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PREFACE*

God, to remove his ways froin hnman sense, -

Piac'd Heaven from earth so far, that earthly sight* ''

If it presume, might err in things too high.
And no advantage gain. Miltok.

The establishment of theological systems, claim- ,, .

JDg divine origin, has been among the most destrtictivei {

causes by which the life of man has beeii afflicted. /

History furnishes an awful picture of the sad and v

fatal effects of fanaticism among the nations of the I

earth ; but history furnishes only the exterior ; there is \

a deeper internal wound, which superstition has ih-/
flicted in the bosom of society, subversive of all ;

moral sympathy and the fairest traits in the character

of man. The sincerity with which maQy upright .;

minds are attached to the Christian religion, can form
no substantial objection against an unqualified investi-

gation into its truth or falsehood. If it be founded in

truth, it will stand the test of every examination—it

will stE^d the test of all future ages, and become immor^
tal. It is a point of justice to observe, that-th«K^ork -

has been written under the misfortune and embarrass-

ment of a total loss Of sight. This, in the estimation

of candid minds, will form at least a partial apology , .1;

for verbal incorrectness, or the want of better arrangie- -^ 3
ment in the construction of sentences ; but it is not ^J-
offered as constituting any kind of apology for errora ^ v ;

of opinion or principle. On this hfead the fullest ex- : ? -^

araination is invited; and, if any one clan point out -^cr^f.

in what respect the principles herein advanced are v ;

inconsistent and erroneous, the author will be among ;
-

the first to reject and condemn them. But this must ^ !'^ -

be done upon the ground of evidence, and not of avw '^'^y^

;

"
•

^
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ir PREFACE.

thority, as the latter bears no relation to truth. The
great moral and political questions which now agitate the

world, cannpt be settled by an appeal to the authority

of law books, theological books, or the decisions of
ecclesiastical councils ; they rest u}X>n the broad basis

of evidence, and by this principle alone they must be
determined. The circumstance that the author was
once a public speaker in the cause of Christianity,

which is here opposed, so far from forming a reason-

able objection against the perusal of this work, ought
to become an additional motive of attention ; for it

was by a candid and attentive investigation into the

character of revealed religion, that he became con-

vinced that it was neither true nor divine. It was,

therefore, a duty which^ he owed to the integrity of

his own mind, and what was deemed the best interests

of human society, to abandon that system, and as-

sume a higher and better ground—that of Nature,

and the immutability of her laws. If any one should

be disposed to censure on this account, let himremem-
ber that there is more honour and much more utility

in the relinquishment than in the retention of errors.

The new chapters cwitained in this edition are intend-

ed to aWaken a spirit of philosophic inquiry in every

description of adherents t;o the ancient regimen, and
to induce them to pass once more in review the religi-

ous theories to which they have been so strongly

attached. The principal design of the author, through

the whole of this work, has been to give to moral

principle a basis as durable as time, and as immortal

as the specific succession of human existence ; and to

render the sentiment of virtue, as far as possible,

independent of all the theological reveries of antiquity.
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CHAP. I.

THE POWER OF INTELLECT, ITS DUTY, AND THE OBSTACLES
THAT OPPOSE ITS PROGRESS.

The sources of hope and consolation to the human
race are to be sought for in the energy of intellectual

powers. To these, every specific amelioration must
bear a constant and invariable reference ; and whatever
opposes the progress of such a power, is unquesticui-

abtlyifl most pointed opposition to the best and most
important interests of our species. The organic con-

struction of man induces a strong conclusion that no
limits can possibly be assigned to his moral and scien-

tific improvements. The question relative to the'

nature and substance of the human mind, is of much
less consequence than that which relates to the extent

of force and, capacity, and the diversified modes of

beneficial application. The strength of human under-

standing is incalculable, its keenness of discernment

would ultimately penetrate into every part of nature,

were it permitted to operate with uncontrolled and
unqualified freedom. It is because this sublime prin-

ciple of man has been constantly the object of ijhe.

most scurrilous abuse, and the most detestable invective,

from superstifion, that* his moral existence has been
buried in the gulf of ignorance, and his intellectual

powers tarnished by the ferocious and impure hand of

fanaticism. Although we are made capable of su^-^
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lime reflections, it has hitherto been deemed a crime to

think, and a still greater crime to speak our thoughts

'

after they have been conceived. The despotism of the

universe had waged war against the power of the hu-

man understanding, and for many ages successfully

combated its .efforts; but the natural enei^y of this

immortal property of human existence was incapable

of Behig controlled by such extraneous and degrading

restraints. It burst the walls of its prison, explored

the earth, discovered the properties of its component
parts, analyzed their natures, and gave to them spe-

cific classification and arrangement. Not content with

-

terrostrial researches, intellect abandoned the earth,

and travelled in quest of science through the celestial

regions. The heavens were explored, the stars were
counted, and the revolutions of the planets subjected

to mathematical calculation. All nature became the

theatre of human action, and man in his unbounded
and ardent desire attempted to embrace the universe. V

Such was the nature of his powers, such their strength",

and fervour, that hopes and anticipations were un-
qualified and unlimited. The subordinate objects in

the great mass of existence were decompounded, and
the essential peculiarities of their different natures

delineated M'^ith astonishing accuracy and wonderful

precision. Situated in the midst of a world of physi-

, cal wonders, and having made some progress in the

analytical decomposition of material substances, and

j the relative position of revolving orbs, man began to

turn his powers to the nice disquisitions of the subtle

;
properties of his mental existence. "^ Here the force of

[ his faculties wds opposed by the darkness and difficulties

f of the subject ; and superstition, ever ready to arrest

and destroy moral improvement, cast innumerable

; difficulties in the way, and the bewilder^ mind found
' this part of the system of nature less accessible than
. the physical universe, whose prominent disparities

struck the understanding and presented clear discrimi-i^

*iiation. The ignorance and barbarism of former ages,'

M:
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it is said, furnish an awftil intimation of the imbecihty
. of our mental powers, and the hopeless condition of
the human race. If thought be reflected back for the

purpose of recognizing through a long night of time,

the miseries and ignorance of the species, there will

be found, no doubt, powerful causes of lamentation ;

but courage will be resuscitated when the energy of
intellect is displayed, and the improvement of the

world, which has been already made, shall be clearly

exhibited to view. It is not sufficient that man
acknowledgethe possession of his intellectual powers, it

is also necessary that these powers should be developed,

and their force directed to the discovery of direct prin-

ciple, and the useful application of it to social life
;

errors, evils, and vices, every where exist, and by
these the world has been rendered continually wretched,

and the history of mankind furnishes the dreadful j v

lessons, and shocks the sensibility of every human
being. The savage ferocity of despotism has destroyed

the harmony of society ; the unrelenting cruelty of

superstition has cut asunder the finest fibres that ever

concreted the hearts of intelligent beings. It has buried

beneath its gloomy vale all the moral properties of our
existence, and entombed in the grave of ignorance

and terrori the most sublime energies, and the purest

affections of the human mind. An important diity is

therefore imposed upon intellect, and a departur^e from
its faithful performance should be ranked among the

crimes which have most disgraced and injured the feli-

city of the world. If the few philanthropists who
have embarked in the cause of humanity, have not

been adequately rewarded, it is, nevertheless, true,

that the principle and force of duty remain the same,
unbroken and incapable of being abrogated. It is the

discovery and pi^opagation of truth which ought to

engage the attention of man, and call forth the poVer-
fnl activity of his mind.

, The nature of ancient institutions, instead of form-

ing a reason against the activity of, mind, shoiild be

i« ^
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considered as constituting a double stimulus ; these

institutions are such a complete abandonment of every

just and correct principle ; they have been so destruc-

tive in their operation and eflects, that nothing but the

strong and energetic movement of the human under-

standing will be capable of subverting them. The
whole earth has been made the wretched abode of

ignorance and misery ; and to priests and tyrants these

dreadful effects are to be attributed. These are the

privileged monsters who have subjugated the earth,,

destroyed the peace and industry of society, and com-
mitted the most atrocious of all robberies ; that which
has robbed human nature of its intellectual property,

leaving all in a state of waste and barrenness. Moses,
Zoroaster, Jesus, and Mahomet, are names celebrated

in history ; but what are they celebrated for ? Have
their institutions softened the savage ferocity of man }

have they developed a clear system of principle, either

moral, scientific, or philosophical ? Have they encou-
raged the free and unqualified, operation of intellect,

or, rather, by their institutions, has not a gloom been
thrown over Uie clearest subjects, and their examination

prohibited under the severest penalties ? The succes-

sors and followers of these men have adhered to the

destructive lessons of their masters with undeviating

tenacity. This has formed one of the most powerful
obstacles to the progress of improvement, and still

threatens, with eternal damjiation, that man who shall

call in question the truth of their dogmas, or the

divinity of their systems.

The political tyranny of the earth coalesced with
this phalanx of religious despots, and the love of

science and of virtue was nearly banished fi-om the

world. Twelve centuries of moral and political dark-

ness, in which Europe was involved,* had nearly com-
pleted the destruction of human dignity, and every

thing valuable or ornamental in the character of man.
During this long and doleful night of ignorance,

slavery, and superstition, Cbtistianity reigned trium-
an

\J
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pliant; its doctrioes-and divinity were not called in

question. The pKJwer of the Pope, the clei^y, and
the church, wefie omnipotent ; nothing could restrain

their phrenzy, notliing could control the cruelty of

their fanaticism; with m^d enthusiasm they s^t oh
foot the most idopdy and terrific crusades, the object

of which was to recover from infidels the Hoii/ Land,
Seven hundred thousand men are said to have p^isfaed

in the two first expeditions, which had been t^us ooib-

mencedand carried on bythe pious zed| of the Cfaiistiaii

dioirch, and in the total amount, sieveral milHdns
were found numbered with the dead : the av^fiil effee^

of religious fanatidsm presuming upon the aid of
iieaven. It was then that man lost ^ his dignity,

and sunk to the condition of a brute; it waslSk«i
that intellect received a deadly blow, frdm which it

did not recover till the fifteenth century. From that

time to the present, the progress of knowledge has
been constantly accelerated ; independence of mind
has been asserted, and opposing obstacles have been
gradually diminished. The churchhas resigned a part

of her power, the better to retain the remainder ; ci-

vil tyranny has been shaken to its centre in both hemis-
pheres ; the malignity of superstition is abating, and
every species of quackery^ imposture, and imposition,

are yielding to the light and power of science. An
awful contest has commenced, which must terminate in

the destruction of thrones and civil despotism ; in the

annihilation of ecclesiastical pride and domination

;

oy, on the other hand, intellect, science, and manly
virtue, will be crushed in one general ruin, and' the

iVorM will retrograde towards a state of ignbran^e^ fer-
barism, and misery. The latter however is an event

rendered almost impossible by the discovery of -the; art [/
of printing, by the expansion of mind, and the'^^^erai

augmentation of knowledge. Church and Statue ihay
unite to fotm an iBsurmpuntaible barrier agaitjst the

extension of thought, tl*a moral progress of nation^

and the felicity of natidPe ; biijt let ft be recolfecte^

f/
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that the guarantee for moral and political emancipation

(is already deposited in the archives of every school and
college, andi n. the mind of every cultivated and en-

) lightened man of all countries. It will, henceforth be
a vain and fruitless attempt to reduce the earth to that

state of slavery of which the history of former ages

has furnished such an awful picture. The crimes of

.eccleisiastical despots are still corroding upon the very

vitals of human society ; , the severities of civil power
will never be forgotten. The destructive influence of

ancient institutions, will teach us to seek in nature and
the knowledge of her laws, for the discovery of those

pyincii^es whose operation alone can emancipate the

world from dreadful bondage. If in the succeeding

chapters we shall be able to destroy any considerable

portion of human errors, and establish some solid truths,

pur labours will bear, a relation to the progressive im-
provement of the human race, which, to intelligent

minds, is of all considerations the most beneficial and
important, . ?- i ' _.'.

CHAP. II.

•THEOLOGY AND ITS EFFECTS.

The impressions that are made c«i the human mind
by the awful and tremendous powers of nature, have
£lled it with terror and astonishment. If by a labo-

rious investigation of the universe, and the laws by
which it is regulated ; if by an examination of our
own> constitution and the refined properties of our
{existence; if from a vievv of the moral and physical

wqrld, in the aggregate, we are led to the idea of sim-

|lte Theism including all possible perfection; it will

nevertheless be found substantially true, that with all

savage nations, and even with the mass of the people
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in civilized countries, that no such sublime conception

has ever formed any part of their systems of theology.

Rude, immoral, and incoherent opinions have been
heaped together upon this subject, and gods innumera-
ble have been fabricated by a distempered and disor-

dered imagination. It is only w^ith those who have
made some progress in science, that any clear and cor- \ '^

rect ideas of theology have been found ; the Gxwi <rf

Ignorance has always been an immortal m/Mister,

whose attributes spread terror through the whole ani-

mal world. The power of thought, directed to the

examination of the laws of nature, or to the science of
ontology, is pressed by an ultimate necessity to the

admission of an immortal principle, to the faint con-

ception of an eternal Being, w-hose perfection gua^^

rantee the existence and harmony of the universe.

The essence of such a Befng js inconceivable, and
that mind which has no doubt on the reality of the

case, is, nevertheless, incompetent to the discovery of
mode, manner, or place of residence. If the m^^erial

world be excluded from constituting any shares in the .

essence of such a Being, the refinements and specula-

tions will afterwards become extremely subtle, and
conception will, perhaps, be nearly lost in the spi-

rituality of the subject. The principle of causation |
^

is, of all others, the most difficult of examination^ be-

v

cause it includes the idea of an infinite series iu't '''

which the last point at which the mind arrives pre- ) ''
^

sents a new difficulty not less than the former, and in- \ "

volving the idea of eternal progression. Metaphysical /

reasoning on- the subject is, however, reserved to

occupy a place near the close of this Work, where ;\;j:

Theism and its' combatants will receive a suitable V : j

share of reflection. At present it is sufficient that we > ; Y

retSer the universe, its laws, and order, to the divinity "a

of thought emanating from the most perfect of aU' "^v
beings. It has been a great question, how far the V /

principle of theology affects the principle and practice 4 *

of virtue. It can be matter of no doubt, in thefiiafe | .

'*S_ +,*«•» ::
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j
place, that a corrupt and vitiated tiiedogy has ever

been the bane g( morality, and produced effects of
title most destructive and detestable nature. Ah infi-

nite Beii^, clothed with immoral attributes, and yet
made an object of worship and afiecdonv will indnbi-

tably pervert the finest sensations of the human heso't,

and render savage and ferocious the character of n4an.

This is not conjecture* it is verified by facts ; the his-

tory of all cjiurches proves it beyond contradiction.

It is natural to expect such aii effect ; the Beings that

is worshipped is presented as a pattern, and to imitiate

his properties is declared to be an essential duty. If

such a Being commit murder, or at any time gives

orders to the human race to perform such cruel act,

the order once given ia the signal for military assassi-

nation, national vengeance, or the exercise of domestic
resentment. The world becomes a field of blood,

and man is slaughtered in the name of Heaven.
From the intit>duction of Christianity into the world
to the present moment, there is scarcely a single war
that ha» taken place in Europe but what has verified

this opinion. The church has always been in danger^

it is in danger still, and always will be, so long as there

shall be found on earth a single privileged impostor, to

sound in the name of Heaven, the trumpet of £ilarm

among the nations of the world. The purest ideas of
the Dwinity are necessary for the correct operation of

the moral powers of man ; thei^ cahnpt remain a sha-

dow of doubt, when recourse is made to the history of

the Jews and Christians, that the god oi* gods whom
they have adored have produced ain unfavourable

^^t upon their moral temperaments and habits. The
Jewish god is denominated a god of vengeance,

wrath, and fury. He gives commands ibr the indis^

criminate massacre of men, women,, and children j de->

daring that not a soul should be left ahye. The God
1^1

I
of the Jews is inherited by the Christians with addi-

tional specimens of injustice and immorahty. An
lofinite and eternal Son, equal to himself, becomes the

v'- . .
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object of his wrath, and on him with unrelenting

severity he wreaks his terrible vengeance. This avjrful

and immoral action is considered in the view df the

Christian believer, as an excellent preparatory step to

the exercise of gratitude, and the overflowings of filial

affections.. When man makes to himself gods of sriich

a charact^, it were far better that he had been desti-

tute of all theological opinions, or that his adoration

should have been oflfered to that resplendent luminary
that enlightens the world, and vivifies the productionis

of the earth. The principle of morality is founded in

the nature of man, and modified by his reciprocal /^ //

relations ; this principle cannot be augmented in its

force or application by a reference to those barbarous

phantoms and incongruous beings which the theology
i

of the Jews and Christians, as well as all savage
yflSions, has presented to view. Individuals and
^nations will always be wicked so long as they adore a
divinity of loose and immoral character. Theology
must firet be rendered pure, and then it will become a
question of magnitude, what influential relation it

bears to the science of morality and happiness of the

world. . ..

//,

CHAP. III.

-
. . > CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY. ' .|?lt^^^^

_

.->,.yr^

Believers in the Christian system of religibti'i^-

seldom aware of the difl5culties into which their thi^
logical theories have plunged them. They are id

h^its of bestowing on this religion the most unqusdi^

iied applause, and in most cases, no doubt, thembs£ W
sincere approbation; but the errors and sftiHsutditiesi ^^

^

the immorality and the incorrectness of principle',

"

have never made any serious impression upon tbei^

0 i'i
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minds. The dreadful idea of opposing that which
has been called divine, strikes with terror the unin-

structed mind, and ignorance feeds the ecclesiastical

deception. Ignorance is an excellent friend to an gn-

cient system ot error, to the church andthe different

projects By which mankind have been ~enslaved^ If

you can once'persuade a man that he is totally igno^

rant or the subject on which you are aboutjojdis-
course, you caijTmake him believe any thing. Impo-
"sitjons of this kind are~furnished by every day^s ex-

perience; andthe victim of sucETlmposition is com
JnonlyThe firsTto applaud the instrument of his ruin.

Nothing can be more true, nothing more certain, or'

important, than that man owes to himself due respect,

that his intellect is an object of veneration, and its re-

sult interwoven with the best interests of human so-

ciety. The distorted exhibitions of imaginary beings

contained in all ancient theology, ought to excite

within us a 'strong' desire to discover truth, and re-

claim the dignity which nature gave to man. Fanati-

cism, when armed with the artillery of Heaven, ought

not to be permitted to shake the throne or empire of

reason ; the base is immortal, and the superstructure

will be augmented in beauty and excellence, in pro-

portion to the progress of knowledge and the destruc-

tion of religious bigotry. It is remarkable, that with

many honest minds the con^ousness of intellectual in-

dependence has never been realized, and fear has pre-

vented the activity of thougnt and the developement
of truth. Names have assumed a weight and autho-

rity, which in reality does not belong to them. The
church and its maxims have been reyered ; subordinate

agents of the Creator have produced universal trepida-

tion ; the Devil has broke into the felicity of the

moral world, and God himself, even with the Christian

/ church, is an object of terror and dismay. These sub-

\ jects carry along with them the most dreadful alarm,

and man, amidst the reveries of supernatural theology,

becomes either feeble or foolish, his power relaxed, his

f
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energy is gone, and he sinks beneath the system of

fear, which it is the office of cultivated reason alone to

destroy. Such are the fatal effects of all theology,

but more particularly of that which is denominated

Christian. The Christian world worships three infi-

nite Gods, and one omniscient and omnipresent Devil.*

This last being is an object rather-of terror and fright-

ful apprehension, than of worship and adoration ; but

as he is Clothed with nearly all the attributes which
this systefe of religion has ascribed to its divinity, or

divinities, and as the latter is also clothed with the

//

1/

Tjeei> These assertions have Tjeen objected to as incorrect by some be-

lievers who read the first edition of this work. The explanatory

and qualifying remarks which follow this phrase in the text, ought
to have silenced objections of this kind; but there are other Scrif>-

tural considerations which will abundantly destroy the force of the

objection. God is represented as a being of wrath, vengeance, and
fury—so also is the Devil T The worship of G.od consists in a very

bigh degree in the sentiment of fear. The fear of the Lord is the

beginning of wisdom, fear God and keep his commandments, &c
Christian believers are also most terribly afraid of the Devil ; if the

sentiment of fear be worship in the one case, why should it not be
so considered in the other case ? But this is not all ; the description

given of these t%vo beings in Holy Writ, is so perfectly similar, that

believers, in order to be consistent, ought to include them both as

objects of worship. Speaking of God, the Scriptures say. He tear

unlo me as a Bear lying in wait^ and as a Lion in secret places.

Lam. iii. 10. And of the Devil, He goeth about like a ruaring

Lion, seeking vchom he may devour. 1 Peter v. 8. The only disr

tinction here is, that the one was a roaring lion, and the other did

not roar ; but this deficiency is made up by coupling with the still

lion a still bear also ; for these two put together would probably be
about equd, in point of teiTor, to the roaring lion. When Chri^aii
believers are so inconsistent as to worship these immoral monstersj^'*^'

or either of them, they ought to cease to charge others with liesiand' ^^ s^

blasphemies. As to the first part of the phrase. That the Chri^tiaa; *;^-^>

world worships three infinite Gods—this is c^r/ain/y true, andde- /j
monstrated'by the single consideration, that they attribute infimte'' ' -'

perfection to each person in the Trinity. The unintelligible utiioo _i
of these three p£jsons cannot destroy in any degree whatever,' the, ''f \

infinite perfection ascribed to each

;

-it therefore remains true, that ^'
\

the Christian world really worship three infinite Gods, or infinity |
jEtersoDS, which is exactly the same.tliing.

ii

if

-
1

— *
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awful qualilies of wrath and vengeance, it would he
difficult to offer any good reason why the one should
be entitled, in the view of the Christian believer, to

more hoinage than the other, sjnce bet>yeen them there
is so striking a resemblance of charactej. But whe-
ther Christian theology represents the Devil as .an ob^
ject of worship of only of fear, it is nevertheless cer-

tain, that he is^a very important and essential character

in the drama therein acted. He holds a pFominent
and conspicuous place in this wonderful system of
mythology, and his destruction would go far to the

ruin of the scheme itself. There are many other

subordinate agents, who are actors in the Christian

scenes, such as angels, ghosts, and witches ; tliese,

however, are not considered as objects of adoration,

but are only to be treated with that degree of civility

and respect, to which their station in this celestial and
mythological aristocracy may justly entitle them.
This variegated groupe of gods, devils, angels^^ghoste,

and witofies» is what constitutes eiientiallylEesuper-
natural theology, t)r rather mythology of the Cliristian

world^_Une i^, the most ancient, and Irke all

otheiS71n^.their own estimatiog, the most orthodox^

liave added oneTemale divinity to complete the beauty

and wonder ot the schemed The Virgm~Mary,
among the Papists, is called, the mother of God ; and
having produced so respectable an offspring, is fre-r

quenriy addressed with prayers and supplications, and
tbfeer, also, divine honours are paid.

'"'' ^
'

.„ -^'Kext to the absurdity of the leading idea contained

.>. in the nature of this theological systems is that branch
of it which violates all the rules of "arithmetical calcu-

lation, and mathematical proportion ; that which vio^

• lates all ideas of common sense and coitmion under-^

Standing, the awful doctrine of the Trinity. * The Fa-f

yrther is Gody the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost is

St$€tod; and yet there are riot Three Gods^hvxi One God,
l^.^The Father is Almighty^ the Shn is Almighty, an4 the

^JEtbly Ghost is Almighty ; yet there are n<jt three AU
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Itai^ties, but one Almighty.* The essence of this cl6c-

trine is, that there is but one infinite and perfect being,

yet there are three infinite and perfect beings. When
the Christian is asked how many Gods there are, he
will answef, there is but one. If the inquiry be made,
how many persons this God is divided into, the
answer is, three ; but to each of these three persons-

all possible perfection is attributed, and yet in a com*
|)ound state, the whole mass of perfection continuear

the same. Let this doctrine be subjected to rational

investigation, and its absurdity and contradiction must?

Strike with astonishment every correct mind. Theiref
/

Cannot possibly exist in nature more than one infinite, 1

eternal, and perfect being; one infinity swallows up )

ail others, and it is impossible to add tathat which is* )
already as great as it can be. If Got^ the Father pos-*

j

sesses all possible excellence, ifhe be infinite in extent,-

infinite in duration, there can be no space or time in'

which any other infinite being could possibly exist.

Two infinities must either coincide and coalesce, and
then they would become one, or they would destroy

each other. If the Father is possessed of infinite wis-

dom, such attribute cannot belong either to the Son, oi*y

to the Holy Ghost ; if the Son, the second person, po^ntf.

sessed such infinite wisdom, it would operate as a dis-i :|

franchisement of the other two ; the same will apply to' r

^

the Holy Ghosts in exclusion of his competitors f
•-

there can be but one infinite ; a double infitnite is k^L

double absurdity, and the Trinitarian idea is incongrorf::^

ous and impossible. If the assertion be made, that
"

one is equal to three, and that three are no more thacB ^^^
one, all numerical distinction is totally destroyed, aaclj -f^
man consents to become a fool upoir the friainest pointsir^ :^^^
Trinitarian declarations are direct contradictions tti^^-: -;

each other; the part is as great as the whole, and the* * t

whole is no greater than the part ; three infinites put j

- -
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together make only one, and the destruction of two of
them does not; diminish the mass of existence or per-

fection. If facts did not stare us in the face, we should

never have believed that it was in the power of super-

^ . y stition to have perverted in so gross a manner the

V human .understanding. In all the common concerns

and calculation* of human life. Christians themselves,

practically declare, that they do not believe in the

doctrine of the Trinity. In these concerns, they

would be very unwilling that a part should be con-

sidered as equal to the whole, or that the whole should

be estimated no higher than ^he part ; they would not

consent to destroy all numerical distinction, nor would
they be willing to annihilate the just ideas of discrimi

nation, by which their interest is supported ; but

although in common life they would reject all this, yet

in theology the nature of things is stripped of its true

character, and every species of just distinction is per-

verted or destroyed. This doctrine of the Trinity,

Christianity has borrowed from the ancient heathen
ideas, and the church has incorporated it for the pur-

poses of mjrstery and ecclesiastical imposition. It was
found among the reveries of Plato, and being trans-

ferred tp the followers of Jesus, it has appeared under
the modification, and with the names of Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost. Thus modified, it became the foun-

dation of a cruel and ferocious dogma, that eternal

damnation should be the portion of him who called

in question this holy mystery. The spirit of this trini-

tarian opinion has diffused itself through several other

parts of the Christian system, and the idea of an
atonement is not the least shocking amongst the con-

sequences that are to be ascribed to this theological

absurdity. The followers of the Son of Mary .boast

of the purity of their theistical doctrine ; but a candid

examination of it proves, that it is nothing more than

a inodification of the mythological opinions of all an-

cie»t and barbarous nations.

L7!VJ&{«» -i -._-
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' CHAP. IV.

THE BIBLE, OR THE SACRED WRITINGS OF THE JEWS AND
CHRISTIANS.

Among all nations that have pretended to any kind

of literary improvement, there have always been found
ambitious, designing, and fanatic men, who are iin-

pelled by one or the other of these considerations to

become leaders or influentiaL characters among the

beings who surrounded them. Superiority of talents

or improvements, constituted a ground of hope and
strong belief, that they should succeed hi an attempt

of this kimd. Advantage was taken of human igno-
rance, and the most destructive and erroneous plans

were introduced and established by length of time and
the force of authority. In nations not at all, or very

little improved, tradition has supplied the place of
sacred writings, and they have been equally the dupes

of those unpriiicipled chieftains who have assumed
authority over them. Moses and Mahomet ]a;ovemed

theirjbllowers with a rod of iron, and a military des-

potisnK They were savage and ferocious men, crafty

and mtrigumg;, and they knew how to subject to their

will the stupid bat unfortunate followers who were
dgyoted to their views, if Jesus was more mild, bene- | //

volent, and temperate, it was because he~~Ead le^ W "^

power, and because hra disposition was less cruel and ^ -

resenttulT His followers, when clothed with power,

have not paid a very high compliment to their master;

for the history of their conduct evinces the most inalig:-

nant design, and the earth has been drenched in blbodj

to defend that system of religion, of which the meek
and lowly Jesus is reputed to be the author. v*'

The Christian rehgion is a compound and combi-

nation of all -the theological writings of the followeiy

of MoseslTnd Jesus . We have no evidence that eithenT

©f these men wrote, any part, either of the Old or NeiC

idO-.
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Testament. From Genesis to the Apocalypse of St,

John, a vast variety of fact, fable, principle, wickedness,
and error is exhibited to view. The book, though
boiind togetber, appears to be 'in many respects disr

jcordant ; tltf historical part has no accurate connexion
;

the moral part is distorted, deijcient, or wicked ; the

doctrinal parts are either unintelligible, or contrary

to mon^ and philosophical truth. These positions

shall be proved in the course of the examination of
these sacred writings ; it is sufficient for the present

jfchat ]^e consideration which relates to the origin and
nature of such productions, sbould form the basis of
jour inquiry. It is because man has fb.rgo,ttep the digr

nity of his nature ; it is because he does not realize the
if. \ force of his faculties, that he consents to yield to the

// ^ / impositiops of superstition. What is a book, whether

,/
it be denominate^ sacredi pr not, unless the humai)
mind is capable of discovering the evidence by which
Jthe |:nith of such book can be substantiated ? The
Bible, lyhich means nothing mpre than a book ; the

jBcriptures of the Old and New Testaments, which
paeans nothing more thap the heterogeneops writings

contained in the foriper, and the incoherent and unin-
telligible will of various beings contained in the latter;

what are ajl these to the^Gorrept decisions pf human
iptell^t^ unless the paatjteF therein contained can be
collated with the immortal pripciples of trii,th in the

system of nature ?

The title page of the Bible spbjects it to a strong

susfHcion of fraud and deception, of error, alteration,

and absurdity. It is as follows, and ought to be

examin,ed : 2he Holy Bible, containing the Old and
New Testfiments, translated out of the original tongues,

/'. ] and with thefoj^er translations, diligently compared
t '^ \ and revisedy by /us Majesty s special command. Ap-.

If ( pointed to be read in phurches. The title page of this

jbook, which for many jsenturies |ias been the rule of
£iith and action in the Christian world, is of itself suf*

^ient to destroy its supernatural origin afid divip^
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timthority. It is to be observed, that the book in the

first place was denominated holy ; but its holiness and
divinity are both destroyed before we get through the

title page. It is a well known fact, that this book was
not written at first in the English language, but in

Hebrew, Greek, and Latin ; that it has been trans*

Jated out of these languages into English ; and the

believer who understands no language but English, rests

his faith upon the knowledge and integrity of the trans-

lators alone. He cannot tell whether these men were
either scientific or honest, and conseqgently he does not
know whether he believes what was really contained in

the original writings or not. He cannot determine whe-
ther the sentiments which have drawn forth the affections

of his heart, have really emanated from God, or pro-

ceeded from the mind of man ; he cannot tell whether
the supposed truths of the gospel are the result of hu-

man or divine power. If the sentinients and the doc-

trines be consistent with the nature of things, he may,
( /

on this account, pronounce them true; but they are \y
true because they are consistent, and not because they
have been revealed. This single consideration, that

the English believer knows nothing of the original state

of the Bible, is of itself sufficient to annihilate all his

confidence. But this is not all ; this book is said to

be given by divine inspiration ; but is it possible that

inspiration can be either transferred, translated, altered,

or revised ? Certainly the very nature of the thing

forbids it. If the scriptures be given by divine iiispi.

ration, their contents must be communicated to certain

individuals by supernatural power. These individual

had no such power to transfer to other individuate with

the same force of authority, the eelestial informattoa.

which they had received. If it were binding on the>

first persons who received it, it could not be iequalLy S1S3

upon the second, for the nature and tbrpe of; the eoi»*=

munications were essentially destroyed. Thefir^p<»i(Fef

;

that communicated was divine, the second was hutnanv^

jt^e^fi^ wa$ incaps^e of; error^ the ^ecoiid dcc^i^pii^
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and fallacious. If it were therefore to be admitted

that any human beings were ever inspired, it would
not follow that the result of that inspiration could be
communicated with certitude or divine authority to

any other minds. The idea of transferring celestial

injformation rieceived by supernatural means, is absurd

and impossible ; it is as impossible as that man could

become a God, and exercise the attributes of the Di-

vinity. The idea of translating a supernatural system
of rehgion, is equally incorrect. The readers of such a
system, even in the original languages, could not know
that the things therein contained were inspired by God
himself, if those few be accepted- who were supposed

to be the recipients of such sacred instruction ; much
less could the reader in subsequent ages be assured of

the truth or validity of such translated doctrines. To
render this system correct, and keep up the chain of

divine connexion, it is not only necessary that the

first prophets and apostles should have been inspired,

but that all the translators, transcribers, printers, and
printers' boys, should have been inspired also. In defi-

ciency of such arrangement, the Christian believer at

the present day must be uncertain whether he believes

in' holy writ, or the imaginary conceptions and wild

reveries of the human understanding. If inspiration

be a thing founded in truth, there can be no occasion

to alter or revise it. It is defect alone that creates the

necessity of alteration and revision. If, therefore, the
Bible was right at first, every alteration is a deviation

from that rectitude ; and, consequently, in proportion

as the scriptures have been altered and revised in

modem times^he Christian believer has been led

astray ; he 1^ not believed in the real and true word
of God. If the scripture was wrong at first, the faith of
the primitive Christian was nothing more than a delu-

sive error; in either of these cases we are thrown into

a dilemma, from which clerical . ingenuity alone will

be able to extricate us. The last resort of the believer,

must be to the authiyity and command of his Majesty,

r-'SK.;
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who has kindly interfered for the purpose of rendering

divine and holy, a book, whose indecency and im-
morality shocks all common sense and common
honesty. ^l'-^-- • : ,• V -v -•-

. ; :.;, i\i-~

CHAP. V.

//

ill If

ll

/f

ORIGINAL SIN, ATONEMENT, FAITH, &c. A CHRISTMAS DIS-.

COURSE, DELIVERED IN NEW YORK, DEC. 1796.

This, my friends, we are told is Christmas-day;
and while the pious and learned divines of all, Chris-

tendom are extolling the beauties, the excellencies,

and the divinity of the Christian religion ; while its

doctrines are represented as the most pure and celestial,

its morality exalted above that of any other- ethical

treatise, and the goodness of the Creator represented

as demanding the most unreserved gratitude, and the

highest affection of the human heart : while this ab-

surd and cruel system is every where held up to admi-
ration, as containing the height of divine perfection and
the most unbounded displays of infinite benevolence ; I /

while an ignorant and astonished world arQ called upon \fl

to yield an unqualified credence to the mysterious

dogmas of this mysterious religion ; while, in a word,
the thundering voice of the Christian world is pro-

claiming to the elect few the joys which are reserved as

their unfailing portion, and damnation to the many
who are unfortunately destitute of what they call saving

and supernatural faith ; be it our task to inquire into

the truth or falsehood of these declarations. This
inquiry shall be made without reference to any other

principle than that of truth, or any other effect than

that of the happiness of mankind. Elevated in our

conceptions above every possible consideration result-

ing from hope or fear, and havingjltroth alone for o?v. ,

^
''.'....•-

,:l'-->'
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object, we shati proceed to an unreserved examination
,of this so much celebrated system of religion, called

Ghristianity . The world has b^n so long in_thg
|

habit of believing "it to be true, that the mind^seems
to have 1(^ atltraces of independent investigation7^ ^
mental stupidity has taken~possession oi the human
iaculties, and liberal inquiry has been lost in the vor-

tex of cTencal authority. A general torpor has reigned

tor ages past, and it is~now time to throw in our aid,

to awaken the ment^ energy of intelligent beings.

Let us proceed, then, to an unprejudiced discussion of
the subject ; and in order to do this with perspicuity,

the following method shall be observed :

—

: 1st. We shall make some remarks concerning Jesu*
Christ.

2dly. We shall consider the doctrines of the Christ

tian religion.

3dly. The morality of this Fehgion.

4thly. The effects ofthe introduction of Christianity

into the world.

With respect to the first proposition, we may ob-^

serve, that among other strange and marvellous things?

contained in this scheme of religion, the conception;

of Jesus Christ is very singular and unnatural ; he i»

v,ushered into the world in a manner neither credible^

I

nor cognizable by the human mind j he has a mothers-

it is true, but he has no father ; for although the lineal

descent is traced through many generations down ta
the person who ought to have been his father, yet the

I
chain is here broken, and he is said to have been be-'

gotten by a ghost. To what purpose is this genealogy
given, when the lineal descent is to be wholly destroyed

in the conclusion of the scene } And after having
destroyed it, and ascribed the conception to an un-^

known phantom, called the Holy Ghost, he is then

said to be the eternal Son of the Father, that is, of the
Creator and Preserver of the universe. If he is the

enly-begotten Son of the Father, how can he be the
Son of the Holy i^host ? And if he was really be*
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^iXen by this Ghost, what had the Father to do with
this scene of debauchery ? At any riite, what con-

ception can the human mind form of ]^is absnrd and
contradictory representation ? This cMld, when born,

appears to be a human being, and ye^e is supematu-
rally begotten by two supernatural ^P)ers, and he is

as old as either of them. Sophistrymd folly united

cannot exhibit a greater specimen of nonsense and
irrationality. This story of the virg^^ aiid the ghost^

to say no more of it, does not wear j^ie appearance of
much religion ; and it would not, it is presumed, be
difficult in any age or country, to find a sufficient

number of men who would pretend to be ghosts, if by
such pretensions they could obtain similar favours^

especially with the consoling reflection superadded, of
becoming the progenitors of the pretended Saviour of
a wicked and apostate world. How absurd and con-»

tradictory are the principles and the doctrines of this

religion ! In v^in do its advocates attempt to cover
this transaction with the machinery of ghostaL_and
supernatural agents. The simple^fruUi is/ttett their

/ ) pretended Saviour is nothing morejhan an illegitiSte
Jew, and their hopes ofsal^tion through him i^t oiT

so better ibundatioii than that ot tbmication or

adiifteF

But 1^ us suppose that the mode of bringing him
into the world was natural and consistent ; wliat valua^

ble purpose has been effected by it ? There has been
none, either in fats conception, his birth, hisUfe^ pr bis

death, unless the horrid cruelties, the murderous wars
and devastations, which hare disgraced the annals of
the Christian world, can be considered as bles^ngs to

mankind. In every moral point of view, the wc^ld
18 infinitely worse, and so far as relates to their ^%
city, we may boldly assert, that wretchedness ha& been
increased ; yet this was the man who was to do away
sin^ and bring m an. everlasting righteou»iess ; thi$ was
the source wh^ce innumerable benefits were. to be do^

v;^'^;-s^

i" -
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continued an

But to pp
person, called'

of a deity,

man ?^ Was' i

of imbecility

man, Jesus'

C

with the Great
of impCMtant

human race; if

rived ; but, al^j wickedness and misery have been th^
iliif<x*m result.

d.—What was the conduct of thi*

sus Christ ? Was it like the conduct
ike that of an ignorant uninformed
conduct of divine wisdom^ ^ or that

distrustful apprehension^^ If this

had really^ entered into a coalition^

the worldj for the accomplishment

y f
V* xix^^vyx cai^ I, j^t^l^ses-relative to the happiness of the

e stipulation had been well under-

stood by the two contracting' paTties,^ in the origin of
the business ; if the intelligent Creator of the worlds

on his part, had asserted that there was no otiiermode

of producing the benefits intendedl than by the death

of his only begotten Son, and the multiplicity of suf-

fering^ and calamities which necessarily resulted from
so arduous and important an undertaking ; and if, on;

the other hand, this pretended Son of God was ap-
prized of the unavoidable evils which were connected
with his mfssion ; if all the previous arrangements and
subsequent eventshad been well and clearly determined

between them ; and if the whole had been directed

by infinite wisdom, power, and goodness, what ought
to have been the final effect of this splendid celestial

embassy ? Ougi^t we not to conclude, that the general

felicity of. intelligent beings on the surface of the

globe, must have been the unavoidable consequence ?

Are we not bound to suppose that a plan of operation

formed in the cabinet of eternal wisdom, must have
answered all the purposes which that wisdom was cal-

culated to produce ? Instead of this, how wretchedly
are we disappointed ? vice is not destroyed, iand the

fears of future damnation are increased. Three infi-

nite^Grodshave laboured in vain, and their united efforts

have not been able to rescue mankind from endless

tormfents;. But further, why was not this pretended

Savioiir exhibited to the world, the nature of his;

i^&i

>-T\ •.
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*chem6, and extensive benefits of his mission ? Was
iie uninformed, or was he incapable of communicating
;to intelligent beings the knowledge of a plan on
which their eternal felicity .depended? If, as is pre^

tended, he had been God himself, or.if /he had been
enlightened by the wisdom of the Creator, no pro-

gressive steps of science could be applicahle.to his con-
dition. It could iiot be necessary for him to go to a
school or academy in Order^to learn .to read X)r write,

and yet we have no Wjdence <that be was .capable of
either, and the negative evidence on this point is al-

most conclusiy^^ as to his want of common .informa-

tion. To ha^e convinced the world of,his superna-
tural conception and celestial^ mission, he ought to have

written a moral and theological treatise, in which the
principles of his mission should have been elucidated

in a manner intelligible, to every living creature, inte-

rested inthe^possessipn-of such knowledge. But un-

fortunately, for mankind, this has not heen the case ;

all is doubt—all is uncertainty,; andvwe are left to

depend on the opinions and declarations of others,

who seem to have known but little of the matter. They
tell us an jinconnected and inconsistent story, of the

conception, the life, the death, and the xemirrection

of Jesus Christ ; but they have no system, ai

developement of moral principles is partial andv^inac

curate; but the concluding scene of his life-e:

some information worthy of our impartial attem

In his last moments he cries out, " My Grod, my (

why hast thou forsaken me !'* What -conclusion is i

natural to draw from this distressing exclamation ? tti

appears to be this, that on the part of Jesus Christ^

there was a virtual renunciation of his confidence in
the Creator ; and on the supposition that there

: 5*^
originally a concerted plan of execution well uj^Q^'^

stood by both the parties, the fulfilment of it seems
here to have been relinquished, and the Hbeheficial'

|

effects annihilated. On the part of Jesus, it is saying* t

-*' J have been deceived in this undertaking. I did jjoit 1

.'.,_..: ^ ^ i . . _
^ ._ , : Tu ^'

' - '' '

-

'
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1

expect that I should have*been forsaken in this hour of
my greatest distress ; but I rested with confidence on
eternal wisdom, for a timely escape from this wretched

misfortune." On the part of the Father, there is a
want of attention and support in this trying hour.

He forsakes his beloved Son ; he gives him up^ the

murderous fury of vindictive enemies ; and neither

the one nor the other of the parties exhibits that spirit

of fortitude and constancy which might justly have

been expected on so interesting an occasion. The
reflecting mind concludes, therefore, that the whole
is but a fiction, and that no such. stipulation ever took
place between the man Jesus ChrisU and the Creator

of the world.

We shall now proceed to an examination of the doc-r

trines of the Christiaii religion, „and compare thenj

with the principles of a genuine and natural morality,

the natuj-e and character of roan, and the perfections

of the intelligent Creator of the universe,'^ If the

founder of this religion was destitute of authority id

his mission, the doctrines which are applicable to him
will fall of course ; but so strong are the prejudices of
mankind in fevour of these doctrines, th^ it becomes

necessary to expose the immorality of them before we
can expect that they will be relinquished. •'Fhe most
important doctrines of this supposed feejestisd scheme^
^thc»eof ongiiial sin, atonement, taitfa, and r^eiie^

ration. 'I he firet two^Tlthese are essentially immo^
m^their nature. "~The third, thouglT consideretr^^
viftpe by Uhnstians, hasliothing in it either of merit

CT~3?mer|t, and~gTe~Tasr^being"s^
cog ĵgable by tljelaculties of tlie Tmman mind^ This

strange and unnatural system, called the Uhristian

religion, commences the developement of its dogmas,

by the destruction of every principle of distributive

justice. It makes the intelligent beings vi^ho are

now in existence accountable for the errors and vices

of a man who lived six thousand years ago ; a man
Ijvho, its advocates say, God created upright, free

f
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from every kind of impurity, and placed in a state of
uniform happiness, with a strong natural propensity

to the practice of every virtue, and an equally strong

aversion to every vicious and immoral principle

;

created in the image of God himself, and possessing

an unqualified attachment to celestial purity and
goodness. This man, nevertheless, transgressed the

divine law, and this solitary violation becomes tem-
porarily and eternally fatal to the human race. Moral

impurity assumes a new shape, and becomes trans-

ferable through successive generations. 'IhougiTnone

otjthirman^s descendants could possibly be partakers

of this original criminality, they are, nevertheless,
^

implicatecT^in the consequences~l^nd effects of his

primary apostacy. ^TKey sinned wJih him,^nd fell

with mmJ in his first transgression * This is the lan-

guage of pious and learned divines, and of the recti-

tude of the principle we are not permitted to doubt,
under pain of ^eternal daHination. But tnith compels
US to assert, that this doctrine, called original sin, is.

In the first place, totally impossible, and in the second

place, that it is as immoral and unjust, as the Creator
\ is righteous and benevolent. The virtues and the

M vices of intelligent beings are not of a transferable
^ But of a personaTnature. In a moral point of view,
/ the am[abie or useful qualities of one man cannot be-

come those of another, neither can the vices of one
be justifiably punished in the person of another. Every
man is accountable for himself; and when he can take

BO cognizance of the intentions or actions of any other

man, how can he be justly responsible for their injuria

ous effects, or applauded for any benefits resulting

from them ? If Adam or any other man, who lived

several thousand years ago, was guilty of any inunoral

conduct, what has that to do with the moral condition

of the presejit generation ? Js a man to become
criminal before he has existed }^ is he to be crimi-

natedT afterwards , by the Immoral conduct of those

whp jivedTong before him ? Has not every man errors
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enotigh of his ownto answer for, without bein» irnpH-

cated in the injurious consequences resulting from
the bad conduct of his neighbour ? Shall there be no
line of moral precision, by which human beings can
•be tried, condemned, or acquitted? Jt seems by the

general tenor of this doctrine, that every rule of moral
precision is here totally disregarded, and setting aside

the want of justice, the whole business wears a faN
cical and ludicrous appearance. This original evil so

destructive to the human race, xiommenees by the
eating of what is called the forbidden fruit. Whether
this fruit was an apple, a peach, or an orange, is noit

material for us to know ; if it was either the one or

the other of these, and the fruit was good, there \

could be no harm in eating it, and if bad, let him
take the consequence whose ignorance or temerity in-

duced the action. But whether good or bad, whether \,

£aten or not eaten, is nothing to us, and we are neither 'k

worse nor better for reading 'this foolish story. The
moral impurity of the heart can bear no possible Tela^-

tion to the criminality of Adam, or any other man oi

that day or generation. Let Adam, therefore, and
tis partner Eve, together witli the Devil and his

«nakes, attend to their own concerns, and if they

have fallen into difficulties by their own follies and
vices, let them extricate themselves as well as they are

able. For inyself, I have so much regard for all .of

them, that I hope they will not be damned for ever.

For notwithstanding much noise and clamour has been
raised, I think that neither party was so bad as the

pious ambassadors of Heaven have represented them.

The story is aliiKDst too foolish to deserv#a serious exj

amination. Let intelligent man study his own nature,

and the passions of his heart, let him observe his rel»»

tive condition and the springs of his action, and he will

soon discern the causes of his calamity. He wiHx find

that disorganization or physical death is an unavoida»

hie appendage of animal life. That the veryfCmistruc-

tion of his nature insures the certainty of ^subse-
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quent derangement, and that the primary qualities of

all sensitive beings gradually lead to dissolution. No
organic perfectibility of animal existence has been dis-

covered yet, which is capable of excluding the antici-

pation of decay through the progressive operations of
physical causes upon the constitution ; ^nd perfect

moral rectitude, though it were capable of extending

the period, could not give ultimate durability to beings

organized like ourselves ; nevertheless, we are told

that death^ spiritual, temporal, and eternal, are the con-

sequence of his primitive apostacy. By spiritual

death is meant moral turpitude of heart and character

;

but this in many beings obtains but partially, and is

always the effect of personal infraction of moral prin-

ciple, bearing no possible relation to Adam. By tem-

poral death, is meant that death which experience

teaches us to be the fate of every creature in the pre-

sent world, and this death, though an essential ingre-

dient in the constitution of nature, is foolishly and
unphilosophically attributed to the sin of Adam. • If

Adam, previous to his supposed apostacy, had been
thrown into a fire, or immersed in water, would not

I

one of these elements have disorganized him, or the

other have drowned him ? or would he have returned

from these trials with all the beauties of yibuth and
vivacity in his appearance ? If it be contended that

he would, a constitution must then be attributed to

him of which the human mind can form no concep-

tion. If it be admitted that he must have perished,

temporal death can then no longer be attributed to the

commission of moral evil, and it must be acknow-
ledged as an essential property of our primary and
physical organization ; and that death is as natural as

life in the order of the world. By eternal death j is

meant a state of endless punishment ; and so power-
ful is the influence of this sin of Adam upon the

A '

'
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human race, that they all become liable to eternal tor-

ments on this account. One would have supposed

that after having brought temporal death into the
world by this transgression, and after having corrupted

every moral principle of the human heart, the con-
trivers of the scheme might have been contented,

without annexing to this crime any other fatal conse-

quences ; but fanaticism and superstition delight in

murder, misery, and eternal fire ; and to this flaming
lake I ^sh them a speedy passage, never more to rise

to insult the dignity, or destroy the happiness of the
human race. To punish the temporary and finite crimes

of a finite life with eternal -fire, "would be to rehnquish
every principle of distributive justice, and to act Hke
an arbitrary and malevolent tyrant. All the sins that

.

ever have been committed do not deserve this unlimited

severity of punishment ; and to attribute to one solitary

infraction of a moral law these terrible consequences,

is to lose sight of infinite benevolence and et^nal jus-'

tice. It is to represent the God of Natmre as cruel

and vindictive, and even less merciful than the majo-
rity of his creatures ; it destroys all d^rees in moral

turpitude, and inflicts on a petty offender a punish-

ment not merited by the greatest criminal. It is

therefore evident that this original sin has not produced,

and that it could not produce, any of the consequences
which have been attributed to it, for death is one of
the physical properties of bur nature. Vice is the

result of indnndual and personal infractions of moral-

law, and an ^Sbi^al Hell is a bugbear of superstition,

which has never Answered, and never can answer, any
valuable purpose; even in preventing crimes.

Anothar important doctrine of the Christian reli-

gion is the at<H)^ment supposed to have been made by
the death and sufferings of the pretended Saviour of

the world; and this is grounded upon principles as

regardless of justice as the doctrine of Original sin.

R exhibits a spectacle truly distressing to the feelings

/of a benevolent nund> it calls innocence and virtue

- .'5-
-ft
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into a scene of sufferfng and reputed guilt, in order to

destroy the injurious effects of real vice. It pretends

to free the world from the fatal effects of a primary
apostacy, by the sacrifice of an innocent being. Evil

has already been introduced into the world, and in

order to remove it, a fresh accumulation of crimes be*

comes necessary. In plain terms, to destroy one evil,

another must be committed. To teach mankind
virtue, they are to be presented with the example of
murder ; to render them happy, it is necessary to ex-

hibit innocence in distress ; to provide for them the
joys of Heaven, wretchedness is to be made their por-

tion on earth. To make them love one another, they
must be taught that the Deity, regardless of this prin-

ciple, voluntarily sacrificed-his only begotten Son. In
fine, to procure for intelligent beings the happiness

suited to their nature, cruelty and vindictive malice

must be exhibited foi* their contemplation. This doC'

trine pressed in its true colours contains neither
|

justice norl Utility. Its principle is vicious, and its

consequences are not beneficial. The reflecting mind
which views the operation of causes aiid their natural

effects, possesses a nice and accurate power of discri.

mination. Moral precision is an important object of
attention, and although it traces the nature of the infi-

nitely combined relations subsisting among beings of
the same species, it cannot discern either the justice or

the utility of the relation which suffering virtue can
bear to tb^ destruction of moral evil. No connection

can be discovered between the exclamations ofexpiring

innocence, and the triumphant march of vice over aa

apostate world. Does the suffering of the virtuous

man destroy the evil 'habits or propensities of him
who is vicious and abandoned, especially when he is

told that these sufferings are to annihilate his own
crimes ? Can this induce the mind to exhibit any
efforts wearing the appearance of retbrmation ? Does
it not rather cofttyibute to the practice of vice, from

the belief that the burden and effect must be sustain^jd
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by another person 7 Yet this is the true ground on

^
which this scheme of atonement is promulgated. It

is exhibited as a substitute for moral perfection. It

teaches man that his OTyn virtues are insufficient for

his felicity ; that the cqjtivation of his faculties, and
the discovery and practice of moral truth, can never
lead to substantial happiness. This must be obtained
froin the sufferings and expiring groans of the Deity
himself. But even on Christian principles, what use-
ful purpose has this atonement answered ? Though
the believers of this religion have sacrificed the God
of Nature to gratify their pride, have they by this

means accomplished their end? Have they estab-

lished a sure foundation for the destruction of moral
evil? Have they insured permanent happiness to

every intelligent being ? No ; this desirable end is not
completed. Sin, say they, is an infinite evil. Was
the atonement infinite ? Alas ! No ; for although
Jesiis Christ, who suffered, was equal to God himself,

yet all of them acknowledge that it was the human,
not the divine nature that partook of this suffering.

If, therefore, it was the human nature only that suf-

fered, this suffering could make only a finite atone-

ment, and if the sin was infinite, this atonement could
not reach its nature or destroy its effects ; for to have
done this, the atonement must have been commensu-
rate with the evil to be destroyed ;. but as the one is

finite and the other infinite, no relation could have
subsisted between them, and no beneficial effect has

been or can be produced fi-om it. This ^method of
destroying evil is an unfortunate one ; it is essentially

unjust in its principles, and useless in its effects ; it

professes to sacrifice an infinite being, but it denies

the possibility of this sacrifice producing any thing

more than a finite atonement. If an atonement was
necessary, it ought to have been as extensive and
complete in its nature as the offences intended to be

destroyed by its influence. But instead of this, every

thing is reversed. According to believers themselves,
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this atonement has not reached the condition of morb
than one-tenth part of the human race. The efforts of
Trinitarian wisdom have all failed, and notwitfetand^

ing the pretended good news of the Gospel, every
living creature is destined to never-ending torment.

The elect themselves are incapable of escaping eternal

damnation, for without an atonement they cannot be
saved, and the atonement that has been made is not
equal to the crime committed. If, therefore, our

hopes of salvation arie to rest on this vicarious suffer-

ing, we shall be essentially disappointed, and endless

misery must be the lot of man. Priests and fanatics

of the world ! is this your scheme of infinite benevo-
lence ? This your theme of divine eloquence ? Is this

the only way in which you can exhibit the perfections

of your God, and adore his eternal wisdom ? Are
murder, carnage, and injustice, the objects in which
you delight ? Have you lost all attachment to moral

virtue, all veneration for the dignity and faculties of

your nature? Have you dismissed all respect for

nature and for truth ? Will you never learn wisdom
from the book of Nature, will you never derive in-

struction from the permanency of her laws? Is it

only among miracles, ghosts, and crucified Gods that

you delight to walk ? Uh ! prejudiced and supersti-

tious man, fook^Tthe splendid beauties of Nature,

look at the vast machinery of the universe, and
through these thou mayest discovier the intelligent

organizer of the whole, perfect in all his attributes,

and worthy of thy adoration.

The next principle pf discussion is, that of Chris-

tian faith ; and this among the believers of this reli-

gion has been considered as a great virtue. But is

this substantially true ? What is the real meaning of
the word Faith ,? It is necessary to inquire concern-

ing its true definition, and from this inquiry we shall

be able to draw a conclusion whether or not the prin-

ciple of faith is meritorious. 'Faith is an assent of the

mind to the truth of a proposition supported by e^k'

i/a»fi^''K'-'-i.-\-- •'•,
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dence* If the evidence adduced is sufficient to 6on«
Vmce the imnd, credence is the necessary resuIF;^
the evidence be insufficient^ belief becomes impossi*

ble. in religion^ therefore, or in any other of the
concei*ns of life, if the mind discerns that quantum of
evidence necessary to establish the truth of any pro-

position, it will yield to the force and effect of the

proofs which are produced ; if, on the other hand, the

intelligence of man does not discern the necessary in-

fluence of such evidence, infidelity will be the natural

and unavoidable result. Why then is the principle of
feith considered as a virtue ? If a man beholds the

Bun in its meridian splendour, aiid declares the truth of
this exhibition, is he meritorious in making this ac-

knowledgment ? If any truth in nature is well sub-

stantiated and supported by the testimony of his mind
or his senses, does he deserve credit for his mental ac-

quiescence? No. Why then have the Christian

world annexed to this principle of belief any degree

of merit ? Is necessary acquiescence a virtue ? Does
man become entitled to praise for the acknowledgment
of facts guaranteed by his senses, or essentially sup-

ported through the channel of his mental faculties ?

Does truth really exist in the system of nature ? And
is this truth discoverable by the operations of the

human mind ? And shall man, notwithstanding this,

arrogate to himself a high degree of importance, for

the rejection of the splendid testimonies which are

exhibited for his contemplation ? No ; after a. full dis-

play of evidence, the mind must yield to its necessary

and unavoidable infliience. When, therefore, the

Christian religion represents faith as being meritorious,

It loses sight of the natural operations of the human
mind ; it betrays ati ignorance of nature, and becomes
censurable by its deviation from the primary and essen-

tial arrangements. Yet in this holy book we are told,

that " he that believeth not shall be damned." But
what are we to believe ? Are we to believe that the

Cfeatpr of the universe is the parent and friend of the

/

f

- ,. •.-'^ ^^
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whole human race ? Are we to believe that his wis-

dom acts in coincidence with general felicity, or ope-

rates on the ground of universal happiness ? Are we
to believe that the establishment of general laws is

sufficient for the well-being of intelligent agents? Are
we to believe the vast machinery of the universe to be

f )
under the guidance and direction of eternal perfection?

Are we to believe that the primary principles of our

nature are sufficient for our improvement and ultimate

perfectibility ? Are we to believe that the practice of

moral virtue is essentially connected with the dignity

and final improvement of the human species ? Are
we to believe that the establishment of good laws, and
the exhibitions of moral energies, are essentially inter-

woven with the permanent happiness of sensitive crea-

tures? No! We are not permitted to believe this.

What then is Christian belief? What are the dogmas
and principles to which we are required to give an un-

qualified credence ? However painful it may be to

declare it, they are of the following nature:—That the

great Creator of the world sacrificed his only-begotten

Son for the happiness of the human race ; that he sent

numerous prophets and apostles to teach and instruct

mankind ; that they were charged with the disclosure

of every species of celestial knowledge, relative to the

future felicity of intelligent beings ; that ihey were
unwearied in their attention to enlighten and inform
the hum'an race; that they exhibited every possible

effort for the accomplishment of this desirable end^
and all this to no valuable purpose ; that man is to be
criminated for the bad conduct of a person who lived

6,000 years ago ; that he can be made happy only by
j a crucified God ; that he can perform no virtue of
himself, and yet, that without being perfectly holy, he
cannot be happy ; that he must give an unlimited cre-

^
dence to the greatest absurdities, and most palpable

# contradictioils, and view the most immoral specimens

( of human actioi^s^ sanctioned by the Deity; that he
must venerate the most senseless opinions, admife the
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most unexampled ignorance, and love the most detest*

able crimes ; in feet, that he must believe in a book
which contains, systematically considered, neither

truth nor morality, neither purity of sentiment nor
principle, neithelr propriety of arrangement, nor pro-

gression of human improvement ; erroneous in all its

primary establishments and vindictive in all its conse- V
quences; unjust in its origin and malevolent in all its

subsequent movements ; incorrect in its relations and
impure in its intentions ; destructive to science, an
insult to morality, and essentially injurious to human
felicity. -

This then is Christian faith. Gteat God of Nature !

Must we then renounce the justifiable exercise of all

our faculties, in order to be happy ? To attain felici-

ty, is it necessary that we believe in contradictions?

Must we deem cruelty one of the attributes of divinity ?

I^Iust the benevolent mind be called to the view of

murder, in order to be fitted for the performance of its

essential duties ? Must injustice and revenge be inter-

woven with the morality of man ? Shall we never be
permitted to love truth, admire nature, and practise

a pure and genuine morahty? Oh, superstition ! how
/

much thou hast to answer for I thine influence has

corrupted the faculties of man, debased his heart, and
rendered wretched the whole human race. Thou hast

spread ruin, miserjs and devastation over a beautifiil /

and productive earth, and thou art deserving of the I

curses of every intelligent being in every part of the \

universe.

Another divine doctrine of this divine religion is

that of regeneration. This doctrine appears *to be
scarcely deserving of a serious consideration. When
the mind of man takes cognizance of the operations

of nature, it discerns no effect which can possibly in-

clude an event of this sort. We behold the renova-

tions and alterations in the material world ; we observe

the principles and progression of gradual decay, in all

itsr essential and relative movements, and wc recog-

/
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nize the benefits which result from the principle of mu-
tability. The principles of disorganization and repro-

duction, are every where discoverable fn the works of

nature, but no justifiable analogy can possibly be drawn
from this view of the subject^ The renovation in the

material world bears no resemblance to the Christian

principle of regeneration. The one is cognizable and
rests on natural grounds, the other is inconsistent with

the knowledge derived from experience. The human
mind, through the channels of its observation, discovers

the means of perpetuating the species ; but this men-
tal regeneration bears no relation to these progressive

means of production. It is necessary, therefore, that

we examine-what is meant by this unintelligible prin-

ciplcj called regeneration. It seems to be almost

impossible to obtain any accurate or definite idea, from

the representation which is given concerning this pre-

tended and important change. Those who are the

subjects of it. profess themselves to be incapable of

disclosing its real movements or genuine operations. If

it were an event, of which the human mind had any
real knowledge or experience, one would suppose that

the faculty of communication woiild render it in some
measure intelligible to others ; but enthusiasm delights

in mystery, and by embracing this doctrine, has given

a powerful specimen of its fanaticism and impor-
tance. It pretends to the acquisition of somethings

concerning which, it can exhibit no adequate idea or

useful information. It is a mysterious and inexplicable

change of the mind, pretendedly for the better, and
yet no vakiable purposes seem to be answered by this

diving renovation. . The being, who is the subject of it,

becomes neither the wiser nor the better ; he is not the

wiser, because he can give no proofs of additional

knowledge ; his disposition is not amended, for his

conduct continues the same. For the truth of this obi-

servation vye«iay appeal to experience. Are the saint^

of the world more just, more honest, more benevo*.

lent, or charitable, than those who make no preten-

:~r.^^
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sioDs to supernatural grace?- la their heart or theii;

temper of mind ameliorated ? Is their conduct m.
stricter conformity with useful or exalted virtue ? Do
they sympathize more with the unfortunate, or exhibit

greater specimens of genuine benevolence? Is the

heart tranquiUized, the mind improved, and their

actions more consistent with the invariable principles

of rectitude ? Have they diminished human misery,

or improved the condition of human nature ? No !

Where then is the utility of this thing called regenera-^

tion ? If the heart be not improved, the mind culti-

Ivated, or morality extended in the sphere of its

influence, no advantage has resulted, from this pre-

tended change. If any benefit has been derived, it

ought to be shewn ; but the history of the Christian

I

world forbids the attempt. ;

--

But further, the performance of the duty which is

assigned to the being called the Holy Ghost, seems to

have been attended to in a manner not discernible by
ithe highest faculties of the human mind. If this

jbeing hiad really undertaken the moral renovation of
/the human species, he ought to have rendered it univer-

'sal, and explained its operations on cognizable grounds.

But no such thing having been done, the rational con«
elusion must be, that the whole is a delusion. Indeed
the New Testament representation of this affair bears

au unequivocal and unmeaning appearance. It is

there declared, " Except a man be bom again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God.'* And when Nico-
demus makes the rational inquiry how such an event

could possibly happen, he is put off with an evasive

answer, (John chap. 3.) " Nicodemus saith unto him*

how can a man be born when he is old ? Can he enter
the second time into his mother's womb, and be born ?

Jesus answered, verily I say unto thee^ except a man
be born of water and of the spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God. Marvel not that 1 said un-|

Ltothee, ye must be born again. The wind bloweth

f-tl'bere it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof.

;- -"rAfi^Jiiiigj'ii-

.
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g<^th; so is*6T«i^ 'one that inborn of the spirit: Nico*

demus artsweied -^d said wnto hitfl,' how caii these

things bef JeJ^ys' answered and said unto hifti, Art
thoo it rnastei^'df ^J#feel, aWd kn^oWest notthesie things ?

Ve^ly, verilyi^f^te^ iirito thefe,'^€ $peak that we do
know, - ^nd tfe^ti^ Cfet W6 - h^Ve se6n, and ye reedv^e

not ' biiT witnesli^ *'-* If I hlive- <oId you earthly things,

feiidyebiglie^^ ribt;"h6w shall Jfe believe if 1 tell you
of- hfe^verily thiiiJs ?" &e. From this passage it is

evident that J6sas, who madfe the at*wer toNicodemus,

ktte^ nothing of It^ nature of this wiarvellous change.
Being born of water and' of the spirit is a phtase

withdut me&nirig ; what- idea can this possibly cbiivey

t<9»«he ittind ? bat the advocates of this doctrine' ' con-
,

t^d that one pah of this sentence relates to baptista,

and ithe other to the influence of the Holy Ghost.
"Rii^ does not mend the matter, neither does it ex-

hibit any new species of information ; for what has

baptism to do with the moral condition of man ? Gan
water, externally applied, destroy internal moral tur*

pitlid^ ? If human vices could be cured through this

channel, the mOre rational efforts for the renovation

atfd Improvemeht of our character would become un-
fteicfissary. But it is clearly discernible, that as vice

is a violation of moral law, the way to remedy the

mischiefs resulting from this violatfoh, is not to pour
water on the face, which canLbaveno possible influence

on the-mind, but to return to uniform conduct, con-

sistent with the primary principles of moral virtue.

And further,^ to be born of the Spirit, being unintelli-

gible, and without any beneficial effect, is equally ridi-

culous and absurd. The comparison of this regenera^

tionwith the blowing of the Wind, exhibits nothiftgp

but the ignorance of him who made it. Indeed t^
principle on.which the doctrine rests, is so unnatufai

and so destitute of any ^valuable effects, that it^
unworthy of further cprfsideration

.

^ ~;>'?^i^

*The next point qf examination is the morsdiliy:^f^
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^ Christian religion. On this bend> the advoca|0#
]

.of ,this revealed system have made a mistake iDJwioii3 /

to themselves, by extolling its morality above that of /

«jiy other moral treatise ; they have provoked inqmi^r \
and comparison, and the result serves only to diminish
jthe pretended excellence of their scheme. It is not

4enied that this rehgion contains some good moral
masdms. ^ut it is denied that it contains any thing

iike a pure system of genuine morality. Its moral
maxims are but thinly intei*spersed, and they are liiac<f

curate and incomplete, trifling, ^nd often without
utility, destitute of justifiable application to the mor^
condition of intellectual life. All morality that is

genuine, is drawn from the nafure and condition of

^^jpnalbeingsr^ It is calculated to presenfe^nS^ug^
ment their happiness, to raise and extend the dignitjp

and utility of social existence. Itassumes for its b^is,
the genuine principles of reciprocal justice, and an
extensive benevolence. While it regards the felicity

of odiers, it also regards the preservation of our own
life and happiness. But the moral doctrine concern*
ing injuries, contained in the Christian religion, is no|

established upon a principle of this mutual nature, hu^
solicits an accumulation of insult, by commanding \\sk

after being smitten on one cheek to turn the other

also. This is sacrificing the dignity of our character*

and inviting fresh injuries. It is surrendering up th€>

manly part of our nature, into the hands of him whp
issure to tr^mpleit under foot. And again it is saitj,

" if any man will sue thee at the law, and take awaj^

thy coat, let him have thy cloak also ;*^ that is, aft^
thine enemy hath unjustly taken a^y a p^ of thy
property, it becomes thy duty to bestow upon him wk
remjainder. If thycpat is already gone, thouj^g^
^ve away flie^jmainjer of thy ^rments, and ^-o
5aked_tl^^seIE If thine enemy da thee all tg>^ibt&

lEoiTmust in return exercise towards him^sin-

cerejpve~and affection.
~If^ persecute thfee,'^boiMb

sEouI^srSIess himlor |ds curses and persecutions. In
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iikort, to coftiply with the (({h^ 6f tbli$ fiioi^ify^^wei\

Bausf invert the^^Hxier of nature^ and bestow on cHi&e^ /

and (JODtinued abuse^ the most enduring afiections of
our heart. Where is the believCT who pats thi^

Hwaradky is ^gc1U^jl__lt is Bi&t coiwidered by every
f / one as mei^y theoretioalt, Have yo» who are b^

lieviTS iff this systeiiM ci^t6 toid otber gtl^etilB lil

bestow, ia order' to ceimply with its itijunctioB^? Are
you wiyiag to «iri-etider youii tistunil digfiit^r, to^iiik

your datare to » level with 1^ sfMtniel, in order to

becc»ne & tree Christiaii \ And cdfl yoti^ with asy
9ppeara!iee of tS'iidi and justice, advocate the purity

aiidoelesiSiai UatDT^ of this speeies' of moral maxini^?
It may reasonably be> presumed, tbat if onecoan h(i<

beeif ofo^ned through the chatmiel >f a tew stiit, ano^

therlaw suit would be necessctfyiit order to obtain

the cloaks And thus this cel^trd moralily would
become the cause of endless litigation. But if yif€

should accede to the truth of the assertion, that all tliia

maxims held as moral by the professors of Christiaftity^

were r^ty aoid truly so, this would not prove the

celestial origin of their religion. For if we attiibutie

to them all the excellence which is contended for,- tfeeyj

j
still fall below ancient and modern dissertations xiw^^''^

^j/ this subject. This religion does not draw its morality

/A from the right source. -"but tiie~~"correct, the elegantj

the usetul maxims of Confiiciug, Antoninus, Sen^gj
Kice, and Volneyy^^beautaftilly display its i^riaciptes'

from the pfayJicaT ancTmorai oigamzition ot ipteriig^iit?

15amgs. ^i>e writings ot these men are m thehfH^di^

or tfie ^utilicTand may be perused by eveay oii^

whose firejudiceg do not tbrbkl it, aaid wfcB^xaminecf
witb a^irit of canctour, they wiil rise far supenorfey

\ tte botBted morality of the" Chritrtism
^
gystfeiih Bui-

when the numinous, cruel, and immoral tbaxitd's con-
tained in the . Bible, are placed in the baljcnde^ diey^

gi^atly outweighs all its genuine morsality, afild the

iiiflUence of this religion upon the l»ima« heart add
httmanL actioi^ verifies theremarl^.t *^'^ ^d ; u liiii^
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But of this lore shaU speak in the next division c€
th@ subject, which is the eansideratioa of the. efiect^^

produced by the iatroduct^on of th&iChristian xeligion

into the worlds flPR»ii^irJ ^f st^-^^IWV ^'iwfsii-^m^

rvWhen the human miod tate a retrospecti^view
of past £^es, through the mirror of ihistory; whea it

calls up to its contemplation,, the murderous devasta^

tions, the horrid wars and cruelties . which have deso-

lated the Christian world ; when it beholds the fa^ot
every where lighted up for the destruction of nuin
wheik gibbets, imprisonment^ and persecutions are pre-

sented on every quarter ; when it sees domestic peace/

and tranquillity tortured and almost annihilated, male^l

volence and sectarian spirit enkindling the most na-
bridled resentments to disturb the benevolent sentii-

ments of the human heart ; when, in fact,, all Christen-

dom exhibits a spectacle shocking to humanity, the

weeping voice of Nature cries aloud, and demands a
' disclosure of the causes which have produced this

general misery and distress. It asks, in the name of
Reason and Truth, whence all these calamities,

whence these innumerable evils that have overwhelmed
aiid laid waste a beautiful and productive earth ?

Where is the source of these human misfortunes ?

Where the fountain whence thesiC miseries proceed?

Righteous God of Nature ! What questions are, these

to ask in the face of the Christian church ? But how-
ever painful the task, truth compels us to declare, t^Jti

to thisbAo/y religion they are to be attributed. In this

wondefful system of divine benevolence, we. miist

seek.fcMT the origiuifff/i^sDoes the God of Nature.thefiV

require devastaticaj for. homage, or confl^rataont^foff \ /

sacrifice ? Would he have groans for hymns \ 'Mmw
j ^

dei^rs tP worehip him, ^nd a desert and ravaged worfcl' I

,

for his templie ?, Yet such, holy and faithful genera*--

1

tions, are your works ! These the fruits of your piety

!

You have massacred the people, reduced cities to

ashes, destroyed all traces, of cultivation, made the

th a solitude, and.you demand the reward of your
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labours. For mvsdfj I solemnly affirm by all lai^'s,

humaft and diwni, by the laws, df the . human hearty

that the hypocrite and the deceiver shall be them^elv^
deceived. The linjust man shall perish, in his;r|^|)a-»

oHyy^nd the tyrant in his usurpation ; the sun shall

chemge hiscourse, before folly shall prevail over wis*,

dbm. and science, ; before stupidity shall surpass pru-^

deatial economy in the; delicate art of procuring > to

man- his true enjoyments, and of building his > happi-

ngjc«i a solid foundation.^" ir.-U ' V > I J.; J

- Wje now proceed to exhibitr more particularlf)^^ ithfe

fetal [effects of the G^tristian religion, relative^^jo"
science, to morality, and human happiness. In; tam"
do thie advocates ot this system contendjiM^ ife-beneti-

cial effects as it regards these three principles, beietice

.

b^ been suppressed, morality insuked, an^human
happiness partially destroyed. yfp;Kffr;£0'> x^ y ti .jto>vt

. if the introduction ot this religion into the world
had been calculated to accelerate the progress ofhUman
improvement, or to render mankind wiser and hap^-

pier, history should have recorded the progressis^e st^^
of this accumulating knowledge. But instead of tbis^

the reverse stands confessed on the face of die record.

When did the light of scien^ begin to extend its be-

Bjgn influence over the surface of the globe ? WasIF
at the commencement of the Christian era, and did

it kgep pace with the progressive belief of. the Oiri&T

Han doctrines? Did the mind of man receive any
impulse beneficial to the cause of knowledge! when'
this religion wasjrst promulgated ; "and, did tlie ex-
tensionof useful information bear any justitiaJ^lejej^
tion to the difiusioh of Christian principles? ;JD*dihe-

world become either wiser or better after this geligioja \

had unfolded its ^enuine effects for more than fifteerf^
J

centuries f Was this tEe^ cause of giving eneigy/to"^

the intellectual faculties ot man.'* VVere the genmne"

'?3l^.^>^ls^«a};4.^M- »• yolney's Ruinfi^:4S#H'^ll^l^-yiix;UH>|*
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priweijptes o^ scienc(&y whrchE arecwrtained in t^gsygt.

toB^t iMit^e, displayed tiwt mattifegfrf by
I df ifeis v^mcaJ InawoFdy na® ;tirwt<aBity

enl^tbtcaigd the world? No^! But it iias serteJ^ as a
means fo 9e^pfe«» useful knowledge $ fov tieitbei; the

eoffime^ement nof prc^esstve estal^iAaxient df tbb
religi<m has contributed to use^l inforaation..^ If

science wegecoaBected with- tke» estaliiistaii^i^ mtiA
belief <3^tiri8tigBrty» its ¥dT«BCiaiB^t •cwgfci^toE^'

[
kept pace with the accelerated cyemfioto'yka caiHftB^

fBot the pevefse is the fact, for white fe iJinistianjggii-

'ffloiThad its greatest e^ect on thg humatt miid, thii

wefiit. braacti^ ot science were totellyji^tectcd^^CTd
the wortd' was buned in the mogtjg^fo*]^ cfarkiiesg

and ^noFance ; b&t when the pfaysicareSergy of maip"

roused i^eh' tro&» its sknnbering and depressed condi**

tion, it took cognizance of primary principles, and
discovered troth from the kivariab^ hma of natiH*e.

While tile mind was under the influence of clerkali

^GSfiorityylBdepeiident reflection '^s efiectaaily ^p^
pressed, and tieM- had destroyed all scientific eBorte^

apjby, astronomy,~aDdiiaturat pbiiCKSophy, iw

tKewhole scigice^fjhyggg^^ denied^tfie

-pFTvi êge of liberal' iaqmry aiid discussion. Religion

aflgmed the earth_to be^jB^^a trencEei^rana he
wfto deniecf the aSsertion^w^- Ragged witti a damnd*

|fc^ he^yr^ReKgto&^dfefiiedpie ^jgj^nce^'onfie
AntipodeSy and Geniuslreml^cd beneaith its threaten^

leg pod^ JjeligtonJHverted thjrwfioTe order of nature^

and truth ^cT science had no sate or benericial^ app^dt^

Ket^ion pronounced damtiation to jjie pfaikwo^ic in*

qofrer, and he sought tranquillity in the dM^k^^odeg
Qf_^^ran€e, or the suppression of useful knbwle^^
In short, religion governed by terror, and the mind^^i

I maftpainftiHy submitted to its cfestnictive intluencep

Sllyat leagtii, wearied and^stressedbyjhisdegj^^g
r authority, it_bojdly asseited its own natural dignity

I and. independence, and dared to dravTTts kpowledge
Urom the pure fountain oi 'nature. Asjknowledge^e^

I

^
y

^

\
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^n to incnraae, the influenee of the Christian rellmnw.

^id tbejuthority ot' the cfaarcfa were seen to dimi»^

oisji ; an5~l>8 in the oge case, ignorance kept paiae

with the promulgated Jflfluence ot this religioq, soS^
the other, science~Ba8 fcept pace» and extended iteelf

Hi proportj^ tojhe destruction of (JhrgtTan mflueace^
and authori^_^and where at this period ttikre is the

most a<^erkce» there the least credence is giyen id re^

veaAed religion ; where the' principles of physics,, mo*
i^IitfTaj^pojitics have been the most dearly under^"

sto^rifiere the least respect is paid to this system of

taafltyism~and superstition. In short, they are inconw
paittbie with eacn other, and it may be cogfidegtly-

maiotamed that the world must eitiier retrc^rade to a
state of darkness^ or that the belief of the Christian

religion must become wholly extincE if the mind of
man should prc^ressiveiy advance towards a sftate of
perfectibility, this system of religion, so injurious to

its researches and so incompatible with the dignity

and happiness of his nature, must be for ever annihi*

lated and destroyed. If, on the other handv^fehi^rnTraa-

turai scheme of ethics is permitted to retain its mis*

chievous influence, the highest and best hopes of the
philanthropist must be abandoned, and ignorance and
misei)^ become the lot of mortals. But God forbid

that this should ever be the case. The benevoi^it

mind, while reflecting on the subject, enterteins a
strong hope, that the reverse will obtain, apd that the

world will ultimately become virtuous and hap^y.

Again, dits religion claiming with so much impe-
rious austerity, celestial origin, has not been less in^
rious to the cause of morality, than to that of science*

Its fundamental principles are of a nature destructive

to all moral virtue, its doctriue§ openly disavow ail

benefit resulting from the practice of a g^mioe
naorality. Faith, atonement, and supernatural gtaee

are the essential requisites of eternal happiness, and
these have nothing to do with the mental or moral
energies of our nature. The cultivation of our
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mrnds, the improvement of our iaoulties. and-tber

)l perfo?mance of moral duties, by wbichaiOnemanKianr
expect or deserve to enjoy permanent felicity, are not
oeoasidered-as the proper means of acquiring it ; butia

/ Wind {Hid unintelHgible faith, a ioysterious and inex*'

^ pH^able ^belief in carnage and murder, are to becopie
th^f objects of Gur highest admiratioa! "^©t^of
wGsrks,^^ says Paul, (the apostle of-fanatiasm ^ikl'

superstition) " lest any man should boast." ARd^
agaitiiH *>, It is not of him that willeth, nor of hina

that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy.*^

When^inaxims such as diese are fundamental in «gy
ysteffi of religion, what beneticial ettects canTgs^
froig it ? ' It^oes to the destruction ot ail morat^-
iiMrg£i2 It represents man as'mcapable"~oF performitig

ia^y vtrtUQus action. : ^ ^ For of yourselves ye can__do
nothjiie^, ' 13 anotHeFmaxim otthis holi/ reli^ionT~^[F

man? then can do nothing, nothing ought to be required
of faim ; and if ne is capable ot practising 'moraT
vktue, Ke^^oughrtb receiveins~rewarQ]^7Hutiinspi^u^

tion teacnes,_that he ouglit to depend on~ the merit of
another, and tanaggsm cries aloud^_that in Jesqs

I
"alone,you have hopej_3*^hen-Jhg_truth is, that neidter

the hopes, the welfare^ or the happiness of man, can
bear any^ possible xelation to Jesus (JhrisT^f^fiS^

opiBioiisr Man is a being^ossesaed Ol certamjpowere

atid^culties, audit is only through the justjfiabE^^

//

eycise of these that he can be happyg BuFwhen he
is taught; to believe that his highest moral ^orts^oin
avajLttothing ; that he is completely under cond^aona-

tioQi, in consequence of the imputed sin of him who
lived six thousand years ago ; that^the can be relieved

from the effects of this primary apostacy, only by-the
murder ofan innocent person ; that he can lay claim to

this relief only through the channel of supernatural

jgcaee and divine aid ; in fact, that of himself, he can
'do nothing ; when he is taught to believe all this, what /

ioducement can remain to the practice of virtue ?(

Tbere is none, and the mind is left ti)i the gloomy
)

:"-d
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aaticipatioiis of eternal fire. Was this religion insti-

tuted< /or tlie benefit and improvement of maaf And
dq its profesjsors . deny him the power and beneficial

results of moral exertions ? Do they callhim to vir-^

tuous.^civity fpr the, purpose of iosulting the useiiil

en^fglf of hk . nature ? Do they in ; one breath repre-

seQt him as an intelligent beings and in the next

degradehim to the condition of a beast or a devil ? It

maybe pronounced with certainty, that morality or

real virtue can never be promoted by a scheme of reU-

gion . containing such contradictions and absurdities,

and that human enjoyinent has been essentially dimi-

nished by the promulgation of such unnatural princi-

ples. ; Since it has already been shewn that the Chris-

tian religion has been destructive to science and to

morals, it seems almost unnecessary, to make any ob-

servations on its relation to general happiness; for

since the happiness of man depends essentially on the

possession of knowledge and the. .practice of virtue,

whatever injures these must be detrimental to his true

felicity. The descriptions given in this religion of the

character and conduct of the Almighty, are shocking

to the reflections of the benevolent mind ; they repre-

sent the Creator of the Wbrld, not as the friend, but

as the enemy of man ; as a being agitated by passions,

and acting capriciously for the gratification of his own
resentment ; sonietimes he is said to be merciful, at

otheff times cruel and vindictive; sometimes just, at

other times malevolent and , revengeful ; sometimes
permanent and immutable in his actions and designs,

at other times changeable, and to have repented of
:what he had previoijsly determined to perform ; at one^

time unboimded in bis love, at another time unlimited,

jn his fuiy and his vengeance ; sometimes the Grod of
peace, at other times the God of wars and battles;

jaow naild and peaceable, the next moment angry and
jr^entful. ! > In short, this Christian Qod is ever at
variance viith himself^ and in film no

j
B^enuine ^confrT:

Ij^ajQe can bel^eposed. Can any one then be happy

^i^>
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wIKJ^tni»rsf'to a being of this description ? To bnc'

M^ty is imperfect, unstable, passionate, and revenge^^

ttiH To a being who has, in fact, no uniformity of
eonduct, no system of action, and no immutability of
procedure? No! Those who plac6 their confidence^

her^mustbe wretchedly disappointed) and an agitated'

Jfflnd will fee tlieir unavoidable portion. Yet to all

tttis- is added, the fear of an eternal Hell, as the der-^

tsaiin and inevitable lot of nine-tenths of the human
rabe. To say, therefore, that this religion has made
mankind happy^ is to disregard all the operations of
the human heartj and the most justifiable ^opeS of the

human mind. ^iniS'-dmm-:^o iwii^:^m€m^:^M^-:f^ b^wieii;

- Man !
^
ifjthou wouldst be happy, thou must_cgme

hdine to Nature, admire her isplenajdlSgauties, degelopef
if5th from tli^^rmanence of Tier laws, cultivate rfeaT

^^*^j virtue, Tin^ove and e^att^ thy cbaraCter» exiend th^<
sphere ot thy utility, and iiavariably adhere to the

practice ot a pure and genuine morality. ' ' T
]

tiidiJi.ij \ ',di xi; .^CHAP. VI. ^^ ^u3i;i'^j^odj*?a^

^Supernatural religion has been fertile in inveftit'

ing systems concerning the origin of the world. The
'period which has been assigned to its duration has

? been ' extremely different among diflferent nations of
I the earth, and has been limited or extended by theo-

logical authority^ The Chinese records ascribe to- the

eaorth a duration of more than 20,000 years, and aC- ^

I cording to theopinions of some,- of mOrethas 40,00Q
[years. The^ opinions are controverted by Christia«

/believers, becausev according to their sacred writingfis

{th» age of the eartli is only about 6,000 years i Evefy

'c^iiiion upon this subject, which is supported;^fegr;jl

"v'4t;
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f(^)Ht9i^jan4 Buperndturaltheol^y, iimaibtefm^ with
a t^acity which ^natic dogmatism never fails to;in-

Apiretr !lt•)^, no. doubt, a matter- of curious inquiry

when and by what means the earth was produced^

what; important changes it has .undergone, and by
what jueans thes^ changes have been effectuated, arid

;Wh^t will be their final result upon the modification

juq4 existence of the earth. While we inquire into

the origin of the earth, we are also naturally led to the

jidcsa of the other extreme, and are solicitous to ascer-

jtain the ultimate extent of its duration. It is, how-
evcFv a subject of' vast difficulty, and involved in so

jDUch darloiess and uncertainty, that it will {uobably

-always be impossible (o reduce to absolute certitude

any philosophical ideas upon this abstruse and diffi^

€uJ|tcase^ One thing, however, is certain, that if pfa^-

jtosophy be ignorant upon tlie origin of the eartfi^

tbi^j^yT t^tt.t^e nature of its charactejr, rotffiFiBe

^still papre ignorant ; philosophy investigates . wiffi

!^gi^t and tempenite perseverance, while theotogyls

jgpelled by~l|ie^ gales^of ranting enthusiasm. rRp
^

Jatter is certain, witftoufevidence, and the formerisjn
:<|oubt because it is deficient in evid^ncel When it is

assertSSItJjrtJhristian believers, that without the Bible

we should know nothing of the beginning or the «nd
of this worki, what do they say more than this, that

\ J we must take the authority and declaration of a theo-

logical book for absolute and positive truth, ti^it as-

sertion must supply the place of evidence ; the igw*-

ranee of antiquity is to be preferred to the scieace.Ojf

modern times ; Uie decisions of the church oi^ht to

\ have more weight than the demonstration of intdlectc .

that the mythology of every nation should be put into

the balance against the strength of human judgement
and a comprehendble developement of moral and
physical laws. The earth which we inhabit 4>ccupie8

a station in,;^t vast system which is presented to our
view in the regions of spaoe; it is the residence of

/

\ jbieijigs whose powers are inadequate. to.acompcehcEhj

/
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Bibn of all those vast objects Which 'surrtjund thetii } it

is this ignorance that has induced the necessitj of »o
many false and whimsical eoojectures conC^rnii^ tile

origin of the world. ^^ >« c-^nr jj^fl^? wl hns mmr
There is, however, in this case one substantiaTcotf-

'

sideration, to which we ought to direct our reflectibii^.

It is among the philosophical truths- which cannot Be
controverted, that nothing caTiiieverbejebg^^^CTg^

g>ig^V 5iTng, and~that something' can nevef become ii(rtfi!n^

|lf tnis truth be applied to tlie present case, we ^afl
have in part a solution of the difficulty, so far as i^

relates to the existence of the materials of which th6

earth is composed ; but modification and local situel^

I tion in the planetary system will constitute ariCither \

'jpart of the inquiry. Ghristiari philosophers thei*-
|

flelves have acceded to the axiom, that fi^om littthmg', '-

nothing can be made ; if this be true; as it cli6ferly i^,

the eternal dirration' of the earth, in some Ibniloir

other, wiJl follow as a necessary cbiiscqilience. - If is

declared in the 1st chapter of GeW^sis, riiat in di^ be-
ginning God created the Heaven^nd the earth. ''Btit

ire are not told from what materials, ofin Whdt'ftian-

^ler this work was performed. On^'thiity, boWeW^'fs
iigmarkable in the account, that tftere Were tfat<e€-

d

^ys
'aodlBree nights before the creation of the sutf, wfai€?h

jgltfae sole cause, of day and nighf:* This pTovea>thj>t

j

li^es, or whoever wrote the 1st chapt^of ©efl^^,
jias neither a good world-maker, nor a goeid> aitr6!il&-

Ser. It the ivftimsical and inoongruous opimOtlB-!^

tiieologists were to be credited, every part of the pt^-

Isical universe would be distorted, and alt th^'^s^illl

dbcoveries of philosophy would be destroyed' b^^'^a

single dash of authority. Moses makes day atid tfigflit

wifeoat the existence of a Snft ; Joshua stofite^ t&e

^ttr^ ot the~sun ; and the author of the goSpei^
iSt. Matthew precipitates the stars fromTheir cielesfM
^^^ctitkm, and causes them ^to^descend upon th^' earth

^^^h as little difficulty as if they hcCd been so mimtf

pehbleigjones. It is not in the fencilUJ t^yt^vs»'-m
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tmTO ;r^ fliii8^it frantic impttl9ei&
ti^n. ffle beauty and harmony of NatigCy apd UiCTeTis

scarcely^Tjeligidus zeaiortn earth who would "not

SacKficejnaturaT tguth to the phrenzy of taisenthu-

ii^mT^^Wfieiribe femperate philosopher asserts that

it is probable, in his view of the subject, that the^irth

has existed from all eternity, the Christian fanatic rises

in all the power of holy and vindictive resentment, as

if the question, in its ultinaate tendency, involved the
best interest of mo»al existence, and all the practical

x»nsiderations of human life. Progressive investigah

-tion upon this subject will constantly be attend^edwitk

a diminution of respect for theological opinioiis^^;^ bat
-a doctrane once established in supernatural religion

is henceforth t&be dencmiinated absolutely true and
infallible; the naost abstract speculations of a phiid-

sbphical kind are damnable heresies, and the sutbdiB

and supporters of them destined hereafter to expe-

rience the . vindictive fury and nnrelentii^ vengeffiBce

of 1 the Jewish and Christian God. 'M^

u The eternal duration of the earth, in some form 'ol*

(/.other, is rendered certai% by the essential propeities

|X>f matter; whatever does exist must have eiasted

/-from all eternity, and must, from its very nattwse, cGf»-

1 i tinue to «cist for eVcr. Creation and annihilati^, <o

^ faras diese_words are applied to the essence of tyaiji,

I
l are^wmds^witEout meaning, but so tar as tbgy f<^
ap^jed to^^^ific modification, they are intelti^'^'^^

^lujt unjyeri^ Experience bears testimony to^

solemn trutW; but if the earth existed from aU eternity,

did it always hold the same relative position inpre^ifed

•'
:' to the sun and other planets ? This is a question t^
Qan receive only a partial and probable solutiooiiiii&r

is it of importance to the true interest of ^ilo9€^y
that it should engage in any high degree tiie^attaeli-

J
•men t and energy of human intellect. Tbe prodiifelii$f»

on the surface of the globe constitute, in son^ sflHAll

degf^f the foundation of ingenuous cQnjectvre.^'i^f
s«».

.vs,':

. ,s;>.-
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^/A

^?*^.

~fu^/a^^a^i

Vivifyifeg infiue^c^ofMlje^tm seems ito be'an dp^ating /

eause, ivitikottt which yegetaticm 'and life woi^ :htriti]' \

known ; in the fB«s6nt conditioh of the ^artb, tiie /

6£Rsci of die 8iin :is clearly discoverec}, and the pro-

'

ductions which we behold are the result of its celestial

pointer. Men exist, large animals of various species

also exist, together with all. subordinate exhibitions cif

physical energy. Procreation and Tej»odnctioo of

^>eciiiG kind and class are the! iavariable lawis of

Natwe. But the question of the ffl^atest difficulfey ife

that which ^iglatesto^be origin of the first andjoaogt
^oirerfi^Jbnd crf^'^iipa^ that exwt upon the^eaitH|;

<be/pi»ition which the globe at preieiit'holds in refa-

tion to the sun does not warrant t» in the conclusion,

tbatveither man or the larger kinds of animals in brute

reaiion could have resulted from this position. The
Hfirie power that formerly produced tliem wloi^ be
M& to produce them still, and in addition to the ordi-

nary process of reproduction^ we should have a right

to ex{»ct new beauties and wonders, equal, at l^tst, to

the most excellent which we now behold.. This,

bowever, is not the case, and the feir deduction on the

gr6i]i»ic^ philosophy, is, that the relative position of

the earth and sun naust formerly have been differeatt

from what it is at present, and that it is upon a hypo-
lesis of this kind that "we are to seek for a solution of

ted in

i

*^

rhere la one other idea of analogical we<ghtno the

d^ussion of this part of the subject. Nature is

eVeiy where periodical in her exertjons aiid energies

;

1^ is susceptible of fatigue and lassitude, and her

mostpdwerful operations are followed by pr(^K>rti6nate

^dd)i}ity and inactivity. It is therefore possible in. the
prdter^ of Nature, that the most powerful animals might

live been the result of an inconceivable exertion, ito /

^*f4^ch Nature for millions of years after might have*'*

been totally incompetent. Among the human species

there «r evidently a great diversity of external appear-

*<K>
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[t^ay^

anee ; th^ white and the black man are as: dilfbfest' \ii>

\ some other respects, as they alre^ in the' colour- oJT ^€\ti

I
skinV the long straight hair of the one, atid the burled'

wool of the- other, is a verificatiott of thii remark.
Both races are intelligent, atid it Is presumed that the^

intellectual powei^ are not in any es^efntlal degree;

dissimilar, Improv^ent has made more; cfilferenc^^

than Nature, and the im^oital opinion,- that the whit^'
have a right tb enslave the blacks, is a ddmpl^e tibaiH

donment of the principle of reciprocal justibe, and a'

violation of the fundamental laws of Njlttire* Tb^
only cc»isider$tion which induced the oteiitfd^ 6f this

subject, wa» to shew, that it is probable that^Naturef

has, at different times, made great exertioin in the?

work of creation or production, and that fit^' ^an
down to the lowest insect, a graduated modlficalkm
of physical energy has been exhibited: throughdlit ai

past eternity. It will be then im|Uired> ^heuief"thi^.
conjecture can be analogized with the idea of neif
productions in the planetary systeiM? ? ThS'ahstter ta

this inquiry must be given unequivocally In the negaw
tii^ei The ^xiom„ that from nothing, nothing can beT^^^
tbfade, here applies with correct and indubitable force*^

and unless eidmets. or planets interfere aind- derang^
each other's existence, there can be no new pro-

duction ; and even in such a case^ it would be form
alone that vras new, and not essence and matter, Tho
changes that are exhibited in Nature are infinitely

diversified, and the causes of these changes not clearly

to be discovered. The mass of existence must rer

main for ever the same; but its moditications wilj i -^^^^
vary throughout mfinit^ space, and through all tlie

isuccessive periods of the eternal duratioti or tlme»"'^^£_

•to speaic ~more correctly, thrbugh the prc^essibijl jy |^^
an mtermint^e futm'ity. The wholie mass ojf^ m^te-! Vir-rr

'rial exig^encejs'toHs"

>ible. To its extent

eA

-^fe'

TnSnite, or at least ihcompigh^S t ji
in the regions of spade rio trgoft^A^^

'^n be assigned^ and to its duration, anterioi' ^^w
gequent, we can fix no'~period. The most prob^

y.

f^^^f*%.aftii%^
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qpiiQlu^^i resulting from the natufe of matti^,; and:

the ^jtabiU^y of ,pbysi0al;l;iws, isvthat the universe has^

ep^isted f^cmi all. eternity, and that its duration, ber&'i

aftfi'j^i'^ill b^ endless. Upon theeartbi all the different

kiijid$;Oi' anjiinals and^U the individuals of e»ch kind

are seen [in succession to die and dissolve into Nature;
it iei frQBpi, this inferred, that death is an universal law.

so l^ras j^ relates to all the productions of th^ earth.

^ittfv\'e(.Q^not analogize 'these facts with th^ plane-,

tory -sy^tejp. We have tiever seen; a plan^ die or.

dissolve ^pta the vast ocean of space) we have there-

fore i^ good reason to believe that any such event

will ^vej! take place. If such a fact had been dis-

covered ifl one single instance, it would be strong ana-

logical evidence, that the same fate would ultimately

overtake all the vast orbs which fill the unlimited re-

gicHJS of space, er that universal death is an universal

law c^ jNature. The constancy of existence, and the

immutability of physical laws, will, hpwever, be a
sufficient consolation to timjd minds, apprehensive of
a final dissolution of the beautiful system, of the mate-

rig! -worW, Human nature may repose in these law^

t^l^e utmps^t confidence, they will probaWy operate witli

^jp€>^py rt»lpughout:aA^dless iyftp^,,,^^ ,,,^^

TijE highest delight of theology is the destruction

^( the.beauty, order, and harmony of the universe.
A .world regularly existing from all eteraity , . and copr
ti^uing so to e^ist through an endless fiiturity, would
6e, in the estimation of supernatural theology, an pjt

' jeet of disgust. To nourish the superstitious pride
ijmd folly of man, it is necessary to derange, overturn.

J

%
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'~..d^' L-. -.-.J-i^il.i.'-Mt.- v.-i

iftml3^froy thespMnJid beiuties and majestic granf?eur

. of the vast empire of Nature. Not content with the.

scheme of prediction, whose fuHilment including the
ultimate dissolution of the earth, Superstition con-
ceived it waB necessary to retrace and discover in the

history of past ages, an event equally distressii^ and
terrific. For this purpose the story of the universal

deluge tvas contrived, in which all the animals on the

surface of the earth, a select number only exc^tedv
fell a 'sacrifice to the vindictive vengeance of the Jewish ^

^^

God. The nature and details of this story are ex-

posed to strong objections, and by an examination of

the Bible account, the inconsistency andeven impossi-

bility of the cfise will be discovered* It will also

I appear by recurrence to the law of nature, that such
an event is in no shape whatever deserving of human
credence. The law of fluids and the deficiency of
water render it physically impossible that the whole
globe should be overflowed at one and the same time.

Jt is well known, that water always seeks ite level;

whererthe equilibrium is destroyed, there will be in-

stantly a powerful eflfort to restore it. If, therefore,

the wat3er^W9a*«levated sufficiently high to cover the
highest mbuhtaihs, the seas would become dry,* a vast

cavity wonid^be formed below, and the waters would
be precipitated 'with'inGoaceirabte fury and force to

supply the c^itieei bebw, and re-establish the con-
sisteiit harmony of nature. The mountains of Andes^:

in Sojiith America, by fiir the most exalted land upoD'

, the surface of the earth, is, at the point of Cbimbe^
razo,^ 20,000 feet above the common surfece of tjie

ocean. There is, therefore, a great deficiency of wateir

/ to answer the purposes of aa universal. idehsge.^ For
4 as by the law of fluids^ ivater uniformly seeks its kv^i
, it is neceissary that dl around ijie globe the iwit^
should be FE|tsed SO^OOO fee(t, '^otherwise, the;Atn^i^aH:

^ Andes wofild JK>t have b^m covered,- aiid the jd^ug^?
wemld not have been universal. Let aii3r9ne calcukie;

Iffiat a vast quantity of watw would jiave' been neee*^

-/^'' :^42,^^^ ^-aSz, ^^^

/
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sary felraViieBvei^ttfe^ to such ab^bty
aod be will soon discover the absurdity of this inap-

^iou&^x;outit) and §tiU more marvellous «vent, related

m the book of Genesis. To say that God created socb
d vast bod^ of li'ater for the sole purpose of drowning
the world atid all the creatures which he xxiade in it,

and afterwards annihilated it, i? to assert, in the first

place, that which is impossible, and throw upon the

moral character of God a sarcasm, at which man
y j

ought to be ashamed, at which he ought to blush and
be confounded. The account which is given of the

deluge, subjects itself to strong suspicion of incorrect-

ness and want of truth. It is impossible that the ark

or any other vessel that ever was built, could -have

contained all die anknals which are i^id to have taken

refuge in it. This ark, according to the Bible descrip-

tion oiii, was in^ngth about 525 feet, in breadth 87-|

feet, and in height 5S-| feet. It is easy to perceive,

that a ressel of such dimensions bad not the capacity

of containing the numbers, and all the various kinds

of animal{» which areisaid to have been rescued from
the fatal ejects of this general deluge. It is in vain
that the advocates erf this wonderful event fly to mira^

cles, or the operations of supernatural powers. Mira-
cle on miracie most have been performedi, the nature

of things perviprted, her laws wholly changed, and the

iramutabilky of the divine character completiely anni*

hHated, before it sould be possible for the human mind
to acc^ie to the truths of this marvellous event . Some
curious and philosophical observations concerning the

deluge, tat^R from Emmerson„ a British writer, are

biere subjoined ri»^ -Xii^.^' ij >?t •n^riT .fsu')*?^

'm^ CtMiceming the cause of ^is^ood, some suppose
it brooglrt: about by. natural causes; and others, by
nothing le^s than a divlna poweir» Those diat arefor

jtiattiral causes,, imagine/a.com^ to have passed near j^^

Ae earth at^ that time, and by its approach to have
raised a very strong tide, which would increase as the

eotsier-^^pioached the. earth. Tbe^ect pfAis woiild
-i' *

4--.*.-: '\:^;:;.:5^^%r'
.'H^i^-;. -:^•:>ii'*:.;!^^,^,•: ^ ^"^Cx^- '--^^' "V^-. ''•.,., - • ^^i^V*"'^*^
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jbe, that "this great tide would lay ail places uuckr
water, alid would eonsequeotly drown all the jnhar

l»itao|» &o lai; as it reached. That sudh a cause as this

is capable of producing this dismal effect, is very evi-

dent,v For if so small, a body as the moon> at the disr

tance of fiixty of the earth's semi-diameters, be able

Ibo raise a. strong tide in the ocean, of twelve or fifteen

feet bigb, a comet as big as the earth, and coming very
'

near it, would raise a prodigious tide, capable ofiOver^
flowing all that side of the earth which is next to the

comet, and also the opposite side. Biit then this

could not drown all places at pnce ; for at the-quadra-

tures, or in those places which have the comet in their

horizon, they would have as great an ebb, but then it

would have this effect, to overflow and drOwn all

places successively. For this huge spheroid of water,

always pointing towards the comet, would by the

earth's rotation pass over all the countries of the

world; and, therefore, in the space of twenty-four

hours, the whole earth would be involved in water, and
all animate as effectudly destroyed as if the water

staid 150 days up(Hi the earth, especially as the earth

must needs make several rotations after this mahn*^,
before it could get clear of this disturbing force of the

comet. The natural and necessary eflfect of all this

would be, thkt by such a prodigious and rapid ^motion

of this vast body of water round the earth in twentyt

four houTSj all plants and trees must be torn up by tbt

roots, and carried along widi the curr^t ; ail buildings

demolished ; the ropks, hills, and mountains dashedto
pieces, and torn away ; all the product of^sthe s^i ias

fishes, shells, teeth, bones, &c. carried along with the

flood, and thrown upon the earth, or even to the tops

of mountains^ promiscuously with other bodies^

hardly any thing could be foimd strong enough to

withstand its force. In such a case as this, it wo^ld
be impossible for any ark to live, or tlie strongest nxm*- \

of-war to exist uj^n the surface of the ocean.'^ ; /

Ttie atguments, physical and moral, against an eveii^ 1
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of this kind, are sUx)ng atid conclusive. Nature is

incompetent to any sucb exhibition, and t^ moral
X)erfection8 of Deity forbid- it^ The flood is therefore
a chimera, and one of the theological errors contpiued
in the Bible sy^em of religion, if no other ^tots of
greater magnitude or more pernicious consequences
were to be found in this Ao/^ book, itwould be an
object rather of pleasant amusement than of severe
remark and condemnation.. -. ., - ;..„ . ^ ;..,;;

'>i-' j-.f ia*y"^ ^^^'^1^ J4:A^'flr^*^^i4^5i^iil 4ii^-'^^,^S*t.M^

•

j

u -m i-Ad__^d:i ^i^f jJCHAP. VIIL ^^^t'^-^^ytmmy^^^'

U / r - f - ^ CHEISTIAN WONDEES. :.,. i,^;.^, ,^ ^^
.;>+:' I . 7,^.-».;'t . • ! t.-^-t r .-}*. 1'-. r--..*^y. A-i-A-i,* , i.^» .'*;.,^. ... ; ...' 'J~^»f,A

Tbk truth of a book is always to be suspected in

proportion as it deviates irom consistency or the gene^

m laws of nature. The story ot the delnge, which"

was considered in the preceding chapter, is followed in

the Holy Bible by a relation of other marvellous cir*

cumstances, which necessarily create, in all candid

minds, extreme doubts of the validity or rectitude of

such writings. The wonders that are unfolded in the

Old Testament, may, with propriety, be denominated
Christian, since it is by an unicHi of the two books
that Christian doctors have constitut^ed tlie essence

and doctrines of revealed religion. If. this book,

which is considered as divine, had displayed with

clearness, dignity, and solemnity, the character of the

.

Creator ; if the principles of reciprocal justice, and
genuine morality, bad been developed and marked
with precision ; if fact had been substituted in the

$oc»m of fable, it would not have been an object of

oposure and condemnation, and the ridiculous and
nisurvellous accounts, which in the Old Testament
nwke up a considerable part of the book,- would never.

",-1
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objects of v^cheiti^dd, teWef, atld dttiehnie^. '- *' '^^?

? The^estiiletaonofi the citfet of Sodttni^Aild'tjbto^

lah kf.^ve sadM&stOBC^ ipreeipitatdilitbm H^^shr^n iti

the form of ram ; the %16#ihg do#»^ t6e walte of
Jericho with rams\liorn9, b/'thie'triumphant march 5f

the priesthood ^ roaiRi' th6 'Oity j the ttiairelloos aiid

if%htful story of the witdr of Endor ; tte woeful cbii-

dition of Daniel in the den- of lions; the hot suhry
situation of Shadrach and his two companions in the

fiery furnace ; together with the unnatural and hope-

less abode of poor Jonah in the belly of the whale

;

alt these are specimens of that miserable and disgust-

ing extravagance with which this Hofy Bible is every
wha« replete. /;>tH^4

These are a few out of the number of that long

catalogue of foolish detail for which , the scriptures of
the Old and New Testament are so remarkable. If

any man of the present day, who writes for the in-

struction and be\iefit of mankind, were to interlard hi»

works with such idle, extravagant, and useless storle^-

he would be considered in a state of insanity, and hi*

writings would be contemned even by Christian be-

lievers t)iemselvQ3. A rain of fire and brimstone is

impossHble in the order of nature, and inoonsistent

with the moral perfection of that Being who governs

the world. In throwing down tlie walls of Jericho,

there is something in the detail of the story which, in

the first place, is calculated to excite in human natur^
sentiments of humour and ridicule. The ponapous
and solemn parade of the priesthood, marching with
gr^at dignity flfrtiund this walled city, wiA ci*ooked

rams' boras in their hands, and exhausting the ti^M^
force of their lui^ wth an expectationy tot fe^ thl#^

puffing efifert they should be able to" thk># doWo '^^^^

9t0Dy walls of a city, has something in it of si tat^^
9ble nature; but the conclusion of the st6ry, fr

^

had any trud) in it, would be to a correct mittd ' '^

dactiye oi distress, sinc6 indiscrimiuat^and'uni^<
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ii^ mOfder ferms Ibe pciinli^ picture. The* story of

the witch ^^ Emkffas too dodtetnptible for serious re-

mark ; btit-wUeii coupled withi Lot'» wife ai)d<.with

Sampsonj the pillar ef.^s^fiBd theivDnd^ul^streDgth

IB Sampson's hair^ it mi^^nre toinghten children

ai^ amuses fook ; but ' to Isedate miiidsi, attached to

nature and ^uth, ^ch incoherent stuff^^must become
an object oS the highest contempt; the bare moition
of sucU extcayagant vagaries ought to be '^eir open
refutation. The laws of nature are permanent. God
is immutable and truth is immortal. To these great

objects the energy of intellect pught to be directed^

It is time, theretore^ to proceed to the examination of
arguments, which the most respectable and enlightened

believers in Christianity have deemed, sufficient to

establish its divine origin . These arguments shall be

,
taken up and stated in their full force, that in this re-

spect Christians shalfhave no right to com^^ain ;^ the

success attending an effort to confute them^ must be

judged of by die result and mode of execution . It is

sufficient that a sincere desire to discover ^uth will be
a constant concomitant of those inqmries. ^ hkmf^^d

'11$.

IS THE EVmENCE DRAWN FROM MIRACLES iSUPnCIENT TO PROI^
THE DIVBiE ORIGIN OP THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION?

sThe sun rises in the eastern horizon with all its

resf^endent beauties and divine energies, and yet car*

ries along with it no terror or disOfdi^, no trouble or

itpeaaness in the mind of man. Itsrnl^tion is known
to^%eitegulated by a constancy ofimpt^^; by* cause,

wli^dse ^nature and power are invariaMe' and tulifonii

;

i]^ai'C«iyiSe, in which man reposes the utmost confi->

d^|ic^;' l%e stars^iisten in the firmament^ unsbak^'

^; _• ')
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*) . Ill thdr position ; - the tnoop performs her wjouted duty

; ia the pisoi^ary world 4 in otbier ;; words^ the solar sys-

tem isvguided by laws, of which mathematical sctesce

has taben the tmost iadubitable oogi|i7ance.; The pro-

ductions of ithe eaB^.mra sUbiject.tQrjiuo^isiiperuatural

^derangement;j|faey;are exhibited with a const^Qcy aad
specific siroiWrtty which discard every jdej^i of per-

versioB in f^ysical law^ add present the^i^terial world
' as a tbeatre of certitude which the efforts of supersti^

tion cannot destroy* ' The tides ebb and flow, and all

the relddire operations of nature are preserved entire,

^0; m despite of tiie malignity of superstition. This vast

i*K %hole, this extensive ^^^^ to th^

operation of immutable lavra» is, nevertheless, dis*

torted and deranged by Christian theology ; its Au^
thor is insulted,, and the scientific deductions of human
intellect perverted or destroyed* Religion, not con-

tent with the consistency and harmony of Kature, has

, .sought fos redress in the violation of her laws, and
nothing sliort of miracles ciouki satisfy the extrava?

gant desires ot* pious and hol^' fanaticismi Pride

and vanity have tempted man to establish religion

upon a sitpernatural basis. The idea of associating

with heaven, and holding an intercourse with celestial

powers, was a circumstance of extravagant J^nd deli*

clous enjoyment, with a privil^ed order, arid laid die

foundation of that .terrifyia^ severity ofjudgement con-»

- tained in the gospel decia^^^ittQn, Helkai believeth mi
sktill be^amiiedv^ ^ y{^^^ :^ -:,

If supeioatuml idigibn were a thmg founded .^
truths it would iiDtsi^ for so inany divers means <^
support^ btit W0iiI<^:;i^esferTtself upon the decisions of
human judgeii^s|^|||i)^e general science of the wafi^

j
A tfuesystein^^/^l^&jSidisclairasiiall foreign; md^ li^

I violation' ofiil^|^np(>law^ and stimda ,.upai^ it$ oaioi

intrinsic loeiii^pil^eies make it^ neitiiber ibetli|V^»i|^

worse:;, iif cit^|^#Isfii^, -mirs^a cannot ma^. it' txisi^

and if i$ h«9i'^|SQpr*3u i^^ own natuce^Hthe wpi^^g^^i^

<j

V-
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therefore, be any use in miracles, since they do not
B\ter the nature of' things^ or ;d€stroy the force: iaad

extefrt o€ etidenctevif i»:>Mw i v, r -;
,

=Tbe^ evidence «{edaced from tbe< supposed existence

of iA»iiaK;l^^«oonsideFed by Christian believers incoil*

tPQv^blfe, in regard to the sacred truths in their reli-

gion. It is astonishing, say they, that any man can
have tiie sludacityto call m question tne truth of

this system, whose divinity hais been proved by the

working of so many miracles. Both under the Jew-
ish and Christian dispensations, God manifested his

power, and displayed his eternal perfections in sup-

port of the holy nature and celestiaJ origin of revealed

r^tgion ; he stopped the coirrse of the sun, parted

the seas, and dried up the rivers, that his chosen peo-

ple might pass through with safety upon dry land.

He raised the dead in presence of vast multitudes,

whose testimony has descended down to us, with un-
dimiDished weight and convincing enei^y- . Mehtisar-*.

ruled in turn ail the powerful iatps of nature, in con'

sequence of lehich, Jte has established^ in thefaca^of
the world, the divine origin of the Christian religion,

Jt is, therefore, something worse thanfolly, it is blinds

ness and madness, mingled.with the gross^t effrontery

to the tne^esttf of Heaven., even to suspect the holy

trutlis of t/iis holy and mpematural system. All
thxs may be true ; but of its truth we shall be better

aUe^tajudge w^en we bajve thoroughly investigated

the subject. Assertions cannot be substituted .^
aigumeDts, and we have yet to ieam, whether the

weight of evidence drawn from miracles, be as great

as Christian believers represent. A mirat^.is a vio-

lation, of the laws of nature, by supernatural power*
La ^e act^^c^' such violation tliere must have been
aope great object in view^ which couLd not oth^wise
bi^atlKRBpli^ed; the violadon therefore

cQDflyeredas.the least of two evils, and
^^poductive, tipo& the whole^. of tiie

IPQdd. .But this represeiUs ao

(f

V

ave
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"^
It Wilt hb Wiesmf fdr ^tm ivhlaf ^6cM "ttie

Itftt^ iA-^hig^rfbcfionST the la^ of tt^ii^ i^ an
i^ctof the diving at!i»fetrt^, atad tiiast hajj^feb^ttibcli-

fi^iffn^e Be^ pbsfeflle mahri^, dtid t6 kirs#^r' ihe ^

l^ fend Wi^l purpose]^. fW s^r, ^ferd'OT'cihalt

tii^ieh Sdr^djr h&d b^n dohte iii the BfeSt jK&lblb
mafmier, WbiiM be ib nikke ft won^, for A6 attdtitf6'n

of ameikment could make that bMt^r Wbic^ x^§ at-

rieady as good as it cotild b^; If te iVdrftf aifid ttke.

MW^ by \i^fdi the Wofld \^as fbVfe^iW^, ^ thie*;

^>fllprrn^ of iriliiiite ms^iii, thejf iilu^ fiaV^ b^q
right in the fiirstpl^e, for it^i^a'ne^jesiS^ diat^dfdr/

of infiiiite \*isdOi!n, to p^rf^rti ^Atbvfer it' db^ ^^.^
fbitHf Id fii6 best pd^bfe ffiatrn^. All dt^MtiitlS drj?

i^ol^icMis i6 atiy^iiera ^Mbt hvfS, ^M^ fifojPK
Ibc^dii aiid #^t of disbe^^ent ; lMstlSHthi)%f<^^
ticfti aiid Wto df dtscemta^t cminot b^ the JJro^
df a |ierf^be?rig. rfiSod, tb^^fbi^i i^ ^eHfettt, itidt^

IJferf&tfbn tifr'duM erti^l6 feidi tb'fcohcei^ i(tt<3('ei£Mife'

WJtii'at taii^ti^ hahd. He itt^h^fc ^fid btti^W a

teafchke; fi^iieft^ dlleA hi« j4d^^^ fe nttijtf tSe

tiieci^fty df a(a!^iidr% to amettdtt^ts s^tf t^^fs;
Mt fiisr ^nofato*^'^g the ^(fdtsA '^Mt df iftlSL it&A
<ft^piet^t kriowl^g^ of the jiritfdJiiieg BV J0BfM' )ffie

Iiiai6hih6 inra^ cdhitmiaiedf trbtild hav^ |$^<midMJ^
tei^e^a^y of ddb^ie^M corfedtidii alia ^ii^i^M[igb|r

'^flie Creahi* tMf'^ wot^ 1^
%«^^ijfl^t df ptitidi^e befbt^ it V^^H^ lb

Ale' libMii^fiftAii^m-W te
operations of existence ; Sgifiiofadc^V t^<^
^tfe^^l^ idftaiifer In ia^fH^g the vi&t "^'

"ill^H&f^, lSh*4ri ahd

5;Xi£j

^atta of th6 whoie^ a§id



the whole is formed exactljj^ in «uch a mannei' as thes^
three leading . pei^ecti<?pat, m l-fii^- divi^ fh^mct&cj^
first iiifended. To work a miracle, tt^re^ore, wqvi4
answer pofvery; valuable purpose) and i» c^facPgaloiy

to |ii)|l^|i^b^te^,pf God, by..which it is. s^pppsed to
bejii^^h^ Jp e^l^ish ,a system of religi^OB. by
evideikce <uawn from miracles, is te establish it upopj
the rjHD of ^consistent b^^mpoy of the c}^vine.per-

fections ; upco) the ruin of all ^principle and all conH-
^qn€e> WNn the consistent character of the author

of suiqli religion is destroyedr th^ religion itself is Boit

worth much . . Either Grod did tbjngam the first plaep
as thj$y ought to be done, or he did Dot; if he .did

t^em as they ought be done, there could Jiaye been no
need pf alteration, and consequentlj' there .could Hbasre

been no such thing as a miracle ; if he did, not» then
he must liave been either, imperfect, or, hdye acted
ihqpn^stent with good principle ; ih either of which
cases, ^his character as God would be destrayed* and
theperfection of his existenpe sacrificed upon tl^. pj-

twf of ^unaan folly. Fanaticisin,- whicb attempt^, tjo

exa^t'its God by makingJ)im , work -yKpndei;s^^ ^fis
gr^ j^n enemy to true Th^sm- as the open- and , prp-

fe§i^ Atheist. A wondfer-working Gody ,
who vio-

iatc^;J^s own laws, , and acts inconsistently withrthb
p^n^iples i^Wch he himselfha3> established, is j^<> Caod
at^. it is an immoral phantom coiym^ upi jin ti^

wp varies ^f sjupeRtiUpiisritDPginaU^ Jt jae^
'iq perceiye.that if there. !b€^ in. natur^, a

/
peijfect f^P^

,

]|e cannot be, the apthof of those Jmaryellpu^' and even
rifliculoi^ violations,of theJaws of iiat^it^ detailed in

'^^'p^ aiid.J|ew Testamen^. , Hi^ character.mupttbe
/^^if^Ti^. coi^istenlj an^ just and «quitaBj(e,

i sWd ivi
,

p^ect qpjncic^ence wi|h the immortali laws.pf

e.|iiqfalajid physical world.. . - - ,^' . ^ .,,

/|t|i^ijqg8»^^ it is said, ai^ pP¥»itle with, , j§)d^ ^ Tlj^
K^- the. Q^axims of ; jthat^ ^i^ipn wnjw?h h^«; p^-
[^ the pripcipleXdf txutti and at»|*ce ; rjl^ t^s

'^u^ini is not,tru.e, it'i^ not posi^We, for io^tanc^^

»«,^at^

ii^X.;. :;'vs:^«3^af



%mmm'

^ ^ , .-. ^.proper- / -f

aisert^tt; mst^ ofexal^ii^^e chiaradtefbfte €rea-'

prc^rtlei) of his exfetencej ^ot^ld'^be; iii tfie estiiiiatiQn

<^ inconflisteiit 'sujME^stitScHi^ '^ti dfcj^t fer 'inl^Kof to

fcbdse *wii^ dtid unmly diviiiities,;wte ov-ei^iTi s^fesj
afid-eiiiij^reis, ^|i»veft' the gen^r?iV otder 6f litoW? and
ocdasioiially,1)y#ay of ^ifestemfentj' di^tvti^ihfe 'wbble!

worid^ A^^irft liM the itihabitaiks aUd' anhrikiy therei^'

!

existing. ^* A ttj^n walkrftit tfe^laifir upoli'^ eaith,
*

ai^ p^feiaiijg'with fiddlity^ hi^mral '^M^T^Ju,
^

*« U>i".

, / tay^oTBl^^^gThe faai» 8tti>^d that hta <Jk^W8utd!
h^j^t^^^^^^fthjajT^eimdral distorti<!^^ ^^^?F*^
swat u^i^pytnoinito agitated Bis owtt ddm
B&ab^A '^fie Idea 6f tfa^^tent^f^-dfa litttfacil^ Wilj^

^^^
iv^lly^'desti^^ by a Just recurtetifei^ to thfe couAfeT^v

bs^ttncittg' evidence, drawn; frdta the fe^pKBi^iehW^^^

Bt^Kiiid.' This experieikjte' berate testiinp^y '^^ r^-^'

'

uniform operation of Nature's laws ; it teaich^l6a41

#^]to»fe^ i#tkilp iiwquaKfied' 6bnfide^

(eoiridikin'fcofteems 6f life, this confidence%eWes'1|s^^

fo^ndatyD^^ his coiiRigfe, bis actix^ty, and his fcq^i'

tatiotiw H<Te'a^^^ feeflrtWo kinds of evftiferio^^
'

>09ed^to^iettctf otb^r; the on6 human ^xiJ^erF^iibfe'^

Sgi^g^titolftiaiB^yt — -
-^- -^^".

r''^''t

^=lb# Ghrfeiiiin religion, appeai to the iM^Mt^
^ liiweittiellJ|»^*lipport the ^rUth and "existeiK^ "^



ripf ijr^jgflit of evic^iie ij^ ^ippe?Mr wi^j? cc«iyi«|i^^

iy(?re i|^n^rpM.8> ^ucl p^irfQ|:^^Jbe^ gr^l i^jf^ft^^o^

peppl^^ Th^ the CTjBfliV^W; vep?|jcit^ o^ %\m^ wit^

ne^^ l^i^fipt, be ^OMljftetf ; ^t tUp^ yr^Vi hpnf«t ^o^
disipti^^jt^ i^ep ; £ha| they (^ ^^ tq he i|e»

oeiy^^ tlhw^ve?, apr CQirfo they poiiwhly repp^^y
ad;^j^e frqv^ ciecemq^ Qther^ ; twit sofoe of^ eyse:

^itn^^f^ were ioj^piEfd men^ ii> whpin t^<^ W^^ ih>>

go^s^ ^4 th^t Qt|]jers w«re mere njen ^f thp; wojrld^

whose ^elipgs and iotecest would ha^ rejepted] il

possible, tU0 splendour of s^ch ^upeF»a$v^ eiv^fXii^i

that all thfiise* npwever, yielt^ tp thie qoigiM^ e^efgy-

of ^e iwght^ P<^ ; th^ tl^ey pro^ipMnped h^ a
wonder-wc^kiBg Qo^i aiid that sud), ^ntiFii^Uoia^ f^tets

bad never before been presented to a wij^ed ai}^ ^pof^
tate worlc). It i^ ^Iso declare^ and rsmntx^u^ th^tr

die re^u^^ of thesie; PJ^^e an4 incornkj^ib^ witnespp^

has been transmitted 4own ifor^ inore than two. thpii?

saml years throi^h the holy an^ incorrMP^ible cb^n-s

1^. pC the CHiiEdi of Christ ; tliUt the furesenl^gep^lr:

tion Q^ht ^ w^ do:^bt oi the ^stence of Sci|)i0)

cff ctf ^^es9^, as tp doii|)t of the existeB(» <^ J^b^
C^ini^tan4 b^a apoftljes, a^ th^ miracles \i4iicM %f
tbeqa were perforine^;. th^ th^ i^i^lie^er a( tli^

time is working against all his^ own positio]9^, der:

^ji|^ the ik9Jm^ qf evid(?nice, an4 i^hingjypg; d^
mprai wcarlft.

ForinidEditle as this st^isf^i^ va9^j app^ttrK i%.wfk
p!^9pa y^sh M^a compsa^q with, tib% wq^b^ ^
eVMJenpQ drawn from the^ almost unryersfd ^iEpeii^ilP0

of the hiunan face. The law^ Ofj^ nature ave uni^Hjm
md immutable. Thi^ is declared to bj^ a ^3^ bj;^
testimony of all ages and all Qountrie^* QjbfefflditiQll

apd experience are the siourceft which mMfyk.bei^^W^lted

I0. in such cases, and these do not wa^TSUB^S) coQ^llPb

|iiQ:t^t tb^lawji^.pf natuins h%V4^ ever he^ ^^s^atuvik



i

«

fflfis ;^n4 ey«a^ have^n pi^aeHt^ ; the ams aMMisft

a^ip^ to Jl^ve b^fOr ^p a qQust^t s|^ q£ «^ioi»^-|m^

dyjQtiyie .^:, -thgi /js^iiQiftjjOf jwlar fffe^ iPfito '^
g^^ai.qr^eij:(^,l^^ipby4§al 11^ leiffiiy livii^ ow»^»

t^e .|i^« JjejUEs f^^pi^y. ili^nl^n» Ibereto),ib Mi i*^

se^i,,|t^^ ip loQil^ ^p9T all thi« hemty w^k9mmm^
qf, lj[|e,^prl4, waa ^^ye4> thin . ought mt^to mrer^

l^apoe/th^ popyii)ci(ig force of €iyide»ce< dfomBi^itam

QMf, own Qbservatiops. If we say that we i>eUem/ther

foFmer ^trayagant accouttts^ i^ CQ9tr«di^ the tetH

tipooay , of Q^r ow& senses ; we ahasidoa tiieiaQinK!live>

gui^e, 0|C ,opr jowa es^nence, aacl aiSiim that tfee testis

umo^ £^ a,ffw Q^B h^s more we^t ^laQ «ur ondi

The hnmm W^A is bound to dlodicb tocbi^dii^ lii

the^^seat^t poition of evkli^«Kce ; m any giiRSi. eaary

thei^orf^ the satujfe ^4 4^<»t)oa o£ e\^ences oi^hl
to be, fi^^y qaUed i^j^on^^ iniofl^ silid pwpwiik^
of if^atepept, wiltfroj^al^ io^et1^ noeoss^ryfSM
^owB^ st^ ^pl^%49iMQ]^^ Witt any CkwtwMi

f/\ l^m^^eM^^^^^^^i^^ g>gj|%girai!fea> towe; bwp

^iolated^ajndigat^optii»^i».ha»ft

t|qy i^ the ^Miy^ef;^\^^^m^^^.md> aenerai ^oiwiiiy»

goj^xH,; tbje:hiiTOi[^iSftgj2|#» AU,»a<M[iiifilii wittiaitai

e^^^(M|)t^|is^ de^e thMt||#vmlA me^mmeAksfiUivm
ys^^]40ji^ i^f^^, A^ mtn wlioiliMi
ag«^ fgGb j^ecfeii^ ^t^i llii^n^; hm9i^dm^
<)^ Ib^ 1^^ JN^ I9sibl989m ll»f= sforenL^aaioM
%tp ot,^Wr kittd> If we gipr* ore^ ta JiMnei

l^fJVfi^l^Jie.^ ^illict moM hesiddri; if imei^

eai^dfim^iM ^ teivtomiy of oui o«»

(j|gi^^4mi»c;i^ weii^eith» dejea^Med tj

^^^^1^3^49 deai^ to deceiseolfafinu > it^i^liir

--7& -^***j47>** <^^u^ ^^:^^^^ ^AAJU OifA^



extr«OTdina#y- for> ignwant men; <>i*' e^n tbfe-'ifabst \

sd^itifi^^ito be' fteqoently ?decefy6d ;* nor i^' it^'af^^j

^ettitoniidaryjf that either the igdoi^ant of; ttU^le^M^' t

shcMild fbflSQl a settled plftn fqit deceivini^ tb^ fifelloi^-

cieatuces^ £itber of these cases is much m<3*i^ pro-^

bable &an that God should viokte bis owti kit^, dr ^

aot^coB^^y to the essential properties of hiaf^stetlci^.
|

Either of these cases is much inore* jirdbabJ6i -tfiaii!

that the es^rieDce aind obs^fVsitidn bf ^WtMt^smAl^^
afaaaost all a^es^ should ha^e tieen ibcon'ect'or ih^pa>'

ye of ju(^«ag' il^xMi 86 pkis a case as die ^^peratidti^

of/iehe kwB of nature. Men are frequeiitly ittteti^ted'

iftthe pft>etice^of>deceptioii, oJr at l^t tfaeg^^mggvej^

therefore yield to an impulse productive of' feiset^: in

;

the end, but calculated to grftiify for the moment the

extravagant and vieious inclinations of the itidividualL'

Men are sometimes disposed to tell lies? bnt ilfeture'

^leaksi&e language cyf solemn tnith'. " To' cotitfoVl^it,'

^erefore, this truth, and adhere Hp^ ^the ' storied '^ ti

feir/l»iatac and ignorant individuals, is the height 'df

fi^y; ;) in no other case is man'SO unwise ; in nootiie^

cssejdoes he so esseiitiaily" depart fi'om the hilies of
eindence and< the respeet Wi»dh he'o#e8 to the digiiity^

of his intdlectual^stenoey ''*^ r ub i *; i 1 -iv i5v«l

-I'^ufth^ eonsikkr^ions of corcobcf^tive wefetit '^ildf

influence ivilibe ^nd essentially connected >€& H^
mdiufG iOif this tsiibjeet,' by a • recurrence to thi^- iM^dirf •

ei' inteUectual en^ence^ sa^d tb^ state' ' of l^ptave*'

t

nieirt in society. Jt is c&^yrdin«yi that all' Miinafcl^^

ii^ been wrdii^t jteiagih&dark^^
if
es rand^tliat

<^^

gfl<gig^^48tite of- hutaam^^istenee iiay ^yy^^
dieted «adjre|tecteaim such ttarvelioug /ieyy^'tsJ */TbS

CTM#etf attetition that has bfen;ibaid to tbe>^iatt#eg\
gBpeJTet aeietoce» yiil eonvi^e. q» thty tH^^atig

fiort yjtfmsA&smtisre^i^te is cysy^i^or^ee: -Thi^

keowiec^ Has been always ini^neBdly tb %A_ exi^detie^

Smkacles ; that ghosts, witches, aiid devH^^ with^ an'

HT ccmconaitant train of mischievous and malignant

>-vi^,•^ 1 " •



Pft*]^fPLES OF N4TiJ^E^ n
phantom^ have geoeraily existed amidst tbedarknesSj

t^i^ jignpraacet ai^ the^ superstition. p£ fprm^ agej|^

a^tb^t ia pcopgrtibn as ..science. jadyaaced^ tai^^l^

reoy^gj, ;, y pcppoirtipn . as JuiQwl^c(g^yaa .geaj^^^
(tiifae<j(^^ne .mj^^i^m ySton^s oi yQ|yiu|tyr?*t>^taMaj^

ija^.jfafii^^abk^ana.tti^^ suppp^; tri|tn.gi<i^ umv^,-
saily^jdQvfctedv There was .a tMae^..aii'd itbat qc^ y^il^

^ ^distant, iU'Which the foolish story of the witch ^
Eadqy was tepeived with ;the greatest respeict ; atn^bi^

rnpm^ntvenlightened pjuristiansthemsejv^
of it. In proportioB as n^ maikjes progress in, phy/li-

calknow^Oge, he ceases .to, Be the dupe of supgi^ti-

tioi^,^nct?wiigrl^tbre appeared maryelloiBB, now- be-

CQtpes pWiu and inteUigibte . In natural^ philosQphy
we inajf ^discover an. .hundred proofe ,pf the trU^^Qf
this assertion ; the rapid lightning of Heaven^ji^jt^h
darts widi inconceivahle velocity through the regions

of space, was once considered as a powerful we^p^
of destruction in^the hands of God, and- that >«tP

human power could control it. This mpdificatipp; of
phy^cal en^^, among enlightened naiads* .has flost

aJl ifis terror, and in Daany places is completely ;|»^b^

jected to the will of man. The cause of eart^u^tto
is, known* and scientific presumption has gonfSrjIP

far as to make even those, that are artificud^; _$ki^

charois and deception of leg^demain. tric^ faiave |p$|,

in a high degree, their inflpence,',.and st^^ng^i'^
intell^t is determined to oppose .wi1l|;co9stai|<^

f^d finnness such impositions upon the .hjiijiiiipi

If there were no o^et circumstancew]^t^p||e^im
a^ipst miracles, the )gnOr»nce

_
^ith whi^^, ^^b^j^^i^p

^^^1hm^
f ( sf^l^ /I^ witches ol; autiquity faaye; fl^tyhiS

mQuiiiaffli^;i^^e

th^e possibplity^pf' laijEa^tea is not a
jtre noioiajif^ r&^^

epical m^ pthjMjf^ reasioner. It ii^yacie^^far

ajjy existence, wfey should they not have

;.v



n ramcfi*LES cfF' WAi^U

AtiH ? There is as iiittch fea^ott for tberA' ¥^^

there ever was, and the necessity i* increased by tfife

infidelity of the present day. If iniractes trere Mdeeg-

mf te estafoHsh Ctei^'yirr inWflta iitStatitJ^IW
^

we equariy pix»pey ajk! tifec^^ ^^^ lof"'^^
^a^ to &e ^eqtfai to aft, lirRerfe ^eq«d_cm^dd IS

yeaaaa^^ To toake the Ohfistian iieligiorf bOttSistfefnt,

#1 J* Aec^isary there shbttld' be « coflstanf^ti^ng of
tniraeies ill every age and in all coiintfreS;' bat this

-wetrid destroy the very natur^^iof miraeles, by makiii^

thetiii^ freq«tent, that it would be impossible to d!^
tingtiish bettvefefit tfketo events^ and those whichf "Were

produced fe^ the common opemtions of the? Ia«^ of
Nature. It k, therefore, impossible to give eqdail

proof to all those who are equally interested in the

ultifflatte decision upon revealed religion

.

Every supefnatural system has pfeteridetf' tO mira-

d^)_to2g^aething
'"
rtygterious arid mafvellotig, to

^m^ing out^ Of .the^<^ffder~~bt' Nature, and^ wfaiftfa

wottMn5e_^lcglfttted to^atjclte dla^ atttongst W^k
Had tgiiofatft people, irije tnrth is, ther^ can B6no
^«*h things as a miracle, and AterdigiOtt tHat is iiOtft

t9iton>tlHS'foundal30n i» false, and cantiot b^' p^rifra-

n^m. Tl*< laws of Nature are imittutable, and* God,
tiiir alrtftOK is ffee from eterf specie^ Of itn^rfee-

lliiii. lVl#»^ ittttttoirtaH^, arid eternal ntftfbTihity 6f
^ti^ 1^ ^i^ntid to his chat^ter iM'f^^nde,
W^> €!Vi^t!^' dnrWti from univer^ e^^p^nee fe

^i%uA¥im m6 po^lbilifj' of a itiitacle, amd" thte fajsftoiy Of
mankind corroborates the impressive opinion, Aar iti^

1^

M^ dPHnf- being' w^at^V^. Chfis^ai^ Ifd}^^
HSle^tM' HH^r system is tfie'only dne8lbpdjt(^%
toaciM^ Biit'fhey otight to kn^m^tM Mmm^ k̂j^ [i^

^a^ HM^ «&' tfcte' wofkiflg of ttdtacl^, liavsiig cfe-

^l^^'^l^lMr't^velled throSgh nfri^heki^i^diil c^
" ^fU^^cmmd 40 Metta, tti Ayabfei, befoi^ the



-^i??r^?'T^*'??rV?^ - -^'
"

-^ '>»7T-^

pRUieiPLBs OF NiiruRi^ td

lextriBioriiingv That he saw God Aliia|g^y,- land

heU with him a pecsonal conversation, togf^ther widi
Qiany othia- stranfl^e iJiiogs of a nuraculous rami rtcrri>*

fyiog f nature, 'there is as much leaaoiiito bdhswT
Mafemet ag to EeBeve Moses and J^bus, ana -^heir ,

apostles and^ilQweiB. '

^The fact; is^ there is no reason to believe any of
tkemi unless the stCHries which they relate «fe conaisa

tent with the nature of things, iand the cbarabter of
God. All deviations frani this divine standard are to

be suspected of error, and miracles most of, all. It

is ^ctraordinary that Jesus, who is said to Imve
wrought so many miracles^ was afterM^trds put to deatb
in the very place where ihej were wrought, and by
th^. very persons who had been eye wiUiesses of such
divine and supernatural power. ** If ike- Jews tie'

numded the death of JesuSy his nuractet are at einee

anmhUated injhe mind ofevery rationalman,'^ It \ if

cannot be presumed^ that a man clottied with super-

natural power^ would be a proper object of execution^

in the estimation of those who really believed that he
was in the possession and exercise of such power, and
that all his e£R»ts were a^ed and sanctioned by tli6

Creator himself. If the proofs' of this celestial mi»-

siott.of Jesus had been clearly exhibited through die
channel of miraculom operations, the Jews and all die

sulTOUi((^iig multitude would have adoied him 89 »
God, and diey would have been terr^ed at; ife^

very idea of laying violent hands upon one whose
omnipotence could have instantly crushed themW
atoms^ The ioliotriag remariis upon this subject^

taken ftoaa a powerfiil reasoner, des^ve to be ins^ied
here:

** To suppose that God Ussi alter the settled laws^

of Natoiei ,^iphich, he hiQ^lf formedj is to suppose
his will aiul wisdoni oMitaUei and that tfaey are not
the best laws of the most perfect being ; for if he isr

the a^tt^orof tfaem, they :mu8t be immutable as he is i,

mikax beeamiotaUiepthem to make thenbetterv iniii

"..••t^v
•'*,-.



WfM vcftiaiteif ^efai t0 make dielBH'#ors^iH
these caii^bRe^greeaUetodiis attn^it€S* fytl^tSi^'Vckktf^

o^oitare is^ nobidie liestv th&o^ best ai^ ifittmt^ itet
QooB^be^i itrijei^not the ei^prin^ of perfeeti^silittttv

noi^Kdisfk 8eltlidiiD(f dhria^ wrliit and ten iGd^ifs

not the author of nature, if the-^ln^'^beiicof ^ei&<>l)«

iiitsvHi r^tbr i^ tte ki«« of <HttBre '«^ Qodk^hmj^ he
^omot idler?^fA[€tnv Mi? ah^r^ie^iio^ ^witlieKr^^b^iiig ici

lomeictegt^ d^n^eable. -1^ id nstim igruMlWithe
diractioii ^)«lf atp ioimtitable riMiidv > what ixUi makis '«!

ehangbi^tfatttiidii^c^ion ? (^d fiiU8t foe>iiiloi|fed to
be «tenia)^'thier^re&e necessdrilji^ ei£ist»,:iibdi«rfi«iee^

sHrH^ ^viilUever tieift^ therefore it as nofe in b«l^«v9)i

pcKvler to^<di«inge himself; It is ^is ipafectiim mhe
immutdy]^ } for if his natum coald ^oasiblf «^j|iig«, 4f
mSglrt 'eh ; ^ Whosoever is cban^idabfe is ikM; ^p^^^t^
Bi^id^y £» et^aal and a perfeM tiatilfe touftt H^fesi&iii

nly be-uiM^a&geable ; and as kmg as theiifi^ ^^ving*
evirse is: ^k^ sanve^ aH s«^>8eqiiig«tiai»d«eoeird osnises* ^iifia'

Bew^^vaty^*^- - . v v :- ^'-.f. -.,;,., ^ u.^mi-**
'

''ilTfaist-eesotihig is energetic 9Ad conelusiv^ agftflis«

liiS' dnelNBie of tnlYades. Ify th€»>f l^er^ Mil b& iiio

^iiicih tilings ^d siirbelie, (^irislianity, wIhcIi ii» birili^
'^

H|Km ^tibis fbuwdlatiiQt), i»is8t ^^^^^ M^if liMs^

disesrchi ! liU ^mp^mit^^ehA vkdation iof itS' <JK^li« ord«r

«^ l^*«riJ fjadaiilQ vit!: r i. /od iHnnv fMfn*c>nfmf|iO

rod ;vf, ., : 3i;i^i^A!r^*i!ii^b*; -^'^-^'sm-ii^

€hrisi1aii(1$^]inr^ /<» 6m>]ig fVociP ^ofi<lfe6 dMcid (Mid

A

^'L



««ifB^,fliattir€ of th^r ndigioH. « J4i^y(ape»k \iiUw-

Ibc liivMNt?^ offtint bo^ \ tystem,] w^n^
i
they: lidisr«,

lifinH^Bli iBdthouf^BiiAcieiijt of. ithfmselviei: t(»2 ptove

Isfant peysaMiidigieH^ i&tFue, d.K Q&mhoTdt»d\^yii»

flUQtadned » the acriptares^ Muny ^entiuiaiiia^Q^ jui(i

ejinni 'thbutaiidt of yeai%i the ivivouirites oCtfafmv^ii iWitat

iatpired with a cka^ and a certaia ilenoii^l^dl^ hef >k^
fibrtaiTt dv^btBf whioh«ubsequenlrtialesri^oM>kldiselo^

to 4biet buman race^ T:be predictions lof^^ete • inieii

bovie becDiiiteniyy fuLftliedv aud: tlys cifcuiostaDoe^^of

^ itseU^ 6ught lo be sAffieieat to destl^ ihe iafklQUty /of

^Ittftrdient«g^ This idea is.ooi^i^oed by. Cheiati«Ets

- asilbuhded ia trulili, and tiiey challenge a confiitaitiim

a£ its ifkm»aad effecit. It is therefore) . Decessary: tiiat

wi9 ioqinriB ^n^t^o' this species of evidence c^ have

f9«ght in die preset^ case. . Pfophecyis; in jaDB>& Wf
spects like miracles, they both partake of the TOO'

TOlWdi^^toi^^" botb 8<:^erBatttral» they are j»ttein-

liMBfiiil^irt iwiiB" the order^ot ridtoe. 1 here js^ boyf
eyefy 'ig'^llB»~g^pB#ff'and yai^ty which Joduces tem
to ff^'y^g^^^J^ hnowiedpe 3^jatont3^_agdnfeg^jMa

jtoowt^fta i^tbetesi^tJof aiJagretTan^

biea pvopht^is irhD ImpoaS upoh ftbemasa^ of
and Intds otheos believe that the. events ^fif

liititfeii|pM were.o)ftened teitbek Fiew* :^ll isool eao-

mwrdJiDarv' <hat Mieh'iBeQ^ot^ have existed,: hottriis

it^Sifmfammr^ that many >of the kumaa taoe ;s^mM
bsmt fsflDied a oooftdidDoe kt them. Igaoranqe ; is tiitt

biMwyoi anMktyi aad it is with igpiSance that «»
pMm^iiamKyiS'mmkii. but it w .e±traDfdmagyr.-tlMtt

iMHtlllecl iMn'4urm^^Kd the scripture/ prophfine^?ai

pmofo^itliM^iiliigidt, as will appear mD£@ loEy iwheii

rtWf»h^tlen»i*tt*>i^ek t^nse pi>€^@eJ€;stafe jes^posfldj

iW^^Miy^ > idinki^ed i (and i^xaminad; j iFihd > ^gesieiit



^6 PRIIICIPL^ ^^ If1ATUR€.

i^bich goe^ito destroy die nature of a miraete, eqnaily

^testrqyB the poss^Hy of man^s possessii^ ItofBtiSod

<a prophetic spirk ; it is a violati<m of the ktws ain^
]tme, tkfdehm^m&U of its fiatural- and r^^^ar^ooune^
aa InfringesBeiit of the correct open^ioD of the^amoral

and ment^ ftcitlttes of our existence. But tfafii»tii[^

itwl> itrraiul objections whicfaiJie ai^B^I
liDd whicfa must d^^^^-'^i^

/ / gPd aitthorityr" The firstsis^I^5::^^f^«» aofnagqa
aact^inHejiiite, that tfaey^maflt^lBj^ed^jtty spe^

•citki^^ieet^npqibn, or ev^it^ \ tie 8eooin3ni,MlBi~

sbtatetg^ fafl^^lintieir^ccoiwfi^mienVand this ot^

itsel^s sufficient to overtulm me divinity ofany book
t& which such prophecies are to be foufid. A tibHil

consideration of weight, is the deception uid %iflg
character of the Bible pro[^ets, and even Gbdrt fliB^i

self is blasphemously charged of having a hand in this
|

wicked business, by pottii^ a lying spirit into the

-ffioath of one c^ his prophets. • (See 9d Cbron.^diap^
•tcF 18.) f^mnv
«fiiifllie business of prophesying were admissible^
any^ape, it is that only which includes perspibii^

and eerteinty of time, place, person, object^! sod 'cir*

cumstance* There can be no use in prophe^ng, (if

nobody can tell to what object it is directed^ and
what is its real and true meaning. A prophecy tbi^

may be apphed to twenty different ob^ts, is no pso*

l^iecy at all ; or at least there would be no . occasion

lor a divine spirit in such predictions. It ought- tojhej

called conjecture or mere guess work, for any man'
fl^ht prophesy after this manner ;. if it did not sunt

ione thing, it would |)erhap6 another^ and in^^die mnl^*

/litoide of events that are constantly disdased^ it woidd
ke strai^ iiKked if there was notsome eisnt towbic^
^tilii&prophecy would in somie nMasure: app^. -Fansri

IkaBm would then step in to aid die apj^MS^pn, and/

iijew councils, synock, and preriyyt^ies, bjF^Jbmj
[^|ii 06^ and aiithori^;, could avilj^^ace di^imall^]

//



,<-y-^^-:

mtmrnMmwmm. m

:9ioi<|BitJl»^lile:|iid&fliwi MiBr«^(ii«Hiilia«liteii«^^

j^y to^the AMh^iftiof tbe^Sim 9f ^Maiy^ ai!ie<>aBt ^pi^
caUe to any other peison d9 di^^tO'^FeBiiy. ^ It >te

mffioient ki t^is piace, to noticetwo or threcii piatea^

|;eBii^i<Ji have^wayis beettiprromiaent

) <tiMit of Mi^vcra upon thm 'sabjecti^ :r'g^»^v<,

.k^lKm^'His'^^i^^uf^ Aaft)fe^^»»»ir This, ft'^^fti

tew im^mioecNMe referendc^o tlie:€»t appie^^ee^l^
die Safkkir^ the \^^oty>;ibal adtoittNig tim^^>fi^
^fAdoy wm oorrect^io ^ii^ cff t^i^ it it > de&ifeat^ki

^jMgiMtfon^of pefson. it ig_jqi0owible tootfeife'^^^

-toifertw^'^ he -ybfiitMBW^ aaaert that thia yiopfee^
<«(nf«ifi]lefl i^ biit>tbe Jenvi^^prho oi^bt to undcinlHid

iAc9P«wir^«VCfed>iv|iting8ibe^ ^aa the ibtio#«ni^

J^lHif^ ^sobce^atiit; h8» iidiiie;^ ^ifilied;iio|^^M^

lgyri»^ paqwigeateayy liadiyeietfce to tha

Me^fi

^^^ ai0w:<tf feawtti. Th^«edlfei^

<

.?



;lK^ntjii(i€it.iia#se^ib0eR>fl^ea. r^44f>

^ "voneleive tmdiikmrm^fm^mmd 9kMvtiMimnmmui



-a/.-n^?si»gB ,:;:, jiijTrj^j^sfjK

:,::*!.*jiC.

Bibi}iier IMarMi^nl^ibutiiriieslCiriatiaii %eQk)^^
iiBHie<iii(ikKhii^iiil«»ciaidiimaiin^ kiisi«>liul^iwiii^fN^f

looiB'.imdiiiiiiiieMliQgiiBmne^ l«tali;>tia9«H fte-

m^mt^tht^&rtiOi^niiimwA^dk niuiierwitiffiiMfeifJlT

^Uafl«f«4Ndk#|]iistiitvi6Mr, Bsdib^aaider.rMliM^
nishedvHth chapter and v^r^iaivwaoti^^f^^

pi^piwkaiii{# «oi^i^in«fti4to tiuli iioi dial CIim^
nii^wm', ttiiiticteM frtmitHf'rmiriiiirnitiri, Ibit ifiiT'



m vkmdpijsa^ o^ mkWiUL

ttO^pass away till ail >these thiiigs befiiilfiUetL Eottf il

janeomBtay to quote the wfaok paaaagie^vtoisbeW^Ahiil

tim^pKffb)ecy>f wbiofa ism <!fea|f aj^- defiiMte ;aai^H^
one cdntain^ either ii| tbe^ Okl ocii^^^ >Te8tBBiteiit^

bast nititbe(B»iyaikd ; itfaat. the toaai^iks fii^oMpI
^^^kli!iA^kkigi0igo>riev&im thal^^geDcnitiPBv iti iiviiiMli^ it

«i!a» spoi^i^aadfilhat thisi€^ili^ isiiif^t ;to deiliQ^

^eii^validity; >oo^.>a{l idiiMatt ^Mn^phiiBiea;j* > hnrmwui
^»i|e» detected iB.0De^iautTO<aBdi^ab8oli|la f^^

to^be Buspeictad. {Vet. ^9^},^*^*^ tomfid«ilQl3i(«ft«fi.tbe

tiribBlatibnio£ those days, sfaati .tfa&«oiii.bQ M^ffkeiMdy

and did<moon shall pot.^nfei/Eer %ht^ .fMid^jl;bett«taft

sbalUfeU fromibeavjen, and the/ poirepiijafi^ tjtm^jlfa^^
^aU be sbalDeti. And then shall .ap||ef|i^ibe»^ia»Bi:i0f

^e aoB< of man m^igaiiea4i«uidfettiS» afe^ -taU the

i^^bes of 'the 'earth mourn» and theyis^li aajf^jtbauMui

of man coming in the , otouda iOf heaveni-^i^^^ |^^
fflid great glory ;. and het^iiaU se^dkmtm^^*i9fkhm
great sound of a tniiof)elyMand|hi^#ha]l!l gatherrj^^
ther his electfiom the four ^wind|^.^teai^;Oi^^ findc^
heaven^o-theiOtbeF*^ N<»r kpMiLa^jparahle^ol^^li^^

ti^i^'wh^iliiS'branches«aE^j^^
Ibt^^eMSj^'ye know ths^. summerrk, frig^iJKi^^
wise y^f ndien ye iiliiill iim nil <lii"ii li|i|pii^|lll<iilili<

^m generatkn shall not pas^ii^l aE iik^m J^m0lf^
ftitelted.' Heaven and esortb sMl^pass a^iffi^ii&l^

wi»d shatt'Bpt^pass away/' /
: ^ .. .?Viri»yiaHftit «*

The^^predicted in ^is passage jiaye mft/ki€tmm
tor pass. : "^e Sim ha» nc^ been 4af)ie9ed^>Dflsih«»ite
iMdOii ceased to give h^ jight^ii^ atai»es|ilk shiUQ^ift

IttiUiaBt «|^etidori^ith^: gli^ea in-^thia.^mfpitimfm^mBm
fl|f|ii%4Mr^^l hold m^alaitiQKaff pf«diWii»«^taiM^
iti0om0 «paibe, aod aK^JBil^BMto^ oC 4fe»-i<it<iiMiliir

l^fttidBwr sodBesfOeBdent^^Mry'^ Qmtj^ij/J'kftn
id ho Chaiitma diat can.:iKinteBd thai. ltii#fiQplMGg^

hgs^bee&iJuMUed ; eveiy thingoo^taiptadi Ib^iI ivas I^p

%ii^ tiilpi,illf«:%j^^rei ^at fflftfiafeftultejriiMMfr

-tnj,.';:.



\

Hw^ lUdi^ aw^yiSv eightoeif ktmdneii; ye^v kage^

Mm, 4mA^^:Wm^ t^^JkasxakiUt iv^ik^ itifis d»i
tm^n A\^gi|^^|e«g(^i€|n>)Qf this kmd is enoi^bift

oi^ udfiQeMM <Migiilt pf th€r New Tesiaatitotj hl€

tlMjip«r^Mjhevewatle»^ Rowing ^^ touft? for it is

««po98ib|Q tto he sbojtild huve inspired tjtem with lies.

^kiBtieta^^fsmi}^ othef plaees &i the New Testatecot
9l!^^ spei^ of theday of judgenleiit^ asd the fimd
tenttioatioii of^ world* as if it wca^ j^cpected that
ltlK>se evoits wobH acttidly ^^ve talcra pisce dntkig
the iife-time <>flii^r«posll^i(»r Immediate fblloweri
of Jesips. (See Con x. 1 1. Heb. ix. 21. I John Hi
ia> >I# llifse 'me« i^ fwetended tb be in^jiire*
weie }li0¥eilMe89 so grossly dec^Ved» what oob&*
d^se^ ottB the ki^an mce now repose io fiieir

wntiags^ It is eyideiit 1^ the end of tibe woil^ was
ei^^ted SB an^et^t timt mu«t shortly happen, andi
^at tb0>a{>O6tles irai^ for it wkh treilibliiig amdisl^^
fiwm^tl^i^^i^ on each otber the^iim|x>rta^ed

the op^ng of audi a ferric

^e^ ftV'lie lo «H t^ese {wedictaonsf ^ and laugfat saii
a less^ of impressive sciftoee» dmt'God iirji^< jm^
Bi9M»^ and eteimial ; ithit he rM^ids w^i parent

{

h9aimklfm Ike :^reiltoi t^ieblSo lias mad^ aafir

,iim, ^e^wiU n<k rivam$«^tii^i^ k top^^i^hi
im^if^xiifstf y^mm <ii & md and

'

'

B«t tNne j# tBi^l H mote weighty
pflit»i|>«iJiliiiitiMii jy)i^ agsiiilt #ie
Tfafe^>^^i^|^Mlie Cr^^i^of ^!ifipeff^ n^* wmt oT
v<ei«^rtM PQ& fait^^^ft toiifre^ had^eto^^

I lii^iiels,

/^.



eelSKfaie,Ty4iU3k ^dapttrtOMflQ^ i«|^i#^^>%li ^ctmgii^

fevclM hordi,^ bnd ;«ald, I^ ^dt^Mdei liM '«»^^
laord said uwtcx lirni,' \<4erefwJt(i ? '

^ Antl^*«33a*i, f *^
^idut^d fee iSd^rtiif^BpifN? i)«'th^^'iiidufft^ ^^i|ff§

|]Fd|)liefek.'>nAndthe Lond^s&idji th«»ti 4hsAt l»Mk«'M)#,

eom^ietc^des'troj? his ifiddl! t^i^ k'^*ti^
tme,cthf^paketd6i»m the Bibte Is' ^Isd^^ixi bftotSpKe

drtrttioys ;thdddmher^%whfe«i^iQ*?i'(^4Hfe'%kA^^^*
eiNih^ a|ternatite; the b^tierieP'ls :tflVolvfei! In^tftMli^
€imkf ;itliib5 truth ^^oftrtfje *>tek bi^tltftl «fta|^e^ bf
God must be sacrificed. Another example of^^flSte

kdAdfbfpm^1f^\nikymfQi^i^<^^^^^ of

DtettteronodQ^.: ' ^ ''<^ili^ » (>Mi4i^t' spi^lb^th ^^i«( 'th^

iieme ofr l^ehotdp^i th^fhte f(Al»w' mt, tiQfixiitit

«o paaB« tlldt i^ >^ithingf>'^k^^^ tiOfd liob'ttdt

dpekeoy fetit thcf^PO][>b^>tkth s^k^ipitpHssute^iml^,
•tUt>u/sbile.not be st^^bf tiitetff > '^h^id^ber* J^^r^.

JB^hS!^ N^QDJbdrd^ iltidiiiyist: (i«d«i1fi^'mW^<fi^i

•4msod<«efred^i4li)^uvttfi^«(r(S«^ ^Ui^^tmA^ t^iit

^«rraai|d;q W1ltItbd6li0«tldgM^Wiffo^^y'%1^,

<AenL<frd «k)i^^«^fhl dftj^st'lrfef^dtttl^* saitf^lS^ilMy

'ivis{l)iyliulst'^''sr0d<thdt%htli^l|9fi^ai^^ *«4httM'^htill



r ;^. s?^ -^^•:^

the fhiraclidtiiai^ 4^^^ ^^ ^^^^(^^^^ ^^;£;^j^0^

««ie)pfijBor^: priDcif4e%) and t^ithejiM 9a ;^e)^!|

these li©9 to the Creator/|]^i^«P((?d^|.j« a><^feip|c|g|

which reason ought to abnor. This impious connec-
tion between earth and heaven ; this pretended com-
binatioa Ioe the pmpQflca. of &tud and deception, is

calculated onW to disgust an innocent inind, and pro-

uee an implacd)le Wr^ ^^^^^ ^^ religion. It

would be more consistent tnm ra& true jnterest of man,

ttJbe jshQuldL be. destitute of 'alLihealosical ideas.

than that heiS^jrty^t^ 1^ such itt-

cohercnt and unjust opinions oif the divine character.

^

fiiH^»jlr\|(i^yjfe^^fea»ct^^ AjCMmW^

(



P vnmn^tM or wjom^

and soph is the character Qf th»^ible€iod» il^<&ei^ii»»

sages ofscripture^Hted s^Kiiie lie t6t>4cfediie4^>Pf«^fai^
cy has notbii^ to 4o with ^le 0ider^ aatoiOi itmi^t
in <xmfi>rtxiiiy to it, it is a wiM'SiDd ii^iiinoiiBeffMNMMe
most extfavi^iant sqpeistition. ItAipfem^^frottt^imj^
e^^VB^ioqwty^fksit oumy Qlthescrip.tiit«fr$|>b»dMesFi^
vagfieaiid indeBqite) thi^thej pfO¥€^AO&l9g)|ll^f^|«l^

to tlte supejmatuial ori^^ta,ofjeve^iM fiel%LoiitffuisCMiiiP
cases, the pliophetic spirk has, liot hft the a^fkf^soASksi

'

prophecy hds completely layed of accontpjightBypttiL^ . .fp

othefs, i ^ lies itad 4eQep|ion iiiQorporaled^|inA^i|iH^

celestial: predictioiis, aimlhilateatoace alXw^fesi^geiB
of tnil^, idod leave t^ mon^ workt. it^ ftelslajt^ ^ffog^

/ I
tal decpe^itade, ^oi^no^ aod 8i}pe^litiQ0»^f 3^4i«-
sert, therefore, that the eyideoc^^if^; £«m>p|^p^
«ies, isisufficieat to iiihslsiRtialir- die di^^^i^n^^
Cte^tian rdigion i8«<x>mpiete4b^doi^ptfei|«<^

kWs and pz^ciples^Ky 'vplnch natui^ iB^j^q^ra0^ '«4t

is a siirretid^ of iiite|kct to tb^ <»pnGio^
vi^;ant operationsofv^ cruel and 80perMy^;iou9!O];^aiMil*

It is snbWl^og GQ^f^iGGt\j^iQ$.pEij^^

imf^iaatioa mota correct ^i^ Jioweiibl^ ^laii^ v^apcaf.

^^if.^Ot possible tbat the lDtelle^ittiLpO(^»«|^i^^

,^^|{|fe:^aa fV4^ reach anexalM-sti^teo^jip^i^v^^^^
Jp|^^y ijse ,i^v3e all tb& degrad^^;4iBj|^ce^

'
af ^sgo^wtittoB, Midftestjyitfi4JOn3^

^t^^rfSSaOiORAIlTir OF THE GBB1BIT4V IKBiaC^diril^^

10- l^kT^rr»^NOT€* l«OTWB^O«K3«H* < — -^-^^

i:?i^-?..i

....v;.J. i^u-..-.=; ^^ -..;.......,.-,--. ;^ ./.^ ,i.. -^.,_,.|i i

ftii J* ifc e^faonltaarv) that«4!»«^Bg othet ikhii^^
4|gpdep|i0/;to which Vhr»^^ |«^e|ie8orted^,^|t^i

/

>

>t



-•yZ-^^VC- J^ T-^:
'

»
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bHsilir Hid! ^te!Mtd^^«?ideiice were swieiyt lavm^iit
^m^iidld^ ". tin,MUthtikiUy ^topcair by the inteilial . jiuri^ -.-^

"ttMPfdm^MiiiipM^to of tte nature of ^fileiraii, Miat)

pl%be|it8Tifflhmatty i^ sMikatJiUi

iM^ltiyiiiMeiiiarkB «lf its tfivmh^rpniftttbeM&d^
Utaie^ ntternaF ^s^idencerwlddiK^lnai mSa^^rdM^idsk

est itbpiSitilttse^^hat ei^erfwysteiaMni^^w^tkii^^

tH. lM9f> iibr phetettdisd' 0gim 40 jiimbitjr; Tsid» >UMoi

liodriii^'^iiid a^^ ^dM -iAUJ^minN

;iJitfiie.blii^^tfev>My^ciii^ the -ystoire f>fii ^oior

^iitii>t>!Uiii ^tenwiidg^ oiiruppers beur«)«oi»iBatti«»

Iridic to'^i^^^itidtic^ dSacAfiimtii^mmibx^

f^caii^^AbliiPl'te ii^^aaf^oteriiKiin. i^p^
ipie'^epiortave frotB ^the £pfe4efliiilt9it^tpiiBtS|N00^dr^ii(t

frdtod i^lrtne^ « anfflciepi :tocoademtt > tb^

iBilnii3r; «n^ ineleniled st^enmtim^^^ syMaof^i^
vodtdepantaie ig digeiwei^. Jt la tajamjijjtiii

huinaii piodyc^dnB^ Art enoy'ygitt'

iHid^f ft flhoidd: nm oQine

l^'timiidriiiiiMiiBi^fGiaiiAJN^iMb^^



9B»mietmKm^wMommj

bur ciyiSyr^ '^h^r^;lNmii5~ T̂ tag^er^S^

di^e^ l^n€hiiiiBpa«r tfatef:tlMsri ndigifniiTrfi»itanii

'T\rrrTr'Tnz . . ^.
'^oi^'Biar^iiiB -JtiiaMg>'yd^^igg)gciifliwiie'fiatK»it?iii

lisve .dwIlMwl oijggrpfe, ftoewniiini^

•}>

f.
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faiii^fihkii^«liSolt4iatani^ 'iioiM!ii0f'>hi«ioir»/i^ Imdum

flia§cittiaiHeil aittfcfr-^ywifeiit ^4fty€^imnMi^m^^^^^Mt^

BMifty:.i«iMitf«>f eriineff enid^ln^i>hdftdedua^«li^e«iiKM^

a -very/wise i^boi^i u 3^ yotcvy^MOPf liM r^atfao|id«»

vdbbisr^fV^'iiBd j^moit ereiy^speknesW^iHtt^^ tkiftt«9«r

jne^ittied^ thaS if 6od would eon«|6«cftQ^ 1» ' bMQinwe

MBk)f«tmJ!|i^«ttflob^ teethe fiiMX

virtuev«tthtrl b^ wonid^ iiiflt&ii%' kifetNic

Jwo«tdcfd§^o|i«0edf],tiiiipta^ ^aiid^«uUisi«<i^M!lpi|^^

Ql ^>^«ft. lyrso KHifei^ateiftili

Mi*nlXiftiM§3Bce JKMliriiNfhi^r^ fb»MM

<l»d^>^is^jdoidgi^^ ^e}r4McHwi^



m mmmnm m^jiBnmm

-" i_^

sMidifm^ thi^^Hnike character ^wmmitch odioua Maimi^

s^olih«i^4opititoiids / ase itf^^Npted jto GodilmMiCi

<i«^^ted;iti itto ttoe: fhiHpds,. tiioii .dhalt^ aoule ^sraigi

sii^eii:h^»90f! with the «4ge of the svvetd* . ifiut itoe

l!mNiiei^,iifid Ibe litsdeoo^tand theoattkraaidaU^.t^

tbesQ p^pl^' which jkheX.oi^ tl^ God doA give- ibae

flN^ Mt iiihiefifiaiice» (diQu «Mt save alive ootlui^ jhat

hreglh^.u But tbou ^^iMdil i^lteriy. destroy i tMUf
l»%kaiKth ehi^ptefiiof Jtodiiii^wtheie id Mother :ipiB^

imt^nM the iimnorai aiul Buardefing epiril of, God's
dioaeQ peciale. . (Verse 9%) ^^ And they utterly de»

sts^ed.41 lii^ was ki th^ ^yQi, both man and woman,
young 9b4Mi,md bxi moA sheep, and a8«» witk the

edgeof the^iaiiford''' Tc^H^arge the CtefJ^f&iJia»

Viodd i^iUlsiich a /v^ioi^tioii of alljustice witii sih^ a
4rQi@lk^Qitt^ievefy.:huiiiane sentiment, it to deprhef

|#%!f^il^^idaaoraI perfectitinB, and to make him «qiiai

m viH^yitQiMoseti and Josbi^ or any o^ ffa^emiwBt
SMlRlerem> nthoee names have been reoofde^ in I^
llloQ^iMltfNry-tff-tbie iiuman niCe. It itissfaangp to

^ii^iKth»fei tosj»i^Mng.npQn tbeoto^gtlsan^iarts,

___^^Siy by^be <^f(aater.

^

Thia lia Aiaaaodeof

4lllpc;i4^8|foyfrlh!a moi<^^^ ^ I^eibii^indcmiv

j^illp^#i|imMhitiop o€ pswe^. 1 1« iJ^Mjapgi
>jfrt

jJOriitfrfHeg^t^ ;moral prittcipfcii ttod^waiie^j m^Jlf^A

F

I

Viy



f*<3¥»;^3fg^^»'- '.-:--* ;SS_

titideviatihg' attention to the immutable pfit^cipte of
justiice.

- fiK^ie hiistory of David "and Sdomod/ tbeife is such
iif'^^^mtit'^riioiittioff of justice and decencyf^flia* the

e^sracter t^ these mien is-tiioot ce|f»tfly "incompatible

"^ith the id^^of celesttal asfl^atrgn. David, who'is
MEl^^to^sininn a^^ Goii's'<^n'%e^
liaiB, v'muf^iefer'Und aduit^f^. ^lortioni though de-

^Ifi-ed by-'Chli^ians to be the wisest man, was, pro-

bii^, ^n^^^ the most debauched characters that ever

di^raocxl the anuidsr of htiman history. The chapters

wMfrhidr b«> love in1flrigue§ are cd^^tgl
£
ye aff ear-

Im^ of tnetisiost iensti^ and lascS^ous

cpjbymgii^^^ '^it IS imposiblgW^gad irt the^l;^^
I

gome' <>f the eteept^,-li^y(fy< i/d>i)£^̂ Ike! Chttreh,

wigiBtot smflt^ jjgfthqStogicyl it^^ b^^ <fi^

jBfttsttdyitfeitiyt^ decepta>m- l^re ^8^not ^word
ik«i»^ ytoj^ ^la^
tilto^td fel^iiSl t ^ tbey arfe?ifacr^^

/^afad iii ptheW
of %

rip^hre-^ of^Seii6ifei;fov^

»the pii^fem-riay tkw^^^
isdS

n~

:;wt:»rj

tteeiti^e4^iH*^KBti^MdJ,%>eal^1^

titrifeh kidcfeirtey^eft, •tftapto,^^yci^i»^^^

ikltid.^ It »a^
iiM^ti«Bdd#df^dfe ^lelH^ €^ s«d)t(eft8 ail

tb»^rel%ioh there is certitude, consistency, aildmdnd^
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virtue^ i

• Of gifUtbe boOkawtfaait.cver yer6 ^ligfaad)

^oIng)6*giMuH|g Jg prc^^iBiftie^ to -tfte f^P"^
iation o\ Holy iVrit, and ousM to 6g agpom<g<t<»7^

of ali those tviH>l6Ye natttfe> tru^ 9&^piamaia.\mp^

- In tbe-NeW'Testament, many priiicipleAi?e advanced
m(K>nsi8teDt with moral mithi destnictiye tif thepeacci
of society, and subversive <rf the best interesta of tiie

l^uman face. Souse of thes^^nIiIK)U8 and immoral MdU
t}ffient» musft be noticedi, and toade the subject of use^

ful comin^nt* The geepel c^ Jeims Christ is. Announced
tQ,a wicked.wo^ldj as a gi:?at and importaot blessii^

;

but!S4[) ^xaitiiiK^ion of thid System will fihew;ltiHil/iljd»

calculated to annihilate leveiy thing v^iliftablie; ii^ fauinan*

existeiKNB; to c/eate Qodless weirs among ilth^ natk>ii»

<^^Jke eaith ; to destjt>y , domestic p0»Qe[i ii»d: tran'^t

qiliiiity ; <]i9C0urage ihdu^iy^i. aUd atres^ the cioergetio

pfQ^e^s oif the humaa ^bei^ltfes; in their^fjar^rofjbeniK

fifjtQl i(n{firoi^ett)0nt. In proof of these ^saeirfioiisy^lid

foJfto^ng. 1 passages are ^uot^ : (Lwke^; i cbdp.ii xiiFi*

ter8€t^&) >^'lf^y manconw; tci me, and kite liothi^

fKtheiv ^ndrlm^erii^ 8idd;wifefc , and cl#^r«i, jtmdrbce^

ti>i^ipiidisi8|i€isii y^,iandiii$ e«tn lifir^ieisiHWt^mjK

4i^ple«?' .. In th^ go^ml. Of iSteMattheiWrtre^areeoBVf^

i»i9oded; Io]l€ry0 iOur Gi^tsi^ti By; i Iviiali atmngfe

Y(^?;8g|ani9f i^oretl (^ntimepfc j^itjitHaj^^tM^fcotiainain^^

eiin.'^.rjli>0e-jg.fafllfe owT ^a^^Treteti^fag^ iwadiff

ajBi^iiai^ l^iM^pr^g ft teiii^^andr;a^gjg^ifee-i ^rdgaiid toi

^tyiiflply»t)teengmbm^ jSugt»)it/yiQl»ibio"»loCJ^

qg^diiHse,.fdesja'Q3g^>th»Jfoi^ feelings ro^ihe; lae^-
iiadi4»^erp> il! .indul^tablj^ ceiitMni tfaati smriii« ibdoil

cftBfiQt^ft c|iitwe"or,tm)^. " oj v>j- ^i ./.f i :{ :
- viMii

{^fbe^aboyfe- ^g^^rgjsjl3crii<>c<Hja^€ftt witfa tfaatiiprtj'

M jmi^^^Tl&n wrely i^ jcfegot hfltfAdt thoHttK

,/

/

/
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sA^ th(gt-he iii^H^M'ti^^^ hdtetfi His brolker, he is

ii$ datkneS9, ei)eit unJatnovp. If the above passage in

Lifted Ijietf^ei'tiie coftiaittoii <ib Wfeiidh Vire are to becgm^
thte discM^6f 'Cbri^^ ii^th^t of hating bjir; blather,

itidan^miftrails VV«fe Wtifii^sV John,
love is absohjfely ttece^saiy to the fde^l oft^ue religion.

How these iJ>ppoSite dfeclariations ~6d.n stand t^^ether,

it is diffidult to coneeive, Chrjsti^n'fanaticisiii is gble,

perhaps, to reconcile them ; biit i^^spn see^ in them
tldd9itj|[ bitit inconsistencyjf and the heated zeal of an
i^b6^>rte^tattd disordered imaginationJ Another pas-

rage of most destructive immorality, is in Matthew's
Gvipel (fchap. X. verse 35) ^fhinh not' that I 4ni

edme id send peace on earth; I cdrxie n6t to smd
pHttte, hut a snootd. For I am come to set a rruM itt

variance-agaihst Msfather, and the dmi^hter ^gMnst
her mother, and the dauehterAtirlaw against her mo--

ihermiinmlaw, and a man e foes shall be o/* /i|"
""**

h&nsekold. 1[f^this was really the object of C
miyidn, no man was ever sent upon a more
andban^ul expfedition. This is earrying the

//

swora
I5e

i^tic

of war into the liearts of nations, and so^
^ds of prtvate animosity/ m ^lie bosom ofl^
life, it « meonsistent with the goo^fess of

that he Should have been the authorfbf a i^lglo]

which has ahiiihirated rational peace, %hd subverts

the' foundation of social and domestic ttanquillityw

Tliis
^
sanre (frd^JIM idea isexpress^ in other p^fteis^

t^NeiV I'^fe^meht, and fiirnishes ^n imnmySte

)gnd Ot cleiJla|ron against the moral prin<iiple^nd dj-|

yfiraty^t^l^iia rfehgioti. i^nit; hot content with spi^cIt

ing lar Hhd wide ttie baleful effects of pnbKc and pri*

Wte Ci^amfty, th|s teveale^ system has positively «jq-'

joined^ what^# 1^ practice, wonld hrin^

npon the woj^ titiiversiabiitarvatioii, and caus^^^i^

bdman race to become extinct. (See Mattheyrj ch^f^/

i^y ' *FherefareyI sou uwto you, (alee no thmtghtfer"
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your life, wh^it ye shall > eai or whajk ^e ihall dria^;;

nor yetfor your body what ye shall .sv>t «». /ir.fMMf

the life more than meat, and thej^a^, than raimmt/
Behold thefopls of the airj^fo^t^ey kow not, heithe^^

do they reap, nor gather intQoamsr yef^your heavenfy'

Fati^r feedeth them. Are ye not much better thfm
thof ^ Which of you by takijig thought^ can add
one cubit taiio his stature ? Anawhy takeye thought

for raiment? Consider the lilies of t1^ field now
they grow ; they toil not, neither do. they spin; And^
yet I say unto you ihaf even^Solomon in all his glory,

wasjtQt arrayed like one of these. Therefore takemo
thought saying, what shall we eat; or what shM
lee drinky or wherewithal shall we be clothed? Jf
these directions were followed, the corporeal an4 men-
tal industry of man would be destroyed, and famin^,^^

ignorance, and misery would be the necessary cojoser

quence. It is in vain that we are told that these pas-

saggs do not_mean what they expr^gj_if,yWben we are

told tbat^e ougHt to Jove our eneroie8r~rt is meant that

we sboulcT »iQ< love them ; and whgSL^e are, told that

we ought to hateour neareitjielatiop^ins meant tlait

wes{iogid_ »o< b^ theia; if~wEeii ; we are' told that

we ougBOo take iio thoflght for the niOTroWt it is

i meantJhat we ^Ao^/d jta£e tbought.^lf such t^p the_
'

^[Janatoiy methods15y^wE^K~Ihe mjug^^ force of
flt^ p ŝages Is to be done away, there is an end to

glt^n^tjehqe in language, and the religion ot Jesusm
better.calculated for deception than Instruction. The
writings of I'aul, that heated and £Ematic zealot in the

Christian faith, are equally noxious to the cause o^
moral virtue, and are calculated to^oiliilate the most
virtuous efibrts of every individual. JT^^ not of him
that willeth n9r of him that runneth; not pj works
lest any man should boast ; of ours^ves we eon do.

itothing ; together with a hundred other passages of a
similar nature, which go directly to suppress all th^

I elevated exertions of the human faculties, and if lit

Wily followed, would turn map from intelligent activil

'/
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I0v» state of brutal indol^ice. It is eSLtr^n^yide-^
\

9truGtive t(> the atoFsd hapfNness of mamlmA td>>teadb /

^m the want c»f . |>09fera^ or ^the ioadequacff dfi^sdm \

they possess ; because the &ct is o(3ieFwiseyJbee«ribeft /

ffi^ solemn trutl^ that^ powets'of mait asevjconipcH ^^

tent^to.provide forhiiB happioess ; tbey sure* eqin^^tp /
tkfi^ exigencies of his existence^ > It ia wipeistition 'fear I

lMi%maqe him a fooiy it:is religion gyiagay^it Mii
|

enslaved hfs mind, .perv^tedihis IBcuities^
j
^d ta^ /

iH^ed^|tije>gIofy of his intetiectuai eaaigie^rT'^CTris^ \

tiani^yv has^l^gbt hUa vw& awfuiva^-ttefeuctiye ies^ ;

s^s; firat, that he is incapacitatedfor the petfoilnanee /

^sjBO^ acticHis ;^ apd secondly ini^efay*A<w^P^ V

l^oe fa>J|is^ jcharaptCTiT that , his^)be«t ^rigfateotisniEiiiris h

^hariei»ber~T .,:-,- :^ ? ^^mu .; .
.-i>'^.:-'U .. .V^-U

j

; The repetition Of /Such ^scouragingiimpressioni^ )

must necessarily work an ^fi^t remarlKiblyf injuiiou^
|

tto the virtuous activity of the human race. It w in :

confbrnnl^ to this immopal instructioiu^^at ivelsee ^

fanatic Christians every where boostkig it>f their <)w4
ilialnlMy* and doing violence to; feat- internal senti-^ ]

ment wfaidi would otherwise cimstantiyimp^ them t<l -

the perfonnan(;e of acts of justtce, benevoloic^ > and
univearsal charity* . In addition to the pointed -dechnU '

tions of the Ad/y MT^/»<«r€«a^nstihe pbwerimdMe^ '

tipe of moralityv the inventors and proraGlirs m. ihis

Christian j«l%ion have set up variom iLmdB 4>l doc-

trinesf!which diminish the motives tbr^^ooA ttdi^ami J
and lead the unlnstructed mind to lepbse^ ooitMt»eB
^ fmaitt^^g iom§^from its ownexertioii^tmdiiiie^

f
sm^ as lirisonenipent,. baptism, &ith>y^8lia»»^ t

oblation^) and ablu^ons, togedier ^wiik'!4aittl}Sco|||||
^

idle iseienionies^md i»ld ^vagaries^ aidiatMBpcKdliiit f
^uiBtic'bniin> '-'

-'^i •• = - -t: ; t in .;,: -fr^^t^i^
- The idea tl^ Jesus the son t>f Mary died ioNlit '

aiods of the world) and that hencefi^r^ lEHxal virtue eaii

i^m UQ jflii^ing efficacy^ is amongitbe most d^itaacyti^



^ cQiiceptipiiS J>y whieh the mopal woHd bad beenitiMk*

;
ed*j8iicl ip^atvioitodi < -The siiperfiiBtiiiad gtiBoe of 60^
^jdoitji iGbristipDS for so imany ageB<|)^e >been iti tsetiMJfai

: oli 4n8> isitheito -ekidsdtfae grai^< of «iU faUoii|d^9«d

phjtegyhic mea ; and to duose ni^b pretend to<^<ae«

qnafiat^ wi& tlM'celntial giil, #tb«A been ^t titles

ncfaie; !tsoubiB iban ' pToGt ; 8i00e> innwaaaMe doubf^

bti^e liesn«rsated ctmosmingiiu rkaHkj and aboded^^f

, o|ieratkn w Che ituraaii heart. '^
/ I'lo-^

' iTb^ cufsocy surr^ that has beeii ta%en of the^ (bk
iBQfe^ precepts and priDcipie8«OBtaib6d»» the Oi4and
Nem Tsaianiemt, loi^ariy ^^Qves #iat these books »i6

not; ctf f^TiBe ^eigin. I'he. God of tfae^lew^ add
CUatians, accopdHi^ to their • limn description^ Is a
efaaMeabte, passioiiate, angry, inajust, aad fe?ei^«ful

hoii^r; inliiiiate m Kb wrath/ captwioiai in his eoA^

ductj and destitute, in many respects, of tho6eKiib<-

haae-asd imnnttaM« properties vfkach letAy , belong to

tiie Pneaenrer <3if the tunivcrsei The chsa^eters spSma
of m the seriptiaeB, as the favourkes of Hea^^B^
miehas Maaes^^oshoa, Dsridy Solomon, J^cisus;, and
Batii, an.nooeof tkem good iporai ch^aetefs { ic k
n^fffobflUatftbeKfo^ &at they vmte selected li^-#is

Grtatm isfimtle^t'<tf celestial coomitiiiieatiOBi: itl

Ihfi Oid ^PaiammU aofeianad ^id indiykltial justice ' is

4^vl!gdrd«l, ai|d iGod is inade the aiecoiiipilce t4»f

c»ai^i{«iiii^ fauiBimi^iatQire abbo|«. The max^HSi'nf

tjhis Ifiem Tatmmum are a perversion of alt covrectpi^
espiesmm >aoie«f worai 'vittae. Tbeinbote 43tt^ii4k
oakMbted ivMae man >0tit of hinself^ to (destrojr hli

ooliflftHion imim^ o#n maigies^ t» 4eba8« bi« 4e«d^
tiflB» vitiateiBSBocBai ii^eetioHS, 'iuklbiiiitatfsei^ieiMost

\ ]afle64ii|iiaii«MB«ifibmnan eaiateiic^^ 1^ lyigbieiftt4)^
\ wlif of tiieiiiNiiaii lade leotisista itk llie practieis')^ an

; ttntel ippetae, in the i^ieiieise of « €fle ^^«i^iajlheyi<^

-^benevolence, in reciprocating our feelingfs ««id d^KM»^

tittitviii ptomotiiig the jvstioe msA oNter^ isodi^,

iBseiienriiig tlir UHfintunale Imd si^pcMptiiig die ^a«l9e

#i«i^ii3KdipkH|j^ «^ ai|)it 4M^iiftalittg'i|<(lid^l

"--*~.^



Hi«hbrt< i«ii|)Mniol}ti^ttftiyet^lIy thesicteficie^ fh^1»k«ii«^

mtd httppnneM ^Ah^^trof^, Thete i«, likiwevelr, lioytm^

9ilff!)ty «f fakhfoUy f^fbtfi^ng th««e dtrtfies whik titi-»

Th^ inmi^e^ cotttiis^ y^ return tofiMre^ and 1^ ^^
vatittg diir vieit!^ mid c^^tireeptions above those: theiilo^

glda) ftbdurditlefii tHikh have degraded i^ail^^ to^ a levef

1*^ tbebeadTj a^d^tsHtght htm t(yt«i$p^ his (Tm^
arid ecclesiastical tymntl 86 beings of an higher orders

eA* ceiestisdfiiesseng^i's lirom a vindictive and peVeflge*

fill God, •^*-'- j,iiik.^iOiu..-'ii'^i-.'nU.'i-m

.(fit "Sfi >«i>?j,>,

^

'- ,;4"-:i-w'1,:^::-i |i.i^>s^>ii ••viii*tjU^

CjyQ^lSiaAN MARTYltS, THt: CHURCH, OHNIONS OF LEAASfSB

If: iH^HBif aU other a^^ments &il,. wse 4ffe'>Qaile^ t^
conteropiafethe ironderiulJartitiide of those innBrt3^
who bavd : suffered and died m dle^ ^tsnse of C^H^ ^

tianitif«; < Such reHgkms. ; beroisiBt at is tigaidf io^id
proceed onljr from a oonaciotts (srtnnt^ft^f tbei^iptti

^nce ,t>f thostt sublioaeaiidh(% tnilhs ^nttdncd in

^

s^slem >i^udb 'insf)i#edi such preterBaitundu QOtmlgei
Xhesli^test knowledge .<tf the faistDilyoCthftiiittii^

pssstQBA cwouki Punish .ai^nDn^lete reMtioai#i^«
^ifoai^nl^^in &vio«i crf^^ telrdatiom iEiBteflHU^
aM uaboulided cnihu^asm ord £rGqueiftljr4upNte(M|l

maiiy of^itht wportantooM^nis of iiunui^lslilif^tiittA

are tiiant^riSi in> the .w<te^ of causesi^ and if mttt^Mksai
(iould 090119 Ghrtfitisnily to be true^ ^it jwoidd ' |>iov«MHiv

hiibdned oter things to be true whidiore iH^ fibi^iii

i

oppofl«kioui lio^llatsyst«n; The MahodielaniOODdMni
tlm jQbfisttaiii iand the Cbris^an oondemns the £iidh#
iQ^da »l trkmic^ee^ we difeient^ and ia msiiiy #ifM€i^
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(^Ami^b^ ; j|^h systems Mve jsaortficedjnUUons DpetB

t^e aliteic of theological faaatioi^.: Zeal amoog ll^

IVIidioffletans js not lessJDfuriate'.bQr less sincerebtb^
amoi^g the Christiaiis ; .and Mfdiometanism mignl';^

w<^ Sepioved to|)e diyine, Imm tiU^iu

^ / the,; ];^gio«^ of Jesus. The^ > histoctcal ,^t is the

sfi^e €^ all rdigioQs, .es(>eciaUy of ^tb^ie.which citmk
^pc^atural origiiL. Madmen and>enthusiasts ace ^tp

be.found every wh^rq, and cejbstial enthusiasm js g&-

^^^Uy the most ranting and extravagant.

i But whea recurrence is made to &e universal con-
duct of mankind in every age,' and upon every impor-

tant occasion, it is.-strange that an argument drawn
from the conduct of Chmtian martyrs, should have
been advanced in favour of the divme origin of this

religion . The spirit t>f fanaticism, which ib^e £upc^[)e,

during several centuries, the slai^ter-house of the

world, will not, surely, be adduced inJavOur of 'thef

mild and celestial nature (^ the religion of Jesus;

yet the crusades prove as much as individual martyr-

d|Hi» i4aadv^Beither.7of these proves more ^tium that

huQKUi.natitee is susceptible^ l^.^r(Hig and rancorous

p«^iQiia» and>ti»t .to^ .variety in the modification^of

4Mi8e>p9flsions there is no end. >^ Al^atedand delirious

iauigmattion ^alwoyts overturns the empire «of reaao&#

md « ^subverts; the thr<»ne (^justice. The extent:^
real attachment which individuais.may ^ew towanis

WjTiCttuse, ift oot amclusive^ddenGe that such cause
^ i»d^i^t.< v< Itisievidence^ onlyl .thi^.4(uch ; persoBS^iHKi

4eef^«^«»«ted in it ;. but.tbe interest wluchflii^
|iik|»>aM|r>:be^4iiQiiiiahed by . a thoiMftBd .other €atts«B^

1lHifl;a^dfietur.aynitx>mpseheB8ive/viewiof^^^ :The

im^ige ^<»f Ainierica^bas excelled in the pati^^forti-

tpb'.tif;su£reniig:.beyond all that can be boasted;by-att

Ibfl^bnstian jnartyrs of the wcatld ; yet t^s uncuiti*

natef^iraannof'^die western world, holds in.eoBtempt

tMiioGtrinesr and proimses of th# Christian^ retigiOD.

'''"'
-

'

V
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PRiNCifLEs OF srAtnil H
tead xhnt the cdaduct of Cbristiacri Inidrt^IkM^
tiatesy in any d^;reej the divinity tofithe Old or New
TestaQient. IFrom ^e hanks df the Miteissipp^ to

thejsbiid of Japan, tia^&re is ndt.a spot of ear^ iMit

what h»s ^rpi^bed diaityn iii soaiei cause or other';

and^ if the idea t^tnteiided for %' : believers/ ^re true,

it^ c^rtaiQ that more than five Imndred religious sec-*

taitc^ nH different in tiie tenets which tb^ hoFd,
could instantly prove the sacredness of their iBeoiogi^

calopin»w8f oy reference to a spirit of fanatical mar-
tyrdom; which spirit, instead of ibearing the least

relation to truth, has served only' to make man a
miserable idiot, and deluge the world in bloodit* •' %
4, The Church of Christ, in aUages^ has come in fijr

a share of influence and authority, to^ireve that llie

scriptures are true. The CiinrchW aliiayg beUeued
in th^ Biblej.awd ikertfom the Bible i9 true. The
Bible declarer the Chmrck to befight^ and therefore
the Cimrch cannot be wrong : the Chiurch proves the

^ibfey ttnd the Bible proves the Church ; thue thedi-'

vimih^ of the one^ and theinfaMibiUiy of Mother, i»

rmierid ineonirovertible. if it were admitted :taat

tbeiiMi^bority or opinion of the Church could porove

any thing^^: it would nevertheless . be difficult to discos

ver wbof dre the Church. The sectarmn divisions are

so numerous, that it is impossible to determinewhich
is the^rue Church^ This weiild be a muchmore
difikiiiit task than to determine winch is the errcnieous

Ckurcb^ Tliey continually dispiHe with each oth^
OQi^^ning the truths their doclrme, tliey anathema-
tiue :on^/another, and are liberal in the ^diarge^ of' he^
resy; th^fare all heretic» in the estimatioii of eacb
other, and th^ haveino standnd 'to determine vtfiih

certilude.their theological differences. To brii% the

Qkurch«i^erefore,t to prove the Chr^tian religion, '"^

ta bring Hotbi^ at all, for nobody can teUs wboi or'

what t^ C^ufcb is. > ^ It ought to be &t9t settled ma^
Ckureh.'^iift to be relied - on, or rather which is to b^
considered as the mieX>hUich, and then it wouS<f be



time enougfa;to.decide whether eVeri that one^hiid ta*y

just claim to s€^6 for' taH inaiikind^ ^^foblemati^
poiixts of; 'truths <vBa4 emsn < ^fi^ ?howtever, all Ih^

CI^Kihea in this fTOfId,' iv^e ttgi^d ift theirdidelriiiesj

this wcnrid iiot> proves themtOt ^i time ; but <fflsitdMf

such eocksiastioal dil^reiicesiof "opinioiiy aflj honest
enquirer oFt truth ' will find < but ^little consisitetiOR.-

These -

' hetefbgeneous r«iid i^Ontradictoiy id^as npOn
supernatural theology necessarily destroy the validity

and: pretended divinity of all these syste^ms. The
Church has carried every thing with a hi?h hsmd^ alid

attempted to settle questions of truth by the foi^
of authority ; fbiit fopce hl» no relation to trutbf «ad
all the audiorityKif all the Chnrches can never anni-

ht!Bte,'tn a single instmice, the necessary and 'essentisfl

bonnection b^t^veen the tnith^f a proposition/ tand

the evidence by which it is supported* In Ibrmlrages
they held nsany councils to decide ^poBecciesiasU-

cal truths, and ^at ei^dry saccessiVd oouncit ^so&ab <if«

teratioti w^ itoade ; > tnltlF was never tb^ same <willi

themv and the 'final ^'deti^o^ ^were rsguliited; bV^fbe

%e0iperainerit; views, and int^i^t of those Je^ecNmd
piots blecgyme^ i^o composeid those eccleSiaiitioid

^Bsociatioiis; When the power ofvtbf eouaefkif 'tifaa

%ot snfilcieDtj the Sword was vesorted ro^and this cOn^

sititoted the Tiu/ rea^oi ^ Chiireb, 4»^weiii«S^
Juc^. To historize tite T;oBdict of the* -^bwtli, "Mtk
Mie third t^ntuiy to the conimenlieiBciAt. «{^ tlMP^Iili

^eenthj.wouMfilf many vdtiawft^* and aa^ialLk ««iiM4

be sothing^more than a dark hisumr of cniei%r^iiMlS^,

%a'8ecution, burnii^ of heiietii»^ and^Kiidiii^^^Q <if^

ime of lleaven, the blood ofr the human TSceU ; // ^

»

If a corrupted Church and prie^hoo^ilmiP€r4>eKie«^ed

;^! jertor for a tho«8addfyeif8,.'thisidoes :>noC^JiHte^

nature of that error; and :cannot»pon^6rt >i(^i4tb

utb. '/I i8i€ontptded,ithaimhd€v^eMiknifi'''Xfi»^

^ee of ikeOhttrchif and contritcirtii^. itsmiciikut^^mH

- ---^^'-:- •:'' ^^
-

.

^ « '^-^f-
---

,
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-
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-
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the testHyf^eaj^^atihtyihave b^m beJievfd t^^ mtmff
piou9 €tmd learned men^ .and cawftatimHkJj^ apertiemed

bif. anew and injfidtiiphiiasaakj^*y Iktlikhith^n 'itmny
l»e answered^ i^ttai Ctaitchimf^hsi8[sAw9^ been .qi^ri»

tdMngwitir itaelf concerniBg dQctnii€S}iia;^w4y$'loi]!e

suspected iritis absqtofcdy peces^aijr;^^

&8t!to;8dt^ itit>#Q dbputieSi^b^relU calto atlUisJei

acxMmnt foriunbelief. i/3^e bloody'dnd fei^99i<;>if9 GQih>

duct; the ; craeiti^r ^fierencesf< and , p^r»equtipn9 .of

tliB;Chrw^n Cburcb,; in all> ag^, ot^ht to destiny

all it»»ive^^ amd autliority. TnHb has not b^^ ifia

€J]^ect,-^Mi sincere inquiries after truth are/disposed to

mutua) friendship and.assistancerl^u^! this has .nc^er

beeu ^ecase with those religious (lespoti^, whose opif

Dions have kept the world io an:upi3C»af.^rmore ^faAn

fifteen hundred.years. It was at on^. time a fam^t*
dil^»lte among the ckrgy^ in . Eitfope, whether Je$us

Christ wasMiiiaigy. Jemeeiing^or standrngiat the right

hand of Ike Faih^ m Jffmvm* Xh^ feolish an(J

^ie^Hoabie altereaticik; generatfjf . tha {jiiost.^.nyenoq^ed

BiMioe^$and< the most rancoraus passions- were ^
Unme mpcitk thia occasioii, to the d^tfUctiofi of ord^
peaee^^and human h^piness, . Bni.the Chmch %^ ih^

reposUm^ vfpoioer ; the Church kmms e^f^^^ ihir^ i

me Qkmehis rnkta^^^i^ttidftdj^^ke, t^, tjk0 ^r}fi^
tn/idel who does not believe as the 'C(tv^i^h.i$^ves, _ It

m- iiigb tiuKt ior ;^e (teamai oi> Jawgli^ci . rise in §^ts

miagyi aad'jwfneep i«way> such childish g|»qnse&se. ,
-3%e

i^Ckuaxh.ha^MQM:^^^
what; mearnGt have they stoiE)^; 4*^ }^\)i

le piisclplM 9i jscieoqe begaPiJ^^lbi^i j^Y^
_ L^moiii as piiHosophyha^ thriO^tip^i^ijl^i

kfeiC<%*dawilyi ^he iOf»n^R8]oC the),.Cfep^ l«^!r?

(idnbtedl iMrfnef*te^/.8Upei:naturalrp«y^t§|3K|j^^^ ^^
ieetedflip atthold exeifl»in«t|on, ik hichit^l^^^^M^W^
its troth and i^^ty.^^ In prq|K)rtipn jBW^scieiice^.^

vanced, intdci^ has mnemf^i; jn propprtigp^.iai^
hasbeiipne acqi^Jal^J^^^giB^e^^

\ ;:.»;.'
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moral principle, his respect for unnatyrad theology has
constantly diminished. During fourteen hundred
ye^^ of ilioral darkness, in which. Euiope.was ibp*

votved, it was impossible that ^e . Christian religion

should he brought to the test of a §Mt examinatioqir
and upright decision ; die learning of those ages was
afcnostelcclusiviely confined to the eiergy, and as they
were universally attached, either from pure or inter-

ested motives, ; to the Christian rel^ioai, it was not
possible that ^^ere should be any free inquiry upon
the Subject. It isrery easy for a thing to stand the
test where every body is in ifavour (rf" it ;; this is ex-
actly the case in Tegard to revealed religion; it stood
the test very well wh^ ^nobody had the sense or

courage to o{^)OseHit^ fin^i^wiien philosophy had
opened her treasurers, and developed some of the

most sublime and important truths of nature

;

when reason had acquired strength, and taken the re-

solution to act for itself, the test of ages was ^tmken
to its centre. It is odII within die last twotsehturksi
that the great question concerning the trutii .of the
Christian religion has been 4it all agitated ; fdunng
dnis |)eriod, the contest has been alwaysvastly unequal \

the strengtii of civil and ecclesiastwal despotism has

been malignantly opposed to a peaceM and oontem-
jHative philosophy. ='?.« ^?*>^ » x^^

I^otwithstaiKfing lit tfaiSjfIhe progress has been
great, error has been attacked> on evety side, new
truths unfdded, and a door of coBsoling hope opened
to' the future generations of mankind; tiie .ofKnions

of pious and learned men ought qever to be:4iddaced

to prove (}ie celestial <M*igin of the Christian re^^coi.

^ TiKie same me% celebrated, for piety and leamingv
^ hav^^believed in the grossest absurdities^ and dale

most childish errors. They have believed that, the

eatth was the centre of the planet»y system, and that
- the sun constantly perforated its revolution romid it

;

iHtereas the reverse is the truth, the sun is the eentpe

of the plaA^ary system, and round tl|a^ resplendent

• fo

;r*^jj^ir-T.'.

.

r^ ' '
- ' ; .;-^fe !^
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luminaiy all 1fiS"^plane^' coiistahtl/ revoi^l 1*^ey
have bdieved in witcherafi;, drekms, apparitiom, and
all dmt dumeroiis train of aiicieut gentry, wfaichi have
so much troubled the repbse of credulous.foob. Since
thc»^ it i& ceftnni that they have submitted to the

most €hildbh«iid degrading: crodulityy tbeit opinions
eaninot hit cited' in proof of any system #hat^¥er |

th^ have be^n, however, faoiiest, and inl^^many in^

stances, r^pectable men . £rcor is a raisforttme aiHd

nO| a cHnle t but truth cati ilnever be substantiated by
adducing, in support of i^ jtfae opinions of sup^rstiii

tioiiS and delude meorf^';;n<> y<i - M'>:}rf- -n^ ^ii!»i,ui^._^jtM,i

6m6IN OF'ift^AL EVlL, ANlJ^ THE MEANi 45J^ Itfr mJlTMAt^
^^» * EXllRPAmON yiUai THE fcAKTlL: ^^1

ji^f ''' U'' •

•
'

• ' ;^ ' ' '!«"*? ji'^" -;'/' H.

-^HE facts in the physical world are, many of tiiem;

difficult of'Solution ; those of the naoral ^ world liavo

perfksxeA still more l^e operations of ijie.human un4
cierstanding; The sabtilty, theabs&useness,!the incogf;*

.

ni^abfe character of moral existenoe^ place it .b^yoac^

they pdlvert of dear intellecttial peie^ptioti^i (and .!thd,

raiiid 46ses itself io tiiOse TnetaphyaicgJ cdnafeinatiop^

whose ^6llbees9ivse yariations are iocaicidable. > Bfii

ihte difficnlti^ trhich^ilature has thrown in the.way i of

this iiiquirymts nuich less immerous than.thMe pnef^

sentec^xry^ ^rapeistitiob^ ^ f f tAi^design'

^

and earned into effect, whose: <)l^edt it wfiisl>ftd iiav^^

dKT'mciral wofU . witii^ ^ liiantiie -of mystery, acd I Bx-

^dciit Mrfadly>6^6!ii<ithe idewr ofltvolgiff <eyei,:4Mi

ooMoion compielveiBion. it /is;oidjriifioeBS8ty<lO)doa^

ccmI't^ i«a] naluiet^d character of a dung^ isoidftfaett

defonnitieft sind cUstottioiis may be made to: pastl^f

poniiive 'properties, ol^ essential ipalities ibherenlaiir
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TO^'^pec^^ inoMof 'eSlMetfcey Pit^mi4%ijMi^?d
thougiit, and the difl^ulty ^ of xnoml kliiscnindntiticiix^

haye iainanj cases jfl^sented to human inRestigatbri

»

banaer ta^ulner progr^7«di^ li^ledtidHlBliinaiigiiBBt

dascriptic^i&^'isiiperstitioiidiia^e^i ip, iaknost everyn^e
and countE3ir^{teiTifi£d the oiind of iB^nvitiiid .pfeves^ied

the\deire]0ptflieat of substanttarlpficnlal; pnncifie.toiNa:**

ture^^focnisnes some/^l^ffieulties^ irat supertiaturdl the*

idogy exbilHts.maoy.iOiQie. ADUi -
< kt:)>ip3j .^^yntau

V ila no one instaaee is ldiis!reTBiEiricinor% subslantiaHy

vin^eel^than :in.;tt)e iiiqiuries which: man ba&mlide
concerning the source or. origin : of morsd'eviL Rea*
son and theology, philosophy and superstition, are at

war upon this subject. The believers in the Christian

religion, following tfec" ejwiuples of their theological

and fanatic predecessors, have searched the universe in

quest of a satisfactory 'solution .to that long altercated

question—Whence came iiidrdV evil ? One religious

190^^, wfPng to. screen the divinity firom any j^
accusation relative to so ne^rious a c<^icern, have de-

scended into hella and discovered there ailj the cba-

mcbets and ^distorted machixiery D^cessaiyrto the . : pro-

duction of sUcfa an eflbct ; but ii^ner metaplgrsieidts&jd

fiioaticinvditibn indntjeped it^lfin all l^e eiuiavi^p^iee

(^ddusioD. It was Decesss^y fint (6 innate ifafii tnU

fitmtil countiy, and

:

'- t&ea torcreate . inhabitaiits: Edited

ft»the^ti]]^of tkecliofitte^and die unfortunate; ccwM
iNtioqi »» wi^ck tliey weveto rddde. Hie idea.of <»

DM wfltiaeeoedingly foim^ and the reality ofalnB

i^isteoce tenderod an indi^nAile truth by: tte?3ei^
Fatefi mei^tiima of supentitkMi. ilgaoranceiandifiiiia-

ti«rargreed3y swalkraii^/therfo^sh ftt^f^rn«i;<j^^

wiiiA Mw]^i)eeniate^mt^^ ' ibtrr.

Tl^te JgiayTBMfwrigaRlejifKspo^ion litootfaerlitniiaa

omdrio .feanye thfe' pcdnt of iinleMiM;tdil{§^dah|n^
fivcfiofji Ijisjadityof> the' hisefas fna^^eji^afid^mndt
lfnd>ijih«itly imagines liMit.^' sblittao&rlMyi lueen^ ^;nifeB«

:^^il^i8<^^ ai&ct partieiUariy iA:;dieotogiGal; inqiiil^iam

whicb a lew lietrog^^easive e^rls of tlK f(inindvJMnse
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been considered- a$ an. ample illnstratiou of all tbe'

difficulties relati\re to the subject of Thieism, and the*

exijB^ce of t^ physical univeme^: SiittYter: to- th

idea is tfae^ddctriBeooncerning^ moral evil^ «id the
disposition' wfaipb theologians have exhibited toTen^v^i

the biisleaJrom theur^oiBO flbqiilcki^

the cb^i)^ biKrk. . The whole m/erMmadimery wilb
which iive arel^fcseQted l^isupettstitioiKy tety^>OB^ Iik

(l^tach the mind ifirdm the trQe.and red soarcedfmon^
eviL; Whtlereilection is^rectied ta^iothei'.world,' it:

i«.iAco|npetent to ti ckar view of-^itKis!existing iff

tlus^ ahd >the h^it of siKih vevirie^ jprodtioes a &iiatiiD

delirium subversive of all correctness of ju(%emaiit»

The existence of ftell, and the beings that dwdl th^-
in^ being only supported by what is call^ divine rew .

vehtiDoa, it fottows, of |cbuise, that If this, fevehilionk
not troe^. a belief in any thing that is a mere resuit^of

that system cannot be sitbstantiaUy fba^ded. . Since
then it is presumed^ that in these chapters acompetent

'

refutation is given to the doc^ne contained <. va^J^aa ^

sacred books of the Jews and. ChristisHis, the idea of
'

descending into hell, or havings recourse to a deviif

.

m sefu^ of moral 61^1, is &d:iie&nd iacon^tentil iffL

: j... Another^ part of the Christian wdrid, vHfiiag.toann»<l

(iifficuities.it^hich their a^^^ooists had thYdwn Hiliiei^ ;

way^D ^abandoned the infehial : abodes, and I aadendecl k

iota tfa^;fidi^t)u^ worlds ini iq^cfieift of theQRf^ of^^^1 ^

The^ etihilnted u^nious kiKtd^%8i^ ^^^v
Ae^iadbject^ dc^nti^ jtlat Gdd waa;^^\Gia^
alii^il^ .^i^ho^ Jsia w#|i;fiomething faidHiiot>ao^D^^

aiiiLtbeiefi^ie liemustJ^ the Cleatorlti^aM^orJiim»
Wii.i -i;JI3M^^l>lualQ^ aiirooate^Jof^iiie k^^ukiam^^
andmicleiieal wB^&ie ^leagef^^
thecd^cal opinic^^ neither of wl^hlMahyilm^iif
jsxiatofe^JB tbe^nbtiut;^^^ te4
b^ilJiad^iiecs^sfHiKii^^^^^^

sometblns^/jeil^ jdid n^^^^ oittfttri

jt&eMierFdr-iibwdf in€|tur»i^ : ^s. if^igiiedfWHib hi*litiii^

^leSc jcraimey, m^^ hims^ Ofice moie upon i

w

"X
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earth, and saw, or might hsre seen, in tl^ v^ry bosom
of society, and the per\'erted character of mant aciear^

and satis&ctCH'y solution of that difficult' ques^OB*
which, for so long a time, had occupied his att^tion
in distant riegibhs. It is in diis mannei^ that the pl^in-^

est subject i&ji^adered mysterious, wheaa superstitious

religion is Industriously einployed in subvertiBg the

independentpowerof thought. It is neither in the lip*

per nor lower regions ; it is not in heaven nor in helL**

fiiat^the origin of moral evilwillbe dtscoveredrT* it i»

fopad only amoi^ those intelligent beipgs who
ist upon the earth. Man has created it, aid man

muH destroy^, i -

> fiut it is necessary to exhibit the proofs of this last

as^rtion, and convince Christian theology^ the innu*

merahle errors, which for ages past have.been imposed
upon a credulous and deluded world. What is it,

then, that constitutes a moral evil } It is the violation

of a law of justice or utility, by any one of the hu-

mtm species, competent to distinguish between right

and wrong. We have no other cognizable idiea upon
this subject. Facts and practice are presented. ccxiti<»

nually to the view of the human mind ; the ded^pn of

t correct ou&d is alwaj^ according to the nature and
characterdf the case. The character of a human b^g
Is inade either good or bad by the actions he commits.
If these (actions are confi>)rmable to the principlea of

jiB^e and universal benevpi^Kse, they are wi^ great

pfopiiety denominated good; if ^y 3re-4]DJu8t«

Ou^ aad desfaructive to sensitive and intellect»al life,

fhey are deBcaninated bad. There are certain fiiuda*

IBttOiki UW^ siiitable for the gbvemmei^t of 'rational

balip, an4 it is a departure ^m these laws that vi*

thilSesthehinnan character. It is prbvecHn another

ptKt of thii work, that virtue and. vice ale personal

^nalitiesy and that they result' from personal adhe-

rence toi or personal infraction of moral ', UlwI .

It'is oaliir necessary in this place to call tbeattea-

tieti once more to the nature of human actions, dnd to
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1totabiisk>tbd'p(»itk«i i^rancip^f iii this iii*

?^^Bhy9:ifoif k ongfajt K»be fteolfec^ed, ItMt: ^Iven: «P it

^Hiifrlb poKedi n^tpli by tfae wity it ctmnot, that

^%veB .a 4fli^ ^1 a deyil bad wolated niovat law; diis

^^prbiritlioet efieet th^ ded^ion trpoii the istubjeeti in

ip^affa to jnitr:; beciiitse that «vil could flot be Iras04

4bit«d?fiDiii ifc difiereiit kkid c^ being^ iti Oke other

wdii^to diose iv^ exist upo& earth. As the morai
pioperdes of sSk iBteUigeiii a^ots are petBonal ; are

eaMdtipAy fiieir o^tn aiad ilot«i|other's ; as there can be
Da Jestii&ibte tomsfer betlvtea niab and man* so it fol^

lowb ifii&t there can he none betweeilviiiaii andilevi}^

£Teiv^ intelleotiial beitig must depend nponhimsslf:
ImiBi cest upon" bis own «9iei^es aisd be ret^)Qfittble

ibr bhniKid Man ainst^ th@«lbr«, r^Knqiush that

posttKMty wlridi has been assunied by Cbm6an die-

jpibs;^, oetetive to tlie trtosferdl>le natur^ of moni
(^»3ities« C^stiantty preaentB n&i with two grtoi
leading> diarteters, to whom we age always' referred in

bm iBqmtfes npaa tlie snbject of mom! evil. Adma
amd/Jesi* are tliese peiisons,, aad in them is said to

have^beorcoBcfentred the sin aiid righteousness of the
•'^Iwiranr Taoe. The new Testanient declares ib^ as im

^Adam all Se^ tmn so in Ckrisi shaH aU be nuu^
mOmi' Thift is a 8weq>ing dkaase, in regard to ithe

iitaoml^eaBbliente of ralsBv arid flies in ^ &ce d iim-
^*mmA kitf^kuce. Facts are at war iHth ^bmacaj^
#diid: deebtatioD, tmA it is impossible to jDedoeeme
MntinieM to |mo€ice» uritfaout piodiielag is emnmon
hfelte^OBseBt yJofattSons of justice^: Aripifttia^ for

,'tt teONfMr the existence of sadi a mm ai Apaol^
Milch hjT'dle^way is ^xtneoaeiy pvobieBiaticai^ it wifl

imt^ft^dv^thaJr there mas in lum ekbisit mmsHltst
fifaip«iea^ ideath of the ^hinnan raee. Pfayaieelly it ji»

nnfm^il^ymad mondly U is onjuat.^ If Chi^nrii

:^'^SyiCbl^ fi^ peach, or 4^ disorganbtttib^ tiP tatemigeUt



thedl(%y >. has ixfeflir a ' recftntettc* to Acktn^rttrM
the scJutibtt ©f diffictilties, reliitiye to the oH^ ^of
moral fevil ; If it has by this ideaf jiervertedlhe «t^^
nal principles of di^rioiitmtive jtistice^ it li8SdbdbMQ
ei^iially unibittin^te in dalHi^ its the" rightdout Jesus
to itsassistancie, in €prpectationx>f^ilBatei}n(ie8tki3riB|^

the itnti^oldlity of thewdrid. l%e iBcriptoretf %smte
us to behold the LtAnb of Godi that tatetii awsiythe
sins of the world; This Lamb is • Jesus, the obI^ be*

gotten of the Father V he is repiitfed to be diviiieaDd

uncontaminated with any k^ksd: of 'roonS ttir^itiides

He is made the victim of Jehovah's wrath, aiid&ils a
sacrifice to the ?^ndictivfe fury of his benev6)aif«itbert

and all this for' the purpose >of removing : dsinesr ifot

which apostate man should have been sootiiged and
afflicted. Means more tmsuitdble c^ incompeteiit^to

the production of s^k^'an effect, could nevier hs«re been
invented by the delirious' braia of ianatidSBi ftsdf;

but the absurd and incompetent miethodsiwydi ^
Christian theolc^ has invented fen* the desthietieliof

moral evil, are not soifiudi the objects of ibe piearait

investigation, as the means whidi reason ihsft; in- v^ew
to effectuate the niofal renovation of llie speci^v >rit

is Si common complaint among thedogical : iddelofsi

Otbat^the «pbr/<f is gfuwmg wmrseandwof^J > jwtii^fek

'Passing hy any strictures i^n the ill oOttipbuM
whicb theolc^ks pay to themselves byindulging 'Siidi

a^JSKSitiinent, the:truth of the opinion. itself .w$ become
a more important' matter o^ discussion. The br^attid

constroctiiCMi^ the powers and' the pibpertiesr lof;buiBa»

existence, the aggrega<ie amount df virtue and: 'iriee ill

. the^ present gen^at£E», these- tare ol^ects stdbjectsdto

the inspection of the imiBanaii^nd; bat Ihe;
and character of man^ iii forrn^ ia^es^r is tp^ bfa^draum

ftoin histOTyi i Histories, hotvefw^i afelK^
fiuthftil lo':£e i^ides o^ the 1^|jse^' and:(idesoii|i^«ti0{Tts

sometimes excessive and sometimes deficient. r3ut
j^idgipg^ fix)m ;

>vhstf we know, ,^(id' i^chidil?^ u^ the

ground of decision, similarity c^ orgsmic ' stnus^ttie;

i.^it._
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CQg«iit [proofed iwiU; be exKibite4 s^mstthjs admission
oiai) opitiioa hostileta. the u^imate perfeptjbiiit^yr o^
inteUigent life. > . Tbe expaniaioa of miBd, the dev^lopo-

ment of pcinoiples, and the culttv^atio^ of. the arts, .i|^

a dc0cee far 8i^>enor to all the- specimejos of b^h aa4
tiqiiity> evince ao iiicoiitrov«itible • amelioiatioft^li tl^

present raoe. The atccommodations^fayoui^le tQ.t^e

comfort >and happiness c^ Hfe, with which maa ]^
suoroiuidied iuinselfy: demoin^ratq^ tk^b there^xi^ts in

the constitution of ^lam jaatuFe a . strofigi and: indestruc*

lable impulse.to^progH^ve inai^oyemept ; tOr th^ djt

nuDution iof evilji'^wdi the ; ai^fntfriion, of good*
Whe&oe moral quaHlpes: o^ th^ hp^v iiiilich ^c^u kuk
fiyatedlile^ give:to:ita splendid briUiaqcy/ai]^ .tifi^m^':

ant exaltation above the coarse^ ij^ttioi^tilfe brutally of
ioj^m^r ages. If; personal maiig|u^r^nd|natio]|tal;w^
iam>pontiB«e, the Srst i» diminished in !^e . .aca^imony

of its character^and: the second has regulated its ^love^

m^nta, ia some.meastirev uppONthe, pi^inciples pf a :r%

,

c^iioetdbuiBlanity^ and a greater r^pect for the^ dig-

ffi^ lOf. human e^ostence. i These are fe^^ts with w^icli

w^ .are eve^y; mon^ent,;pr^n^d in t^ ijistory <)f

mioitoa times ^^ those wbo -con^;<^er| these, asksertioos

m)^ have forgotteny or never kne:W, the names of Alexr
andec* i of Nero, and CaUgula ; , of the numerous ecclef-

^as^^fll despots and. p^:secutors with which tbe bis*

tory of the Christian Church presents us, anterior to

tbe .comn^encemient of the sixteenth century ; nayfar^

^r»- they must have neglected the reading of the

JffofyiBeriplur^ and have lost sight of ^e d^^yrapter

0| ;Jk3^S<Mi ithateminent murderei:^ jcf antifjui^

MaJ^MNB^tPlEi ail^uments m/^yo«j?f of beUefs^^ .s^^

b^ ^sGs^^ t&ir n^«ipe ; ;in, short, ,the advpcate&.of

pre^emip^t yirt^ ^. ^(X^aer ages have sliut their ^^^s

«ig«i9ilsjid|it:i^toiy of kijaga and piiests. ^ ^Inst|be
lQQilpMiP9»iO|Ithose dr^M effected whicb tli^i?0i%-

|i(^^ f|^^tif>in (^ th|& ^V9fcb and state has produce^

^Hfl^n^^hi^Qiafiir^c^ -:- r:;. -r. . ^
. .:, ;j,

..' ;:,it'



u0 pammmmWimm:
of teliitatkHt to these mmmksi it 'ig ttdmitte^ m^
full force, ^and thi» emmnt murdeser ol modeni tkDtr
i» K^oBsigned^ by the aea^wcpt o# liunutnofr^^lbi the
gpave of «««rAaI tHiMBi}!^^ BeA^ cases of8«pb««ii««go

b^taribiaisty are ^TdWiiig lestf nma/Srwm im pioportio&fM

the lniowicidg<s (^'pMBdfrfe ^9smte», wm the^jdori^i-

spondeDt mo^ jiriotk^ flowing Itom^Such haowiedf^
Reason^ or the lnt^«ictosl powcfs o^ KSHby^ mi8t<«eiM
tu^ty become both liie depdisit aiid the guaidaQ»«if

the rigfat^dnd bap|]^hieS8 of honMHieslBtciiice. Reason
has Bfa«ady fteq«iifed such strength^ and so §Uf un^i^ded

ite powers, tbM it hm abeiidy seakd the futttre des-

tiny^ ^le hfttan Tace^< It Hr '4^ pemHiflr «ftc6^
reason to lOekr'to the utier demditioii of the flodiedt

li^ijh^ of ehfiK^ i«d stsf^ These twt» sister^ «f
iftiquky are the tti^id gki^s, whick fasive stftHtied «ri&
hu^ d^sstflltiofi Gifcr tile fttic# «f th^ ti^Mile globe*

PoBtical ^^es^tisiii and sd^^eraatuMd mtigioii -hate

done more to rendier the hmnan retee vkions aad d^
pmred, than all other causi^ eonjotfltly €biiihiAedi

If the passions of ooan and the iai^^est«»f his itatlfiis

have-fireqiieBtfy ^xnhiced » mOKd 6«i^il]Erieity ill his

eiErfliltict, it is eertam ^at a eorfu^ ^^femmtnt aini^
corrupt religion hanrereadered litok habil^te^ly wit^tml^;

have perverted all the cbn^eptions^ of the miad tipotk

lifton^and politick si^jects, and brutalhsed his intdliio^

tiiaP esxistence. &#jspj sj^-fm?

The niost important step which can bertHlgfl'ftprtiii

eaLteiminatioit 'of t4ce and miseiy, is ls» dcsfeoy Ih^

ar^ffetsfl csi^^ by Whieh stieh eviisf sffe^ p^f^p^tiimk

H other causes shOuM be ieuifd to exist in i^ ^b&sli-

tdcion of natt^, they wfli be^ prog^ossiv^iy iijimiwW
by the light and powerof sd«ikee, and '^tk^mtmrn emd-
l^enstv^yfew of the troemteim of the hefllflirspeu

«^. Bdt fsfk^rts^^ tending t& mate the; hidMhiilte «f

«

lilttionirfrttiotis'and happy> wiH tiei^ef suotaegil tyAtel»

siir^y t% the cmi and teiSp&m^ tynumy tHidisr^hii^
they groan shall be completely anf^ilUM; ' Tlfii^t^

ledd ^ thetfppiicctiott^ foK^ itf4h^fidtfi«#l^^^iiit-



lutions <^ the world ; an expedient, however, th^rec-.

titude of which some benevolent philosophers have
called in question. *.- Aoramjsl^x^BOlission of this point,,

however, is reserved to occupy a {^ce in a political

work, which the aQi^iorw f^tepri^Htig for the press, and
which will be presented to the view of the public as

It m««&i6mt B.%^ timeitoreadark, llmtlifesfkitisy h

^es noencoiirag^^nt to^a&y'kiadHi^^i^^ {

and the hope;^ kumftn ^i^li)fflnitioftlk»iii&i9.4iiantef /

Wi^ ever pi^3V« t»4iie fykidoas; R^
kaen&t^ tetiMitki wi^ the '«k:^umeiit eimepimi^ j

Pfi^'in^Hie h&tid, ««id f^ k«ea >«^
^#IH^ m «lidotk«r,itniist ftttidi thelht^^
hleraveiiies<of>^«i WOttd, and Idvel tbem wllib iM^dsit I

eith6^ earth^^^i then the emaaidpated »]a»e^miwii\m \

^hl^e^ dtiiten ; %m^ p^AS^itig n-l^innrleiigiiic^ \

hi^ fighis, « 1^o^tedg«l ofi bi«^<iM^Witt«dMe!q|i](Mi^ j

M^&w, md h^PwiU d«M»v«r'^ iBtoate ttidj^iM^ilili T '

ifirioti befCween llba^l^glieil ifiie^Mi ^^li^
^e^pi«ieM<!e>of M'^GEiUed vit«i^«; l^icvvii aiid ec6k#|

beeoikifr ifftiveirBaV and it» prd^l^ i&coi^^
cele««ted. It wouM be lfi^[IMiP0^ in ««@ll # dlll^i \
thai jBOKil vittue «hoiii^M of a dlMiSftpoMie&t ii^ci^»>

ratiott, a^ te tri^iiiate^ex^pfiaiMK:^^ i^^ %oi^

ttf the "ddvsfed t^onc!^
ienti^isar M« ^If^^ddy in Md^e#ltt»o^^

<itfe<ikH^^'ld tm>dtic^^

of file^!^^ «ekii^, tmd th<^ tani^^ttaii e^pj^jiMi
/

of r^ubli<»n hberty ; these willbeccnne theluurbi^Wiii *j
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Hf ,
piMncimjss OF mTtii^

THE^d»se0very of the art of. priating vm a ;deadly;;

4- lildii^ tp>^i|^%k3ii^/. ia99ti^i|i«, 9S^%^e^y, aft^ie^iof

ccinmliagi&i^yeiy, :1'b^^

iQiii, ««Wr fop^iithe subluiie :iwji, Wy mi^ erf ih^

rect|y the .leyerse of 'wfeat 1ms itekei|^p|Eu|ej.,. It i|v§ft

b^Ufwreid* tte a lejigion s^at i^
oii^lasB^l part oC^hjB b^mac^jEai^

abms^ooiia^d.wkhiQ ti^i pio^i^^er and difsoretip^ oi;ji

imd@gp4iiaiid eodefiias^oi^v Older. To; ^^ m^V^
hm4,\iemami;.h»d ^«^^^r^ jbeen ,«(m^^i$4» mi it ,wa9

p^i3efiivfidi;t^dtl|6 artpC; pnatii^ ,\K«S; c^^t^^tll
^

' fai|^ tlif diarpiiisiii^

aiK|.tkeihuiBan n^pd^ reedved and exp<erk^

a^^^m^^i jsi^y^ to energise its jpwen and j^oo

1 bii9^ a^pnea^^^paiBe itoe to .e^^

f ii|^ii^it:i^3lW;;^,di^e^

jA new era in the iptellectMal tivtoiy si



«????r .':: ^;'^: - w^^mm^^^W^

^,.-^'^-i-: r:%,\. fix.- fSar ;>. v~*v-*^":^^,l

fial genius and coniprehenstv« mind have iimnbrtalKrod

bis naine and character, developed with ciimtmsm^?1ke
' ph^ndcal i»iiidipka and oider of jtbe flznetgtfy -sytkem^
ffi>di3slz«c]|> wHh everlasting death and etecmd «leitce

the tbecdogicd preteasiott'<{if «^ Ibnner ageti ^e
ignonmee «ad stupidi^ of::Moses^ Joshu%:ttfid JetUs^

mesBiexpoeleAf and %b& <ipinions.' were aacniced iqsbn

tbe^aitar/of philosophic • troth asid matHematieai ile»

kiftQiMtn^o i
'^ N«wlon^:raind was faoseatandid^cem^

ingi- bdfc pariiaUv obscured: by the monii dfffimess of
ihe'age in wfaocff te ^Kved^ and die theok^^oA tiBpFes-

sions of eapfy]^.' >He was reputed to be>a Cla^stian

^pOK a graduated ficaje V but the haiMl^ hui^exan^
tical^Meosioirihad led \m& to^a^r^ection <^ the doe-
trilie of'the 4finity^ andsbni&otherproiiini^Bt^^s&Bttf^

tieS'lnr theitbeolqgyi of Christians* His diacdveriesi

^<Hvever|tia the pt^cal wcnrki, were vastly importairt

to the cause of human scienee^ and have been ptOi>.

%actiere^. a more accurate mode of reascomi^ tfaaa

airfiliMt had beenadopted ih former i^es. ^hedemoiil ?

\
JBtMtions'of :^^^wton were ccnnpated with the^ec^egi-
^levefies of Mosea and Joshua. 9?he consequence
'^:wluchiwaa^ that ti^ ^ scie^fic i^lbaof^rap |!«^eeted

tWimflginaiy conceptions ofi^uu&c^ni^ an4fbestowed
loaTiaoiidittrgUiBient a due portion! lofiespec^iand^l^

tadiment. ^ van*

Jk wai^tlntfrthe dickxniery of |^yaietdi'iralfa»idMi#^^

that bore^Biatkw WiktemBmB,ti(mi^^^ii^^
4^:;:7it|Wi» iieservied for i Locbe, . jEuid cdfeit^fiailltflii
milida,' tOfttB&y the] iaiferaad^^^iigimmr&' îim^^l^
4eotiiai woiidif^€i]q9laia^< 4^
rUBderitB^dk%^ «i;dot« jAeaooiceao^

^"^ociack^ltiilBiiaxtdn^ 1 io^i^liie doelBsaa

I'-

y



jugialiiini iii9ia^ oinc^im^ tssnsJtkirBct-.Essential toitlifae

pro^tctioii tof MiteUocti) imdo(fi<oiyifi^grta(f>i| il»«Biikr

w9Bjfi)mlakwtigmiBti^ fsofideious eeiioiimcdiioe af-idtsti^ed

^itlitenfie|.'fSii»iiWojB0 «fK)» ttieikKftnasftiOteHoto^

fld(m)te'idii«ifo€ov«ries whk^h had feeoi i^faiiein^mwi

aoraidiiphiiosopfcryrl destibsduteiiiGaimipate ifaewMd

4|Bff* aidv^if^e expcd^aed^iSiid Imd «r|K)(wer^I c&
^ftdl^ifli *m^i6iatiiig;:t|[Hi ;aDffiraliCOodiiieiL«f aMHtjr.

MRabi(ad,:iJUNisaeattii Yottair^ /littiii^^JBfid fiottagw

JWoefti aodiib^bpd^ \ eopdnaed theiiiistieB^b tnjfae

phiiaitliifo|>i& i icauscr of iunmaa iiBf>lo«^&edt ; . ^ rtkey

^^oAmed emxt hy vrbokeatAe^ i»d iBiMf)liraira^f4te.

ijn^HB. of fflicient supoastitioii^r by i tha^iitiiesAfak

ilnnmiiriei i wene fettowed .by tiioss of Ateii iaMeni
I tbnea^aadAejwreseafeage»pWH»ih«3Btiydtttiafftiiiiind
b3Fa QHSievousiand ses^ec^abie band of-yhBaptbao^

j^lMeiOPpbert^ wboi^labonra arecakdktedvto^

'^ ^ f^|m^HfittAiiclm8aiekitrit& ^i^^
I |lbi%d!|]|pB^eii8 l»^ peace juui iliftMiy cl ihamaa

jy^ bear'Ap mbst atribag ada.
^ ^^Im tft^beliaBflieAkita iBBpioiienBirt:^ a»itMeri«&ieify

lgB&bediwaypiiPdeittnidr?tb«i pwBc^[flitiflP«rbidittbe

bnfcnig iiiMiiiffrftim rih» aUai^laa liirwi byjafefiwlgMap,

IjMid dn«|ifM4salbr 'Mb MMfebttebBiiUi^ji^^^lwit taith
' mkmiMMiSnm^ ' ficn ii^M*«£flbetiBti«pir teitwf

I I

: I
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"^k

h^^Ms$^m^€^(»iS^^ and ^iarioir; we

stioiigest iicdds ; tbey have pursued it wH& a «9^

hfifoC =i^ ^3fee ireni te ^Hoscfihy^ that Ib 4eRoiiii<<

heiH tbiafiy^lQsoi^y tliathaadeFdoped the laws of the

|)fl9N»d ivoridiiuA exbibitidthe ^aeiptiea <m nnrhidi

i(bi^l4«n|tiGiOftedc^d8; it is this philas^y^ that

liM udfblded iim monil ^Ae^ifies of humaii mture,
ilMlMok has beedraeasbiyei:^ esthnft*

tiN9ii«f a^eniei«od perseeut^fiupers^oB.
All thftiQfipiobriou^ e{Htfa<^ in the En^iiab langoi^

him been beitoivsed upon that mild aBfltpeiEi^ttl^i&^

•opbjTf ivhoae object is the diseovety c^ l^tidii and
whos^ fink wish it to daipancipMe the vroAd iionjt the
4ioiibie deapotiam ofiwdi and state. Tiusphfldaoy
pfayhaaatie^jFdfiialip|& it has
diffteed j^ .the Ijii^ippital prmcipfes whi^ihwre
tefFQMployed in ilitii€diBiructk»ofiaachines> mAt^
apjfajHiiwtrtimfiiiW, and #» arrangemoit i^f tbooe

mimA<Mi^1fis^k6e9k v^mmm which mve softoied the

aa«i(|giMmii#tqcliaBrt h^art^iift'^wittii jnid rgsed |;he-ig<^

n iiWilriaf^^feMii ?diB ^nst, » i^^die eksratedbehaiaoter

i oituBeni its only iveapoiM areAi96gl%



--. ^ !*MJi'j[--

I ^^. acfatiirch, and^^'&e i^sed^f^ matieeitiir^riMn^af^idBi

I 8) vicious^mbinatirai of p^rscmsv-'^wfaoBe^^

'

kik^V %ti^

I the diestniction of att the' go^ernmltoia^ i»d^mli^i^^

I of^the world. ^ If the enemte^^^f pk^iosa^^, ib tblilb

.

jiartof the globe, fiiean 1^ ^vemmeqts tbei cortll^
motiarcipes of the earthy :and495^ religioii^t ^poptiiyr stt«>

parstitibii, founded upon die 1^ of aiiuppos^tmy^
terious ii^enxniFse betweeR^bdngs of the earth and

( celestial pow^^ss then they are i^ht in^^bid' respect $•^
I these are the governments and retigions^against which

f i^on and philosophy ought to direct their en^rgie»^

I
-l^itiffby government they. 'mean a fsystetefs*^ genuine

I »epublicanismi founded uponrthe ^qcal rights ^f-manr,

I aaid by ;religion the idea of sintpte theismv ^nd the inli-

' feQortality,of moral virtuev then t^krassertions are falsei,

I and tbenr productions a calumny against^reason and the

I «ght» ^f human nature. The pkin • trotbolfi the ea»^

I 18^ that,those who oppose philosophy^ and^bestow ufoa
k ^ft harsh and malignant epithets, are interested iii>keepi-

I -ipig i&p ^a ^privil^ed system of pkmder i^ndi rdl^evy^

itrhick snakes nine-tenths of the hUnantiraeeidbsoktte

I iil^vesf io^u|^)0|t the other lenth^ in indolehoe^^teKtl^

I . jfagiSHXi pride^ and luxury. ^ The purest i w^^enxim <of

I Ik^fids Itiat could possibly be exhibited, fldd^^he i^e^

i ^Aions^able axioms of tiie soundest plufaQscphy* would

I iiecomeiobjects of unbounded reproach, aodv&eif^abei-

-^ iensnoaEFkotaa objects of the bitterest x;«isuTev-^ifj the

I wadeu^n^Wf^^ churdi and state w^e ta be in^aay
'Shape wtoearar injured by Bik^' develdpemeotr ISt^

-fiiy«ieaifofce~^i^nation8;waul4ibedmwirfo(tbi^
j|nQ^ ^«he ii^bpeadeot power i^frtibc^ghtv desCrc^

dmsoaUfi^epsy, rndk^mea^ iathe/natBtiof beai^es,

'^

and;tyrani»c^

4
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ma(^n» / ; lfe'jp^ppf«j the p^ej[5t, ofidespotisjai/^ j^^ /

£usic» oiK Wft^Whiwowl^d®^ The swbabaatial. ii^ji?

toanmchalr^gjt^rtqibe «xud^ by dl^^ifj^ril^jaiid p
lei^ious tyraaoy ofithe^jiirorld.! nom «m i; >:• 1

,*fr • ^ '^"' '••'
': ;

',' *':^. .n^m^i»(V:»-!lo

m^r ^^vv*-.- '
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: '-^mmt^- ^-ffe

»UmY/ARE tHE EVILS tNCIDEirr t(j HtJMAN UdFE TH^ SJK

^^^S0LT Oi Tltfe Oi^feRATTOW br TM'yiWS' dp kkTUltiE; ^^*

ORr^Alte'^PEffiY^Pfi€«A£«JBI)0MHnB/I«OM©aD^ W

will >neveri3ea8ertOibeerroiie0i» iiaiiiis reas<M)ft

^ , lite > he depafteifrotattbe simpiei!and.#nifoiiq»

^Wdd^ ii&l»!i«;^he ODl^TfK^ basts i^raU^^ff^J)^^^

8^ «tt-gtimeiilatiimj theixd eemv^*fi^M'^»9'90i

tsSt sdese^. ^»*lt^ii mHthe- phjrsiciak jctensti^oi* i^

cOimtrd<:#«^'aseftiimBd^ifreU !@^ ;Jl^^bifi|j| x

to v^ifrirngelmdtuaeflraiie^ and »p^ it to^ '

diV^rtn^ed )iiffpos6K<>f^htiiMi life. >tTli%i|^^^f>^
oMdt i&enltidNlbte :fi0t nimblehimMmmm S0$m^
these objects^ #(ri^«i»iBaliBer t^^to^^rofiiKk^be^^^ , .

^i^fty^^ ^i^'^^veb^lMohabilky ofm^^mmsi00r



} Untie tmagtoatiori, iii^#e^Bg Ae^tet^mUttlcMttv
^^ CheHoaitJI^^ of 'ft ^iilhitofM^«tltiimt^
I has 9Cf^^§Qt tr^Hi Wfe^rel It » Hot i^^tfi tiftyfid; ilk

I
miiid bMNIhre^ ihi#^i^fib« of i^aiil^i ittit iM^^h^

I
beeome^ viciim c^^oiMtiiei^li^'^i^^^^^

I most eclminon ptetRMBie»i^ b«Ml 'lulbriM^lo

I
causes Wfaldi t»a my ^istelice, luid «ffiMts« hav6 tfittftl

I
attribuleid to those cfahiMHcalHiidmtridittf^ mitfki^

I w€te to be found oaiy in the^istarted^hl^iii of ati «im

I
ibusiastic religiofiS 'zealot. Itiig^lsSn^kHt}^ tife titt»«

I
forriiityi the gnmdeiir of the pbysieat uttivefse^ h«v«»

I
befen ttbatidoiteid^ while the fictk^ and fitM^entities of

j delirious mortals have been tobstittit^ as thegfea^lid

\ of evidence, and the principle of correct conclusion.

/ It was not in the organization of the material woridy

I
that man sought fortmtb, biitin ihe deceptive schemes
of religion, which int^^ted zeal imposed upon him.

^1 The sensation, the intellect, the capacities of man,
^1 taught him that he was subject to a variety of evite;

! but iflstead of searchiag for the cause of the^ j^ite,

I
where only they were tobefouod^ he^u^emd #ie ope-

\ rations of intellect to be subjugated by the pride «Dd

I at^K^snoe <^supertcition,«nd faeBoici^rrdiioefiiciiifthe

tme dOABectioii between the i miseries ^vAiu^^^Jkfit^

I «ld the «AstFVe and milBral ^causes wfcicb
l
irdthwd

theoif^ be noionger beiieU h^s tftietsoniitioD )iit «a»

I
tyre, but weakly tmsgiiied that he had .¥eeoise tihe

i object cf malevolent intentM ia aom&'tupBriorbeidg^

f wlio tdok d^gl^in his tditiire^ mid wHfutty^itabifeoti^

/ him to^ #^Bmi^d Brisfortraieipwith «4likhiie'«wi

\ SMdled. ^^nrtbfs mifarttwiitte^pmdleasAeaa^ wkh4oB
<: ttodi wetdaiess to abandgii^ faniierRffiBi <fand fcoommk

S of Nature^ the devefted i^ietmi^of thi^ liptoaaioemwi

^'•epanM^n wbtdi^for so- kmg^ a tmie^tsd destrojidd

i A«e teffli^wllity of hi^heait, laid euppreiTd ^TOfum

li^^ causes of lB»<tdftiii^? kt^mm^t i

'

'J.



«iii%t tfHsil^ljNiiNt"^ <if the idffis^tfi!^ 1

bisiioqii^jrtMiOM.ikl OB inowntiMQhTiDirflllitrowj^ «i^

« Ind^fidllihr^aiAed&ilibeic^

led to diMtfowy!liMi|iliigig<ril>;wtioii he «ii8fir«^ fytera r

catifia of llie kii^^ power is siit^^
|

ahd"riieita.w jof 8c^ialfatn» b» wtUiA iia liferiinii eliti^ I

mtaiieiili modified^ Urn deEfdbpeiktittit ftoi eaqrfanatiiHi
|

ofidiiiiioMd'trit^ wiy ood^itiite>die t^
i*

-' tefirteentiBquiiy^":'^'
-' v-- -v;n>:;- ^ - V? ti^q

i

v>While jfinyaaiesas^nee ctx^iihvmwfiiA U; ilow ]k^f

irk^)iti.'powen^'^i«r^lMieS'df op«rilsan« i^
V oaergiet r«naiii the aame^ it wriii' to'iapbwAbitt tof qaiiiJ

}

(fi^B ftennble being so as to iftensBt laps being naem* \
^

saiily^ ciiArjebted to sidiiwndt^ of ^pleasant iand^filaB^ )-

fidisenflatibns^ Power and weMty iu» tearatfaal' ttr this

:
^lectfio modSficationi of life; aa trndue |yro|afirtaoft<of f

I

twpowiery mppiied to toy sent^ve Bgetit, miik noam^ \

saiji^ tdehmge^ in aonoe poitial' degree; thetnaftHfri^i

oinaniaition of whicb^e is posaettedj; tt i»libe ifeatiiie ^

oTlife taieel^b»beiensil]le, ^ibeiCBpabl^^^^^^^

oeptyNii; itiB;tbetiiatai«i(»F|)ii(y8icri*ol^eeti5^
f

i iapadgsipni, va& if tbeiinpfe8nonsirem$iiintn^

ol]|9Ctb am mit|irop«Hf attKiff^^

aeuHition» die 4iaturidfe80lt>wiHr'fae palp, t#rti»ss»3gr i

ooaniete miseiy, ORHiij^i^ tothe b^^ |

ofmt powier wiifeii iir Ay^^ case tiwf he efipfieii!^ I

^ SMl!hi>eottQqQ6ae«0«iiBt-tHentabfy t^#, jMH^ktt \

hstidf iKimti «»T>hyiiiDal <i#itts, Mtdttka^inriof^hi^l \

alitioa » ModiiM iWh^- JMfotam tfae^^garife iiiiiiiiii) i

be ifof^ever Kiiptiilililii^^ilitolljr tBifW^^^

jeoickaifDy'^ 'law of fower in ^iiBiliiiid'iiiilii^<p^ r

the iMw iif veoMliM i»«iiaMd«^ Hie lelstioii'MI/

1

OQmiection now subsistiug betweai ibani^: IMjosmmb^i
(

i»g|vae» thi^i|ioiwWfety^wi^^ I



:r -•^rsSv

N
rmMcmjBs^

le

/ mrtfa^ wdlooij^^tkiiii^irisofhui^^ for kiitaikdjfrif

% part of a sensitive being, the f0efing^'«£perienicedaa|iii&

^ iwfcuiwuUy WpamfaljifaeoiEtaaali^^

llvily 4i> fircr'axtd rtbe tewsl)£t9enitiQn7/infniw^&^

I
lii^rBeceaianl^imicliid^ ^ttbe isDiXKsil^Iitjr^ofi prevents

f k^iRick dodseq&fioee. ;^ iif^^ifi^ode in^ere^toai^

i SQ^kf^a heavy, body fi^kttg^ri»iat^bovte;sfa€nllc^odbiff

l^^edy upOB>^^ hkn;, it woiddrbe*<'i«^fi(lBsifoie tb-pnei^^

uiatantaineii^ ehangesi; -In^^oft,' ti^ > wh(^-^i^i|j

Itk^iolt of tie power!of physicali^ikteiice tp th^^eqMiU
tim^ se!B»tiiiex^;eatuie8<TwiD)!ever tprore^'tbaitrsa^

> Bco^aalary iiDQiiseqviebees m^ist be eac|)ei)ei]o^^ >' ill M
.Siiook tim»]^>the)i^viiol^ joid^ i^!id;li)ift

! npiiamJ<tniA ^ i» {cleaily pgreeived, : : that every-^ hei^
/ pc)88i»sed of feeii]% imustist^rBfa^

\ a(i!^iih^r^S&eAmaa£tttixSBei twtiltiiig.fTGnDa >ibe »^^
\:^0^i^''M uiiivei8e» and; the ie^hyrmim^'it »*

fgyrtiifeft; .^fhifdiaiiid iieaacM»ifigt:inll^{ip]^;tt>^fiii0^

( ^|ier;opaiti^s^ dr Jiatui^ i«iidrti|CiseTa8toiii^ia^

piieB6taeiiife IbBtsarprise waA t&htify tiii^riMiui of mak^

te'iesultiof (ii&t^[)eTatiQn-oli|^jelli»i'tews^ ^md/H isi

iiei^XMiHybkito pi^vent.tfae: mis^ whi(eh t^
tlmooi ft'lmspentBioD dritiola^abf<^ Jaws t»y .wl^^

/ tli^'WiBie|>rodii€ed{T^ //-;. '
.

,'S" ''. ••• ^t^^ui noiV.^^^tiifd^

\ ^mimauisi^ode of ireasotfing wiUpaitiidlyrlBpiJIyfla^i

-^ it



^-
»">

X0g/fb3^^0m(^i^^ of .^

^jl^yt^i^iawftitifec^iypca It ^ iif Mie tbictiisimfmtitiift^

^f^ lt»itb*i and. iotjittliiicbt ^iib^ ^tiieibanefuli kMiikaimfy,

Tf^ipiipniM^^s^^wiith eveii|8i€(ut>o£v|he eooMnoa^o^^cjf
\

; IbS^iwith Jtho8&p^nomena wlikhapDix^ Qriaasii ^

: If^laj^pcfPs^chithe idea: of a nwaoidoiiB; bocatsTeiioe ; 4je

tii§#^9rti^apiid^ diBO i^ attribiitii^itbese. erei^ f

; 3i^iSia|iitsd opeiatkms'-of ft.i^^ ^ ttit

icrii^jiB^ s^itrai^ anaiig«iieDtSi.o£;flii ^6piBipbteiM|f

t^^imo^it(^ihs^Baaiiic&a^^^^ irevenge o^ tbai \

jpagiiwliQa;^ i an^ istii admlanon of jwhoae taaig^Wjl
[

Ji(f0vai>h^%he.&^j jpiiesage. df ^tfae , annibifa^li^^OiiiiMl ]

^mle 9£i all . A^plenialiml ^ligioD> haa : ei^r JdefliiBd>ii» \

)^ti;iictkre iHi(iadl<|tlioiBe (aRSH^ementi'^j$^mihi^:m

I ?<illuctj]JBligioiM-^[f^^ 1^ •secilaiie^^iail^ifaaiK mr (

^ l^iinineid ilB8r,rM»liiUhcR(]QDsluii]^»lad^ lemtiiMBBt
\

Vl^siu^i^vfir^ ethei?iilaa7Qri setiiof iiieiijvirl|drliid)iiilt
/

r-



.mm-' 8fe )ft(9^t direMled mi^>dcR^^

ricstill<:fipM»' the €faiB«c^ <il^^tfaa»^li«toMiu^^ivirtiy,
( ivyckibeilf ^ iiQa|^tioHBiiidl limdrftied. ' The <«tfl]t«

Vofullffi&'itiidivMinli^the mratf^ israetbr of^ man^ r«^
/JmoaSdned totUs iiii(ig|iimf^£kid; aad ke^appesMd'iti

\ tiim theo^eotcfi t^torto emr^ Hvk^ aortkili< liiii

I
tes wiBbiog ilo r|[Rittlv his leicnta^t ^igtttM^lif^

/ Beijg^iboiuv i^:«i o{]^OBitefi^gk»us opiaioiiy lHtfmii|ri»>

\ &iteditoeBgigehi8ijbd in hi»4)«tiiqinfi^

j the ooiHsae; df events, if any misni^toe be^.^^bis

/ enemy, the doctnaa of speoiaL pcovi^nee wi»i||i»i

V 9mi&t^ia his aitnd, and he tnunpfaMMfysBsefted^ttoit
' tht Aliiiigbty had nade bore Aemrm of^iui jnMl^)
and bnHight nrin end destruetioD i^ioii the '4ilt^ei^G€

iwnopai^ r llhis doetriae, so hnmiliatiiig: tfl^ th»4di6^

iRaeter ttf mao, atidM8o'di8gHioef«t^4a:liw*^iiMeM|(eftt

fUBsavAa of Mture, ikM teett tedaniratB^ la^ieii«|f

Mfigjoustj^tem of stifternatBfai origm. it Ukik^lts

"^ Midvltvideatnictnw ocniaM^ieiicei^ witt^rlMfis'-nw «ad>

VliHifBaMiAaIleriiffate&411^1^^ tnM^ 4 r>.

( ; S'tD^JH^natf the «b«^^ tMstdoiett^i% it^i•'«BflJr

r aJGcdBBiry Ttoihafi^ leoowBe td ^i^TpUnicat ihelar mm!
lite^^ttieiiiftestiide ewJdMii TUMailii%> iroin it view^^
liMKamiit^ ithteh^«« eWry wtoa^ paeatoti^ 19 ikit

bmiiiampktmibmiastt. if ift^sii^fli^Mecasta »«i^llieh

i<r|iiAnJtto idiiissbn «C » sfiecidd: f>imida»ce^ma»-
'MMKruwote aMe «a> die most <)bfiB«8 and «Mite
|tKltha^itfad^Im^ mus^ inevitiMy Ik conei^adi^'

&

f^a^^ues, maUgimi4|fi»pp^WMi^^

;.p^:rv-, -
, .,,;: ;.,

.
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m\^2ki^ritip6^- tlve VHtQdusKidnd the vkio&sj ^fxm^^ie |

yoitiill acttd the did, upon the weak and the stroiig/>% v
. fttfTj' |i]^oi^%ve*|^' dhiss of Intelligent beings, wba^^^ 1

. m^ be^'lbeir^ani^ter, their circumstances, and (Jdn^ 1

-;:<iitk»-ib^fe^(i>Wfay d(»es,fiOt dirine justice a
I

V^i^ pUnishiaientB to the actual degree of crknitiidit^ f

: i«^t^acm'indli^idb# thilt is made tiie ofajee<? of hii di^
* ^easiif^ ?'

'Why dO€f#4l€i not* pour out his ben^cenoe
«p<|)W^^^tfa0M^'^ikit««^^^ and mark With
tds^bf^dfSpiettSE^iliidse oit)y wfaoarehi&t^^

]

ini^l^^those^y whdarefdisd^edient and incorrigibly /

.idfckedK^fiuf n6l thk^ldindt the manner of 4iis ope- \

,ra<ioH; this arrangement of distributi^ justice is &a :

'fiirhere' to' be ^sedvered. The child of God, and the

. : ohiid =0^ tif&^evf1, are ohm ^in^olved in the same ciala- .

, ffiity ;' frec(uent1y ^ufajeeted to the same clisease^ lartd .
\

eventiiaHy fell'a sacrifice to the same complaint. Thi* j

praves^ jlihatr^the event has been produced by tfae^mi-' '\

.
'- form operations of the laws c^ nature, and not by any i

special judgmient from God; this proves incontesribly,

a iili9l^.of ^incn^disc^minatimi, and <>vefturn8 every
j

aifiwjent wbiob Superstition bas arranged for the
ac<50**ip^ishment^f.herwicked intentions. - 4 j.^ )

'Whoever witt deign to look at fi«t8,v^H be ne^^
{

tated to yield to- the truth of these ope^attioi^ ; they /

.stand veri^ by Observation, by the universn} exp6- ^

rteBce<^ aii'mankfed. There is not, pi^apsfi-a-sfiH 'i

. gle case in which man retsons so mu^m tl>ft^te»:#^ (

iBcts,4s In the admission of ft - spedal pr<)^4«al^ lli

the government of^the w<;^. - The^ i^^ecieos^
though they raay^t%st'a]^>ear to operate {^nsttiis

\

x^iscLof virtue, wiUy wheii attentively examiaedite j

fcmad to produce an eippo^e elfect» aind present'tovtbe^ /

human mind Ihestroo^Bt inducements to the praetiGe'^ .

icrf^genuine nrorahty ; for-no caie can with justice pre-
\

tend that the discovery and the disclosure ol^ truth:ci^i
^n(ilij« the mpral improvement ^of the .speeies; ^4' (

-\

I



/

} ^b(n^h th^ world is ga^eiiied by geiieis^l^^llj, m^

I'
mtfly w^oWed'mAhe resuU of jl^eir op^ratic^^^i^-l^

\ ^$o, certBJp, tb^t the design . ^pd ih^ pmctic^ <?f rififciie

j »f© tbe' surest grftumds oj^: whicb .tp'>re8it/j^eA is^p^^Bfn

ti9D>of Daqrairfelicity. I%i§J^uQ, ipdeed, tb^tDo de-

]
gi?eje of virtuexan effectud^y sgcure^.m^ ag^itist tbe

f
€^^t» «f pbysiad. evil ; be^^}$e lyb^^^ jn^y ;b^ tb^

\ exeelleiice ot' hia ch^amtmi ibw ex]s(^U0Bf»e;i^dl nol
i prevent the uuifcninity of op^rattion in the

; malefiiil

1^ ytoMi^ HOT change the isno^bki Jan* by wbidyi ifi^

)
gweriaed» nor can it destroy ;i^ Mikryei«ali retoloott

/ vbieb ev^ whercr exists betw^Q 9efi$iBlio9jupd the

I
lair.<^' power in e^temsA Qhi&cta!,: .Irfi raw shalLno

|i«earch for a solution of diffic^ti^.in llie mu|abl^4eh
f tre^ of a capricious divinity ^ it wiH ever be necesf^
sai^tohave a recourse to tifie fundainent^ laws byv

/ wbicb the material universe is emulated; it will ever

\ be necessary to abide faithfully by the univ^^l prin-

/ ciples, of nature in all our decisions on this important

t , No system can more effectually disgrace tb^ jo|>ial;

\
c^i^racter of God, than that which includes fii^id^ of

;
pactial^rcangement in the government of the<wqdd^

( and no system is more incontestibly proved by, &d;9»j.

/ than that Wh^b SKimits universality cooperation In the

\ whoh of physical existenpe. the evils of wl^Qb ilWfli

i cos^lains, and which he :unphilo8(3|>hically,Jd^iq||i]^;

(n^tes the judgments of God,, are con^eque^ea r^ipljir.^ &0in liie establidhmentcOfi ^mmutab^, l^^;|;^4t
^e wai^ of moral discrimination relative to tbe^f^P^

i
jng i^jeetej verifies this principle incoi|trovert&r)C4 .!=.-

jfif«fitj^,fii|tber, to be considered wbstt te|Tib^' cQpse?

! quence^ wo^ld ilpw from fe doc]^»e ofja^peeW jii(|p^»

\ naenta,^ Thia doetrine pracjtie^ly. jEprbi^sb^nejypleiiti

\ iivtention, an^ wpnM^equently cnmms^i$^,^^qi^
i o£^,humanity^in relieving distress, and midgat^ j(bi^^

y^rcumstances. of the unfortunate. If it be t^e wll^

/j5f..tbe Divinity. itQ ppur.o«t his wmtb.^BOn:iA wb«34ei
---T- . •-. ,., . -. p.



f^

^^"tOfiiil' Hsik lo 6^^ bid dietipr&itiatidn ? Wbof \

veil decrees 'sfckness^i^ckath? Who shalt bfefoutid
/

Iktfdy^lHSftgii td enter tbesli&te with the Ci^e^of, Siid \

^tmw^^m hh jiidgfDent f In fihort, if this db«u /

ttiiit^ were adiiiitt^ afid itediieed to ptaetice,, it Wcmyf •

i

destitKT, in sotaie of the tnost i^sentia^-isttsed^ ^d^thef
\

friettd^^^d Soeial virti*6d bf-tnaii, and bfUtalissg thl^

hfliMil^raceV ^bti i^ttiDate ft>r ttiaii, if in theory h«
,

b(ii*^^' dibcfi'hite jsteccred^ hfis|)raofidal conductM ;

lia«lh«!y ya*ie^ fHb(t6^^^^ Thestoaiie^ te<mfa /

l^e(6lB6fad^# the siriglei insist of malignant fetseiR^I \

ti^t^ld^de^tiiy sl}bsftot$«t&fhlsasBe^ ^Stl|>erBti^ctti
]

nMy d'^keh the!Mnd ^d dei^nge its theoretic Ipeetii

latioli, but the benevolence of the heart rises sup^l^ i

to ^i^ dt^lie^riilteiofl^ fttid delights in the |)^[bhn^

;

a3&ce6f dtiity, -.^^-^ ' ^--1

-" Iln vaJti then do you speak of specid judgments to
\

thdt kn^h>rhose fainity is attacked with malignant ^is^
(

^e: he iimctically disniesthe truth ctftl^doGtrinei
i

tSiSi humanely proceeds, as he ouj^t, t« adnrniistei* the /

Ji)fOper and nece&sary relief; even those \^a pretend
\

to felieve in this manifestation of diirine Vengeancei /

fee often the first to oppose the will of Heaven; and V

i^l^r^ health to a distracted family. Whence l^Hs \

difference between doctrine and action, between^ieory /

^d practice ? Will man never Jeam to be conslstenti

wHl he never fbrtrike' his eirors and return to nature ?
\

It is xftk this gr|nd system alone that he^^an findi«^Olli /

Sdkdion ; it is here bniy that th^arc^t desires of hfs \

heart tjim be i^isfied, and eonfideiicer restore^to hk
;

SouL fivet^ d^iiticm #ottt nature is^e establi^^ \

ineht Of a ^caii^%hich tiauist soonef t>F kter work-itiin i

t6blsef^nkitk)iiii,'orieiiietiti!ally distoi^ the tmnqt^iity

lif his mitipd'r he will find no happiness in errors atid
;

the most dreadful of aU his errors is to be foui^tn
flie terrible ^lescriptions of the Divinity that^heWor-

iihips; he fakfely attributes to this i)ivinity thte <lfc*^
\



PRIIfC^LES 09) NilTUKB.
i

siied;eYiIs wbidb lie himself faAapro^ced,(.ail4/WhUa

be; rems^ins under the impressioB of such i«n|i <)piiu6ir»

he will beibreyer ignorant of the true soi|Tce» of those

miseries to which he i$ continiuaUy exposed.

!
'^ How long will tti^n icnportune ther t^eavenp • with

unjust complaints ? i, Ho^ long ^th vain damoMis will

berceuse fate as theautbc»* of biscalamiiie^ ?<-. Will he
then never open his eyes to the light, and bis beart to

tho insiuuatjons of truthand reason ? This truth every

where pres^^t^ itself in radiant bri^tness, .and he
does npt se^ it ! tlie voi^e of reason strilsfs^ his ^*
and he does not hear it L, Unjust man U M /yoaiQAa-

foft# fmoment suspend the delusions twhich :fescinates

yocMT ^nses ; jf .your heart /her^capdble/^. K^
bending the kpguage of argumentation, interrogate

. ^* In ^hatconsistB the mt^dktions of heavi^agaansl

these countries ? Where is the divine curse that per-

petuates this Scene of desola^oa? MonMroents; of
past ages ! say, have the heavens changed .their laws^

and the earth ils . course ? Has the ^un extinguished

hia fires in the regions of spaced Do the sea&v3^> lour'

ger jiend. forth. clouds i Are the rain and ^^)(e,dew
Bxed in the ain B Do the mountains retaioi th^r
springs? Are the .streams dried up? Anddo th^-'

plants no more bear fruit and seed ? Answer, racejof-

falsehood and iniquity I Has God trouble^ thej^prinsf^

tive and invariable order, whiph he himsdf assigned to

nature ? ,Ha9 heaven denied to 1^ eacth^ and ,f|^

eardi^tQ its iababitants, thebles^ngs that w^3»;f^m^rly

dispensed I I£;the creation has ^remained- th^^ iM^e,
if iti sosircea and its instruiti^ents. are exactly w^.^ejr
once were, wW^ore sbouldpottb^frreseatrace bavfi^'

every thing .within their fen^h that . < their (^i|ee^9pi|

enjoy^ ? falsely do you, aeais^ ^fate and; tbedtvit

nity ; i^uriously referr iW' l^od the cafip^^^^of »^^|9fi( ^

. .
** Telltme, perverse and hypocritical racej^f- these

•:3f:



his hand' that ; has ^ thniitin^) doW^ d»ese ^walls, ^pp^
these templet}, iniltiteted tliese pillltrsi^' ©r isitth^
hand of iiuain?!. ^Ifi it;tfa6.'arm of God thiat has^ i»tro^

duced the «Wjord hito the city, arid iset^ fire to the toud^
tiy^ nmrdered the peepl^ biarned the hairvests, footed

up the trees, and ravaged: the pastured ? ^Or is itth^**
arm of man ? ^And i when, after this ? cievastatioii^, f
faomie has started lipviHt the vei^teatice of God*hat

'

hasFsent it, or the mad ftlry of iik^siSs^? f Wbenfdur^

ing the ^miBey/the people^ are:i^^ with iHiwhoieiome
provisionsv andpestilence^ eAsueaiv is it^-ii^ictedtiythe f

angerof heaven, or brought {fbodtihyrhimiaB ittipro-
*

d^ee? ; Whett irar^^niinei. and pe^lenee fmitec^ €

have swept away the inhabitantsj iai»i the land has''^ '^

come a*desert, is it God who bbsi depopulated it ?' is

it hisj^rpaefty that plunders the laboureF, ravages tfab -

prodifictive fields, and lays waste the country ; or the '

rapacity of those who govern/? • Is it his pride that *^

creates^ murderous wars, or th^.pndet of kings ^^sid'

their tDiQisters ? Is it the venality of his decisionsthat

overthrows the forttme of femilies, or the * venality ;bf '
'

the^ofga^ of the law? Are they his passions that^- |
under^, thousand formsy torment individiKils and- na-

tioDs^ Or the passions of human beings ? And ifiitt

thejutguish of their mMortunes they perceive ncrtthe "^

ra[itedie8, is it the ignorance c^ God tixat is ^ii^^tiH; ^'

or their(SWA^Qoranee^? Cease, then, to accusetbe^lsA ;

creeatbf^ fete, or the lodgments of heavens t ; * -IfGod/ig r

good^ t?iffiil he be thfe au^r^of your pJunisfament hrK€} "^

no ; the caprice of which man complains, is ncAdw'
caprice of destiny ; thedarkness that misleai^ bi^ ieil.

^

son, ris- not the dfo^kness. of God ; the source c^faib"

cahnMties . is not ia tthe disttmt heavens^ but fieiup to^

him opDR the earth ;> itrB^not concealed in the bosona^

of liR divinity*; it rosidesinhkiisell^ matt bears it In'

•SYisfU murmur aini say. Why have an unbeliesdi)^

people enjoyed the ble®ii^<if: Heaven aod 6i earth ?

«*



^ous generatioas ? Delildod aiatv ! ivhere: i» the(ceni

Iriidiction at Miihidi you take^ofifeiuse? Where -theism

4miisistency in which you suppose 4he ^istice of God
to be my^\^? llake the bdkoce 6£ biessihgii aod
Isahmuties, cf -causes and efiysfs,; aad; fdi hie, when
those iofid^s bbserved the H^wsof the earth iafi# the

^jeareiis, ^h®D they regulated their.inte^ligeDt laboanrs

i^ the order of the seasons^ . aad: the coufsd t£ ithe

«ttais, ou^t God to have troiitikd th& equilibri«tstrf'

to w6rld txy^defeat their ]»ikdence ? When dieysidtiltij-

inited #ith «!are and toil .^ fiice of the ccHhitr]f

^nmnd yoiTj f>i^ht he toj have turned aside the. rain

^ '^mire withbelcl the fertilizing dews, and icansed

Adras to spring up? iTi't' . • rM
^ *' When to render this parched aid barren soil pro*

dnictive, their, industry CGOistructed itqui^iuctis, ^ idug

^panab, smd brou^t the distant waters across 1iie>de-i>

fiishsi ot^t he to have blighted the harvests which
^ had crimed ; to have desolated a country ithat luid

been peopled in peace ; to have deiholisbed the towns
which labour hsd caused to'flburish ; in fine^ taJiave

deranged and confounded the 6rder established by the

wisdom aS man ? And-what is this infidelity, which
feuinded Empires by prudence, defended them by cou-i

IB|^ and strengthened them by justice ; M^ich raised

pKi^ificent cities, formed vast ports^ drained pestF*

leliM marshes, covered the sea^ with ships^ die earth

with inhabitEOits, and, like the creative spirit^ diSised

life and motioh tlirough the world ? If such isKopiety^

what is true belief ?^'^ ^ ^ ^ oiii ;

The correct and unpfeju^'eed observer of nature^

the genuine moralist, will necessarily accede to «the

trut^ of ^le above renivks^ and in all his reasi(»iii%»

lie wiU 8iHil3rze fects, and attribute events to tl^e real

eaiuaet which have produced them ; he wiU bb iMkder

the necessity oi rejecting those senseless .optnioiift

^ *!
t.,^-; ;. • .^ ,^ • ,,_ \^-.. -m^.t-.-.., -m.' M. • -. i-i /.-,'. ..,--.. l.J^. , ', !.
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PS^HCmi^ OF: NATURE. IfP
wj^lijmf«» .never failed to iMolii^e ailihuataoiaquiciel

ii),tbeidolQiUl precMcameiit of- eedlesfr c^ntiadictiQ^

axui a^urdil3^> There can be no eritots more peim
^

t;io^ (ban* ^Ofiewhk^h.. destroy the^uaifprmi^ofope^
)

rationvii^ '. tbc^ pb^sk»l' .ni^orld » and despoil the Ci^eallar I

of the hjDnaQm^vO^goYeniiiDg tbe utiiverse b^ immutatiile

]a^s. So k^. as tbe be^ef,df special judginents sbi^
obtain* ma^ will for ever ti^mble before ; a capricibiur :

but if the evils of liife be attributed to their true soiircesy /

he.ii^lllefiro to p^inde^agftinst then^andt^lbuodlUs^
\

bappin^ upon. a. <:QinprdielisLve view and knowled^ci I

of those prii^ipies by wbkb the conservation tuCl^l
\

existeiioe i^ rendered sMre and; certaio to ieveiy intelit«ii

gent being. Pifophecies, naimeles^ special Ju^mepli^
and divide yeqgi^aace) are phrases without meatiil^^

, and , pbaptcHOS: wijdiput existence, caicuktedi onljr^ ta
disg^ce tbe;ctiaca<?tei:of (^odi and derange the. iale^

lecti^J^Uie$ of rnaov Fhiiotophy teaches tt»tQ}

see]^ip^na|ure> and the i^&owledge of herJaws, fordhei

cauiiie: of evj^eveiit* and .when this k&owle4|ejs^aUl I

becpme uniyersaU man will relinquish with: et^at^) ^

satisfaction km attaehnteflit to those supernatural^

scbemi^ pC a vindictivetheology, which have senredi

;

onlyjtp de^l^oy. the harmony of oature, anddemoraHa^l
th^ intelligent world. O* man ! return in thy inqui^^ f

i ries.:,tQ^4^,ba9isi of physical existence^ develope^ili^ '^

prinqi^e^^ cultivatescience, love truth, practiseju8tio%i>

and.t% life shall. be rendered happy

.

r :.,mm

.*fS'
t^^

CHAP. XVI. *
CHRISTIAN DEVIL. - ?»*^

/.-l;--- ;..-
' .,-.'.'.-.

. .:
. •;- :-..4v:,;.*^;

.>aJ^, the examination of the Christian reliffioo,^
would be improper to,pass over, in silence, a cnaracteRt^.

Q&so nmch power and importance as th^of the d^VlP



.
INHrt upodi^t ^ttat!* of thetotogfeal' d*etusbn. Heyvaa

. #f« jead^of a refi^tory bSatid'ofmsurgentB in thecefes*

i^al' world ; a Tast 'and tremenddtts conflict' ensoied, in

"which it became- necessary for'^iehovah to^dwiw' forth

..-!idl his forces to qtiell^ th^ rt«ltersv It was with difl^i

i :^^ity that this grand ol^^ was accompM^hed- by the

r.mnited exertions of the angeiic hosts, under tbegui-

; ^ance of the most distingSshied offlGerg^of-tbe ii^r
.^^legtonsi: '^ '^ !.>• ..= ^-M- •^.•"^ -;/•.t^ a ^>..

V
s^-MilioB 'has descrfbed? 'in^^^eitifie inanfi^,^(th^i^

(heated'and resentful coffibat^^s^nd' given fo"^ th(^
^ ^^tli^siastic fictions the ehal%c|er^n#^«j^i;!'^f>re^!

V^^^i^isCence . Hife :po6tie fancy; 'the ' eagtent^of hiSr- iriSdgi-

f "Vation^^^and l»-iilianey of conception, hkve hben^ khtd

V iwll- long ^ndnufe tO' be^iadaiiFed j Iftrt hid'P^^df&te

/ Lost,in the^estrmation tyf soyaidv^iioSopHMfv' ttfi^cc^-
^ ^dered = in its Tektion to pliilosophka)'^^ triiii&;r%^ lib'

"7 object of Censure and cOnteiapt.^ He^ha»^ ^iici'^^if^

1 to tmmortahze the rnarveHotis chftf^eter df%^€^$bitiir
/-^beirig, than even the Bible itsetfif 'He hlEtS giVeft^lo

^y»^ phantoms, a local hal^kOioni-'andr te nitHtBJ^ 1|%&

): Christian devil » seen perf&nrAi^^ykstfmafv^i^tsi^

•lihseveral different places in the <^l^ Hf^Mf ^^fUstt

^^powers of 'modifying his fOtiii'«ndappeatijlM!i^i^1id c^h'

l^ib^bit himsdf in "an infinite^ variefytif ^^ll&peJ!^^^Klf&

^assumes the fomi of-^a sefrpetf^ ^lift^^ei^c^i^

p^troduqes himself<^ the ^arigfaitfbnwtteer^ t^llAlfii
%ace. It is in this^ndfij^s^e^^BHiii&i^iaeiisi^i^

l^ff in the garden of Ed^^, that cansniencedvtbe infiii-

fin^Rahle troubles^ anddestructive^If^^t iisvesince

^Overwhelmed the life ol']Ba%^ smd:?endape<|iHi9emb)e

^e ^r creatioa <f God.«^ ](9i^mcsst ^^i theivcaseEl^

HKhere the Devil has lH!OU|^irhis powers iirto'-vigof&ini

.

iictioiH lie has succeeded, ift despiie and defiance - e«eo}

^^Omnipotence itself^ God made^e w^Id iQrvkf$

'^«rwn.^i0ry, for the purposes c^^iviftiie'aiid'^ka^^;^t
t\tetmml overturned4h# schem%<kie^kfte/ii^^t^
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meat; of the business, defeated the wisc^m« and dis^

ordened the creation of. the MoH High. It is v^y
extraordinary that a being of perfect wiiKloni and good^

ness, whose object must have been to extend the em-
pire of happy and intelligent life, shouid have made
such bad calculation, and so soon have been deranged
in the correctness and benevolence of his designs.

It is remarkable, that in the sentences of condemna^
tioa which were passed upon the several offenders, thece

is a difficulty and singularity in thslt which relates to

the. serpiept* *^ And the Lord God said ^unto the ser*-

pentv liecause thou hast done this, thou art cursed

above ail cattle, and above every beast of the field;

imoo thv belly shait th6u go, and dust shalt thou eat

alliidbe^Mys of thy life.'^ It is a question c^ ma^i'.
tude^n^icfa ought to engage the attention of theolo^

gical:dbctors to inform us^ in what manner the serpent

perform^ looo-motion, previous to his transgression^

fortiwhich be received the condemnatory sentence of
goipgupon his belly. Did .he walk about erect lil^e a
man h kaot: he must have cut a curioua figure, travel-

liiig about upon the point of his t»l ; and the coq-

demnaition which brought him to a horizontal position,

was rather in htgfevour tium s^inst him. T|)is story,

in its- nature, is too childish and trifling ^r serious

reiparii^ It is, however, a story which has fouiKl its

w»j^ into io&er theological systems^ great antiquity.

Adii the ifofiowers gI Moses have to contend with

mang^«)f 4ieeeslt^m nations, such as Egyptians, Per-
siaas, <4iod Indians, upon the merit of original^.

There ia a similanty in almdst all supernatural syi»teiKM

of theology ; ^ey are all fouiKled in a disgusting <^
tertiqn o? nature ; they are all interwoven with t&e

mawpettom; ^ey have, all their serpents, their ghoite^

and their de\nl8. It is not of importance, who first

iafoited these 'theological wonders ; diey are not the

less focdish and kijurious, whether they were first fffOi-

pagated by the foU09i«iB of Moses, or the di8ci{4^<f

Zoroaster; whether- they are of Egyptian br IndiBn

^ .. . -
' % . .

-M
.^,,



have peri^rt^ ^Uk the pture jdefo of God and Kati)is«

which maapttowi^ w;^»uld bai%ioriBed-
-^ Conc^roiag tb$ iftv^ntioB of tije D&v'iii <«f^ptx>diuB€l

biad spintsi, .wkh.i^hiQh ali ^mmit. tbeolo^^is/feplete^

thepisv is Yohie^a Rmv», ''.mmost , j»ti»kiBg ipassag^

which :^b!vs itiiid) philbsopbitf light Aipon.thsfiubfsctu

ff la Persia, it w»s jtW sf^rpeiit.which, uodec.the oaine

of Ahrimane^ fanned the basiaof the systekn.of Zch
roaster; aoid it is ti>e ^»iiie, Chrii^tians and JeiKi»f<that

isbecQDset^oori/^ei^JitiQf .Ev^ij i(>tbe celestial ;<H%in)

and that , ofi .thes qum in both cas^,. < the : .emfaiemii^'

^tas, the^eat/^Mtveraary ofc<the^ncienbi^>d{iysjmio^

by Daniel. In Syria, . it ,wiisj tbf i beg, vte jviW boov^

enemy of Adonis; because in ih^t^^oiwlMryfl^ja^^
x)f the northern bear wasfQt<)e to jii$irolvb<ilpo9.ith0

ii(ii)iaial whose fondness icor n^e jwd.dlitis^mbteriiati*;

mil of winter. And it m ifop.^ia.r^^miti iMwitiijtoMj

children of Moses. «nd Mahotpeti,, hoki ithis ^oifbal i«
abbercence, i;Ek imslstion: qfithe .ptiest»;4f.iM^P^^
and £a^(^ i\Mho^i detested him las' i^l ipwroei^rf^jctf

tkmr g^, the si«e^ XhW; is ilik^wise^ iO Jlndiboe i fikH

typie of your ChU>en» .^hmh , lvrd«^ ^onoe ; lUieti l^taidB
your bf^ren, the Gr^^ ;mi Jionltaa ; lyQuHiBrami
«isQ» ^God |be ^rreator) isat>ly« tinej Ber^aoii^imaiizd^

and th^ O^ris tof: Egy^ who^f^N^yl mxai eisspkesseai

a amative power, produi^ of.fo;i»s^j^fi4i<thewi

were worshipped in a D^of^ef^analogoiii^ioitheirdiljal:

fictitious ikt^biutes^ ; and th^ mors^f^^^ MP^xmn^uof

the difference of its objects,. W9S divide intQ itsvorMait

tinct branches; ip one, the >beni^ril«^ oecciyfdi^

worsdup^Joy and love, whence are derived/ftUliey*

g^us aists of a gay natUrev £esti¥«fe, danpes, iwnquetSf

offerings of flowers, mHK howyy perfijuaoes,iA>A jirfsd^.

of e^«ecy/thii^ th^ de]iighj^,,thb senses and thetiMoii*

Id^ the other, the maliga, oil the c^wtrary, ireoeiiedm
wwsbip of fear and pain, <wh«si<Qfi iofiiginatfidiiiii.ii^

gioiis ^ote of ithe^QB^re kindr.t«9i9t.griefi vioimaj^
fl^&deniid, biQodt^^Hogs,..:aii4i7qdLj9Scni^qe9>ic^^.^^

:'^'
V-*:-; .>/.•->



himself to the Indian^^''iFdW?aWM,^ J'^Ws, €^n^«^M
kn^-M^i»^mi^**^^y<)Wmw-mdetmviiS tte eyrigin of

^^It i»thtis' thiit t*^ beau**fdl wfiiter has developea
this o^n of th^j^reliOTouS'ldea^r artd It 1#m Afs
mftHflef that «he?d!s6rd^d tttittgittation hW opersrted

ypon si^jectn that coakf lidt lie fec^TCfed i& certittide.

There is not, howevei*, p^rh^s one Malfgtiant dra*

Kict(» atlidiigst all those ^Irich thedFogy hite created,

who has^ acted a ittoi* CotispiciKyus? "^rt tha^ the!

Ohiidlkn DevWi or Satam He coiries forth tmde^ this

latttt* iMrme ia the b66k o# Job, attd Aerfe assttitt^ to

himsetf ttie right of ieq)ing the best c^ epmpaiiyi stt^

eartying on vast projects of, ruin, *iw*chl«f,' and itb^'-i

cality*. He i«tr©dtices-fetiinself dttrotag fhfe '^oi^ of
GtH), and hokl^e iamihat and s6ci%il'cdt]hrei^a«itm wtth

tbft Creatdf himdelf. . God, dcCofdfrtf t& tfee' stbiy;

tiOtidbsc^nt]^ to nfiKhilge hi^ in this kind of intimacy,

apd'theiy tiniff^ in forming a scheme to tornaent arid

ruiA^ tl^ unfortunate MH The* coalition and the prcv-

jedt sidi'eflfedtuidty disgrace the' chara^eter of1^e Dfeity,

thtft '4*©*gefttiitfte' Theist <!!an read tfcte story withti^t

csfaotidtus t>f dMgft!!^ and re^ntment agaJnst its foolish

ftibHifertord. Sfltetfn fsiii»e' pntnpon a pafr witfe God
hhttsblf, isind tfe^y ihntually coateste in- a scheme to

t^M^^'Uhd desti«6it ah ijpright?'atid hottest m^:
8«rtrfr i^ft^geweatJi^ df God iannfih^ifete at oh^ the

i^iftty^-^tf any-bddk iw which tbey are foun^^!A.tii

oiMr ^!Jt«pa<kidK«ii£HPy srtdry =<50«eemmg the Devil is t^
hifttio »^w^ifests«!keiit^' w*ich describes* hitn iis^fti*!^

f^illiil*^^tffo<nitit^ t^^^tfi^ d^mpaiify than 'he liad teii
^ImtoN rn^lk^p, '««et)fdfn^ t& the ek^coui^ ih^the

bdok of Job. There he 't^^ fernid amottg #jb s<6ns*^

Oi)i^i|tlAi^iifl/dl«%tt«»rx*a^, aiiK>n§8ta herd ^ s#ine.

'ihe^pttfeiigfe^in^a^ b^ ^^tioted, 1^€«etftisfe ife 5^ "^^i^)^; of

tfdDfiMtHnf 'ilr^hbws to^iniseraBiy hicbn§fste#H^%e
€fcri*HAit#fstem tjf fcJ^iOii; it^dw^ tfie^3^
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"fenatic credulity, and the impositions which priestovft

has laid open uninstructed man. ..a^u

*^ And there vms a good way off^m thiem an herd

) of many swine feeding,: Sa the devils besongfhit 'htnt^

; saying, if thou cast us out, sufibrus to go^away tftto

; the £erd of swine. And he said unto th«ii^^go.

[ And when they were come out, iJiey wwit into tbfe

herd -Iof swine; and behold the wl^le herd of swine
ran violently down a steep place, and periled m' the

waters," (Matthew, chap, viii.)

r It appears by tliis passage, that ^ese devils had a
' desire to change their residence, which was granted to

them, ^and they forthwith entered the swine, and took

up their abode there ; but it^eems that these hiiite

animals, by some unknown impulse, probably of a
devilish kind^ since it is clear that* the Devii wviran

them, -plunged, into the watei:^ and' vi^ere ' instantly

drow]ied.-ii,Now the morality•and utiiity of iihe hu^-
neas must -be settled by CMstia^^heoiogiytsw: -'W^

; jtber/Were the devils in^is caste dioi^^iedwitfethe^^bogs^
' (M'diid they make thdr escape the moment tha^twe^

were immersed in water? If they really >made ^-tbe«r

/ escape^ there could be no uae in sendii^ them intoth^

I swine ;. and if they were aetudly dro'Miwd,' lluii one
/m^t with truth assert^ that the Devil i»diHid;;^'^>in

] die fifth diapter of M«^ this same story isnrdaHwid,

V and it is said, that die swine, into which tfae^^detiifi

I entered, were abbut 3,000 in numbef,' and dnit^liiey

yall ran violentlydown a steep place^ and werediOWBed

I in the sea. To have given this impulse to th& whole
|heid,,it^ is necessary that€8chane ishoiiid Imvd been
jvpoteeased < with a devil ; .> itt follows^ theiefiire^'lluit

r ^,CK)0:devilsnaust have been drowned^ or^H'Cbil^ffill^

^^vthdr leseape, that SvOOO' hogaaaus^ liavsei peHahe^^far

I
'no/valuai;^ purpose whatevjeiv^i «H*^7r ; :»!'>?v^ >>*wi»<?f

V
, ,lamny view of the story it is oniriGed with t^jiniMois

andviiibumamty ; injustice toward those whe^wereithe

*i jri^tAil owners of these rsw^ney and inhomai^ky of

f^^p^el^ toward the ^wine themselves. lt\s9M\»^1k
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philidM) JaaiUir)^ ; but it sbows what stiaage coaceptions

theology has formed eoscernn^ deyUs,- and many
Other aii!Yf>haBtoma.r; 1x1 mother part ofrJtkitthcrws

goi^peUilJ^e Devil i^^^aid to |iav«it&loe» Jesosiupl^inlo.a

higja flaoiip<di>, fer the purftoae of .leHi^tiogiiinByumd

o^ering. bim ^ ;«tt the. kingdoms of the earth; .feri rfais

h(9rI^^ and w^fshipi^^ , Thh» 3aiBe> Jesus, i , Ghristnos
liflWye^beTGod hiqaselff-^^equal to God, and yet

b^ condesc^ds to; be led abont by>'th& Demi, and
hc^ds with him a conversatioDyK A book that' exhibits

suoh-accouiQts^ such derelictioBi of aU dignity and cor-

rocilineas of ^'onduct^. in the QfeatOTi, -. cooldi never -be
JIK^itten by a^ spirit lof truth.. .IThelDevil isrepf^sented

asL-being^ery,^<whero at<tl^ >aaBi0 time; ubik^^ty is

one ofhisieadif^.ottributes/'and he goeth about -iikft

a^ ipfiijng ^ion se^lsiug whom^ be; ;may ; denrouc ;> he is

omniscient si»,ymUi: as omnipresent, he koo^s .eveiy

thing iJiat 46^^ng cn^in^ieaveni,; ^fiartb^^and heHyand
is^i6G^tiiHi*l^;«K«cti|]9;bi» power tot'defeat the projects

pf<blsMcele8tisd 'Competitor. -^Such is jtbordescriptioii V

wkicb Christianr theology; gives.: crf^* /that ? malignant (

l^iUi fd^ob?*! bas<3veated to^;answer tbe pnrposes of;

interest andrr^rtenriM'.' This^being; is-so essentialvto \^ dleacal,'scfaeme und its aidyocates, tbati a certaiit
/

ziirritebiobseiyesy Jllat tbey couidAot do without fakov V

Jli^it^will peibaps^bosaid, tbat^th^ Devitbas apowicm fM c^[M^ii|[jnsitraniing aieft^'om^yioe ; bis; eodstieiiq^ \

oMiibinbdIwitltite idea of bell, : isfneeesSaiy/ to^jdater
j

lb8Aimiltitude>i&Qm /the commii«on of! enormbiw/

mMi tbit^iK^ ioi vmt^ ^r^bjectiasmiiKfe a'ma^
jserioiiia^eliuiaeter^iandjm tAakv^fifa^tat

sdxil^^t^^asftire^^^esalifipe^ ja^yKfyfiwiifu

ppseM di^ulty^upon thetpM^: sfil^epiii 'It^nMil )

kiii^finN^nitb^ >tb^;saii immecKatb^>«ndi4eto1te«ii evi^^'^
)

jmtf^ihfm^imnf&^mtmet of mu^hi less weight smdimti^i
^

fNtttde^ bast|iiju«h rgreater effedt upon tbehhuman iixBod^ '
{
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Van isfiiike degiee^ SlMivr Ida «iiii'tli(!r'«llerti^' atMi

4 strODgfy iH^feBsied iMitb t^ i^ th«t <fa€f6'i» no esKia^
fbmn.soeh: fiitiA effect, find hi$ wilt YecOil #llh' hdiTor

,: from ttiei tperpetriitioii of a d«ied, whi>d)| irmild bfin^
t afea^ iitdthHtt^ «iidt d|>eed^ nrin^ and «j^ruekithig

^ inisem . Ii» ttuii a^piM!ii«$i(sidti'«^li^ll filiates to disfam

:^
poBistiHieiit, thcare U a gieat dmwblM^k ^oj^oiir ks acnit^

/Beas and seten^arisingfildtiii^e^kigle considfei^on

/ that It maf ^ bo?er happcHfiv or that? ititeptem^ esMI^
\ BHiy dmiiiiitiii the itttdigtiitf of ita nattin^, or t^^^E^
I of it»|]fien^on^ - Wbeb, fbv iftstanc;^^ iriiaaa i#iSkj»iH

I to tsikmMamtfmly liw »etgbbour^a g^^bd^f tie cteea'sOt

I
iookibefaliiid him to iiwwti««lier4be^i)l^)1iritia^^

I faaa iwdnnia;: nOfiutihetko^pa ^vi^^lk&t'cye it]l<$ilh f^

/if thetecaa bei^raded^ thri>ev^ i»^^«^ ^at^"^^
/ ^beaccouilt^eaia beai^tledwitb blXQiat #fettH« tS^t
\ bot nidiike««riier of^ l^e ^00d»ndli«#e ^mhe n<>ffodU

ponodent of Ae^u«nl«iv:w?J«> 2^^^?fl^«^»«* i>>^**r<*»

I
i^iiMfihe eltil law, the a^ld<»i«iriit^ ikAieiieiiii^kk,

I
aeoffmilySB»niflHdpi0eui^aiy^j$t»^^

( aqfiaivtvfbl^£fe<st}nftMtiitoki|flMiii^fiQ^

1 ont^^beae^ «]lthte^ Mlatdf lBMtti«laitf''illPdili#itte»6^^

i w0BU<i3r.off i»t« ifibndltii^iie^f^^

I «iyittiDflBi hi^ptiiaaiH' and 9ow dioaeeds^«fMtttaM^ef^ll

I the.rtity ix>soiit of society. ; Tako aiviay fN»ir>#^

lieiiil^«Ml^iit)ato^id'»^4i^]^
f ta|Mr:ifam itiie ooiMtitiilMW of liraM^ ttl«lii&>pOMiil!^rll!i^')MN$i'

'
siaat^ iiiAweliifiii ci(^
' ^. : i ;,:.^^-:.., ,S^-^^-

m ^ X
'



^^f^ )to,^fi ^tl|fi4^i f>«ifonBaflcepf lus duty^ ; Id hkm
}

i^^$;feaf Qf hell, wq^ h^ safi^^at; l^^ ff^mmll^ ('

i^l-th/^ /ei^fjf?^,^ ^t%>> rji;^ paw?^ jhiwwJi«4? yearn* I

^ energyf -Iw^fr.«p»»iw4t^ „rwtiw«. AiwMifidf i

¥>!es^|^ «p^{|^i^ ,n^ less t^lfi^ flM»ft!^ t

such be the^fyi^i^fi^?i^Jm$lmi^
answered the purpose; if such be the ^V they might *;

as well have been without a Devil, £)r he a^qieers to
^

have answered tbeHferPO purpo.». "^ Men who do not

believe in this immoral monster, are frequendy more
^

virtuous, and neveiv finoye iia^«8| than many who ^^

declare that they wbiiid not for aO the world T^iounce
the jbijj^^^lfei* ^ Amm^ikmfmist^iam^mbmtiî \

reign of terror ha» been the most complete^ thane has

l^fm^k^mf^m- thelcasfcrnoreHty^therlaafejiirtki

ti<9|i tQt4^fi fijl^ ^mi dignttjr qC< YaJOtmmibitK^*

UIMfiaiMt^M^ IB, j^|poapaiir4HMk yet»^th4

i>i>rilnrtto<M,t oTjiawfe. t^^ lAattjdwndb iiii^fiiii^v

ti«i9,^,|faiuiiit l« iovtbttetivistciiedaiid ttttj^^^

. If,i^49m0hwci^«ftfaeCltf^
9mimG4^t3»^$mppee bf :Bi»v<il re9«iaint,iiii (i#iO(^^

i

• '. ./
'y- ^--^
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:
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\ imky hksheenpv^n among m^y Christiafef4iirtt«ifftf

/ fiit^pW>viog, in tSs Tespect, the effi^jt^^fhw i^ligidit^

/ It^ai^iiNt^ hbwevea^ been proved^ and the^ftfct is, th&t'

the HfioSt' f^ligiousi coufttriiBS htfve been the? wimst itt^

moraiv Th^ hot'rdre of Ishe* ifiquisitioii,^^ craekies

Spara «*fdiot|iei''«dfemtrie«'^ Eii*©pe;'>^<lpdri^ th^

p«!aceabte atid Bn€€eii)dl«^itlh»bi^l)fi'<^ A^ a^
not jret forgtotten ;'^^'ai^s^tf#^i^if»'IJH^ tiling a^

Chn^tiafft^ i» fe^fcteioHS «kr*lt5^, ^ aiitf^ iiot k gen^itii^

affCt fe^ftked b^cW'c^ce^tOiw^^tltiB ^m «!ic#.*

Fii«(»ai«e tttevdbf)^ in^ }k>lnt^bppioilklJ§u^«^^e<lpfni<^^^

thdt tfa««6#ifil{ piar« of r^i^ied r^i%idf) i^^it!^^
nat«i€f^pelss*»ito^f^i%l«l^4^bitt^%^»it4toi*1^^

v^tetih^hiM h^ltV ttndi (l^mged 'tiyir'%1^^

son Wtedifim*^«ft1tomi»Mtm
feelings ofthis1iea«i^an^'giVe-^ hiS ^fla^iesi^^'ii^

iiflpukfefiKjdaJSfive of^ttiHv^tteJ^^pift^^ » ^ ^'^^

yhd'yiBfli .'^\ ^f^-i --'-^ ^i^-v/j* :uil .fi »-;«* ^-3
. u 't^rrt a. 10;. vJ:-'1-

-iiBAiiKFiiL sensations ar&efteii^ ^i# !|»)Bil6(]iMifeds^

SiUinr«^ng)ldi»:r^»rtc)t}ilof s]aii> ^ > ^nbe^&lielttis^f iHg^
ni<iarfft«iFt#eu«e<teviNy wbfre^tdifid^iyed^ 4«d'^^
ilaiigte«i<Mi(^ifes a& accuBoiilating^itiipuls^ «t»^ ^^^ (k^
vctepcBMiat 'fif itheir ^^serations. ^IW inigt^ffilf '4aMA^

^fedwring ibMeiy^fortmfoituMaitfc mcglftte. ^^^IIiIk ^twitttfil

fUHivs ttMVoidable eirUs wincb am coiHMettidi'wHb^^
Iconditioa of human life are not 8ii^£ei€it$-^'^lUflN.'

ordfiieii^nc^ Of maii^aeeks hi tbe^distaftt^^^eivi^^i^or

i^J^i|i^r^3r» the cao^es ovulated to^fi^^ly^

'«.



pRiiiiaiPC£s«x>rfifAat»^

pttkmi 9L sum lAddUkjBtte^fif ^NsImsb ; dii(l^> kd itWp

chtnoeL of buiBaii iHtt^>^aii^4l^^
sufficient that Bum ig eyqy i^wii rtiBcledfit» Ihe
natural and unaTOidabte ? InJielwe' .of > the cthwpntttfy

wo^d ; to paiB, siekuess) ani^^ JMyttabte-^ctiljiritiii^ of
etttgyagrtii <fithiiiitiUji»y aiiH'Btfdjtoiti«^t«i<»^iiilicb
^^iiM^t*-* -*— L,.M^ 1— A - A ^ i^lL L^4«. ^1^ S ^^ a^ 4 ,--1 jl SLm^ A'ifc iihSirt Air
IffxWnxpMw JMMI ClQCHBBCCl6CEi^PrilJ»'IIlv VMHBHBBB^*B9HMMII90tt

l^lite iBitt44#; mm beite^^tc^ og die ^»iw^iiiHcoiy.

fMnq|unM»^^iQ^tt4iei|iatiid evit^^tiiiii^^^iio pfodvaoc^jor

ii8«uires»/ be inow^pKd^Ibi^
biisd And &D«dcxeal ^ Id tiMitat oovdinrGe fi»6i ^cnefe
to^dnAir ODDsolationJ«d iiietittii#aiK}uiUi^ r BdMijto-
iraental prmcipiei^cf w poip wfc IwnifiiBttg ; p& primaiy

objecty of delight, calculated to dissipate the mist^^
%iH)fiMise aad geuimk wmefx^Bed^a^^i »

' Y«i^^ waS ihey
ara^ tor be im^ iir #e cstafaiiafaed iffdett'^fiiSBline.

My..«k9iet<^#fBMfef^
mail to >hi«ftite;-> tetraoqiiilliae^ hi» ibkidv %iid raiseiit

ac^oQ Ian iytitiid»iii»d tMg4tciBoo»HMwl<yJijtpitiirtie
«icliiytoiifiMbgfgitiiyiiiini^B^^

h||ijwweay«^>^4»lditija«i^ :

'^^^^^^^^^^^^p'' i^*"^^T'TI^'^!^^W^^^^^i^'^^'^^^^^^i" ^ ^^a^w* "^^^^^^^^'. ^'^^^p^Hw^T^^^i^^^^^^F^^^r^^-

^lippceJol ali|»8fr«|fei^^ilii^ariea^

I



ns immaamsM^owmisruBM:

L

the U^Bda^speoftSfc^ ils doifig^^ftfeis/BwejfhiEUi isKaoBae

Ihe tl^foldiclJ9athi6^^h6^i3iii^llsjut&uii tu j MTiUifi j

airii "the* last are iinotiHue, landiffiatbev oii ithmtt iwiirs

jiali)beet);the«^tai . cohsequ€dce(bfr^

4>^{tiffttiBg; ofilthq>iiBibiddeiii!ihiitiioiLi^> tisi eKamioe

.6etfiipridniM^»>lint^ pdi^eot ieoi«tidetioerv»th

>tiieiipiiidaiiieBfah|viiifHple«ttofiap^«^^ vt«t«i^i; itdt

it'^ mlso! coDoededw< t^t itheyr.iret cafnbieiio^jbeing
' ovH^ti^v In jeim^j inteMigent^ii^ot^ /ootioatit offtiie

\^ M^i^posite JUEtitfe>^wiU'sd[betiBiP8iobitiiia; raaiiis

nm iriicdlj virtuomMiiBor kiii^biiKlnltyfiticiftus ;;>bli^ lie

ieciBNSte«if «i coaf»oiflid <»i(thete ti«ro, di£kB?nt kinds

-HSiilt i lof}Jus ows/ choice^ and tli^ .^ittei ctf. fth«r/^iil0i&l

energies (^ bkfnfttoro ? Iria yirtniEtiig* ' ri^wjfBvpdmWMd^

tillestllMoiito aJBiaiibr denoniuflip^
.iind^eiidentiTmpfal: tfl^tife ;n he^)acto>-^fiMns9^



JcS'-'. vV-'*^- -IT

enmimitedhytlmmcm «f Unothemineitbef^dib flflOthM^

beuiinttkiiitcdiir^4||ii9J»ibM

betili^foMdi to 4»i»f>'^it«t tti^ Hfo4»vf inixt^ -2g»yi»f! Mu^a

the ybrtifciiaitomipiiiMfMof ««r iiMQi9»'^ttd<<iCtli0«<$tdi^<i«'

these spirilMiifc doDliiitoi ^meatejiiwiifettfctrtw^ 4ft^«»tt>'jilf*n f

9pifitiMHdealiir«ieiteblie^rto prtiiii«3/<^iq^bMaJl[i^^ of >

0S inond^ilMr wie^ ^be^ttti^uted to the ooDchact df hntk I

exfaifeK^thcnckdMdf sfd^^eriiflmatioiii m6ma0^mi^
ofjoae ipi«fltlM'iattdT|«e«80«Kd 4dfr»sik>n?^^'I^ (

mem it6i^i3kmrgB''jtthtmmtk lihe siM^of 4^ #lioJ^ ;

of)lke; fuHi^iiai debl^ofl iiuqiiityT^ :j\|i^^i4 ^tbey pnlt \

eowKtwo^jodgMoiHyjif Oiro yHymfetits,- and kh^fi 4ierli«i^

ttmnfaftaif<?
' 'Yegy'i aod dfUrniti ike»Me d^tmim

sdebivQimatiinA 4aetriiiei'M»^9U i^iM i^mkr- f^fm^^J
mtmkmdtse iiaBgieo^dfm^ril, aiui reward>bimfol'^bi|^
inti!^r^}Iifr thR»i$iiiOtbiag4ei«i^ inoching ^yin{>ii^i««i% /

nothing moral in the heart of an intelligent bein^^^^ \

ieniwib bnghteii^^he^bacafiter of nmii^ no ^^inswi*^ /

loi^beie)i€i^ofyiftieased449oct»^f^^<tl^^ I

oaMpiedli mid t^ is^stri^^[Uaiiii««^&i0ari4^^ttte |i^M0 /
TitMttoiNtr'} JLfieUfaere^no^biaoipl^«*t)nfHV\^ iil^^ysK {

,«^^>i^iiiin ¥a0tf4tiif«tti^^ /

toHniip<]Ci&m^^fmtm mad t\m^9voMr ^wMt;b|tol«atei^iiil \
lkw<MdtiJM;(dtie»^ac>dir^Mtu«i aifdYedud^ fitttftHr^l



im mimnnmimimgmm

coutd never exist w^bout tbe iofiueiioe <tf OMn^firiB^
Qi9l^*oia4;>l^ faactiGft>ji6malHiii^^ it

^^leiifiMuiiii[mmi^f9dmm<$^mmtm^ijmimi^ k^mm-
iel»l}^«U itarffie«ftbeni»^yi iMA^Kff^iiirihifhfcA>tiwt? ikk

«m4 iii««9lti^«r«id thtt jflHittli^..ittmi^^
pefiitec^^^t» t^jKLtMiP>aiidtcooflilii»of iMB*i!<}^ »:>(t

tbM ihiMiggiisg^l^tiof'^^lnduidbc^^ to lit attnlfttteil to

tbei9J» of jAiimi bot .|)hBi«oii^nu^i»4^^

mmm^ natiNK jol inoral^ wtioii% iiiitf Un^fnipeiwibi'

my\ jconnectie^>wi<^ the idMu^olyr irf intciligei^ b^gtv
i«et f9B9^i«oi and aiifefi^Hioft^t]Mirfiii?H«idiibiitilt^

lAl«iHiied4i8CiNtf8j«i:00 ^tiiis »9^p(mA<-ftfmtmL ilaitk;

timy ifngmk ^ |»baiit9fli», «slid noti «f #M^tiat^^Ae^r*

^ ^ratamiliii^^ anddestioy the Uoe of penm$kiai^d»^

H^pl^B^-l^r m3rit^riia»? j«d :^lelli€Bi)«^.diie'^41hiili^

>^j^#i»tOPft 7/9biiiffi^fl^^^R)ibMal» )jWfl ^MBHrtft ^^im^

^jpturtijiima^^ centeiyliiwii. MPffHii iiiiiiB

I-

'



w '- y.'^'---^-

rmn^mmyommmm m

mfftiii^m^fh^ %t»a|^>biiff f i»f^ nwifcMid ; aWd no I

fil^'OMi tfSpM^ to^i«9W^^ te4(|W«^^ of I

ill lift«i%M^0!l?«^lM4»<W9i^ .9^HWtiOt I

^ ilmpilMfir nitirt utmnihy ibinilii(i[ miti mtijiip i l

truth, and labour for the happiness .^tbfi'bitaif^M^i



f if he t«as^DOt {M^Ai^eskd ^^i^s&tioftf^^ie^tE^uhjvty

^r^i«eov^$«ie«^^«idr^ch1^{ as 'We i^fiime^^mumi > iiirt^^^b^

n€bs <^'^tli0^«i^1e' hqnfSff > mcej It is am id6a?wl^
bto beei|igent«Ated hirthe'tfmiil' it^^r^ftfienlii] and iM»9^

) dNbigkiilsatiotrr Mt tkk MyX)fi^gicbt Usaligy^yto

/ itt^tn()f(i^odd^ri))ev^t)»fliaftf{i^drititf»idil)li)^^

f^tHiidt ^ Is itt; ibefiig pi6ss«|s<^ ^«f'^o^taitf {iQ^A$j%d



to the cause which has g)j0il il.ii«|b/h> «iiqs:>iji'it| '>ilj

beiogsi^ito whom ^tmii&fAy'^tii^^iS^xkV^^^^ I

iatfinit^j and lNDDit^!<Miiit8^ie6i«et<ktlfili»^^ V

d^>ci>iuse,(flftitands'ftifi^i^ anid iiii0«i!feat>|i^iVlHpfi^ I

taeapfil>ie (of tW fi(ii)rinance^o^>8oyif)fifiij^ /

iMftealonAte.'io.ioji^^-i > iuivil.io.uj '»'> ^.; 'iiayhkii^ini ^..

pai^tmiili^ liutnj^^fjiii^ iili/«4m^^

thos'dpptriine'bB aulKtb€tiHid^i1ia)t^j49U8aiidlii^^ |
piinHiliaksitt^iwfaicbii9ii^ ]^bfBi«ali a«d^pffiil«toMRli^ |
4£tiitldoctriAeffi^ «ieipa}!^^ piiollhm^

|



w

I
iwhicb ftre nicoasttteiil ,ti^ '^

f the principfes of «tonbi( |w^,,;^^ .

krdl)««ti1i0^0ii(yi and v^^^

^M^agmi^m 0i ^^ ,

fand p^ectiops of the (divine
"



GPrOL^fClXB, i4&

«lia^»tltoi IM tsi^Kiral d^^ is the ^by^cal
itf fioriBlMtaii^, sfid ha»be^D a^inl^sophi"

%»^lii^r»ii Qjf AdiEkfil. it Ifas sdso been
tbit «ieRia]^ dei^ or <»idl^ punishmeiit^ is

iitt'tiie nittute of humsoi actioiis, md the

emi^tleft i^ pid}ie^^ of fitii^ In short, the

iSf^lim M^' tbf ii^afh is ihcdngistkit "m&i tesisotti

|N)iii tio tfteliy to^ trdth ot^ hiatute, and violdes the

ptfairti!We;;<j*^rx^ ti» God him*
sdf. Sbqli^robfiidri^Sioiis, l£erefone, dedticed from tile

Itaii^n'atid tt9tOi« oflliiiigs, shali conclude this chapter.
V In ^i^niog di^ Vast tnaRbfainery of the univei*se, pre*

sented for our ccmtemplation by me«gteat Ort^tor^ the

Inuiiaairiiiiid is lost in a li^yrihth of re^sction, and
iwidloired' lip in th^ most profound medll^tioiis ! We
be^cM On^ier^ side the most iiiefi^e beauties and
tM ii^C»t s^oMUiij^ ^ft splendid exhi-»

bli^ of l^tilNoiil 1«^d6n^ ihost utiboandeddispkiys

of IflAiiit^' b^iii^ex^e, £^d the mo^ pei^t testioao^

iici#^ lae^ power. In this vast sys*

tem^ ^eie^ many fliiligs ineacplicabte to than ; xnany
ciww bi^fp^ ttt? |K)Wer ofhuman solution, and many
triia^eiiat^ti intiQ^ most scrutihi«

t^^fbrtBof buix»im wiGl^^ man should con-

UM tenD^^as ah unit m^etbtali ; as

A part ofaiti^dely exteouded whole) liearin^.a relation to

eve^iprOdi^ part, aiia eyeiy otterpartbearing a relation

loliip iHii^liJlod^^caii^ lif^ He should reflect^t
tbe worldJi gciv^e^^^ general and iminutabie laws,

anicl tlnt^ieiiBinl^ble opelation of ^ese taws produces

I papdtmlk iPtttri)iiity in the infinit^y diversified parb
1^ ismpm^ioltiB(Qilkp gteai, iMc of suMiire. Be 4^^t

dfiltasn^ m ^liouM bel ^tudiitil^



5

i4€ FitfifCfpLBS^ ofi iisirNstfii

eternal bell x tmt^because it iB<'- m^\A toi^mMy^mO^
coDtribtites t6 his individual'hdfi^ined^^' ^>(Slb Sllddl^^
taught to revere t^ power » !^Ukh xtiiimaite^^afiiinMtf

yens the !gieat system^^f in^1«; 'bmHtitMli^ l^jj^^

on the'cmeiiand;'nca*^fi^ttefrhim>oirtbej«tli«i^^tW^^

expectation of^-obtainin^hiBfavoiiir. i 'Hd^^liotiM'^teir^

gard all ideas c^ ghosts, demons, and mili^il«nt 'ftpM^i

and reason oii the cognizsfttte properties i>f'>re^^'e*i«^

ence. The mind of man i^hould be elevated above^^i^

practice of vice, abov<e the frowife of fo#tai]fe, dft^f^
fears of death . He ought to be the strong ^dt<^ate of
nature, and have c(mfiilkrvee '•m his ^wk meYgieis rlM»
principle '^lould be jost and' correct, ^ bis- a»^k(l}$

strictly moral, aind bis sentiment in- 'odinofden^ H<^
, the system of benevoleiice and Xitility :^ - Ko^^bi^g^tli^

of superstition, no ^tosts^^ bf fstiaticistii, iK>->lilltti€»l^

of bell should be permitted :to^>distifrb Ws ^^^\
but, rising above all vice and all ptejuditde, h€i ^fliukl

consider himself as an associated beittgj aiB>^ liVte foitHfe

benefit afjiirasdf and bis feiipw>«i^^»egi£' '^i^ fa^i

CHKisfnAK (KEUGioN »i3aoi?^rtunsi^'^Tai^|Q^^»@'' ^i\k

v: £t.ekt production must of iiecessit^r ^leatia^tieibl

,
t^iBtm tO: it^reauseiT If^tis^ ceiise ;|)e iimpieiiiBci^f^

I
|i9^^/expecl»d< that jthe.fifodiictiontjwiU ^piMikmmm

\ '^ f^se t^ peffecttYth6;eC&90t m\\\f^^g^Mva%miAisA

\ J^!»Q6<]^v$0Gal .pit)o&>tfifstbat;p0i6)d3<»¥ i^Mtllig
f flfGMsrtions^be . applied to^a; sjsiie^ of^ re%iofi|eifeji9i|Mi

"„- "V,-..'
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rieli^c4i» >i4&i«iigidiif,ji^Felbre4, daiim divine .^

eni^m, iought^ib^<i^< aajture of Jt& doctrines and prin- I

esf^,; tei : pnpduee iOonrictiQDgin thei miDdlf tbat it i^ f

Jomlljr ;stip«ipi8tuml and idivm^. >-l^;i^gfat'tp exhibit )

ti» iprocf titbit icekstiiiityrtli in so clear aod striking
|

MntM«n'^j^a»to[ ifae;capable dF beipg embraced by every
{

ca|>acit|r« interested in/^knowledge, of ; its nature and |

cooseqi]eiiee8.^;..u:iv -^--nn y\ =-... ;'..::=:;•-.:-
•

-.^
{

rjlt is ^inreasQii^kfjuidiia^i^^'^^^^d^^^^^^^^^^'^y I
tystem tQ; jiimimmce>dtvini=Qr^f origin where the in*- ]

^9nai;«vidisiioe iderived &{xa rtb^ sclieaie itself is suffix
:

«eiefit t&.>r«deiBjDi»tfitie imperfection^; A superxmtuc^ I

cadeof-tbeDlbgical: pribciple«»sfamild be ^ incapable of ^

k)^^a§ ehar^iedt:with anfr oi .those ^fects wliich are u|i4- \

^y6iddUy^conn^tediWitb.alihii{n£ai prodiictions; con^

itradic^ioBS, inccaisiirt3encie6,.andiDm)orali(y, can never

bfriiMnd IB the mandatea^ia being infinitely perfect ; I

iB&Biie perfection precludes the possibility of such /

fifiee^ and^^vh^^ver theadisfect is discovered, the evi^
J^

«}eece gituwi^ out of sudi :defect is abundant s^inst I

the adfl^issiofi lof di^dne ori^v. Keeping these prin«-
:;

ciple»^constantly ia view, as marks by;which to direct f

our :ilM|uines, we shall be able to ascertain what degree \

of respect vi^ ought to bestow upona[ i^stem of theo- •

4a|g^ which has heretofore demanded th^^Unqualified ^

<^aeDce of every living creature to whom it has been
|

firesented; we shall be able to ascertain whether igno^ /

raac6,i44sii{»«stiti<Hk; and a fapatic zeal, have had an^r \

«hai^fv^ofliieiKe ill <pirodu€»Bg tiie marvelloi]es attach^ f
«^Bt ti^icb the ^otariea of >ev9ery unnatural rel^Um

^

liaveaioponsiderateiy bestowed upon the mjsteriouJ| >

dbdnoMi^tiidvi^ contamedv > It i&vwith diffies^l^ :

«iydb^<tki«»|B<e|udices tliat assail us^ that the .mBi#lB«i \
Imipilnii ^ tBt»tthe> fandament^ priociplesM6£vtruth,^4^ ^

the rimmutable; laws fnMB>:wfaich itiejnidtsi^jbui^^^vsf^^^

«i9NMF]li^^ar& tOidismiss oar fmneasonabie attacba»«e$^ ,

^odfii^slereteiiiffiaGtion^H^swi^ iipiiBciples^^aiilll;^

liyu'haiaig^Bataielikiedi^iiy- ti^ xif reason^va^lijiF

^^i|gto»migoiBtent acfattioBfe:^ the ordecMilfa^f^ I



m» iiiHHCKt.Bsr anjMiiHa&'

j
^^Lic^tiruftbitliowei^rr'wMiiialie taitetittiecpi i^iihij

\ u^defstiiddh^ doc will practitsid ylrt»ew8£l|eJ|^ll«titt

. ] ^^lb^?whene>6ti^benefio^it*^feateTara(0)lfM^^

^^ 4E)bsffacterv^€DB^K>ua^d>of. the ^loteaoi tvvtMfWUoAKIbt

j f)faettce cf 'geauine BKMB^f^witt^faeed^
i mnle^^man: can bfi^pesupifeii'dia^ fee is4nteigitfldi^li

f jks^ lie }3mi9& ktn^^d0mSi^fi iiWkm

\
teligion^fio whic^ inaa teiso^rann^ age» bavji^Msad

;>fae ceefideace >«>6^fais imDilv -^iKieAdr he^noesdaiiiilMd

/ ^Bder impres^HJS kidiiciag) . an; myniciblfSLitttaobihhit

\ 4o the dev6it>p€Siie9)t'ofisol^(im:^nlb^mDd>t^

l^f geneial^ f9iicity ; aod it »i;jBn& tBcfilitBa^ o^ifaiB

/ Jsnd t^atf Hffe^|»oceed to;illie exsoHnnatiofi^^^thefairiDjMt

i^Foposed. rif tfad Ciusbtianj^l^ioD ^bei:trae^ ifefiie

I
^^(^tic^Iy^^Dteiested in & knowledge ef4^ tralfaipdf

I
.^li^afsiSscMQii^itsppniess^ most be iacceatte^^tmdBs-

rii^f^re^'^'Ose proofe^ ivhiek ia^fliidatec ilK=jauiid|Qliti»

I leH^i^i^iitisi^pressmiecy that, forcilale evidtfWft&itsair^

t:^|M^eedTfioBt the pac^abty ^^hejaehemeiitaiifii^'EMis

V|i!^^pi)^de^^ to enli^sD inankiiBd^ ntdfloHU^cBi

I ^^ lite, possession of siil^iiie liappaBSS9^<iitpy^i9^ "^
4i»pp00ed ^fRttibor, jbeen eoneeeleid ftpaa ftiipliwdtawbte
^^(lifi 1I168& very ^ii^s 1^ asait^8i2^lMiii^p»Mgit»|9

t;»F«Hleitiaithe^ Jssowi^ge and Hhei

JjpaMil^^ ^i^jj»9enio& iwffl not
99^ .Christian advociitcey^ SNrlMiiiiftvte^tci^xi

'^^Mk>lb9^gfQg^fibic8lMoiniiti(mm^ &££



UHMsHH^tSfliPCHP JfJftilSIQfir-:

il iiEtriifliiltbilNMjPini^

kiiSfmit^^^f^^^dhme power iJut^prodwxdihemi^^^^^
ii^itQ^foiaiMfa fflsiety <>f tcx>BJec(Bie» i^^iva t^t«^
j)i^k>ter!eBBKdia]l}!^TiiiteEes|io^ jfeO'i^eir pie^ent iao^tlMp;

itbiafiC^dkioiitbt^wiU not tbe better€onaol«di) EujiOfif^

lie(fsi:f«»i|e»t "M^lfa soilie trifliiigexceptioBB, Bpay«b^^QC^iih

ndcctd^as aomtnrilf dmstiaii ; but mgou^^as^^w^*
^iB^ciiiterkigi^mwast h^chis of the AualaG. irorUli ^we

titeeiliebdM .dOO,QCX}^ODO of iobdiiitaiits, wbid^ ii

"BBidFfS'l^Mai liiilf the buraan race, totailj 4e{»ni?e4 ifii

ievplir^BfiiriiA^oiiconceroiiig this ho]y fe%ioi), doqiiwHt

hf4^ advocates iessential to tiie lelushy «f v^te^geni^

ibeuBi|^< Hhe escqitions m this paitfof the globeJii
-torn inofuisideiiable to enge^ owr fttentkyp io^^s g^llj^f^

'M^iAmkiAon, Befe tbe miniber^ in^oselifleihtP^illl

^li|RVCt>bQe»'90BTOwba$^Pieater, hadiiet da^
?d^# CfaUntifti»>iiii8«onaiies laid t^ ^^Mindatioii of^

itts^faioib iSor &f&f^ In ^M^csii ' the lienMBDaiff

^3i0«»!^wtM 9aiQft %i9Qtaiiee ff^v^4pf

^iciiiie nboiidjtqifific^ i«>feg«d to Apii^ : ;F^

The fk{^ycationiailj^n»e ^^f<if|4b$

.«i4i&0^<i£^«^b«i^ 99i«>%^8nd> td»b#^^



flW Fmmmm^t^mmnfm^m

i^^Sm^-^' !t li'^'hMxrnt o^^liMa^ i^^^sflil^''Mi0m

ii«§iit^^4#^ft«ittif»3iii»



.i^i^t'Mi'^ Qspii

•jlfae sysje«i.of n^twe, jsbeuld have bniiexed j^SDiipriMkiify

i8y#t:em^»f;rel%i0«,fugbt,tof«e equal to aU* ^w^eie«<|iriil

f^^deitoe isjcWiaa^ ^raUvt%ii9^ roles ^^nteal,
Jii^lice does tlie £)eii;y>4einaQcl the unqiialifk^ h^ii^lif

.^ ipres^nt^ geper£U3<)iQ upon a hm degree of ^vvSkmsB
^i^m^he is \ sf^d lO: lnH^ ^^rm^ly , etbibitedi ? If.-muf-
^cie^ j^e . nec^vfimyi in one age td estabfisb (be Hu^isf
'Qbri^aBity^r ithey-ace ^qofSiy fteeeasfu^v i^ iey^Y^«§9.

()^ 4»iie<Q0M&ti^ isie favoured wilhi^up^matuml.ipro^
-alli^tb^r cowatsieam^ equ^Iy eQttjtkfl tOT,tbe faiiie ipii-

J9%i#@cal$ ^conviooing, -fiad danonstmtiise iefrtisaoaiji.

.]bfi^flif>aFiyalil}r. bes?(msideFedi asiiia;>attminite.0f ifiJi)

;t(^j^p««t^ii^ ^uld'fi^^ll tkagsao4ai|alkfiTiflj|i||fe

iP^^mm^iim^ m undeviatiag. uniforBnity $ ^dboi^li

^m^ri^B»m Y^^.xsimt is attribiitedi to tb»i«i0ta;j

I^si^tli0llt$b9jgrpimd -of3sup^a^^ ^ficiac^^pll^
.^^i^^iMb|eF»imseAi^em?^^

~iSiM>t

f^l^igllimrf^^

^|g9^^(«f|ilat :fipmsboM^ q^We



m

i

of >§iicl^^«mf$

ttade ^ge of l^ aii^ie^'Vuiriii Ibl^^M^I

^^l^n)|^p<jiB0Bi(Nii|^ infinite iu^lsddm/W ft to'li6^|Millttiaf

\ «l^t ta i>e e6iii^le and satis&etory^ tiiifv«M'ltaiM

I j^eiy where convinctng. If human projects talktihfj^
it^ Mjme h to be ascribed to tbfe ingperfectltfiif^

I %liitian natiere ; and the beiievter ou^ to p^C^eM^tM
'heroes itirtuealiy aJScHbe tokm Gm the same IMlcff
Impexfecdon, Mhen6v&r he. ;adcno«vl^dge8 a ^d^^in
il^teoiDpktidn of so^ ob|^t, the pi0|£n^|^^of! lilieh

Iwas de^g^d knpoitaat in the tnind of the ll^«^^^

] iBeiniBf. It were less pernicious for man to behcfve in

\;iio Godf than to beiiere in one that is wicked andim-
fifeMitr partial and yin(fictiTe^ e8tid>iidiing^ bis systems

IttpOS'BO principle of distributive jt»tice, and actifllg

\.i^n pitndples neidier eorregt, beneficial, nor nnii^er-

iWiy understood. Those humoral inoiraters to Whom
jHflitiii'aB iiges have paid adoratioB, have wetimi ffif
lilHiiiiiiiiapt ^e morality <^^ 'die human heaaet^^

jiljft' i»UMlaa|ies deitnictive tenthe^^uie^
1^ kowever, is the character erf iHtliibii^

/(have been made the aothons of m^etiiaE^iiti

i^of rdigioa; Itis timothat miSfAM^^m-

m ittwta^ wad rettrm to nature;^ It fs littiC llliNtt

pttifai(N)f tmimwd ;'taigttill^->»i^

tswkh

2.

WmfQtidmhti

-^- .-

' -<(*«>. -n.



\

. . ^^

ci|^hra94 utility, imil.t&a^

^ , .
i
^..^e^gsppf nature, it i$ thp pmti^^^

0ii^lfif^yi^^^Bg^ ^Ktepsive iNen^q^i^^Jt
^<li;.!^)^&e(i^a^ age.or couQljryy it i^ fs»ta|ii|f|^

f^ffff^^^j^^rf.tftftwljole earths jt is,j«)mpl#ri^Bi}

?^*gS^ ^t^^jcpwipc^ensiWe by eyery miui^ |Jt^ /

m[jf4*^^ ^is the indo^tructij^ €^^ \

(^jyi^tfi^ltgeii^ iHf^iim i^ every paiyaf^y imiirtaai^.^^
|

.^»AibaK>](iEa^ ^Kii]voii jurr sectabi^n modifrsxtrw- or

jdiflrMnSioin nai

_ ^ ^^^ wW^
•nil

- u

»*r*i||?



pRmopi.Es OF m^tmm

I
Tbey have ^^niva-sally charged each .olbe^ whjbl hvMr

^ ing <|0ctriiiies of a demoraliKing joatur^i an^r^ubyij^^l^

of the moral parity of rational, exi^^ence.. j[p ^iuu^a

I
stat^.of thin^ reason ow^ to their^happuies^^pfJp^

J the <feithfiri xlischai^evof an imppitai|t 4u^y cOB^^pg
I
ef a candid and temperate investigatipn c6nc€|FBlii^

I
tfa^ogical ideas, and the £[>undatibn^c)l>jx^ral;p#ncnT

f pies. Reason haa indulged an opinion that Vix^iie

I rests upon a more stable Imsis/ thatt the seetanan the-

? ology of past ages, and that the aggr^ate" nuiifceaf of
- sectaries have been altercating superficially the recip9%

, cal relation which their respective doctrines beaif; to
'' each other; that they have abalndoned the ground of
substantial suppory which nature has giveR to'the

principles of a pure and incorruptible morality, and that

their- acrimonious strictures and. recfrmiiiatic^s have
served only to perplex the mind and vitiate the heart*

The Jewish, the Christian, and the Mahometan theo-

logy furnishes the most incontrovertible facts, and pre-

sents the most convincing evidence respecting an ulti-

mate decision of the present gubject. But the inter-

nal and essential character of the inquiry first merits

attejition, before the collateral, and. suJbseqvLe,nt CQCl^i-

,f
^ration of sectarianism can lay any 4v^ ^^M^^J^P *

I
phare of ipfluence in the final detarmi nation. : ^ i

.

f. The mind of man, in every age of the werld, has

I
given diversified specimens of its ideas concerning su-

§|^€rQataral powers^ The physical universeie a grand

issk^, impr^essive. spectacle, .whose phenomeoa ^. alaimed

Ijl^&ierrorrstcuck beholder^ generati^ag at o|u^ laniil^^e

v||Bi^ time a thousand hopes ^nd f^isiu 1i|t

l^l^p^ iBsinstrtscted^ jatellect; of ; man* i - ^^ ,

9w^^;si{a8Ftb^grs^E^er\^il'. . ; - Ui^i.^^^i
/iji /^'.wais the comjnoa.sourQe of Theolo^afti^pc^Qps,
' ^gBfidj^e^ spe^es of fimatit^^m 4(^ fiotnathi^l^-
Miii^i^^ipgs'of such, form and cl^tracter .as: wopldviiest

(
^|^ii5er.liieirarioqs pur{^^ fbt wj^icjbth^r^^riqfp^iii-

characjb^istic udifiPei^ncesranf^i^il^XHra]



PRiWifrtES OF NATmife. i«rv

lated':,ii^ a^j^pusand .drfiferent causes; existiog ia: the i

pa$ih^'j«^^,prop^rtie6 of inteUige^ life. Xheaggn^ I

gat^^'^f^o^tpre W9^ a terrible spec^cl^ iii; thfevieit \

^<^,itf^Of^^a(rf^ siibjeeted to tf r more ^ser^tintzing imr f

^p^t^;Of int^Iect, were dis<K3vered ;to be capatjeof ]

pioduciQg various coiyectures conperning ^ritual
f

substances and concealed,' agents of a benevotent or J

msitigfhant kind. A^arious'*moral effects will no do^bt I

be produced by tbe ge^eijation of 90 many spiritual /
mobsters ; but the eiffects produced upon moral pra^ \

tices -are piie thibgv. an^ the .substantial basis ofir n^(^al ]

principle is another ; they are quite differentin their /

essentiaJl ciiaracters. ,
\

rf i
jitvia air old ;ina]dm> : that evil comsMnications ctprt

\

rMpligi^JBiaiinefsj and although corrupt association^
j

eyep i jmtlp( t\^e pretejrt that one party is of . celestisd i

hkih and ch^ractei:, will produce pernicious- conse-
\

quences^ yet these are considerations sepa^te and dis>-

linqtfrpai the true foundation of those immortal pf^0r *

ciples of jvirtue, by, which the.lifeof man ought t^Jbe 1

^ov^rned. If a thousand Gods existed, or if pal;urei

^existed independentrof suiyr; the moral rektk)nbetw^l|p

ID9P and XDfi^ would remain exactly tbesame in ei^^T;^

<isift^/i^, Mcnrai principle js the resuh: of thi? relation j.>'5^
j

is founded in the properties of ourmfttare, an(| ^^^ '

ind^e^Mructible as the basis on which it r^ts. . *>
i gm

^P/y^e<50ul[^ abs^don, for a moment, eyei^y

r^% it W9^id neyerfbeless reioai^Q ; su^stsiQ^?^-

^^I^tvfhe;,j^i^ppiness ' pf 90c^t^^

4p^KQpr^<^^ reclpFocai juftioe^ ';:lt>w<

jlief gipiiff;^,^^^ ^^i»evY>)e^ee: i^ ran -.^aia^^e

^«yrac|er,43f--m90^ that the <miHva|ij|>&T oik
MifA« .'dt^, ifld^Nseied '<>n^ > b^opi, - bee^»se; the

*"

.p^pt^a^^'^^^ Gircie c^b^'
ii^y^ ; ;thi^ ; '"Vice is .dae" h?ine' of indiyiduai ;

a

ii^3^*e6cfe]*^b«t^^ to beiflreferrwj U>
'

'^tlyft^'toitidolttieej teitiperance «){cle[

^f

slsi^tet*



m pttsmiiptJBM Qfiim^ifm

t^^l^mm^ws^m^m

\ berdr duty ^tattve td^«^ i^ildent^ i^%9ia^iij ^^il^H^irf
' havei<ftfeaIledbe\vUdtrdlttiattfbAe1^f

" If this be ttrir^ M rtgard to tti^^^ esseiStilitxMxM ^W

; hold uf)oft every setitdrfan mbdlfica^tt bf liife MiJ^.
^pitfe theism be iiidepieiidetit of Indrality^, v^ndM^
lity independent of that, because it #^^ iiboH'tBe'r^

lltk>ff§ 'bnd «lie prO{>ertSe8 t^ btHbilTJife; '»^ it^lrill

be €»^y td <K>lkiei^6 thit «h^ sub^tdiAltt^^^

isectat^M tliedlogy tiiiist be staihidtt^ tin6onnected-«H3ii

^he liresent subject. The chatra^ter, hbi^e^er, df'M
tbegocfc of anti<^Tty, is^ of itself, tt'siifScieiii^ofiS?*

iteration to exclude th^m from any ^Hrticip&tibtt if^lfife

V e^Fftcerfts of an exalted virtue. The JewiiSh Ged WiS-
/ lUftildsrlheftand iiiiirder ; he puts a fyfhg spintltil&iSib

\ tt©«r& iof his promts ; he repent* *M'gn«?«^e8f5fl^

/ ftm coiidttct ; he lis a God of fv^y vrmh,i^ 'Vefi-

i^ ^geanm^' Th^ actkMs and qualities ere cfll attrifi^E^I^

] ^ lam in ^e Old Testament T Is k pf^s^Ms^h^Hiky

[; man of common sense «an believe, thHt mbrliff piMf-
4 ^jfiB^^iMi are so importent to tte beist ^mb/^HtM dfUd-
mmnkmety, ^imM be pl^^ed opdn j»u«dlilkjii hnifOMI

, «l^«rittdieti>^ feimdation ? Can anyoneIHo^^im
t^%dift|>-^o de8tHii«i& of moral jaeftfaeMsfi^'bai^!iHSferiJ«§

hiii||f«'eociid «detve as a sdlitA bctfos ^ iH^lfiell fli ^lit

^IKi «Mttie^ in bti^a^ ^/^^eiift W6d§Krm
V^@0^4f?s maligns^ f^nldm of ibttdefi^es, litis %6iP
-jUlatl^f^ ^i^ieakness and iviekeddt^ ii d(^laid9'f3

mt^i^^ifiFoml principle, both In theM^ a^^M^^
I

4AM f^tMt file moral wdrkinii the f^l^metdst^^
lifefJaKASI^i^StsAle passions. ""^^^ ^^ "-" " -t?^^.

;;^
i^^^s^o

j VThe wratltful andtmi^tentingcbmcAer^thfi Ohrift-



m0mmmmmmK^ m

d«^ utta^rly disc]kiiiBs» Uad^ ^e modiUcationi vaxacf

api4,c^9racter <^tfae Holy Ghost, this beii^ introduoeg
htiiiself ^ 9 wi>cDa%^diTi^Eite8 those eiHTect And
ddlicate sentiments which ought to guide an uiteUigc^nt

^ing in cases of l|U8 l^iid»^^ UtMJei' the name «ind

character of Jesus Christ, he exhibits the most flagrant

dep$i49ire»ufi^^n'^^e fmitty <^ innmral sealiment) imcb

m^ral practice*^ In ptoof of^is«4he rea«l^iis^i6feiFed

to the 9thjeh^feE^ tills voi^4>i , : m<> titjtw^ti^

<> The scsctanano^iHityv which Qi^^ani^i |N»araiiN

t0imf risrcfeppqa^Hediaa a.^lnsuMiing fire, a^aiJbiiiii^

possesttng ieiy/indigoatioa ^d^an iuncofi^layfi^feii^

g:@aiiee ; as.a heii^iwbOidisregaids all just idisemoiqw^

tioli upon dieisubgec^ of ra^fBl {u^ncipl^ -H>(^^

€Jm^es in some pails of the ^eiR^T^estiHEBmitfllK^^w^

tyogshatt bei-eguhuted hy his.aiHtiBiy wUli9i«th<^
j^aim to tbejisbu^fOrcharacter of the'r^asea \\Hei$^
kipe mere^i >an^wk^m he nciil hasie mercy

^

', and'w^am
h€ wiU he harde»€ik,*x (SosRoib. chap. ix. &sf^v< hti^
pSmible that even a GbristiaiUielieTer can 8U|^pos%iBii^

stSin^'^iBpiiitott thfit tfaie psiimpliss ^ g^enuuiAifllsh)

rai^j^a^ resj;^ttpon sudi aa aih^Fary bami f > itcl^flk

i^viBityi^^ifimiQKU desoiptkm is^^«bMitej^llfl^^

4«^|#(^c«4S(^ ca^ ifitiated;ioc^B8pytiqw?o£^nito ^

iiii4^bi^i<e8ttMi^^ dJoalMgrttibfirhitettheia

1^00^ diadkig^ ol Mosea^ Jesosi «id

»t V •> -^ !i/td:^f5lW 3rfT



»• PBtficiPiiEs Off Mtartm*: «

' ^i|*u«fe' ^ \d.^mh tm^jj^m ilmtim s'^nk^mfjU-^M'^iAW^uMi'^

l»# ilDfeliigcbr woHd^^^^ithiii^ ' the £^iph^^' • of jti -"icM

nknant operations, is. ::^sdyf'idefiOfts^iS^fi6d'!iihh4

lii^e!v^ndtn>>>>'^€^ bfg^tnrize^ 4>eM%f i i^Wiiletlfer'^ <)IF a

ygfe bi;W r station' im animal exik^i^^^ i9useep^^>b^

<if'l^eaMire and pain!;{' 'tbey^are'^dil^ttenis^fypiEliSee^

bf^ wist^s^
: . the pfissionsi ->atiil' tb)9> tcdndcict ;of nctaeh

oiher, and this fofkieiice is^eKte^e»}^iauteh^ further th«ft

at first^i^w ^w&M sbike >^e<initid''^ ^ife laost coitdet

and:accuse observef. • iThB^ universe i^'d Viist assSfifit-

Ws^tbf liviBg c^^tuiteS,' whose 'relations' iaiteT&t^c^
ettmAyfecipeocated tmder^^ thoiisaifid^fferenti'lbniliS)

and sui>pcn'ted by d' thousand difieFenl'liga^eAts^Of «h
i«p€fcJ^ble imtuwi- 'tPbe paits-' ire'iwte^e^eddo^

i ^lK>le|i land: the wUple'is inte^^sted i!l't)ye'~'preservatibn

aiid'^^yersified mo^^^catit^n <Df the pirtsl' 'Nothiiil^^^g

iaINBigd or irrelative in «he ^ast febric^^it&iwbieil(.wirtf^

]fl^^'H(Umdii is «|09t intimateji itod^'Ifiei^ibteUeeltka

;
^ig&mipvAmhiay^i^ the huinaa; >r8cb>^itin|IMH1n^^

V .#l|^MeN^iS^(H>&sc#iigi8eci^t, tfedt man'l^pj^ies^ l|g^f>-

;^ iMIi^iMftfe itt>peeBpt<moui;^(j^

/cJiittl^li^inM iiimtiar^ )iiiRltb^ eteh)tf»)<lSr8ti«m<bf

^

^i<bt!i>wiBS»| his siMod ^hpt^
.juM ;^afrftti8i^ps^ ^on^tkutem eatisHdmilA^i cK^SfSiBl!

f



pof>ent and immcMrtal parts of.l»fi?!e]»stencje9^ ^!3?hfl(tB»f
\

J telleGtiTdl properties of man are, however, capalrie ^f
being eMparid^ so for as to indtiJge aQ opinroin sub- :

versive of those narrow v^fews, which have excited sen-

timents of hostility between individuals and nations ,

whose interests were Ihe same, &nd whoseduties oui^t
to have been nniversally reciprocated.

^^Ut is, no dbubti extreniely natiaiat* and evenabso^
lutely necessary, that each individual should feel an
an;sf)ety extremely in^pirisi've respecting the preservation
of^,his own existenCeyr and ^h€i.^aesAs by .which itifeeto

he rendered tranquil and (^mfortable ; but this saisa- \

tion, the first Whjch^ts experienced by a sensitive ciiea- ;

tur^,^ does not preclude that e^ansion of^ mind wkii^
\

would benevolently extend the circle of ^an^s^mcirai c

affections and duties, and which also pref^es for liiaii^

self an additional portion <>f exalted enjoyment*' Sen^ \,

sa^Q alone, or, isother words, mere animal^Kist^e^ ]

niust be deprived in abigb degree of the^wei^viiid I

the^pkasure of;i«ciprocating those sentiments of moK(^ r
sympathy^r to-which intelligent man is indebted^p itta ^

highest happiness. The gradual increase of the capa- l

city.of^^sensatioliconstitute^^a continual approeieh te^

ward the possession of those properties oii^ wbMi^ liie

&ttNimity of thoi^t depends, itnd by ^^i^h ^«siift V
reaisca)! f<ecogpiz«s the benefit ef benevolent 'reclpiDiiliifi J

: tioHc >' It is^ -l^w^ver, dfeniMby some* 'tba*f4«sHQ^|^

[
ses^e»aQy <>ther qualities than* i those which ti^e'^^mim^

I
^eii^^k^ sensual^ il»p«d^6i^;^l|il$

I ^K^W' flientiment-^ <:c»npfehen^e^MDdnesa!>i^^

f ^^i^to,th6>i^inii«st^nd wett-Wi% bfv'O^^

present difficulty. The one point is the physicalMii»- •

-

1''



! ^
im PiLfneKOfs 0^ K^'f^H^,

tk>& .^ iiilui ta all exist€iK:^ : the his SKn^l
i^laliQtt,f$o ills ovaiip^ies «»^ t^ «U qt^erjD^en^^j^-
n^I». The compoaeot parts <>f wluchjimj^i<P°^
aie all idsawo Ioqbi the great founbtiiA^^' ,^i(|8t^i^

;

they ape essentially material in their/jifitiire/^^^

de^ioad to return to tbe source i&omwUch.jt^^
^p»!^# Qiganvzed matter caniu>t lay cIsmqi toja p^
^misient essence;, il; is modification and ite^ement
which produce yisible-^exaltation, aikl , .not ^e native

{ffjQ^sties coifetained in the substance of which m%i is

cxm^posed. The constant interchange of matter with

sn^ier, is a pi^maryaod immutable law <^ natures and
should teafoh naan Ibrough the channel tjf observation

the ultimate destiny that awaits him», it ^ould teach

him that the p^nn which he inflicts upon sensitive exist-

ence will return upon himself with interest, and.wiil

pa«eithe;way for eternizing a system of misery»Afalal
^to iAe sensations of the whole animal worlds

- ; : HuoKani^ has lessons of a different kind, pregnant

wii^ »i^taiy instructions, calculate^ to ^orce con-
viotion upon the iiitellectual powers 4>f man. ^e
spritualization of human existence has made ll^ui a
IM, it ^as taught him to spmrn at matter^ to contemn
i|i |K>wer and ric^cule its €^ence ; wjh€iei^, pn, the

Qsvittv^y sound philos^y, wJbich, \x^4^ ^t^*
«ieclion between man and Jiatnrp> is cil^tlit^/j^.^-
d»@e m jtbe saind sentiments,oC ref|iei^a|^.'^t

"

^\ irespeot Iw tlie .a^i^te^ iexi^i^lGf t0»,^

-htertiielos^s, and itranqmllity at the idea of an e^

iMNt^tiii ithis indestructible mass. IJie fueofNflpe

, lB]Ming«B;4hroi^lL ^ich he is destined to p^s, anij ^e
i«l^^osfi^lity of^^inquishx^ kk €0i»qectik)f} withim-
lNt»^ jabould in^pijse liim with feel^s i^f^y^sid

^4|g^|Qii|thy9 and with aeotHneoi^ (^ iKE^vi^rsM 1i^<^
.^.hm^ ^lluoian i«ason has an impofntiiDt dult^to,||^-

form in.^e instrtutioBS wluch it estaoE^q^ ; Icm:Jofsc
imli^tioos wiU effect in succeasion ^ th^p^rtiQOS of

^•W^f^i^i^^^M^^Jjmf'»^9'^|r|iP^*^|^^lf5F'

^T''.-
W^}-



'<fT>ii^f-,

wmtimEi '-mi

^r'*^ i^^M cM^H^t^ <lia€ult to d^nviBoe the hniibafi isn^

WWmti^m^'m m tfv^ int«^ui tbis reject.

:fPlig^l^efH)^^« a spIi^fiiB find philosof^irirtith that

^^ ti^Aiti^e^W9,iA this momieiitj 9t3fieriiig under the

i^Vprid'^ l^iprocalaiig w^ e«» other a#fstem
'^j^esitieddi^ ^0^ pesrpietusd wnetcfaedn^ss, resuitsng
^ ipEi% fft^oi that f^onterapt rwiiJch has been thrown

the Q^pfkcHy^ fiiaterhii si^bstaoce^ iattid our^^no-

ofan impoitant «fid aa indestructat^e eombtctjon
'#^ ^thtegnedC oof]^ i9f xrattfce. Lf maD had'a 0onipl%«-

b£^ife ¥iew of the suoce^swe changes of his eaast-

'^^hjimd a <6orroct iidea of the nature of sensation (k>n.-

lillUallyifesulitHig^m the renovatbn ofoi^anic formsi

^j^^WiNtthy <Qr universal beftevolenoe ^iivouid beiconae

lit^^stibty bn^i^i^'e upon his laoral powers, ^iand

^nn the JMfib of bis 4iibsiequent coodttct.

'!'^tn -the BeeiOiB^ plaoe, man's moral xeJalion to bds own
i^^ies, find 1^ infl ^tlief inferior iammals, funnsbes co^

g<^ WU^«oe io farour of Btorai «t)rmpatby or unw^-
sot' lieBev'otence; If tfce sd^eot of man's fibjsical

ijonflection presents us \vith some philosophiwd diffi-

'<^(di^es, ^^be p^iea^ied arid fire^^ueof necessity of |>er-

f^rmllsf Iris tiiomliduties will fiunidi a mass of in^-

ttJitadiiMi'iil^iilite 4o e«rery imfKntant decisicn. The
]i£ip^'«^'^oCM«Bi4img ibe dodnne of perp^teai

^j^ba^ i(Ni|p:'tb co(K^^ ample refiaJtiEtiofa t)f

iii^«y^yfa^.^^ioiis which Tegatdon^^beinidfvktfllEl,

W^^'^i^iiiuba ^tU the other members of tsOdi^l

•a^ well as ihe duty of eyeiy aadii t©

b^evd^l m opposite caoduct'iNiilMd

yi jilM 4if Ui^ snd!^
PPIfdtil!6Cfasidibr itsidl^#^.

li^S£^^6b6c»ie libe p

• -

" « '

:2^'
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method of W^fcrtwfnfrbe^lAeft^%timate con
which subsists betwi^etf tis irt this respect, our enjby|^-

mentsand our capacity' of enjoyib^, ai^ al&giiieut^ By

.

every effort which the mind makes in a coinprehensive

system of philanthropy. The- narrow prejudice whiclf^

m^kes one man the ea^my of anothetaiid one coitn^

try the enemy of another, is not oijly disgraceftil, but
subversive of the bestinterests of humati society. Pai

,

litical governments, ^nd theprejudice^ which hiavebeetii

created and nurtui^ed by these goverhttients, have set

individuals and nations in battle atrdy against "each

other, without any gdod or substantial reasonwhateveK.
What is there in the nature of the case which shoultt.

make a Frenchman and an Englishman hostile to each
other? Are they not both meni' possessed of similar

faculties, equally indebted 'to nature' for the resourcesf.

'of their felicity, and capable of bdng made happy'drf

miserable by. the operation of the same causes ? • Yedj
and it is the iniquity of coirupt government which has

perverted tho.se sentiments of thie human heart, by

^

which one human being is boutid to atiother in a geiiei^

ral system of interestj >9yinpaAy^! and universal bene-

volence '^*^*^-'^'?"*'^-"^^'' 'flW^y'''{f':-'f tf» f'ff?*""'^ 'f'fj^»f-f**«if:;ff'*4?

'
. This principle should also be extended to the whole

animal world, so asuto. exclude acts of cruelty^ 'aiid

annihilate every species of injustice. The child that^
permitted in early life to run a pin tbtoi^ a fly, li'ali,

ready half prepared tomn a dagger throtigh the heart^6f

liis fellow^ creature ! It is the duty of parents and tH6

business of instruction, to correct the ferocious esrpi^

of former ages, and in^ire society with sentiments 6f^

sympathy and universal goodness. Biit *te> ^M;hl^
fwith effect, our pehtical institutions must be Chittig^i

and placed upon the broad basis of universal IrroirtV

aadtinrversal justice. Thiswould bea'Woiic^*t>f'^fi»H.

but it is as certain in the ultimate issue of thifig^* '^

/ ^m progress of the earth around the sun, or the gene-^

I

j»l^rev^utioD of the planetary system^-^^^e indiWi
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P^||«CK>LES OF I^ATUP^E. ;P^
dual tl;)at Avitbbplds l)i» intellectual contributioaiu this

respect, is either grossly jgnoranji^^Qr a wicked traitor in

the great cai^e of human existence, ,4**/^? ;.t f ; ^^u^ ^ > )

-t The causes which have produced personal celdbfity

are numerous, and diversified by a thousand^ inde-
[

scribable shades in their modes of operation, it also

sometimes happens that the means of popular exalta-

tion and perpetual fame hav^ been either ofa passive

or uncontrollable nature. Such is the fact in the pre-

sent case. Moses and Mahomet were actiye villains,

whose charact^^ cannot be exatnined vnthout horror

and detestatiwi.-They were both eminent murderers,
,

and their debaucheries have been signalized by acts of

barbarous brutality, of which the love-struck Solomon
seems to be more destitute. The military ferocities

and immoral decrees of these two celestial impostors, y

have placed upon their characters an indelible stain,

^

which-the pretended sanctity of the priesthood can t

never wipe away

!

. i

Believers in Christianity^ in reading the history

and conduct of Moses, ought to bhrsb for his crimes, I

and spurn «t bis blasphemy in attributing these crimes

to the God whom he pretended to adore. He issues^

orders for the indiscriminate massacre of men, women,' I

and cbildrien, in a defenceless condition, makitig "an

e&ception otoiy of that part of the captives whose sexurf

Pf«4lcameBt invited the passions of man to indiilgie in'
f

t^;gratifk;ati<m^ of criminal desires. (See Nuriroer^r^'

chM>. x3H£i. vferse 18, &c.) ~

Biit this is only a single specinEien of the raufderi4%

teinper of this meek man of God! From the time
that he muFd^:ed thcu Egyptian and hid liim in the
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saod^ t^ the moment in which he ex^pired^ sncl wa^
buiied without any man kiiowingwhere he was bnrMi
he exhibited examplesof l^rd^ftiain triei^ preteaded

familiarities with God, scenes of debauchery and ma-
lignant slaughter of the human race, which would dis-

grace the mostcruel despot of ancient or modern times.

For the truth of this remark an appeal is made to the

historic details contained in the Dooks of Exodus,
Numbers, and Deuteronomy. v*;

To show fully the immoral character of Moses, it

would be nec^sary to quote almost every chapter in

these hofy and inspired books. Believers in revealed •

religion, who still believe that Moses was a pious and
meek man,, ought, once more, U> pass in review thei

conduct and transactions whicii the Bfible has attkribwbed

to him: especially those details which are €<»taine€|

in the books already mentioned. If there be any
member of the Christian church who cas believe 4hat
God and Moses ever united in the execi^oo (o£ tbme
barbarous decrees and immoral asotiiD^lttiJiatediB
these books, be inust be lost to all (dear ideas of jus*

tice, and must have s^ndoned every prine^f^ - of^h»^
manity by which the life of man is to be i^eadeied

comfortable and happy. The author of " The Age of

Reason,'Vhas plaoed these eaormities in a stnidiig

point of light, and, with his wonted acuteotessof dim
cernment, has presented, in the way ot' Bishop Wn^n,
difficulties which no Christian bishop will be ever afc^«

to surmount. Murder and theft are crimes of so dien

testable a nature, and so destructive to the best interests

of society, that they nev^* can besafiNCtioB^ either by
hmnanor divine power. God and M^s^i Ib these

books, are said to have sanctioned jboth; it follows*

tfaierelKire, that God and Moses ace bot^ bed ctoaoter9»
os.^lse the books are not true. The latter, how^rorj^-

is Uie fact, and the character oi t^e -reftl Qod of J}^
tumiegaaiiis unimpeadied.
^ .IChei^iafacter of Mahomet is of ^sav9^^ militsi^g
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heBV«iit. and^ like Moses, pretencb^ that his murders,

cruelties, -aad ^assassi natiotis have been sanctioiied by
the dtvinity which he adores; He frequency b^iiis

his chapters in the oame of the most mercifBl G^%
but, io the course of the chapter, is sure to consign

to damaatioo those who do not accede to the system
of revelation which he has received from God. The
chosen people of the Most High, under the Jewish dis^

pensation, took the liberty of exercising a princi;^e of
indiscriminate extirpation toward all l^athen natitms ;

the Mahometans pursued a similar course m the de-

structive wars wherever they have been engaged, and to

which they have been conducted by their fenat^c

leaders. The Christian world i» not a whit behind
either of diese two grand divisions in the exereise

of a censorious and military spirit. The crusades

and tbe domestic quarrels of the Christian church
witi furnish an s^undant verification of this ^matk; '

-

.nTfaediaracter of Jesus, considered in an individndt

and p^Bonal peine of view, k of a less fH^tfiii and
destrucdvemtomu The fii^ and the last of ^sese^

three Telig^ous hnpostofs were ferocious men. It wai
necesBary, therefore, to present them conjointly, re^

serving the character and conduct of Jesus a matter

oi distinct inquiry., it will not be aecessaiy, howev^ry
to say muck upon this part of the subject;.' ibr while

it is admitted that Jesus, in n public and national

point of view, has (M'oduced less misery than d^p |

Moses or Mahbnaet, yet it is beHeved tbattb^NeW^
Testament presents us with immoral devii^ions &diii ;

princi]de in i^^ peKKaial conduct of him wii^lnthe
^

Giurifltiaii w^d baa dedared to be the only b^atlMt i

SOO«f.-Ood.^ - ^ \
-- -^ .,i:.ii;/^^HiJ.|

ThefoIU^we^ of Jesusj ho&evet, havenad^r^j^^
kis perBonflS deficiency, and the Christian ^oHd-'^hlii

'

not been <iteficieflt m th^ number of ifenatic phkbdl^^
miats disposed to destroy the moral and polilioll jpl^^

thorn <xf theloBMin fiice. - dnistiinis^ and-Dent^'I^W
umtamm csi^^ opioioti^at J«JMl^^^lvmi^

i

,.>^
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good character. This opinion, so far as it was acceded

t^ by some of tfce first unbelievers, was either the result

of Ignorance, or an ejffect of fear. Hie Christian ex-

alted this same Jesus into the character of a God, and^

by their doctrines, made him equal to the Creatol;

such a circumstance struck terror into the human\mind,«
and the idea of associatii^ crimes with the divinity

pre^i^ed independent inquiry, u .av\-« a ^ ^ ^^ >«;

The New Testament, so fer as' proof of this kind

goes, furnishes us with facts and circumstances which
make strongly against the i&oral character of Jesus.

Beside the general duplicity which characterizes his

ii^swers to the multitude, he Ts guilty also of sending
his disciples secretly to take and carry awray a colt

which did not belong either to him or his discipl^.

The doing of such an act in modem times would be
denominated theft, even Jby pious Christians them-
selves. He is guilty of sowing the seeds of domestic

and national warfare, and declaring that no man cbuld

be his disciple without hating his fiitberand his moth^

;

and also that he came not to send peace but a sword. If

any man at die present day were to enter society with

actions and avowed intentions of this kind, he would
be considered as an enemy to moral virtue, and de-

serving of that punishment wfaidi domestic justice and
public, tranquillity required. It is in vain to applaud

the conduct ana opinions of Jesus, when the same
pfmduct and opinions applied to another being would
be considered as criminal, and hostile to the best in^

Ifa^ests of human existence.

If'ln the first edition of this tyork, and in the chapter

ccMseeming the imtnoitilitieis of the scriptures, ideas aikl

argaments were advanced that supersede the necessity

of jNOsecuting larth^r tbe' present subject. M6^es,

M^tOiiKet, and Jesiis, can lay as little claim to nporal

amtk^ or to the cluuracter x>f the ben^ctors of m^<-
]^si>iMany three men that ever lived upon the face

^^liie «irtb. Tb^ wer6 all of them impostors ; .two

#iii8Sll#|aciil9murder#]^m^^^V

I
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muTdeTer m principle t ^d their e^dstence united iiag^

perhaps^ cost tire human race didre bloody and pro-

duced more :, su'bstantial misery, than aU the
^ other

ianatics of "tiie war^.:' ,^.i^^:-^,^0r^:t^^ji^i.,.^MJ-^ r,^^f^%

,^7'-
•'

• ^.^
' '

' ':.\
]^^ '-;v;-

' .;m^ .

: The discovery anjd the developement of truth, as it ' \

really exists in the system of nature, is of the higlkkt f

iihportanc^ to the true interests of maukind ; but how \

to present this truth to the view of the mind ^in a man-^
/

ner calculated to attract its att;entioD, is difficult tosay ; \

for although the uncorrupted faculties oif man cannot i;

be opposed to tl^ iattractive charms of truth, or the
[

brilliant beauties of her native appearance, yet so nume^
\

rous sire the causes, and so powerful their operation j

which serve to mislead the mind and produce injurious C

impressions upon it, that perspicuity and regalanty olT |

thought are essentially de|;anged, and the clearness of
|

scientific deductions are swallowed up in the gulf g€ ^
«Tor and deception. This process, pr^judicid M^oitf ^
mental! op^^tions, commences in the early stege» 4tf^^|

our existence,: ;9nd proceeds with a r^iilaritjF^of «»•*-* V
chievous consequences, to the period when mai «b^ !:

sumes the dignity of intellectual ind^ndeno^; 0g^
fortunate indeed is that individual \^ho 9cni^e»^^lis^v^_

elevated predicanient of mental existence. The^KlMf' '

of thought when,applied to the disqoyery ofJi«^|^^
i^atui^ly cakulateci, to sweepaway the ntbbisb^Mll^^
aii^ cut up^'.tjliosa^. deep^Eooted- pi^adkidBlrwhifh IwMfa i

so long retarded the useful improv^nent of <iiir^mNa f

ci^', The graqf^oljject of pfailogophiof^itei^iyi^
should 1)6,' to extend the sphere^ of jneQ^leneiMi^
enfai^ tne drcfe of its influence, and to oppose a p^ \



to! FfuircmMs oiF^ wiftifRE,

f jKTenog aqtfvitj o€ mmd to the Mhi^

i ^ipfeifitilioA, ind the d^troytttg' ftrjr"^^^^^^

I Beiigioos eiid)U8UBm, bigotry,"^hd siqs^^
^ joined with the strong arm otpolitiiqid desj[K!»^fln^^

i rendered man in the past ages of the world thfe de-

graded instrument of theii- own pernicious atiddesbHi^-

tiye purposes ; it is ibere we iiiust seek for £h4t solirce

\ of many human misfortunes, and the perpetiiatioii of
tliQse prejudices by, %rb1cb the bod^ and mind are bidih

enslaved; it is true that the natural imbecility and im-
perfection of our faculties, and the extensive nature

and variety of those moral and physical cbmbi nations,

froffi ,wfa«di /scieoce is to be deduced, evince tbe sti^ng

probabiiluy that , man may freqoerrtly be erroneoiSte in

tihe conclusioh^ which he draws from certain premises,

because thel force of his (acuities is not adequste to a

faU.eod complete iovestigatioh of ithe compounded snd
diversified rejations of eisssteDce; jl>ut these oaturd
obstacles to the clesnrtieductioostKf science, aiv sekbei-

of a discouraging or an iBsutanountftble nBtisft«

^ Tbe energy of tiie KumaB mind is pirodigiDas in the

idinskisure oi natural piinciples, aCid ks lactiTity lixtet

<, |we xiiefttNifed iQffl 9 ^cale of'eiidfess progression. Nature

} h eoniBCt«i|i righteous ia all h^ opecatiosiB ; sfloii is

\1irriMig ooj^ vieben he deviates fpom her laws* Our
I
«npon, tM||ypi^34idice8« and oor vices, we «> m»u^ mr
Vilaia»a8 or m departure 4tom the beoefiond l^ntei ' i^

(0&[^ am|..|4y«c«l ^tstence, and our «ikiatioii is

l<iilciiiiic<ijto fevottr 4iiis nnlbrtcifiate dereikilioQ, l^e
yiiiie «ad IboSish stories ^ ninises, aad ti)e,jU1l lidibie

^milioiis «b£b and ddptsrines iof prie^tf,W cficidlir^
' mify.to tfistriipt d«e lieart, and bary tbe fannn'^i^^lllB

Ip^^stf ^^ ttost ^estmcfi^e jpirejiidieed. ' fi^^

HHwlltod with, a tlK>osal^'^Ipoongrua4is £^d'fi^

iWiilfifiiiii>..iaiic)i-aa -^^lapiB^ vfJLjaa^

fmrprs^mll^r ^tmh the MnBigaK^iDii,^ ji^'^raw:^
4|bnai ^fiKTdties iato the Tor^'^hofi^and ikiia



19^ tkiH vAM j^er be the. caae so long as 6u^rstitioit, l

Qfs H^]^ is.t^ s^nething, a religion cktiming a super- (

jiii^nii Mrdlt flfaaU sproad its bloody and baneful iti J

flu^ce among intelligent beings. The faculties ofman |

o^g^ to be circumscribed only by that extensive cn*cle |
which embraces the full extent of their native and a6^ |

Oiimulatad activity. When religious prejudices arie \

permitlied to mingle their gloomy effects with the ex- f

alted conceptions of eidightened reason, the important '\

cause of truth and the dearest interests of humanity -

become perceptibly retrograde, and darkness instead oi

li^t pervades the moral world. When Moses, by au- K

thority pretendedly divine, diffused light over the |

worid previous to the creation of the sun, Superstition

greedily swallowed the holy absurdity ; but when
Qalileo asserted the sphericity of the eami, they cried ^

heresy, and armed against science and philosophy, and ;

yet the lattar was an important truth in the system of J:

nature i the former, a stupid blunder of ignorance and f

fanaticism. Svtch, O Superstition I are thy pious ,

efibrts to blind the human mind, the better to sufaju*J
gate its powers, and rob man 9f the fruits of his I

industry.'/. • :,:ft;-.:^.: . 'V:-rr-.|^ •- -n^Aj'::

§ There is bo system either of education, politics, or i

rd^ion-, whid^ ov^ht to be excepted from the severest
|

sarutiiiy of the human mind, or the close^ exatnina^\

tion whu:h the hmn^ faculties can bestl>t^ upon It ^ |
yejt haJHt and custom oflong durationhave so strong^ ^
attached man to his errors, that he reluctantly relink

/

(piishes liiose tenets which serve only to disturb bM
|

peace, and destroy bis happiness ; while t}i|g pHvilegiett
/

imposbois of the world, or those who feast upon l^.t
ContHusation of errcHr and [xejudice, unite their strO^^
est exertions tx> persuade man ^t his most impon^fil

i

Hileeests in time and eternity depeUd 'upon the jpi^' V

servation; of andeat and unnatuitd esd^llshm^#|f
whidi. In fiK^ are as destructive to htmaioi felidQ^/ il
duy «re deiogaiory to the divine purity of siii



l^mcvmm clerical disj^asiire, and the^lf^d'«f;*et^*<fefl 1

i^tormen'fa, have partially annihilated' the enet^'^ fff^ I

; t0llectuai powers, and taught man Irembliil^lcl'^t i

\ ^mit to the grossest impositiomr?^!^!'^^? »^r
* ;jfc-<^*4|i **^iM^

If the disclosure of my thoughts and reflection^ tife-

i
-suiting from a constant habit of contemplating Nature

- i in her diversifiedrelations and real, modes ofexistence,
: .can throw a single ray of Jight into the darkened In-

tellect of man, it will in^ease my hopes of fnture pih-

gression, and essentially tranquillize the sensations df
my heart. It ought1o be perceived by every en-

Jightehed mind, that long^established prejudices are not
f to be suddenly eradicated ; but by protruding the

activity of intellect into the field of actual existence,

some diminution of human misery niay be reasonably

expected. Man sees not with clearness,' that his s

ferings are frequently the consequence of his

attachment to error and superstition ; he
their_ origin in the distant heavens, or the ange

sentmentof supposed supernatural -agents, .wffile the

truth often is, that bis own.prepossessions are ilie causes
': ofJiis calamity. -^!'jn -rfH-s^ ;'^>¥'"f^«--'^ ?;'•.

-^
" ^•.

r Nothing is more difficult, while the mind is ^tlnder

the.inQuence of prejudice, than to persuade it of the
necessity of removing or destroying tliat prejudice ; pre-

judice destroys the discerning power of the* under-
stsinding, and conviction becomes impossible while the
force of evidence necessary to produce it is nbt dis-

cpyered. The same idi^ of right, the same ideas df

truth, associate themselves wiih a prejudiced bahid, m
are to i>e found in th^ clearest openrtion of the. most

i en^gtoned; and the fool is as confident in errtMr; fa*

I
the wise man standjng.on the, broad basis of moraFand"

l i^ural fa-uth. No hopes of Tefonn can be entertained

td^iye to sudi ^^ibstinate minds^': wntil ybunoaa feofda*

^lem susceptible ^f tbeiiropneanons of doi£bt orMdacep-

^njt^ ; the mm who never doubts^ or ealls'ft) <^^ie&tlidir

^^Muth of anydec^ctioB wbidi he^has-me^y^iB %fik

. |ji^iealcul^efyp/ii|devel^^

:^f : -.
" ' 'v.^'
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j

arrive throi^h the process of investigation to that ele-; i

l(a^^'tSit^atiob wbic^ tin^ds the sublime trtiths> j

c^tDta^nedJo the.$jsteq[i)Qf< nature/ ./i*^L»|
^

^IfJ^ were possible itO;;Conceive of a mind whoseV |

-

strength and energy had elevated it above all the ita^y
| \t

pressions of associated life, and tlie deductions drawn' '

irpm early iCombinatiop§,?,and the primary influene^of?

scientific pursuits, we should then behold the intellect'

pf man exhibited in; that »point of view,i^ which would>
promise a^dr discussion/^ all the diversified relations^

of existence, by whi<;b we are enabled to deduce all

tiiips^^ .viW^aniental laws contaitued in . the physica),^

:

mental, and moral worjd^ But in thbRe cases where
iJl^e human ^mijpd attempts the discussion of aiiy philo-^

sopbic subject, under the impression ofa previous bias,^

every part and view of>tl)e subject is subjected to thfe

influej^e of associated habits, and the unreasonable'

attacUment of aji unrestrained im^iuation, or a ci^uel:

and atrocious fanaticism. This is remaritably; verified

by the con(juct of every religious sectary in the world,'

who^e opinion^ hQweter variiant fi-pm the standard of
truth, .are ever considered by the individual advocate

as.ttljie only true means pf obtaining the <Kvine ftivPur.

!Ifhe Jew, the Christian^ the.Mahometan, tire all equsUly^

t!enacipus of those doctrii^es and opinions in whv^'
,tliey Jbftve been educated; they contend with eqoai

|enacit.y. |or, the supposed truth of ' their - respectwa^

.j^epj^its, {^d ti^e liberal be&tqwmeiit of.the.fDostiriml^

;

li^atbemas. ^constitutes . a^ prominent ch£9tictefi«iidt^

|jr,iTJ|^.|^Q^acjjty .^f ipr^diee:)and: ijtrit^bilit^;o£ feai^^^'

.^mi ijiffiwiJt toj be; «i»3|^ted for.* -JEvery^^n^r
i^ec^Qf fei)gip^ speaks, in the tia^e Pf >heaven^ -'Ipi^ '

l^lisi^dt ^kovah on . it&^^e, it keej>s up a famSliar^^'

'

|J^QUrs€|^^tb cslesti^l pQW«efi9^.:»Bddi ^n?Mtli^>
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t have ^bwced. With w^k atod fenfttic'triiiiWSrtl^
"^ confidence is prodigkms ^hit* testilto f^t^ iar sup^iSbeSP ^

alliance with heaven. Abeingamied in the^ hamfe t)f

•ct ferocious God, i slaughter^ WiA relentless Varttefty

every other being who doeiS ndt pay hbmageto tK^ bar-

/ barous divinity, which his Own heated hJaiigittitictottas

depicted. No prejudices are sO de^ i^tiid; nbfife S5

violent, as those of a religious nature, and th^r pettii¥*

cious effects are generally in proportion to the igtt6-

rance of the human mind, and the barbarous condition

of society. It is the light of, science alone that can'

destroy such causes of human wretchedness j science

opposes its own strength to the injurioiis eflfects of

error and prejudice, and in prdportion as the^fortnei*

shall increase, the latter will decrease; «o that the

hopes of the human race rest upon the diffusion of
knowledge, and the general cultivation of science.

Ignorance is a soil in whi^ the- tankest prejudices ap-
pear the most flourishing, and promise the greatest

portion of misery to mankind. It is ignorance and
interest united, which preserve the prejudices in favour

of those systems of rehgion so injurious to the opera-

tion of intellectual power, and so destructive to. the

general felicity of matt/ r<^W^W^
;

, It is to be remarked, that the pitgiidice* eii^ngj be^
tw«en different nations or individurfs, sire fr*fe|^iltij^

destroyed by an extension of aequftintan^e, and thfe

&rther knowledge of those facts, from Which nghtebtiiif

eo&^lusions can be drawn ; the same may be '^id iS
rt^rd to systems, subjects, or principle*. A pidrtidl

or^imperfect view leads to wrong attadiments Of^etib^

neous deductions ; while a comprehensive exa^^blti^BlliSS^

artty teach the mind to suspend, alter, or re<!*iffS i««

GM determinations. Tlte differeiit ^\j^Hih» smiu^
afiireject each other's doctxities, and w^fireqil^tlf
hate axM deftest each other cm account of diflfeifen

|
dfe

.
ro

opi|«dnls; i^ilethe sdietitffic ttiittdi fishig abo^ij
^

I^i^^ce*,- perceives the errow of -«fl 'pai#e»/^



K?-

, it>KH=W«^» 4^**^ 0su(ih «tti^4

a ^iifeeetii^iiaff •optbidii is fdloiy^ h^j^tofbkis^OTfm
spirit ^-Qiial^i'fdeiidg, dad the ^xereis^ df this 'itto^

glarkig^^ and 'Aeiltihaet^ve vietiB, It i« to hb pr^tim^^
however^ that there is in tuitiire a -substsnitiai tomdH^r
tion^ tnoi^ ^priticipie ; t^t the souite of tU^^ prikl*

ciple is to 4^. thought for ift the organic consttr^i'^

tion o^h&Iii&n existenee; ttiiM doubts .<»' diffet^ned^^

upoil ^^tbii^ illib^ect will - be^^ in a higfe^ degree, ne^*

moved, wh^A «tript of theblo^cal demsiodj and thatj

the hufliao '^itad ts cabbie of bein^ ih^ir«^ !M^
a moid m>fiideB^i i$4u<^',will seldb^ l» «hdkett^

by the^urriiM (t^eveii^i or the diffietflty of ne#
caiwU^.-^H^"

" -
I'

" '. n^ i::v.:;; '/^ -; :^

filrtlM«ttdied writings of ftie J^ k^ CMynM**
ift^ titt jancieht liniEl tiieo^ogickl tiomfH^itibn^/. the IdeaW
corieet ^ukI nioral principle had liieh sb !»eq^e]^|^

abc»]doaed^« a&d so gfos^y violated, that tli¥e|

thought, for many ages, was. jasideqttiatei^, ^^
atad^iU ibvesi%&ti(»i^f t^ oature of hvB^
Hie Blihjeet is, fid doubt, conndcrievi ^h aiM^

diffidultiea t but ^eae ^fficulties ha^ b^n
^

angotteiited hr the rubbbh with yMdk
^ €»med l4? IIKIKftl <^»^ .^^^^^.^^ .

ef any iaquiiyf %hieh lelateti^ morat i^iiie^e, liit^m: ^H
flb ekMieiy to we vealitiea of physical imd i^^^(^^jip;i

'

&aBtibtfXi atm ihe eiTors of an tipnm«aAMi



||f^iS

I B^fi of 8^ our iateIleQ^i9(;.p^|!^Ba.tJi^

i
i&^^ wiUfurn^b, at \e^i- O; sj^^pi^icmi |k^?^^4^;

[ si^Ds ojt the miDd^upo[|i^ ^^^ Qug^ iJGe(^e»%;

f tq^ r^xanuned ^^ j^ ^iit^ec^ed to .a. i\eiw .^^^^iVaore

\ acciirat€r;^]:utiiiy. A}}- t^^ th^j[ogi(^ ^yst^sgts .that

Ijshed.iMr^^tff, sqv^ ff^^,^/i7ti^>^.,»Ks[, and

sical or motal powers of man has ever been exhibited ;.

no developement of the principiei of causation, or the

nature of those effects, which^have essentially resulted

from the cotistitiitioh of "animlSr o^ eacist*

ence. In all these cases, supemaiural theology lias

prudently observed ^n absolute 'silepce, probably from
a consciousness of the most profound ignorance. This
single truth, of itself, Jevinces the moral de^iency of
supernatural religion, and the necessity of returning

^P^f* h?ei% pj^n^jjr^, i(^ ^:jx>nect4^^p^m^/^^
pliicipK.i ^efydypg.JiftJ, i|.4jjc^ild^fe4^^^^

i oeeE^ es^i^hedj by ifte gji^e .^ authp^ty,,^:,*©.
'firiess p£,sui;]j^fK^l^sbia^nt has^nm&er^m^

,^.^. ',i^\?erious inquijy^J , i« Wi > -j^^ s!*

ttfmjm^¥#j^^i ^?^.j^M iBajw^W^mm<

pproach tqwarf},fucb

.

ix,^su^jijfo^i)^j§mi

P those arbi^^y,^i^9^ y/d^.tli^^i^g^

4

4

iSSasj?

i. -."5-

^:^-
' .^..i>f;



iTdiscemment, ^ esrf^ti&r^^ff^ "tmAkt^Wiim Wlg^
>«i»ft*» ^icT^ed frodfia tti6 natul^r^opef&fion of 4<^
fMSodeai ^^ Mtthierfe is fio t>6tt^ tttetfidd ©f i«tffeli#i
.^nciple^^^nteliignife th*a by 8h6#iig th^t -it is c6^
wfiflentJtrit]^ n?rtitrr6; that it feas i€stilt«d fi^6ni her feM%
*lmrit is tisfeftiliia its effect; that -it i^ capote (^/b^fbg

.

Jftechaced to practice ;ita a T^Orthj that it is suited to the

ijlowers^ coirtjlftiotjyatodfcharadtei^ ofthe human specie^.,
-' There is drtother previous coiisideratibh also, \irhich

, ought to be ' takeir int6 the account befdre' ive shall be
«iibld to Gompeherfd the essence of mbfal principle,^
ftcK understand the hsrtureof those dtides w*hich revolt

from our original constitutions. Thftt ititellkrtual p»t
-ctf^msin, wb&h supernatiiral thedl(%y has deiiomiaalei^

;

a sodi, has beeii viewed separate and distiiict^m th^

body, as a kind of spiritiial and celestial iltlidbitantjd^

a mean' and material teneiiient; that their diiioh iirobldi/

be of short dumt^;' ahd that their fins^^destihatJ&Cl

was extremely different. This led to reasonings itn^^.'

conjectures that Wefre erronfeouis
;

' for as the dorporeal?|

sensations werie entirely excluded from a |)artieipatiotJ|
j

iii the *cawse,* by wiiich moral ififltieiice was produced^ V
Mt accuRtto kno\dedge of the soiircesi of aetidn wasf

j

necessarily" eidtrefed, and^piiitual ffiyitciryl«>w ^ift^

stitoteiS^ fer philo^hic demonstration

.

The htiroati iBmd is ificapabte of fotihifig imf
e€^>tien^of tbat^'Wliich is nor material ; 'nwtil HH

'

whose ooiii|k»i^n is purely phj^feaJ; f^
pertrt* iot^tttcfiect are the tieccsiaryrestil^ oi"

constrtiction. To ascertain, thererore, tlfe' foi

of'Stooral (if^c^lef it is fieii^s^

sksd istMOJi/imi&ti' of rhtti!)«(ii/4Cte^tt«ei ?^^

9»!0iw*^^^it<j&iiiiriEJiV^r»ity <rf^^ffc^# itnppessk^t^t^
i»if«rl«a^^^^^ ftct, that ial! hiititt# ^*^*

tHttiHEhsttAft^ fes



.e^joynDen^ 1 ^toi^ positloii9 cannot -belodniro tioitiii,'

they ^TQ true in tibeg^eral features ^f^ieir ^ttiiiiil,

^nd t^ infcon»€tef!al>le devia«io0» resiiUing ^dm^^
v{irial:ioo$ of aRimal^trocUtre, <ittnnot^ 4tf^dy woiiteR
dqgpnee^ abakie tte? re^ti^deJf or '»Bivei«itfi^ of^^^

, pOfiijtiopg, The modification of ^iiigr^piiii^i^'^f>igai-

4ivei8ii$d by s^iiice«nd idficr^(^e gf^ftd^t^oHy^^^ <i(^

agg^egikte^amo^ll <^ 0%atjkJ ^(«e»iiltwam be^Bealp^^ie

isfieEiey and fhoMgb tbe antfaal^^^niBa^t^i Were to^^liy in

!» ^tUl bigb^ d^fee, yet it wd«ld, ^ii^veitlKlefiil^tie^^
«tet^tially trues that certain ^dm))r6b«&mvel ^ddoliifi

9Mgbt be laid down, which wo^d* 0ed66Mi-ily inctede

Sfi&in tbe Af^ere of their inaperio^^difectj ^verfpos-
9i^^€X9i^^mi^ Ib^ s^DaktveiaeultiQs of^BHuti

] If That hap{HD)es» is to be prefeiped to mitieiy, pksmte
\ fj^pain, viftitelovicej-^th to fel^ehood^ acieaee to

i|^Ql^6c^ otder to iso^sioiii «mvers$d goiod iomnU
iF<^^|«vM^ ap?e positions ^bidi no tado^il being^^'CM

p^bi^ coAtro^. They are pomtioQis to#bid^ auiti^

I
kind, in ail agetit^ countries, sattst "^fMild aiSiRSHtt

I
Xb«y ai»po$it}OttS) thelnt^ofwhicb^isi^^

] t]^fM^nceof^^bi<^lis ne?er^«iift!Oiperted Htis t^
; iom iM ai^^Uea^oa00^ vlhtob baabe^^ euise

M

J.
4i^i^}|ipai0 theoaselvesv ^ -^ ^'-

. ?'l-:^^-^ -'•^*-^- •^^'^^

I
.vll^ imiver^ti^rof the prindpie^'4eQ|H^^id^^

j oCf^lima lae^oqavWlreiideisit iiei^^

I
in»% 4lw^«f^M el^t)Aer viiia»^*iib ^iilP'%«FW



miAftkB di^eoam^oC bb bm^inoBs } in awoi4r
•MiptPaofrlslinMljppfiti^ .coii«kaiitJ|r

' %f^|i|« i9#niJb|Bk>pf^t^ speobeti.

Ifo^ if^ via the {degti^uetiuAyOf laH nj||lit,< to the tots^

ftlbyoiMQi»i^ft- all ,
jusj^. } it wairid ,m^e society ii»-

^i^Mllly^l^ %ilillQ of warfittef and introdiiiGe the reign of

tc^tfOi^jUBdof «yuK^ ,

H^ tit is « cQiitra4k<tioBJn teram te assert that any maf
haa »;|i^ jbO'do. ip¥0^ ; the -exerciae of siich a prey-

tesdad^fk^ is .iheial^ute destriM^ioi} of all ri|hlb ;

and^ fell lijniBian )b<eiiig. who c^ yioleBQe,. baa

^jlB^yvPffHifed. for hirasidf a heM of leleliationi the

jiiatioe <^ wMch hia;0wn nMnd can never deny« It i%
thiMe^Qfe» Jopphaiatc^tiifitb truth to say, tbatthere ^
no^siiph^ifi^^aau general standard ,of.mcnnl prineif^j

^

tb#atfU]^4^ b^^.areal existence in, thei/cq^riKStioli

of our natui^e; it is ascertained and regulated by the
r^^of^reeip^Kpl justipe^ It ia absolute in the mosi
ipnpc^SitapAdj^^tiea ofhuman life 2 but inotheri^isai ofless I

W^i^ {|^. nu^ijUide, it is diaeoycfed by th^ calculi^ I

tloa% cl^JudfiEioe^t, by the process of the uiHlef8tQJid-> I

iqg,, ; aii4 rWiU fometiiDes vibrate between - the ioi|ire»> /

sKMia,,pf aeaae ai)d tiie ai)btie ooi^biiiatii^pa^.whiab /
(lyHjiltilii^ ap ij>tfe^ i|M^idecijMo». > ^ ^^ Ih^ I

.i.j|f Itjbc: jS^ifi^e^^rM^n ii^ »Mggeation of this idea»^|

^Is^^if^fUmM^Jmnit^^^ the ^ue aiww$arJs^i4bfli
(

revealed nphpfality, m tbe iQost i<ktfi|Ugibb^lK^;ififi»t
j

qmc|aif^,f4iii|^».a^ ^ tmrnw^^Q^ fmm^
{

^mmit9*i%^^ igi¥>»^ft^ if^ loaa^aated; aOfAalit.«i I

iKf,,Mjm^Sim^^ in il^,iubtle diafi»nwi» I

»«ir#>i»^t r fiww^ftfjd , i?» . ; underatQod hy^mif^^mb 1

m^m^ifJ^^mhm^mmm of th^^hmti^^iqK^^idl^ i

y-y

//

?•

i //

'^''^"r^T' -yK"^-,-'

1

/



t^ done, and which are, in their own "fieffali€)
'ItopH^fH??^

I txms«it^t^fh^>bil^<^*ni<»tl'dg^^liH$R

Win ai* act of seHlMis Wid sta^tamlal' in^i^J', ^rfeiifth

i Iming |>er^^D«dv^dght t6 be leHl^^d^ ^t^ it%M^

i
-befeiice tb'tbi^ taftxititt*;it is»*i»\vi^t«aV'^a iO^^

I :^e»y "herald b^'pkkhiced, and th^^fbiMli^^^of?t#^
be ^h^kfert ta^tbi^^iteiitr*. ^But Wtti'lf%%#f^erlll«fenii^

i
^bis ^inid, and gi^Kcijg t6f thib «^H^4lle 4«&llirfrt«6fi^lfi^

J fuU extent of wha«}^C(:yM^d«d^^il^|y,^t#^
1^o^ore' tban'^>plait}< ifkia^titii 6f<JEa!sifi!^^k:il»4^ t4ien

f jetties 4ifi^^ia ' %}^ t^^kiutfie^ '' il^ttH^4c#ii^ «ird' «M^liil:

'^JastJ^utlon^or mM^ti^ 1j»<f6«ki6i< tigf^^i^ Hf^^-lii^

Im0# iKiNre th<!}r b€fettMib)^'^h<^^M;4eilM6^ «kiil#^^

'<4Nai» th^ttidWiers^<]d>>nBcit^es 1^
^^ 'Tbe^IB6re thesUbj^t^ifm^ igi i^iiiHnid^,

/ .the m€^e*!t i^ill iippear «bttt the!pe»'aKfei»cJ«ten g^grttl

\ , <

-v:---^-



r«rr.. .

if^SP!^^ i^f -^t <*^>» T*a^i

1^ ^estfBae author obseives^ that *Vtbereextttt€l
•isllfctltt.'^fierpfjdje URiyerse^ and ia the physicat conki- '

; tulipfi, ^ p5«i| elieroal and iiamutaWe laws^ whldi
veiled ooly his obseifvaDce to render him l^tppyv O
JiJ!|ft|>f liferent cl«p€»! lopk to the heavens ttert gi^ I

;i^--*f- V '--'



^1 pmgipM'bimm^
!,

p^re^At to ^ou all the same gifts ; since the ^wer th^Jt

;

direct' theit mc^btrlias bestowed on yoii t^ sa^|(|e^
the iiai6e oij^bVthi^i^^w^ not alsO nyjen
yoii the same He^t't^ t^e use of i^ b^efi|s ? Hm it,

Wli^ mortal theiisfilird^^^se toliis fUiowfct^;
tqrei tbi^ Which fsg^nted him by Kature ? O nati^

'

1« B»Hbatffer^l1yj^n> i^ a

;*; 'iv

'^n'":
PJJfi,all (foriistituted al5kej letthei^^h^hce^^

lav,' tfiaC orh^fiiift'; One cb^e, fliat of reason ;', 6m
thi?onei tiiat of Jwtice j onfe alt^,'ttiftt 6flinfoffJ**^'^

'

B^ted wnier i^i^lo^'witfi clea]^(aw j^ tK^^

HuiQK^ miii9, ftfio i^ tif iiici^Vt^li^^

^S^ confer l^n, man tbe dMactelr of m<j>iitfa^^^^

To contioirert, Uiierefbte; the existence of (fitesemomj

pnnd^es, or^e idea of a g^)^ Stan^oiTilrffier

1 llittSli^Baa unders|BiidiiM^» and^dii^

*\
;

i^^iiKia ^*^.„./;.i:i ,a«tfiiai»^..irfr* iilovf.:?;iit lo.rjjdtui 9iri^|^iM»r

* '3iq«ro3 ^Ilyni^bflO* ^^yH ,*ti;aW •:;. - :^-'.o ^ ,

: ' .''ti'ui

:!';<«.



i*tmrtjm0mmm m

ive

[^

i '^ioalTO;^^) t*^

^Tm^^^ 'JP|*Mhp»

J-CSa

of ft Mu, ftnd that such were, the mmpt Hke laibil^iii^i

M^ttatlie was tbe bn^^iteess (^ Ki« fetlte^*8^onr, lid tike e^
l^^^mm^B^^hU^^enm, Now faot^ t«li«ven a«9^tfde»1^,

rrelwitt^ pe^tlM views ol ihosft s4io.cra,|}nec,'

vei^^t&eslfosiim
Jm\ Rmww. S«^ li^tfrorv heroes iniflTit tiisisiiiiiii

^-^-^TehfDiCire Yi^ the 1^ of the li^^ i

^ip(« s iarae^stacK'^ then d^eldres the I



f^T Bm!f^ip^oBiiMmwk

becauseilQi:th^iBta98.QO assignable boundary can he
affiled. ^SpstMmma^mked orkii[]aitr» and in this wsm
esfiUMfi^IioBiiiB^i^yk^^od^ of dififen^t

msignbticHiSi are ctnlinoiMlj ; perfdriaKDg nurtecaM re^'

^aafeoce, otaer saiaii^9#piHPfl (isooverod, of speerno
modification and ftowers, essentiaUp^ connected ia their

IS anicssemiai and inherent property. . The inabti)«ity

of iOHilter i»a doctrine contradicted Hby to BVidea^^^ 4Sf

o^ag]^,,4^^^4to;^edNftw^
^Qfl^ ,^,^1 m HHjiWWiqfa >tonconcei^ofiffiatter irtrtrtwt

r^S UM^fli^feiUrra

tiai)|M3«ii

sQ^aiariNiahiBiiMe^ bv tfca^^

'^'•-%%^i^tl£^^^^

< '•- --\ .r* :
^*^



pttH^e^^tEls oi^NMf^ietJ mt

. Mmm^^'^m^Si^^mi^'A-^^mB^i^m

[ itftofftb bur toiblt. BctiaiiB itivbl^itieftff It^ 1»'thi^^

I
o^^^^ (S^iqi^ ' Every ftict rthat 9tiilieir'i[M^^^ei^^

i ^Mst adoctiTOe so un^3biKi&^
' &heiy;ll#bgfvdlat:^4]H]b^

cbbtnl^^Iox ; 'j^Mtidfr or iBotibii ill ^ n»viMi(MI

^fbo^i^liefe, tti^odh^iirfljr iA a fii^ degr^ of £ctioilii



m mmmj^mmm^

mmstm

Bl^3^Fe|pl ^i^iq* There IS, i^od^iihtedly^

ip^^activity; 9f loatter, or iQ^tl|e,.dfgn^^pf;<

<^ wh(i^ the sev^iil part^ sv:e $^^EK||^||^ii^ lii4.

supi^.^i^)g as absplqte incapacity c^ oi^^tioii ; d

%^ apjilg>da[:is jmad^ to tte? RPW^gyp||^yi^, %
y^ogJ^f^tiop oC tie n^ '

*

*

aiQti¥i^ gf tlie.mo^t js

mdi^p 4jQi, th^ sppa, s^ocytai

SmM^ 4^fted post IS with

^.luW# ^poBt^cy and phys

of miles m *h<» cpy»f> ^f.«f<wfinjaMi|ji||g^t

SWtt'

»%

'B^v

f^.><^J

!^
>iOpq.

Ml

•V^i*-^*^

FJ^»iiir>^j
r^i^ftfr-H:

-^''jIwiirA-
'



ntnfCfPLEs or^Nxtpfte. }$&

iiiiud; ^1Bi»^^n Matter. "AH liiattdf is

"^^^fe, tpirit^ action, miDoiiaaii.^^WMd^
^iiiBitiwt& matter, owes its nwtioir or life bd ttK^e%
ii^^i^inents, ^ti ^hat is acknowledged ;t6 Be iiS-

isairte. This elementary^^ influence pr^ppodes the ;fiii-

malidQ erf" bodies; for as these cianndt Etk)Ve w^dat
tliat: influence, so iieither can that influence^^^
^re Js no life. To say that the elemfeBtts atdn^ ^ire

motion, is to say Aat the elements give life, Which is

denying an universal agent, or making him app^r tb

act more by intermediate agents^ than philosophy will

allow. No one, I pre&ume, will doubt the indepen-

dent motion of matter in that form whiich we iiaoD^

uiimal, at least,, that it is as independent as man ; ^e
•iiow animab> to be a composition of matter without
SQul, yet we allow them to be possessed of the princi-

ple of motion. It is from this motion solely tbatw^
allow thetil' to be possessed of life ; few there is nothing

beside that can or does influence the mind to make it

assent, to this truth, that animals have life; and it is

firotfi the different combinations of motion and noatter

that we form our ideas of the different kifids ofanimals.
It is then from jnotion, and nothing else, ths^ we judg^
of, and ^low matter ofa particular kind of com|k]isitioii

to be possessed of the living principle ; die ^dq(e evi-

deoce must have the same weight irt every dther^^id
of: composition. Wherever motidn is Jdiscoverai^.*

BBtttttir, be the form of it what it m?^,7we
^

kiKifwledge it to entertain tlie living piiii^^TlSi^
uutf-be said, that lliough motion-^ aii e^den^ ^.

iSiafi^ imds, ye^; ibotion of every;kind; will

tJie esE^eiice m ftfe in matter 6f*ie^^

fiilp^^di^t^ Ji»^)iM« the i^ddii^ttci^

4iil^ ^tedi^ei^^in ^tk>^ lipr^i^
Miiitl^kA :ili»^^^^iiecti(»r sit^^[i^ tild

mmimme$:' 'Him is a pet^e^
* *

-i;-'-^"^' A a . ;vt
-

1^ --/': -: ,.:

• .'VW .



If6 PRINCIPLES GFNiPPURE.

matterii^fv^ith. Hjatfeeij^of everyi form. ; Tbe<aniraafc ciiwbt

tioDj for iostaBce,- (is constantly .^»ehd^i^ng;^rjti»5f^h

the earth and its atmosphere. AlfrtfeoHWitteivllcoinpiafr

sing animals be animate, and thaJt of the te£ath/i»laiH»

matev how can these be united ? This wookt ^be to

suppose that two opposites could exist in one ^bodjr;

whereas it is theniature of opposites to recede 'fkwba

each other, and nothing can be greater opposites thah

life and death. The independent motion of matter' hn

thati form called vegetable, can be as little doubted -as

in animals. Storms, earthquakes, fires, floods, donot
cause vegetation any more than they do generation i«

animal. The natural or preternatural motion of bodies^

no more contributes to the motion of matter in veget

tables, than in animals; they, like us, receive only

the natural and gentle influence of the elements, and
. thereby mark a link in that chain which connects^
matter, and which is the harmony of creaticm. Wit
shall be more particular in speaking of motion in v^»-
tables, when we come to treat of the nicer opeitatrctn

of matter in that action which we call thinkings- 'W«
come now to sf>eak of the motion of matter ia -^ose
forms where it is less observable upon a superficiaJ yieiw

of things ; but where, upon a nearer view, it is notleas

evident than in either of the other forms mentioufsdv '^^'^

- " Whoever doubts the motion of matterin the foriafiot

9. Stone, let him take the trouble to look upon the first

rock in his way, and he will see its surface mouideriiig.

Whatever decays, must be replenished ; ioa' matter

iCannot waste. Stones, then, give to, and receive iwKl-

ter from other bodies. Circulation lis a v«y:perfect

motion. Will any one assert, that th£i motion lofryw^

iiig and feceiving^f its substance^ does not exisliiiilte

s]6^e, jwitb only -thfft assistance, whicsb^iir'.JcefflWBo^

with, us and ^imals, it receiveS'«#oini<^e^'etemiiite'ii?

3^he motion of matter in the various formsitrfMninemib

j^more observable, as it is morei lively. 'thet&'^Jsm.

^^nstaot jQuctuation of matter in alliminei^l l>odi^

^^B mioersvOpei) a^ ^ipine, ^nd do> not? -^u^r^tb® oi«
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tfa^inetkipurstiit oiv in the quantity wbich ^they - ^»- :

;ki(9ted^L«tfaey'SBiy^tbe mitte fe noti*{)e, and close H^p \

againv>*hattiiem€ilaliimy have time tagrOt^^ •

tear^iavi^' not tbte vitatipfinctple, thett«have I the*|K)!wer
'

of ^cBestkkngj The bulk of my fbrni'is inbreased' by the

remitter which in the action of eating, inspiratiowj sittd
;

absorption^ iadd to toiyself. If this matter have liot

thei^principie of life; how can I make it partake^ of ]

,

mev^'iand thereby partake of life ? Can 1 unite dead

aadv living things, or can they be united in me?
C)hemists tell us that 'the union of bodies depends
upon^the affinity, i. e. the hkeness which matter in ;

one forarhas to matter in another form, and tell us no i

Atfdierj We have before mentioned the diflerent kinds

oS'union produced by affinity, the perfect and imper^

iex^ ; buitrwhat gives the quality of union, and pre*

serves the existence of the compound? It is the
'

living prioeiple in one body, inchning it to associate

ivkb the living principle in another body. Without [,

this Hvhig principle, that inclination which supposes
i

ini9tion'i€Quid not exist.^ W|3*/^^ i

^jw^TTh© above observations eafhibit, with philosophie \

olearnessj the natureand property of «iatter.> Ws by |

a donstant a-ecurrence to the operations of the material \

wonfeii' that maa will be able to discover drose solemn I

-adil limpof-tant truths on which his happiness is found- I

edtr Our bodies are composed of the elemehte, com- i
pcmn^ied^axid oi^anized by the' skill and energy of ha- /

turer?} fifom tbi^ organization, certain consequences i
ncisessaifly msult; composition, decompositioriv^'liAd ^
teQ<wpapos»tion,;are estaWished inthe order; and su^ l

peiteaiJb^jthe laivsof3|^ysical .existence^-^^Thc'tiEiattr-

fitilfuM^ieh tare-employed in any $pecific^<£(|Qfi^ostlibiii \

po0sffB8fjifibereHta«d indestructible quaHttcS;' but'fe '

resuknaay J3e»tigme0ted and power increased ' l?f^-
^ifii^iQonstiuotion;!! Thus, for instance, mai^erHii >td ^

fnosMtk^^lefoHn^niay, perhaps, be destitute of ifit^^

lig^Hfiij ii4Hitrwh€^h'<:ombined and modified iA the IbHJ^I
«i^3?i|iaft*({int!eUect ] iii « uniftam cdnsequence, ^ Itn» \

- „' .,":--. '* -'j- .^
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^

^

t4PtheiftBitferttVl ^Msetfee<)f the particle^ ftf ikat»T«i^^

ispnfee.C «5%fere most be in tbef^e^fenctg '^bf^iirtatte^^ir*

Cid^^cky^ 1^^' combined in ^rtain fortiis, to {*od«o#t
sj^cific results; The principle of^Iife miist b^'€!8seflJ

tiaily mherebt in the wlwle system 'and every partti^
thereof; but to attribute to each particle- a s{^ifi^
kitid of life analogous to that which is discovered-ia
large compositions of matter, cannot, perhaps, beWffipi

rai!fed>by the knowledge or experience <Jf natursi' ^In
all the specific modifications of life, disorganization^ JOf

dieatb, is a universal law r^butthe unTvereaHtyttf^JtMfli

law among specific- conlbinatiohs Hipon the learrth, <$aili>

n<H, rperhap^ be extended to the eartlr itself. • • Tis#t

analogy is broken, when we go from individus^' Of^

pdrtfcuMrs to generals or xmiver^^dsv^ ' !^t<mdm>of this

hereafter; ~ — '-'^-!-
^ 's •^^^rit-ii:^'- :; -<:r->-i -n-if.

It is by the laws of motion that combinaftiontf sw^ •

fOAMd, it is by the same laws< they are cHsftc^ed^
Motion IS an essential property of universat exist«*eei

The following para'graph upon this subject,' ^'i^'tftkefl

from the %stem of Nature, a powerftil Work, twinifeled

fitjin the French rof the celebrated afld phiioBdjAlerM

Mirabaud. ^- "' ^ <;^.xiv>>i.i-..*>n ;.'.- •-_.:._;..<'> u -^x-s^-'to^sXis^;
'

" Eveiy thki^l^ 'the inirrerseis in ftio^^ #eff»i;

sence of nature is to act, and if we consider irtt^iitNieljfi* \

its parts. We shall see tiiat there k nd^ a p^irttdl^ tiw*v
ettjoyi absolute repose. Tfeose whidl^^ afJple^ t6> tiS'^^^t?^

bife^^e|)fiVed of^tii0tio», ffl-e*- «i fa6t,'mily i^reWj^^^^
s^)^lib^^iM^ thky'*9^]|)erienbe'%w4hi'fetfid

ii$$l£^^'«tn$^«]/iit^ iBiarkedi 'fhat>we^^^

tfeirjaia^ tij^^flfe^ ' AU th^

^^ifey^^iS^%^Bg^ 3i«rfeP<*6ffitiiltftH]^9|*9effi»g9 ttP
"^

'^^^^tei^feainig, di* ^fl^ii^^^^Wl^^ iBfi»4^5or \m



,
{H9d^e<^#A4r|)i^^)^ tbe.£^me» day.^ o££

. b^<lib%$e^i]N#^faH|0^ appear t(^!9l^ofrrthe mp^^|i^<^t <T^^

^ pQi^,tr4H^^?#ec«^;p3|^Bdy are diatsoli^ .i^ the'^GO>iiis0>of

tiiiier«'t.^e^aFde9t^stoBes are by dt^rees destroyed by
; tl»Qt0^}|»Gtt of Am A mass of iron, which time has
gnawed intoriist^ must have be^n in motion from the

na^ment ot<itA formation- in the bowels of th^ earth,

ufiljl the mstanttfaat we see it in this state of dissolu-

tioiit'*' Mimbaud's System of Nature, Vol* L

\.-'ftA philosophic investigation into the laws df nature^

I would- psfc^bly ftirnish a pretty dear solution of all

thiar phenomena of the inteliectual world. A cestun
portionibfrn^ter organized upon a c^iairi- specific

f ]]^IH pr^^des, i& the amm^ we denominate num, all

I
tim energetic Mid astonishing efiects of mjndi. ^^H^-

; k'^Ai questi<ni has be^n stated among speculative me-
taphysicians, wbetheip it be not probablie that the earth

' aod; ^1 the higher spheres of existence iq the'^lane- ;

taty^^oiidv are possessed dfstrc^g intellectual pow^«? .

: Indeed, this^ ^ccii^lecture has-been carried so far aft tOr

combine the vi/^tde of material existence, and attribute

t<^itf^l the pfi^rdes, qualities, and powers of intelli^

xgehtilifeJ Ssitope Is coftwdered as possessing a cen-
tral power, ab^idjbr cogitative faculty, whose^^A^
tions^€iB a^bfigfher scaile are supposed to be analogous t6 i

thevbraiftWtbiilkitig ^faculty of man. And this* pef%i
hf^ WoMbe the most philosophic method>by ^i^

,

t^ietrtive^al^-^e' idea <^f supreme inteytgenicef: or tbf

g0v^nri^- p©#iw of the imi^ferse. But '^^i^ii^ict;^y
I ftems^^ iovtbar iildivMual capacity be c€(itfS4ef|ij^l|

i»|e^<^(e^dl>, bej^gsy ^ (^

c<Hiih|lia^&-lPQ|^Q^'0Ori|»de^ s^^vqQ^oi»r|

wHl iiffiirWMf^j^iyiad^J^ pr«i^^
; tiofti ToM«%T h^^vef,^ ^^^1^ npt i«arvJtcK

c0^t0is^l^||0^t<i:thry^ ^u^^^^ if
-• -^

^
- \i " ..:- "'"..-

"^



liffi^Pli^ oil i^1im&'

|ii^,^Qtuabieim«ie&. ii)ol;>
>

;oidsftt

:

h tm^i
;
''jIqch ^lwtii.

liiiWmm>qtbmt\dSds thfOiimvi^ been >di0^l<dBed ^ki^fliis

chapterg/itmi^ibe'B^sytopeTc^yei that if the inq*ir^

iKefQ-Aoyeiiaade, leAjCra-M lA^ angiw''of*^^io4i&n'.^'tke

pkilosopbio^aasweF wouldj^^ that it \^ in >m^teriteeIfV

siGbepseQtialaDd co-eternal with it^and^cann^ be sepa?

rated from any part thereof, not even in thought.

.A further question, in some measure connected with
the present stA)ject, is that which relates to the priqci-

ple of action in the mindof man, or the opinions rela-

tive to Liberty and Necessity. Moralists and met»-
physicians have for a long time been tnn state of alter-

^tpn iOn this subject, aor is the point- of disctlssion

between them yet comj^etely settled. Perhaps the

preceding r^ections may furnish ^ us with) soin€iia->

lormatioa and aid m the solution of a^probleim so diffi*

cult. The principle of motion and action must exist

esaeDtiaUy somewhere; if this principle be in matter

itself, jOit in aforeign agent whose existence is ii^esumed
to be wholly extraneous from the body of nati|f«', ^tbe

$W» consequence will, however^ neoessaril3r' follow;

Al^ isiHD^oiganized being, possessing powers of-tn^

1^ jand act)i9n ; if the motion of <wbieht<>n]jm49i«u^

C6ptibie4]ie >{ie result of the essential nature^ ^matter

m speeifielorganic construction, t^ motion mMahej^
mgimiMhe. as independentj ab^olute^ and s^-^xist<$nti

HA jiiil^ body or aay. part of nalur&;i tb^ttis^^it^niiMt

%»h^iMi^ thing itself, co-esaeiUialiwithiv it»ba&^
9gid naiktg i»y<tl|e internal foroe^o^ tfa»e princ>p>le4^i^

m ;4kffip^mp\Q of motion be sought for^ipiany^nillt

ioQfi itiaa pMsfcJsa^>pf0i^^

isi&eeW'tirQtfloun;es^^e^muiElibe^I&^ ^i^«oui^
nfimi) ^lu6l:k^lM^ijf!M»nibed,( and iposs^^ aifisfiT'^

^^lli^^^fie atv^Wst*: j thatuinde^endence^o^jpowe^^ali

^$filiifi^'^^ ^ubetiattnbutcdiitocitliietfb

"''IMgredtJsifC^tirf!^ ;
tEm auyipposeoa^?"^



thing more than a feeble effort o^i^imiJamd^^pst

^Qyeripg another fiolnl^ oa whid^itfae IflstoqaytideQend

fqr,fits existence^ 7^Thfi:'Unka< iirthis chaifL^isqoli^ber

qome innusiecabiev ]|jy[^^h! infiEUt€, xindf^tec al^^hs
difficulty remaia as^great as ever. ^ -' >. i^^h)^

^itiThis <k)ctriQe, concerning the origin of motioBjiand

of ^giving a solution to thd subject bymeans of <am in*

fiftite series in the principle of causation, can never
satisfy the mind that is s^iously in qu.est (^ a first

poiint, )or e^ential spring of every action ; in skoFt<^ :dt

is nothi)^ better than the story of the ladian^ who
placed the earth upon a turtle's back, and aftert^rds

declared^ that the turtle stood upon nodiing. Tbetik&l

is>j( iman .isindependentiin his mind ; it is^i&jesseiiiGid

of <his E^tMreto^actyifffidhe feels, or ou^t to^&el, that

be^m ^ot the slave;of any of the phantoms pfi8uper<*

Stition^^ or the ifioe. spun reasonings, of metaphyi^a]

philosophers^ ^xj om Mhrnt «iM«j^ii^iii^t,^iiud«:adr<4

v^ina nagral-pc»nt of viewv thedoctfine:-o^;nece«»^

i^i^tilLmoreiObj^e^KHiable, and goes to the (kstmcti^
o^tSlV. human, merit, and with it the dignky^iof^t^
hiimftP charactec. . If man be a moral slavey ms adtiQiid

in irelaitaon sto; himself are neither good nor bad ;->^ h
iippeUed'by.anirre^stible necessity, and ^cas fiOiiiMiio

iBaitislicerbepunidied for his conductv than ja jcafei|K>dt>

bj^iKl^hicb: J 19* pBOpdled forward by the expiii^liliMiii^

p^f^md/aiiCajaJae punished ibr taking^ff -a Bui|E% 1^
Tli^pne^iipoiL thfii dot^neof necessi^ ii$ia»^3^^

cmm-i^nlAy aJosard, '-, iHbk egaeotiki i»t\i»^i^[^l0§^

thejtjbothiJMveiattendenoy tdidonipitti^iiit^dlRnrtdijfPI^

4fsl4id3&dbifLjaettPv^ zealiioiatiie ibausco0fi«f^uew' pk^
;
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essentia to the true and elevated character of an i»lel'

lectutil ag>efit, that be redize the strength of his powers

;

ikat 'he ^e nftfnfident in^ his ^energies ; that he hold in

suitable contempt every species of moral and political

despotisH^.' -^bis.^Btiment w>& raise him from a de-

graded condition^ and form him into the stature of a

perfect man in the glorious systt^oC nature^ :i-

COiajnfiNCEMENT OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY ; CHRISnANITY >
s ^i ,, Dju55( . REASON ; SCIENCE ; ^^IlTUE ; HAPPINKS. '

Ir^-niri^^ntli centtiry opens ttitliefeutn^fa lice ivfA

prospects of a most extraordinary and astonishing na-

ture. It is impossible, at this moment, for die human
mind to contemplate the past, and anticipate the future,

without yielding to the mingled emotions of regret

and joy ; without perceiving itself to be altCTnately

isitated with sentiments of misery and happiness.

The commencement of a new century necessarily rei.

Vives the idea of a recursive view of those great events

1i»^ich have had die most powerful influence, and pro-

iluced die most important ehang^ in the condition of

humian society. The history of mankind has, in

g€fnehil, consisted either of uninteresting detsdls, or a

mgiitjfoi picture of universal cam^ and military

ftWKiity. Dnring ttie last century, however, something
thoi^ "valiiaUe and important has been combined inth

li'tnks^ of historic matter, and amidst the unjust and
liesl^titive wars which the poison of monarchy is still

ting in the very bosom of the community, there

^ be seen a splendid display of those philosc^iilic

iples which sustained the universe, and direct the

ofic^ons of die physical world; of those mofal

jliMims Which are essentially interwoven with intelli-

geiit li^, »id by which it is rendered susceptible of
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htoe Igfln ffaebOMptiifaed r^^iAm^iSmemM km^l^^

constitutes a colossus, against which the storms of un-
equ€il and anstocratia^^^eosnientH may d£»h in vain.

The art of printing is so universally known, orf^h^
the knowledge of it is difi^iBed in so many couhtriesj

that it will hence^nrdi 'be impossible^^o destroy it.

The present moment exhibits the most astcpishiiig

effects of tbis-powei^ inv^ation in the bsoids of na-

tions, by &at univer^ di£^sion of princifde and coUi-

aioD of tboHght, vWhidi . ^are the most sub^intial gua-

lantee cNPrttlu^ifoture adeatific pK^ress or^e Jiiimvn

raoes«ff iMi'eifectufdrStaiMl has been made^anilresuie!*-

taled luii^OiM at diis moment bid defiance to thedoubk
4««pc»l9«BiM€bi»eh and state. ^
^\'^]iin ainotopnth ceatuiy opena with tessonsawfidly

mfnmmfi «^)Qn lait^ «nd tynmts ; withvlesso»^^4|jt

tn]tb««^.'9i^«h hBmShea^ pdaetrated into>tiie saei^

yOPcggcBj^ --ficelettfistic^ wickedness atid ^j(^rit»ttl

^ifm^miticmmM^ .pkees.^ America^ .WrssBi&e^^^!^>ti^

zetyaiiikfJtl^f4^&^m and<&gliB€^afe
in ftri^i^ }aMMie of^iat^lectoal tbhn^itMiimi ; 'i^^^^m

gmem$imsikm^9om^0i^^4^ eom^dvir'ae^ in^^^0•i^

tiiiftifrf ^iSfM^fdf In^iiovemen^ tlm^^^^^

dfr^|l#:fi^igV0B8 r &e g^end agitatkni is

i<«iKigBKMl^illid»nM^

«ie(|P Qioiitry^ tlieiritfae I^M^s^iftf iai^i

i«h«^riNih^1pMiteBdYtai^cak^in 4he 'n«8l»«iMiiii

B b I
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j c^estial authority ; it is diis pretended iotercoufse with
{

; Heav€n that faak subverted every thing rational upon t

/ earth.^ Upon tthis suli^ct, and in describing the fiiteU
\

^Eecits of fenattcism, the ibtiowkig ipassagie £rbt& ai*
\

; original aiid ecceotric writer ought to he quotedl T4ie
;

\
passjage exhibits in stroi^ colours the indtscrimiBat^

foUy and' mad entliusiasm of ndnoh ignorant ajwd \

ainanstructed man is suscepkBde. u

-

." It has been the constant practice ior morat 40O-
tors or teaehers to pr^end to a hew facility of nand,
called inspicationv or eooiniunicaEtion with superns^orai

power ; this is practi^drby prieste in all parts of the

workjyi/ftom the Lapland Magi to . the. civ^ized ; V&pe,
and if it was not ah insult to good 4i^use,td attempt^
with aj^umeot, the refiitalkni ! of such absurdityf il

^oi^lddbsc^e^ that inspiration, in|>rQpcfftioiii>a8 itap^-

proachesandidenti^bs with3>^^, the ooiniiion soiiioe,

^k& xii7£ifsity of i its stcearas. drlafBiiioni is. ^UBinented

:

iheiiispiredr Cathiolklaiiliors /the inspitsd livotestant,

this the inspired Jew, the ^^iar the-inspired ^Mabomei-

^ni SHfed wfeea^ these hedi^}|es break looser < itheir li^ic-

l^iiisjaura jeach other at nopfk^nte^iles^^^Bpisif^

insf^mtion in others whde^ they rage witb themselves.

\ i«^7^^^|kn6w;butone iBHiedyi^:tiii8:inora]ipestilei^
ofsuperstEbos, wlycfaJs, taassemjblc^the inspifcd idK^
of all coyairies^ that <tke view of then* contortions,

; i^uiiulsiQBs, andid^iriausrafiagSj inthe pb^isenoe of
I each Ather^ ixiight <exhibit dieipprtraiturao^ifd^. in «q

I
stcong a. light, that ..Rjeason wpuldibuistc ^er.skies wilh

I la»^|^i^,«idiJudginenk]nu8tb^rest.ofed^^^f^

I o^iNiatare. '. -

!

^ .-.:.;<; ixij^ts'io >

\ ; The^BieiBk;and humble chamotec d€40licistian&l^4q

I
ite.DrffiiBy-;t^ fanatic zp^^olift8| p^tizans,ialHltfa&|U«^

i ti^ide^aB^p4nfMai3on of; ]iaciiidly:grandeuiv«ied;tQ^^

I j^usifiiiyviittt ievery attenpt.ofi ottitioff iivath f)Q|iti8&l

I
Igrramiiy; iwioiildibe-pc^ntedlf liise^i^dJi^y/the fotBrkis

v: tiif ^i8^neWi(W)d'MSuperrlatmal> reM^n/^^iVhe > subse*

\
^pe^tibiaBtoJcy.Qfthe Ghtti[eh<has, ho^eyeiv pla^ediian

I
lii^ihkte flibNnf; o^faasQiimian tdbia opinion, tai^dt ironed
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^kxt the intinlate associatesr^f the cel^^^l Je^us were
,

willta^ aisp ti> become thea^odated bf tei¥^rial brd^i j

for l^e purposes of acquirii]g the support sttid strength^ •

of tjFnipiHGKl goverDineBts* Those Who decteiVHi that

theit imk^m iJras iiot 6f thni Vt^iid^ were sOdti disk
j

cov^edt&be wilting td unite with the kingss of thel

^arth, justly considering that esffth and heaven united .

would be competent to every object; evert the univeii^

sal subjectic« and slavery of the hiirman ra«ie. Sii^h

WM^ ill a high d^reef the ^fect, when Christi^ity
wair embrabed by the s&ohg, arm of tHe Roman
government. This holy retigioB at &rst sought ft^ t

simple protection froniuhe mistress of the worM : bof
BO sooner was tiHs ^ocomplisbed, thana new andmore^
impulsive desire was peixieived to be the ruling sentii

inent of.the Churchy dnd it claimed fi"oai the civ^
|K>wer toleration in ail religious and ecdesiastical coiiit

j

eertts^ This new success v^& followed with' a neW e*^ f

bibitioB of ambitious views^ and the open disclosui^

of a bolder confidence in theiiltimate triumph ofvth^ f

ithen infaiit 'diurch c^ Ghrist. . Spiritual^ domination*/

'

and the ruitng of riatidns with absolute despotisE^ I

which at first caostituted no part of tiie feeble hope^
4a£ JCbristiad beiieVeisi was at lengt£i attetnpted, itti^

the success of the attempt was completely satisfaetot^

<to the most airdent hopes of ih& new hiemrchyw f
, Thn^ it Was tixa« && raefek, tfa^ hutiibte^ and &mf
poiterty^fitruok follower^ of the meek and hnml^
J«si^!wier€£ traiitfoniied kit^ vi^at sectarian se€ie&did# I

faas^ sincer denui»iiiaiBrf,j 1^ scarlet whdre aeaiHii^^i&M

ike throne c^ ihe€itmrs^^ Tbis^ ^veni wasi foUdvM^
by aidii^ centuiies of- Cfaristiao baibarismv in vdli(^

;

the^^iAfrand ptiacipiier df> ^e @ospel ^imnfiliedloi*^ I.

amfimblrerted etfery apedeaof science^ and biiiiedto^ i

asatbltsiJdes^tptie w^ht the intellectual energiesi^f
j

Ae fateliigeat' world. TMd long period'l^beei^jiaM |

deiioiiinated liiei nigit of ignorancef and miiy^ wHB
]

mepak.prep'fetf^ \e denominated: tile pnre aind uoeoii^ ^

tsuninated reign of the Christiari religion ; becautffi.ik
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I

was
. at that perkxl that the authority of ithe churcb

/ was comfHete, and Ihe civil power was subjected to kg

\ absolute will ; because at that time the ecdesiasticai

1 dominion was believed to be essentially incoFporated

i
with the purest directioasof theibuitder of &at holy

\ religion; and because every subsequent secession has,

\ in the; e^imation of the mother Church, been ccmsi-

\ dered as a damnable heresy, and an awful departure

/ from the true faith.

nThese secessions from the original Ghurcb have

I

constituted a cause which has been gradually operating

I for the ameliorati(»i of the buraan^ species,, and which
r must ultimately terminate in the triumph c^ reason
/over the compound despotism of the world. The
j Church of Christ received its death wound by the«on-
duct of two bold and fenatic leaders of the two^nd

: sectaries which first protested against the unqpiayfied
' authority of the Roman Catholic Churchy Lutiier

and Calviui with more fervent zeal aiulv:h(^y< piety
'. than those whom they exposed, nevertheles^v' laidthe

f
founxiation of subsequent events, calcuk^ed to over-

i
turn every speciesof ecclesiastical domifiion, and buiy

\
in fm& common grave the various branches of icelestial

r tyranny, which for many ages' had h^ the wcnrldin

\ bondage. •• ^i, . ^isi-::; ^ t;--.-.jw.i.

The spiritof iseetariaiilsin^piead itself^ and wide,

i dividing and diversifying the. opinions of the Church,

p: and each new: sectary seemed to be endowed wilii a

Y Qew> portion of that rancorous mahgnityi which hnr so

i
univieiisally Baarked%e conduct of those whose pride

# and folly^ve led them to condudef diat they spc^e

iit the tiaiae of 4ieaven, and .were llie favourites of

iV^^
Mo£(t H%h. Such sectarian altercations, how-

) ^!fm, w&e destined eventuaUy to : destroy each 'Other.

^ILMea of contemplative minds b^^ at lengdL tQ:Mis-

I^MCt^ the divine originality of a religion^! whidi
* ifasamched itself into so many di£^rent species of doc^

^gmea^^^l^d generated, amongst its professors en^ess

•'«r

&>^^



ar Another:. consideratioQ stiU jiipre':poMrei^l,> aocele^i;j

rated the progress of moml unprpvementr and ?con»t
:

;

stabtly. dunioished the> fofce af attadiment towaid the '.

Christian systefii. Eveiy.new sect discarded ^soqae o5 j

thfiabsuxdities of that firom which it had sepai^ted,
(

and passed a.general sentiment of condemnation upon^ I

all those who were in the rear of this long and religiousF i

train.: Luth^ and Calyia hurled their rdigious thun^ i

d^rbolts against the .power^and absurd tenets Of the

Church of Rome, and especially against the Pope, by?

wjiom rthis Church, was governed. The Armenians^
the Arians, the Socinians, imd the Univeisalists, suoi
ciessively followed^ with a purifying hand of. reasoi^v

juruning and iopfung off the decayed branches of tfaei

:

old theological tree, approaching still oiearer to the?;
)

source and principles of nature, till at length,; by re^*

gular progression, the human mind discovered! . that

moral pEi|ppl& was placed upon a more, aolid ibunda^l
lioB than. ^ijie^ieveries of sectarian fanatickm. , Ithaa^t
heen i^HtllHBanner that some potion of society;ba^Ff

once mofici^tai^sd a true idea.of the.religion of<iubl;
tuie^ ^ of that whidi^inay bie d^iominated pin^^di
simpk^Beism. ;. > c. - . ; //f

:. Itb^thuasehgion wh^!^, at.thepreseixt'ii^od'Of thcfl

world,^ creates, . such fia^tiiil apprehensions in. (iietl

household of fhitb,. and direatens to shake i to the iceii^i

tre the. chief comer .stone on which: the Chiiecb «ii

;

built.. These apprehensions are daily disdosed hya
Christian professons, and they depict in such stKsq^-jpo*-

lours the fatal effeettof Beiraa, that ignoraptfiyn^
cism bellies .it to bean immoral naonster, stafidyi^iKJIli

gigantic strides ovor the whole civilized world^^ttte;
detestaUe purpose of |Hroducii^ universal di8oMa^||ii|
subverting lall the sound pcindples of social

li^ent ensteUce^ Such m& the horrid

i£e enemies (Kf this pure and holy reiig^ are

where ptopagitii^ amongst jdieir creduious-asd deloi|8p
fi^owers. This circumstance readers^ jt .w^^nmps/^'

tM: the. true idea of Deism be &irly stajted^'.-ti»il^i#i

y
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f vaatyhe qle^^ uaderelood bj those WliOBe minds have

I
himrtg* been d^keoed by the mysteries of feith;

fjtD^ism decbfes to ifitdiiig^t man te existence of
: 6ne perfect Gody Cxeatoi' and Preserver erf* the Uai-
, vers^ ; that' the lawft by wfadefa he gov^ns the World
/ are iike himself immikabley suid, of course, that viokh

\ tionsof these laws, or miraculbus inteifereince iathe
I movements of nature, ioo^t be necessarily excluded
from the ^radd system of universal existence ; that die

, Ci^tCHT is justly entitled to the adoration of eveiy in-

tellectual ageiit throughout the- regions^ of infinite

.

^mee ; and thlHi Jife alone is entided to it, having no
^
co^pratners wfao^ Isanre a right ib share with him the

: hoinii^e^of die iiiteUigent wcn^ld^ Ddsm also declares,

dMtt i&e practica of a pme^ nataral) and uncorroptbd
virtue^ is idM! eisseniial daf^^ and^censtitutes the highest

dignity of man; tbat the pox^en^oij mas ue cpmpe^
tent to all the gfeat purposes of UuiBfa ^^MIlM^' ^^^
scjdiide, virtoef and hawnnesaj are > tJ^iAJHiteecti

I mkmh ought to aiwtdce the nseiltil' ema^Httfl^^dBam
f&Uti the mond ailtitions of die hiuabia Mfcd^i?.^ : ^mm

' U^bese.aire aoa»' of tfae omiinei of plirlr Deismv
which Christian superstition so dreadfully aid)t>i*s^) fad
wlkse vbtarieB.^e wpidd will^ly oohe^n -td eoidtess

tottare. But it is built upoii a substantiid fomidactioaf

and will triunij)handy diffineffaappmess antong! the na^i

tion^ of tfate edrtfa^ for ages afixri Christian siiperstition

and ^ffiBticistD hai!^ ceased to. spread dcK^kdon- and
damage dirdugh thdr £aar creatioks^ God^.o^^^ (7 ii<$rri )

i» surveying die histeiy of maiif it isdeiirly disii

c^^med| mk the misenes and imisfovfutia^ ofi his/es^'

isltoee^ ate,:m d^ai^ degr^e^ the iteirtt of kis ign)ataHC&

aMbisTioe^^ Ignoimice senders 1nn»S0irflg;B«MJe0^

c^B0B ; while aoieifeee jkf&m intd? : hie ' ndtkdi t^ :lieiii^

s^Btfflie]it»of humtini^y sad gii^a newi o6tofnnilg tO'

iq^^fflorai cadstence. ReaBQB§r^whce& eyery kind ofi

sQgitrialiMrdRoli^ abfaoit vresson^which is dieglod|f

ol^MW nature^ is dirai^ned eventuailyj in IheprogvMi^
himm ^^SiBSr to dvieituiti iib» eai^^oi wn<?gdti|iiv

.E«"rt-- .-i-^-r^^ ^sM^S



gl" ^spoti^i^ |Day Wat in if^iiH ?gainrturhicbjiupefstit
j

Uouj^y Teekher vepg^nce ldt|)i<p(# fi|p^ j

^h^ wiU b^ o^lige<l jbq ^pire in flgf^Hajljg feippgtuB^s. h^'
j

^ JU ts? rbeeft fc ppwi<w of §mt^ imm^imfit nH^lH, ]

gent minds, that the power of intellect is ina^ecraate
'

V>^he«*^^'polifi9ai^n^fti^}pj*t^^n<)i'.f^ !Fhis

CfgyjMqi?, %H^b soj^me^ it ik feiM#4 lo fee ppe^ ;

i:^^Y« .^pg» ||ij^^yo|e|^|:4iea^, ^peRjft h«we¥ti5i tft b^ ?

^t^ Yf^ w^tfe ti?e iut^lete^ ^tgu^t^irg^ o«r ?xifll»n.45e*

. alj^ Ihe j^cts ^F^i^i^ b^y iW<^9 W*ft>ry. inJM
|

giem^ qv^^tipn which f^I^s ^ '^um^li j^|pFC»Vi^»^ j

the c^H§€^ ^W» ift pj^Dfi^tiyf^ ^jfcM]f^gte «a«|iQ|,^^

^py i^g^4^*^61ib^ includ^aia iiiflnengmg t^ftfiftalifecit I

m^' It;i?>^r»WkI«, ti/ow^ver, !tiiatlH§l<JW^ ^'^^^
?eipp^ li^ll^t ta.^ii^iQ m^if^^ c^mhinnlikm wJnW f

fP^fl^;?^ f^ fl^fe^^ijCQp^if^pt^' tbftINt ^^5*liod -

of .^ji^gi^i^i^' its pQweif iROi^ i Ijf, 1 fe pr»f»Rt« fti»
{

9^15^1 lii;^ (rf; i^pf^l^. ;Ffa»»fis «od iQ«ll^t9i% I

m Iftw T^«i?i?^ aff^ ca^#ill<^; ©C 4©iag ;«r^ IfiiwgS

The science of the world has kmskii mms^WiSgmo^f
diminished by the propagation of an opinion, th^^
there are only a few human beings who are possessed

of what is called genius, to the exclusion of all the i

rest. This looks^oo much like mystery, and seems to

include in it the idea that man is sent from heaveu^f^
occupy for a short time a miserable and material^ K^le*

ment, and then return to its native home. lt&t^0i^i
to be recollected that earth is the abode of many aii^i^

that of this the materials of his existence are compcMHiie^^

all are confined to this place of residence, and t$4^4
amelioration of sensitive and intelligent life s^ llil^ii

labours ought to be directed. He should learn-^#^<>
spept, and not despise his reason. He should lennfel!'!

'X,>-



to mm^4^f ttkiM "f^ good, as the

most substantial joy of his C3iisteiice. In orders hbi^'

ev^, to' be eittftiettt a full scope laust be
given to i^e Operation 'of intellectual powert^ and'

nmti tatisl^ fk^'mi tiitqtialified confidence iii hiS own

- fFhe ddtiMe despotism of Church and %tate h^
borne so hard u^nhurbait existence, that nciaii is suiik

beneath its dreadful iveight ;"bbtresuscitatied nations

are about to teach kings and tyrants a le^bn a^fully

inspressive, in regard "to' the destiny which awaits the

segregate injustiee of the world. ' The period ' is at'

handf in which kiltig^ and thifones, and priests aiid hie-

rardiies, and the long catalogue of lartisdiiefe Which
ttey have produced, sh^ril be s#ept aWay from the f^
<rf tWe eakhy -and buried iW #te giave of e^
des^uction. Then will arrive tlfe aeiti of human feli-

city, in which tihe heart df' unft)rtUQate mln shiaiB be
consoled ; then' will appear the inbiiienf ::0f natiofKd

cbnsolaticMi attd univaisai freedom ; tbe&'^e^^eiiij^lre

'oi^Kmo^^ of sdehce, and df viftiKf, witt exteiid over
^e whole earf^ add man, e^^Euksipated irofft the %«^^
bellied despotismyof anti<]^ii^, will assiiime to Mn^s^
Myrtle pfediiteiseiitin liatiEti^ andHbecomen stsusdin^

evidence of the divinity of tiiought and the unlimited
^

p6Wer of h^miaii reasos^' <^' - ^^ ' '^

li,,.j JBU^-L --, ifjii :^«^ I^ '

Jyr-r-' .7&'i*a&|isat:?i rid 'M^dm -* * -'

^ ' ... - {im^iii 'i^'i^ :M^tWA'>kr -^^^^ '



.^ '*^See matter next, ,with vamns life enduetj, i,«Mi» mii^'hH ' Prtte to dte i^ntt^ gtiU, tiite^'gefaeral good; ' •^ ^»^

• See dying vegetables life isiilstbin;
'V%i^4^|

,.; ,. See, Ule dissolving ir^ietateagaiv: 4 l*^'i>« *t

,^,-^ AU fonns that perish jOOier fornjis^snpjjls.
; :

. im^%.:imi

Liket>al$bles on the sea of matter,home, ' •
. , ^ ;

•^m They lis^-fliey break,' ilic^to that sea retini.**^'^ «si%3«f}*?

,|elu :popE'8 ESSAY oir iiAilili

^ ^' I'me diiljj^ of a ftrture life, has, "in every age and[

coiintty, itif a grater or less degree, engaged ttie atten-I

tloA of njiin. That strong sentiment ;%'w^^^
are attached to lifei h$E3 given to htitoan.Sensations s^

most powerftil impujbe, and indticed us to oVerte^ thci

boundatfes.of the visible world, and s^k in tink^o^Q
or n6n-6J3st6nt (joutitfi^, the continfiatioA' of that 6k^
istetice tvtilch estpetielice tEiiidit us it wa$ neciessanf

toabkndottiiere. ^ nW*. n.. .yum. ^m
/ Th(B dfv^ilsity of opinion which has prevailed upp^
thiis suhjecit ^hews the difficulties which in sdaie ineaK

sure are iessettti^y connected witli tj^e nSatu're of tfie

inquiry. Tl^e Strong and active impi^se which bin^'

man to hi^ personS ideiitit^ liW feil to extravaj^f
conceptk>tis concerning the means of his p^esetva|ipii^ I

and the new modes of e^stebce, which, Inth^
cession of ases, he imi^ned be was diBstined'|o' c

rience. Reng^ous fanaticism has indulgeid i^#])s
most unguarded nianner, £^d enlisted he^veii» ^iith,

and hell, on its side, the better to acconipliJ^Vi^l^i'-

poses; white philosophy, disgusted with tiS^ wifij^^vlsif-

garies v^ch reli^us inapc»ture Weiy wbere j^^^l^ l

ed, seemed to incline to the opposite extreitil. '

^

contest commeBced which has not yet terminated",

which presiented alternately to the hopes aridfeii^ p|
inan, &e means of satisfying the one, and ojf desj^yj^

ing the other. Real consolation, howeVer,WiE©.|^'
ftmished to the huMan mind by the virulence of tipr:
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diversified discussions. It was to be expected in a case
embarrassed with so many.difficulties, that speculations

would be endless, and decisions extremely variant.

As it commonly happens that people see moreghosts
and spectres in the dark than in the light; so in the

present case, the eagle eye of Superstition saw, or pre-

tended to see, in the distant ages of futurity, and in

the strange countries to which every intelligent being
was hastening, all the peculiarities and local circum-
stances which^ould hereafter encircle the life of man.
Tbpottes were erected, marble seats prepared, pomp
and splendour in abundance,, as the portion of that

select company, whose ardent and fenatic hopes gave
them a full assurance of a triumphant entry into the

mansions of eternal glory; while, on the other hand,
the hot, sulphurous, and mfemal abodes, presented to

the vicious and panic-struck mortal the dreadful consi-

derations which stand connected with the idea of end-
less torture. Philosophy viewed the frantic ravings of

religious enthusiasm with a mixed sentiment, comrt

posed of-compassion and disgust. She sought in the

^SDnstitution, of nature for the discovery of some solid

truths on which intelligeiit man might repose his

^'stence, withput fear and without trembling, .vtinrjiii

J^ ITie progress of thouglit upotn this subject has ^-
dte(d in superstitious minds the most rancorous senti-

ments of malignity ; opprobrious epithets ^^ve been,

let out in abundance, merely because Reason laboured

to discover, and declared •that it had in some measure

(fiscovered, the real connection between man and jia^

ture. The terrific idea of, annihilation still hovered,

aroimd'the dreaming abodes of Fanaticisi^ ^and the

inost substantial and ptiilosopbic truth, \^hich_ a knowr;
ledge of nature presented toman, beeaine the ground
of a most personal perseciition and envenomed maUce.

Theology, however, frequently exhibits her we^tness
^3^ndemning in others what might .,w^h gTjeat justice

J^^harged to her own account. r 'T : .

if, we advert for a moment to t;be sacred writings of

tiie Jews and Christians, the folly of their high pre-



tensions to ia superior immortality wiil become very
visible. The Old Testament fuirnishes d» inforraation

relative to the subject of a future life. Dust thou art^

\ and unto dost thou shall return: man hasno pre-^
,

i
eminence above a beast, a4'the one dieih sodieth the

\ other, are phrases contained in the ' Old Testiunent ;.

and are sweeping clauses against every hope of a fu-

ture life, so far as such hope is founded upon this part

of revealed religion ; but it will be said, that the Gos-'

pel has brought life and immortality to lights and on
this account rises in its-claims to respect above the conu
temptible materialism of modem philosophy. It is

true that the New Testament spedks of a future life ; \

i
©f Heaven and Hell-; of the. resurrection of the dead$

f &c. but it is necessary first to prove the truth of this
' part of the system before substantial deductions ^can

be drawn in ifavour^sf any species of immortality. It

is very easy to make naked and unsupported assertions^, <

but unless the iseason and evidence of the thing accomff- ^

i
pany these assertions, they are good for nothte^^i ;

\ Paul, speaking of the human body, and of the resui#
j

\ fection *of the dead, says. It is sown a natural body;
\

I
and it is raised a spiritual body; by what kind' of

*

chymical process it is that matter is to become spirit! -'

must be left to Paul and other spiritual chymists tOM
determine. f f

The physical universe presents to the'huraan «nde» f

standinjg a grand and important spectacle of contenn^
|

I
plation, in which the whole and the parts are esseil^ I

i
ttally and indestructibly connected. There is no s»icb ;

I thing as flying off in a spiritual or metaphysiciii tia^ [

genti; «vCTy thing i» bound by eternal laws teiqppjos
J

j^^through the routine of its successive modes of exist4

i«nce, tbrott^ the processive changes to which -tfeei

I lawis of matteF'and motion have destined it. '^ —^f

\' There are two species of philosophical immcataUtyi

.

! first, the immortality of matter; in its essential listfai^ t
and character ; and, secondly, the immortality ofifen^ 1

sation ia the aggregate mass of sensitive, and mtd^i
i gent hfc. These two perceptions must &Hin. tteiasi^;

//
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} of every thinSg cbmpreliensible upon this subject. The
first needs no ipar^cular explanation; as iti^ trulhi Of
the s^Kiom^ that somiethin^ cait never beeoine fiotiM^g^

is now g^isersdly admitted to be true I fc^ut the sect>nd I

idea ought to be rendered more intelligible. , The opi-^
'

nions upon tWs subject have always supposed the ex-

^
istence of a spiritual, irnmaterial, and indestructiWe

soul, whid) was capable of making its escape through |

the body, and passiiig in a light and aity manner
|

thrdugh the atmospherical regions, spending an uncon*
'

, fined and uncontrollable existence in a manner incon*

: ceivable by^our gross senses intheir present condition;

/ ! Tli^ doctrine of transmigration is a branch of tbks

system, and supposes that the souls of niien may pass

into other animals of an mferior kind» and reside ther^

for ajgiven time, by way of atonement for past crimes.

These ideas of intellectual transmission, of solitary and
distinct spirituality, are among those theological de*

,

partures firom philosophic truth which reason has to •

deplore, and which have retarded, in a very consider*

able degree, the progress ofknowledgCi It is in vain for

man to deceive himself; a knowledge ofhis true coodi*

tiod in nature, and his relationship with all ex**

istence, willlWnish a consolation feraiperior to all

the theological reveries of antiquity. Matter is every

where in motion ; it is matter and motion, or the laws

: of the materia world, by which innumer^le senative

/ and intelligent creatures are successively modified and
• ^ disorganized. The rotation is eterioalj and all the parta

of nature may in time pass dirov^h the stnctures of

animal existence, and partake (^ the capacity of enjoy-^

rag pleasure or suffering pain. In this warfare there

I
h DO discharge ; an undying snccession, an inimortal

I mutation awaits the existence of every ^^ereature.

I
Nothing is durable in regard to siodificsd^idii ;or iiden-^

I

^y. In short, nothing is immortal fe«t matter, its4bom-

I

binations and results ; to' wit, sensation and intelleoti

;

^- But it is easy to perceive, that the continuation is

: specific and not personal ; that man is destined ta pass

through an infinite diversity of predicaments, f»ftak>

i '
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\
ing at all times of the imniortality essentialtbiniiittesj iand

I the iperpetiiated immortality of sensotko hit successive

f forms ofanimal existence. ' That;ttns idi3a,;ao &r finom

I
temfying^hisimnd^shouldfurnish it iwifchiiistEuctmfes*-

l
sons of sympathy, justice, xmd tmiT^fSfd;;beiieyoleilce;

\ if i^ should be c^iigected hete,! that.^is isndtithe
' immortality tb wluchiman is so stibaglyiattached^ 4he
answer is dby^s, he must be reconcilied to that kind

\ of immortality, which nature prepares for h^ri ch^dreti^

and which diffuses through the intelligent .world 'it sew-

; timent of iequality, teirifying to e^eiy species of spi^-

;
ritiKil or political aristocracy.-r^trMlt has ^equently
been said, that the ardent wishes of the hinnan imind^

;
in regard to imniioFtal existence,) fbmisdi «tirongfire«>

sumptive proof in fatonxr of retrospect identity ;<but
tinis error is visible upcm the very-[&ce«>f.iAe record;

Thousands of individuals niost ardently wish to coot'

- tinue their life hece for ever; btiit this furnishes no
barrier against the certain iapiproacb ;oif death and final

V dissolution of the body. Human nature is accuse

tomed to wish for more than it can obtain; its wishei^

. therefore, can nev^ be brought ds die standard of
truth. It might as well be cKpeeted thait man. should

become immensely rich) becausehe ^ wished Ho be so^

as that he jshould immortalize his pers^ynai^d^tence by
I
the extent oi^ bis desirei in this respect^ It is tnK,

f. however, that whatever does exist nmst contidue to

\ exist for eter ; this^ass^tion regards substance and'not

f forms; forms «(sitiiraaUy per^^ but die 'eaae^ce oi
/ thi^[8 is imitestTuetible. ,v ^ >^!ini biii; .ni^-*

I : The anointand (nibodox ides is^ilis^'the^miv^^
': with ail ite oomponent parts, wasInade oUt idlno^iiigi^

I
and if act, it nmt remain Botbing, for it nmsfevbe>«^

ll the essente of wliichfit was composed, it, is a^ gross

erroi tz> imagine that the eternal nature oJP thii^ qa^
be ofaiKBged ot destroyed by the operation ofaa^iP^ff
whatever. The ^freait machki^ry ^of natuije^ isf^imd
" .

- I'
• T't^ ^-

* Some of tihe remarks heran conilaiiled are taken from theiftapwi-

script of a philosophic friend.
. .jiuu!

I'
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by immutable Iftws; its motions are the result of its

I own internal ojei^i ' Hence it may be inferred, that

it is at once the cause and effect ; the mode and the

substance^ the: design and the execution, iaiid active

and never c^aking operator. i * yjInr^mx-- - .

:

tM.TJie existeiBce^of mwa is essenitially connected with

ikm vast whole^ and it is impossible that he should ever

detach any part of himself from the immortal system
of which he forms a component part. The intervoJu-

tions of matter with matter, are universal and eternal

;

the essence of which man is composed, will therefore

eternize its reciprocal relation with the vast fabric of
material substance, which is presented to intelligent

beings: throughout the r^ions of space. A compre^
hensive view> of the energies and relationsof the ma-
terial world, would, no doubt, sjiake to the centre the

theological absurdities of antiquity; but it would
leave to contemplative man the high consolation of

having'discov^ied from what source be originated, and
to what destination the. unalterable laws of nature have

\ devbted his: existence. ^

\^ The highest intellectual joy consists in the discovery

of iteuth; a knowlec^e of this truth will constantly

I
tend to the pradiceofan exalted,virtue ;. this virtue will

: serve as the stable foundation of human happiness, the

J immortal guarantee of the! felicity of the intelligent

^ worlds Eeason anticipates a progress, which all the

pQW«9 of superstition (»n.never arrest; Let < reason

then perform her iaithfuldutyv and ignorance, ianati-.

cism, and misery, will be banished froni;ihe esaihi

A new Bge, the tfue millienniwbc will then commence

;

the standard of truth and of science will I then' i be
erected among the nations of the-world, and ^nh^ ithe

;
unlimited proprietor of hisown!p^rson,imay applaud

i
himselfin the result of bis energies,. ai^ contemplate

j
with indescdbable satisfaction the universal impfovje*

I
mcfit and li8Dpin&ssi)f.the human race. .i.\ .i>.jtij.4v/
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